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. James Chapman Johnston 
whose loving-kindness guided u.s 
'Whose high ambitions encouraged us 
whose trustworthiness inspired us 
whose pure life still c-reates within us 
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A host there was of good french people 
and~ from their midst, rose one, Joan of Arc, 
who led them on to victory. As they went, 
the host multiplied once, twice, thrice. 
We, the Staff of '28, sincerely hope that 
from your crowd of pleasant memories this 
Annual will rise and lead you by its store 
of cherished recollections on to your 
success. May these happy days and 
jolly hours be duplicated-
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Pot - pourri 
HALF-GODS 
Gods? 





They deceive and cheat 
In their clever 
Masquerade 
As gods. 
There are no gods, 
But God. 
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''Then a muel took a -.. tone a nd -et it he-
t\\·een ~li zpeh a nd S hen, and ca ll ed the na me 
nf it Eben eze r, ~ay ing. H itherlo ha th the L o rd 
helped tk. " 
 
" S l s s t b  
w Mi l  
o t r s vin . it t t r  
l us  
~~~~iE~~c Jl ) \ ~ "~..· t•.Lll'l.. hen:. c ,, ar itl\1' Fath~..·r. '" "l'l up a mik-.tonc 
11i pro~rl:'"'· tu rai-.c a ntclllllr ial "j th\ tllaniiold t,lc...,tn~ ... lt1 
c'pn_..,, th1.. ~ratitmk IJi our heart ... and to .. ~..·ek co11 ragc a .. 
"l' J, u tk ic'r" anl. 
rhe Jl:l"'t l\\ elll) ~ca r., h:l\ C III'Cil\g'ht ll"' lllally g'lllld thin~"· 
iur "hirh '' c thank thee. \\ ·~..· thank the1..· ior the iaith and 
hig-h 'j.,j"n "hich led to the iounding of thi .... chonl and other .. imilar srh"oJ, 
in our .. Late \\ 'c tha nk thee f11r the light oi learn ing th<tt our teacher,.,. 
ca rnc .. t and godl~ nH:n a nd W<>mcn . l1<l\c kindled here. \\ c thank thee iiJr the 
tlwu~amb ni ~·oung- li' t:..;, from nt:ar and far, th<tl ha, e come here during all 
thc .. c ~car ... that ha,·e here been enriched with truth and .. kill and high pur-
pn:--c. \\ 'c thank thee for the obligation~ a nd 
hn' c brought u~. and ior the pricele~s bcnef1t..., 
:--chool.., and home:-. o f \ · i r~{i nia and olhcr . ta les. 
~ 
the ilhpira tion IJltl' ..,luclent-. 
the' ha\ c carri ed out to the 
• 
\\'c pra: thee that this golden circle o f en-operatio n and exchange o i 
good gi its may conti nuc. :\Iay thuu~ands of other~ come i rum ~ca r to :car. 
\\'ilh their eyes ur)\\ a rcl toward!:- [he fixed star ' a nd their heart ~ ~trong- \\ ith 
~ nuth's high ho pe. 
~fay the ::-unri .. c!-> that !lush the ea~ t continue l <J \\'ake tt..., to jo~ a nd rc-
JH:wed cflort. :\[ay the hell s th a t mark the hour:-. c,·er -... tir our con~ci cnce.., and -
our seno;c oi duly. :\lay the mountain~ in their majest~- still .;peak to ll" fJ i 
... treng-th and \irtues that a re eternal. :\lay the g-lnr~ o i the ~un-..,eb lingtr in 
11ur dream .... till the coming o i brighter dawns : a nd may the mu .... ic oi "'"·ect 
'oice-. en!r g ladden nur day:-; ni tCJil and li it our :'nul to\\·a rcJ..., hcan~n. 
:\lay the good health o f our teachers and .;tudent..; and tho..;c at home l>c 
pre,en·ed :\[a~ the iri encbhip and good fcll ow-.;.hip tha t ha,·c di ::-l ingui ..,hed 
ou r school from the beginning- l>e continua ll y increa:-.ed. ~~a~ our fnilh in one 
another and in thee, 0 c;ocl, eYer he ~t rengthenecl . :\fay kno" ledge ancl ~k ill 
and wi ~ clom be ~ ought a nd found more abundantly: a nd may the circl e oi 
light a nd life. with thi place a-; a center, cn:r be enlarged. 
\\ 'e pray in J e. uo;' name . . lni CII. 
• 
Prayer 
( H).^ we p.'iu.se re, Cir c ous athe , to set les e 
ot* i>rogre>s, o se memo i i»l in m if h essi ^, i»» 
express e g titude of s, >eek u e ^ 
we loo forw rd  
T pas tw n \ ye s ave hrou us m n oo gs, 
fo wh c we . We e f f  
visio whi l f s s o s c o l- 
stat . We o f a ers,
e est ly me wome , have . We lo  
housands of y g ves e . at v  
ese ye -, v h c s  
ose We io s ns our st d - 
ave h s. f s e efits ey ve r  
sch ls es f V g t e s t
We v f co i f
f e. .M \ ho s s f o ye ye , 
w t pw d s t s, - s ro  w
yo  
M sunr ses l - st to w us y e  
ne e f M s ev s s ie ces  
se f t M ountai s aj y s us of 
s vi M lon f s nsets e  
ou s f ; si f sw e  
voices ve o s of oi f so s w ds e ve . 
M s ts se he
s rve . M y f ds e l s ve sti s  
l ing b l s . M y a t  
( ) (l d v s re ed. M wl d - i
isd h s t tl  ; f 
, s s eve h  





BLUE STONE HILL 
Sturdy stone, friendly blue-grey7 
Capped with red 
And touched with white. 
Green expanse of campus, 
Stretching gracious arn1s to all 
Her daughters --------
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··That our daughters 111a_\' be as cornerstones. 
polished after the silllililudc of a palace.)} 
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\\ALTER JOH;\ \. IFFORI > 
.\ . 8., .\ .• \1., PH I > 
l'rofcs.wr of F.ducafw11; Dca11 of 
I he Colley I' 
. \ 1\., Obe;: rltn { ollc~t·, .\ . ~1., i>h I> . 
Columhta L'nt\•cr~tly 
HENRY \ . CON\'ERSE 
A. H .. PH D. 
l ' rof.·s.wr of .llathcmaflcs. R.·gistrar 
. \ . B., I I ampdt:n·SHlney lolle.L'c; Ph. D .• 
J o hn.., ll oplon, Cnt,·cr '-11} 
BERNICE IH .. \1\EY \ .\RXEI~ 
B. S., A ~l. 
f>l'an of 1/ 'v m cll, , /s.wrwlc f1rofes.wr 
of II Ollll' C(OIIOIIIit s 
l :ntduak, llhnot.., \\ cslcyan C 111\'Cr l> IIY. 
swcl.: nl, Un1\'crs 1t y o f ChiC,t"'O, Johns ll op· 
kin:- H ospital. Ill inOi s State !\ormal Unt · 
cr..,lly, and T t!ac hcr., College. Colu mbia l'n•· 
vcn;ity: .\. \1 .. I •<'MJ.lC Pcahoclr Coll ege fnr 
Tt·ac hcr s. 
FLOREXCE S. :-.11 LX E. 
. l s.nsfallf t o til,· l >t'llll vf ll 'o m c11 
J 0 I f X \\ \ LT E 1\ \\ \ Y L \~I > 
.\ . B .. 1'11 I l 
Profc . .;.wr of II i.l'fun• a11d "'cJ(ICI/ 
"'fit' II• ,·s 
.\ . H. , llrid gcw.dcr Colic~-:<'; l'h I>., l ' 111 · 
\ cr..,lly of \ ' 1rgi 111a. 
(, 1~0 R (I 1·. \\ \ 1-.! I' EX 
C H \1 ' PEL E \ 1\ 
B S. :-.1 S 
l 'rofnwl of Hroloy\' 
I~ ~, \I ~, \ H j.!ll\1,1 l'ol } t n 11111\ l n-.ti · 
1\llt' 
• 
W LT N G1 ) 
A. B A. M . D. 
P e so E tion; ean f 
t l ge 
A. I! . i C l ege; A. M.. P l».. 
bi I'mversi y. 
A. V  
. B.. h. I). 
P fe so f M e ti : e  
A. 15 . H e - idn Col ge; . I) , 
s H kins U iversity. 
H reaney varner 
. ., . M
/ V(/// f II 'ow u; A sociate rrofesso  
f Howe Economic
(Jra uate. Illi is \\ e e Unive sity; 
Stude t iversity f cago, H p- 
s it l, Il i ois t te N l i- 
e sit . e e s , i U i- 
ersit ; A. M., Ceorge e b dy fo  
e e s. 
N . MI S 
A si t nt he Dean o 11' en 
IOHN W A R WA AND 
A. ., PH. I). 
rrofesso f History nd Social 
Sc ence  
A. B , B e ate ollege; P . )., Uni- 
ve sit  Virginia. 
GEO GE WARR N 
APP EAR 
. M M. . 
Professor f Biol gy 
P.. S.. M. S., Virginia EJ ytechnic I sti- 
tute. 
I 
I I I Z \ B I T II I' I· ~ I )I I· 'I U :\ 
I I I· \ I· I \ N 11 
\ B. \ :\1 
l'rc /• r (}r u/ I r• 11 h 
\ U llolhn ( ull. ..... \ :\I , llll\ r It) 
of \ If 111 
~I \1\\ 1.• H I ~I· ~1·.1· t. 1·.1' 
J, :--., \ :\1 
.I ~ru. wt.· l'rof,•rror of I duiilltull 
I ltplum.l, Kuulcq;. rtcn I r.unun !' hool, 
ln•lt m.tlooh... lmlmn . dtJ•Iom , ku11l r~ .u 
1~11 "I" n t~ton, I c:1chcr .. c ullcf,:c:, c olumlu.o 
l'nl\crMI), U "'·· \ \I., l'c:1chcr I ollcJ;c, 
c ulmnlua l'nl\ cr .. tt). 
l 0 '. I\ \ I I T I\ \ \ I "- 1.< H , \).. 
\ n.. \ \1. 
/'n 1 ,. sJr •1 I 11ylislr 
.\. II .. l(andulph •. \l,,~·un I ullc~o:c: .\ \I , 
Cnlumln:l t•nl\ cr-.11): ~;r:l!lu:uc -.uulcnt, 
1\achcr, { nllc~-:c. Cnhuuln,, t •nncr'll}. 
\\ \ L l. \ ll· B \ \1\~ I I\ 
' n .. B 11 .• ' ·" 
/'ro)t•.,·.wr of Hiblr ul L11, rillltr,• 
:o-ttuknt, ::-hq•l cril l IJIIt r.;c, ~late Xurrn.tl 
" 1 nul, \\ ,.t \ tr1..1111.o, \ B., Hruls::c" ,Iter 
l II l'" •' l,'r·uluat~ -.1111IUII , ( o CII(~l l'c:tllllth• 
1 ullt ~o:t. fur T~·;u:ho.:r-.: ll. H .. \ . .lt. l'uin-r· 
•II>. \ \1 . \ .uulcrlult l'nhcr ... lly 
\1 T ill-. \ L TOil :--: :-;T O:\ , \ . IL 
• 
. 1.-.w,w/, l'rof, s.wr nf//,·ultlr 
!~cllltlllioll 
I ;raduatc, .\1 ana,. .. a,. Jn,.ltt utc: -.uulcut, 
ll.tllll\ .:r I ollcr.:.:. l ruli.ut.•: \ H. C:trrull 
Collcr.:c. \\'i..con-.111: •turlcnl, Culumh101 t•n• 
,·cr .. uy ( -.urnrncr 'c""""''). 
CL.\ 1\.\ c •. T L ' 1\l\ J.R. 1: '--. \ . .\I. 
ni.·titillll mrcl I lir.·, /Jr I tlrr ,,,,;,!/ 
/loll;. J.,·,fotiat,· l'rofu::or of 
II om,· /:.,·ouom ia 




\ l t. ,\1 r•on l..;tthc·.' l"ttllcl:c, 
11.: ll ~ \ . .\1 .. Cohunln.t 
• 
EU IM H KMJI.KTO.N 
C .FA K .A D 
A. ., A. M. 
I' ofetsv of F cihli 
A. It., lo1li » t'olK'sc; A, M. roivrr%ily
nf VtrKuiia. 
MARY LOl SK SKEGEU 
li. S.# A. M. 
dissocia e I v ess E cation 
t)i|i|onia, tiid rga ni Training Sc  
ur iaii iimlts, India a: iplo a, iiulerKar- 
tell ^tipfrvi.M . Teacher^ 1 oIIck C hia 
r iver>ity; It. S., A. M.. Teache s C llrK , 
( o tn ht rnivcrsify  
CONK AD RAV S LOC.AN
A, B., A. M
Profes o of Engli h
A. t., K o Macon College A. M.. 
o hia rnivc sity; graduate st de . 
Tea ers College, olumbia U ive sity  
WA LACE . VAKNER 
A. B., B. D.f A. M. 
P fesso f B ical ite atu e
Student. Shephe d College St l No ma  
Schoo . West Vi ginia; A. It, K idgewat r 
College: gradua e student teorgc reahody 
Co ege o eache s; I) , Va e Un ve - 
sity : A M., N'ande bi U ive sit . 
AL HEA . J HNS N, A. B. 
Associate P fe so o  Health 
Educati n
Ur n le, M ss s I sti e; st dent. 
Hanove C ege, Ind ana; A. It. ar o  
llege Wisconsin; s de t. olumbia U i- 
ve sit summer sessions . 
AR (i. URNE , B. S. A. M  
Pictilian and Pirecto of he Pining 
Ha l; Associ te P ess  
H e Econ cs 
(• adua e. Ml. Allis Ladies College, 
S ckvi , X. It.; It. S., A. M U lumhia 




U >X.\ TROl'T ~H \ EFFr.R 
1 ) I Rl CTilR 
ln.,·tructor 111 "\,hoof J/ust1 
Pupil of I Jenne.:. '\ cw Em:lancl Cun .... cr· 
vatory of ~Jtt.,lc, IIcht On. ..uul.·nt, ..,l hool 
ITIU!-.1( anti p1pc org.111, Tc:u.: hcr!. Colle~:.:. 
Ct~lnmhta l'nll'l' r:.tty. 
Rl'T II S~IOOT ll l'l>SO:-\. B. 0. 
lnslrllt tor i11 t:ns;ft.dt cwd Lrprcssion 
c;raduatc. Luray lollcgc. U 0 .. Hard-
A,•on Sehoul nf ExJlrt:"'-1011: ,ltHicnt .• yra-
c u.,. l'n11 cr,tty ( .. ummcr -.c-.siOn). 
H..\ Y~lO~I > C \l>!LYLI-, 
I>IXCLEJ>I::\E, B.S., ~f. S 
l)rofcs.wr vf 1/zs/ory IIIICI '-looal 
)llt'lltf.l' 
1: ~ .• :\1. !:', 1'111\CI""IIY of \' 1rgllll<l, ,IU 
dent. fohn .... llnpklll, l'nllti""''Y 
Cll \ RLES I I ER nERT I I l'FF:\l \X 
.\ . n .. . \ . ~1.. P11 1). 
Professor of Lllf;lnh 
.\ B.. Bntl.~:cwatt:r 
Clarl..e L:n•n·• '''Y, Ph 
\ II"J:II113. 
C ollcgc: • \ :\I., 
J>, L1 nll'crs•ty of 
~I Yh~TLF L \\ IL50X, B. S, \ . ~~ 
.lsso, iaft' f'ru[t'S.Wr of If iJIIIt' 
L, o1wmt1 s 
H ~ ... \ . \I. Ttachcr., Collc~c:. (ulumh•a 
Un11 cr'-lly, gr:uluato.:, \[ 1dll~o:a11 ~t:ct~ '\or 
m;JI (. ollc~o:e. '\ p-.dnnll 
\ Ll .\ I \ F \ I I' J- 1'\. B S., ,\ ~I. 
l'rvfcs.wr of /'rn,• .I rt.1· 
C or.uluate, ( nlkJ.:c of l 11tltt~tnal \n:. 
(~t.1tc Collll:< l, llc11tnn, Tt•,a .... : .,tllfll·nr. 
. \rt 111 '-ltllllt: of ('hllaJ,:CI {'lllllllll'r'); B ~ .. 
. \ \1, T.:achcr' Collq;<', Columl11.1 Cm 
\t:r"lt) 
KDNA S A K  
Director 
i stru in Sc l Music 
D  e Ne n eland onse - 
Musi , Bosto ; stude school 
music d i e rgan. eac ers ollege. 
olu bi U ive si . 
U H MO HUDS N, . (). 
I t uc n E glish an Expressi  
G e, I. Co lege; B. O.. B r - 
v c o o pression; s ude , S r - 
se Unive sit s e ses o  
RA M ND ARR E 
D NG ED N  S.. M. . 
P e so o Hi t and Socm  
Sciences
15. S.. M. S., University f Vi inia; stu- 
J s Ho ins University. 
HA H B HITEM N 
A. B , A  M., h. D  
Englis  
A. ridge a e lle e; A. M., 
rk University; . D., I' iversit f 
Virginia. 
M R E . W SON. . .. M. 
As c te P ofesso Home 
Ec no ic  
B. S , A M.. eachers ollege. Columbia 
ive sit ; raduate. Michig n State Nor- 
al C lleg , V sila i. 
A I MAE A KEN . . A. M. 
P o e so Fi e A ts 
Grad . College Industri l Arts 
Sla e llege). Den o exas; s ude t. 
A Institute Chicago (summe s 15. S., 
A. M.. e e s llege, olumbia Uni- 
ve si y. 
• 
HH I·~ ~I \I~Bl'l. B ~.~I \ 
• J HI tnul Prof·· rm ofll•·altll 
I du oiHIII 
II ' , I Ill\ l'r II) uf :\11 01111. \I \ , 
lc u:h~r l oll~~c. t .-.Jurnlun lni\CI tl) 
\ IJ~C .J~J \ I~ \Til. \ H., ~1. \ . 
• J~~irtolll 11 ro]t•.,,or uj 1/,·altlr 
l•dunrtru11 
,\ J, II !1111., t "nllc~c: \1 .\ .. 'l ~.:.tchcr., 
t olll· , t ol unhaa l'nn cr"ll). 
I I l II ;-..: "\1 \ h I L \ \1{ \1 T II • 
,. "' \. ~1. 
/' ro f.·.uo r "f II i.• lory tlllll 
\orial .'·i,·i,·Hc o1 .1' 
B. ~ . \ \I., l\•.1dh r' l uii~J.:l', ( nlurnlua 
L'n nr .. ll, .•• r:ult~;~t~. ~1.11~ ~••rrn:al '-'dtonl. 
Hn•h:cllatcr, \f.,,,., .. llulutt, ll,en.~r•l ln i· 
n:r:-tl)'. 
Cl Y l>l~ I' !-- 1 101\T~. \ B . 
. ls.WtWit' l'rof, .~.wr o{ l.du. aliou 
r:r:ulu;atl, l •ltnJ,.,r., "t:1tc 'orm:tl, Etlan· 
horn, J•,, • \ H .. L ntHr .. tt\ ,f l'itc-.hun;: 
... tu•lcnt. Pitt ... IJtar~ "dtnnl • oi Clulclh•wol: 
:-tu•lcnt. l'nl\·cr,ity ,,f \\ I'Con:-in. 
C,L \llY!-> L ~IIL'II \I·J.~ 
lllslrrr ,·Jor iu Jl /rr.l'lt 
t ;r;uluatl', "-cw En~:l.uul Cun .. crvatory uf 
.\Ju.,•c. 
CL \1\ \ \\'.COL f{~Y~ 
111.\lrlll"lor in .1/usrr 




KLEX MAKHUT. H. S . M  
Assislan essor  Heallh 
E cation
t. S., 'mviTiily *>( Misftouri: M A 
I .ic c • i lcjc , ( ohimhi.-i I' versify. 
.4 
V RGINIA RA H, A. B . M. A. 
,'lss slanf Pr fess of He h 
B calioit
A, It., lollin.s Co lege; M. A , Tcnclic * 
C ege C umbi C iv siiy. 
JOHN M. MclLW KAI H 
B. S., A. M. 
P ess o Hist and 
S c Sc en es 
It S.> A. M. Teache s College Co mbi  
rnivc sity: g aduate Slate Norm Sch o  
Itridgew le Mass ; studen . Harva d I' i- 
vcrsity. 
L DE . SHOR S, A. . 
di sociate P esso f E c ti n 
G ad ate Edi ho o Sta e Norma . din-
b o. Pa.; A. It,, I'nive sity o P tsburg; 
s de , l sburg Schoo f hild ood; 
student. I' ivers o Wisc sin. 
G ADYS E. MICHAELS 
Instructor n Music 
G ad e. Ne g and o se o  
M si  
ARA W  C CRNYN
Inst uct M sic 
G ad e, New Eng d serv t r f 
Music. 
:\JARIE LOCI~l:. HOJE 
. \ . D.,.\. ~1. 
l)rofcs.wr vf La1111 
A. ll.. \\' c~tcrn Rc-.crvc LlniVt'rsitl; A. 
~1.. ( olumh1 a L1n•vcr-.lty; -. ttuicnt, ( Jc,·c-
land School of Educ:ttion . 
.\l \ RY 1\ . WA I 'LE~. R. 
Ins/ ru e lvr in St'!l()o/ and 
II omc Nursing 
Craduatc. John~tOn·\\'tllis s~tnatonum. 
<.t udcnt, \\ om;111'~ Colk.t:c, R tc h mond. 
FREI) C \ RLTO:\ :\1.\ BEl·. 
B .• \ ., \ . :\1., !'11 I> 
f' 1'0 f C.l','i£1 r V f C fl t' Ill 1.1' / ry 
H. .\ ., l\1. A., ;\ l cl\ l a~tcr Llnt vcr !-> ll y , To-
ronto: . \ . ;\1., Ph . 1> .. Colnmhta Cntvcr~tty. 
JOHN \ . S \\\ llli . L, .\ .B., A. :\L 
Professor of Latin 
.\ ll. L'nl\:cr-.lt} o f Colornrlo .• \ . ~1.. 
Pnncl'ton UniVc:r-,tty 
BERTII.\ ~1. \\ ITTLJ:\(;£R 
\ . H., ~ \ . :\I. 
. .Jssvrialc Professor of Hwloyy 
A. B .. Barnard College, Columlna Cn•· 
, a~•ty; A. ~I. Tcacha ... ( ollc"'c, Col nmh•·• 
l:lllvcr-;aty. -.tnrlcnt, l 'nl\cr"'t) c>f \\'•"con-
.,111. 
l'E,\ I~L 1'0\\ El\~ ~ I OOI>Y 
H. ~.. \ :"-.I 
l'roft'.l'.wr uf /!ell/It' l:.c-ollolllits 
t.raduatc, Tu-.~:;tloo ... a Fem;lk Collcgc: 
-.turl.-nt, l 1mn.r,..lt)' of \lab;tlll<t, ... tudcnt, 
:...umm.-r School of the South, ~-:ranuatc, 
St;ttc :-..ormal ~chuol, Flurcnce, .\labama: 
B. S .. t • cor~:c l'cahllll) ( ollc~:~ for T cach-
.-r -.. , \ . \[ , Tc,tl ha~ l ullcgc. Columbta 




A B.  A M. 
P e so o atin 
15., Wes e ese e U versity; . 
M., C bi U i ersi s ude , Cleve- 
ca  
MA R 'AR S. N 
u t to cho l o  
H e  
I 
G e, hnston-Wi li San tori ; ^ 
s e . W an's llege ic . 
4 
D A  E N MA E 
 A. A M . I'h ). 
Pro esso  o  hemisl
15 A . M M Master U i e sit , To- 
; A M I) , lu bi University. 
A AW H IL . A  B.t . M. 
A. I?., U ive si y lorad ; A. M , 
ri e ive sit . 
• • • 
* 
\ 
HA M. WTTT INGE
A B A M  
As oc te Biolog  
15., Mar , l bi Uni- 
versit ; M , e hers C llege, olu bia 
Uni ersit ; s ude . U iversity o Wis  
sin. 
PEAR POW RS M D  
B S.. A. M. 
P fesso o Home E onomics 
G e uscalo s ale lle e; 
st de Unive si y Alabama: st e t. 
Sum e t ; grad te, 
ale Nor School. lo e , Alaba a; 
15. (ie ge Pe body C lege f r e - 
e s; A. M. eac ers Colle e, l bia 




~I \ ~~I I \ I~ I· ,. I \ \ I N I \ ~Ill I I· I~ 
B ~I 
lurtru IM "' /'w11o 
II \l , II nllm « ull~ ~ 
\:\ .'\ 1 \JI\I,J:\1\ 
II \ I\ ~ ~ B I· ,, I I I· I\ 
\ B. 
/r/,onwt, ,,,,,.,,tor 111 
/.rbmn• \J,·IIwd~ 
• 
• \ II., J(nndvl j•h \lncun \\'om.111' ( ul. 
It• '<', Ct•rllhc.atc, 'r:ut ln .. llllllc 'chool ,,j 
l.al•r:ar) ~c.u.:uce. 
\"I \\'I 0\ .._, \\1 L'EJ. II El\01 1 
\ .I: ... \1 \, l'11 1>. 
l'rof,·,,·.,·llr of 1'11\.,·ics 
\ It, :'II \, L'nl\cr .. llv ul '1,·:--.... ; l'h . 
IJ, l'n" cr,.ll} nl Caliinrni;,, 
1\ \l'll El. F \\ 1~1. \I~. \I I 1. 
\I IJ. \1 ~:«lil·;al ( ull4.'..:<' ui \ ar)o.'llll,,; !-;fa• I· 
nat•·· • 1 lie 'I" :1dlcr,. Cull,·~:'-'. ll;arri,•u•l•nr~; 
'turlcnt, \\ •·,th:ampton Cull~;.;~ ·,nd thc l'ni· 
\cr'll~ ui \ •ra.:in•:. ( .. umm4.'r •ruartcr). 
E~lli.Y (,OOI>I.FTT, B ~. \ \I. 
/)irt't'/or of Tra111i11.rl 'I hoof, .I 1 wei-
a/,· /Jroj, 1.\'0r of I dufalwn 
l;r;ulnalc, !'-talc 'nrm;d "~ohonl, lack,nn· 
\'Ilk, Al:l ; n :-.. .. lotllfJ.:c l' ... ;~lwrl~. t'nllca.:•· 
iur Tcachcr .. , .\ \1., Tc;1chcr-. lnllt:J.:<. ( fl· 
lumhaa l' run:r'll ~ ; llrJtlnma. 'or mal ~c hnul 
!'-llp•·n r-.aon, Tc;1dacr.. ( nil, IH, ( ••lumhia 
L'n1v r'll). 
E I.\. \ "- II\ "- I ' \ T 1\ ll "-
MAKC.AUKT LAVI IA M  LI Kk 
. M. 
s dor in I'itliio 
H. M,, ilol inn CoIIckc.
ANNE  IKC.INIA 
HAkNSBEkGEK 
A. . 
Librarian: Instruct  in 
Li rary Methods 
A. II., Kamlo nh-Ma o W an's ( ol- 
ccc: certifi ate, rratl Insti utc S l of 
Lib ary S ience. 
NEWTON SAMU L HEROD 
A. li.  M. A. Ph. I). 
1' cssor f Physic  
A. 15.. M. A. l'iiivcr>ity of Texas; I'h. 
). I iv sify of alifor ia. 
RACH L E. \\ HEMS M. I). 
Professor of Health Education 
M. )., Medical Co ege of Virginia: erad- 
u le. Sta c^ Teachers ( ollege. Harrisonburk*: 
Stude , NN est ampton Co lege and the ITii- 
v rsity of Vi ginia (su er quarter,!. 
MILY G DLE . . S.. A. M. 
D ect  f raining Sc l; d issoci- 
te Professor f E uc tio  
G adu te, State Nor al Schoo . Jackson- 
vil e. a.; 15. S,. (ieorgc Peahody Co lege 
fo  e e s; A. M., Teachers Co lege, Co- 
bia Cnivcrsity; Diploma. No mal S hool 
Supervision, eachers College, Columbia 
C i c sity  
L  A KIRK PA RICK 
Assistant to the Dietitian 
· w---------~--------------------------------------------------------~--~ 
~LARY t.LLEX ~IORbAX 
.\ . B., .\ . ~f. 
.ls.wt wlc l'rofcssor of 
II 011/C !:COII0/1//( s 
A. 13., \\'t:"l \'1r~1111a l 'lllvcr,.lly; A. ~1.. 
Teacher» Collcgt:. Columb1a L"n1vt:r,.1ty: 
graonate. \\'cst \'1q~1111a \Ve>-leyan Colkgc, 
"\ormal School Dcp;1rtmcnt 
~IIRI.\~1 I~E TLEY ),J.\8EE, ~ '·B. 
f11sl rue/or i11 f~11glislz 
. \ B., Rarkllffe lollegc. stuclent. Teach· 
crs College, Columb1a Unl\•ers1ty. 
\LBEJ{T.\ LOL1 I SE ROSS 
.\ . H., .\ . ~1 . 
• 
4l ssonalt' flrofcsso r of 
II OIIIC hrouomic"s 
..-\ . B .• \\'limington College, Ol11 o: . \ )1.. 
T eac hers College. Columlm1 Un1vcr:>ity: ;,tu· 
ocnt, Ohw St:.tc l 'n1vcrs1ty and lln1vers1ty 
of Ch1cago. 
\\ ILU ETTE E. HOI'KIXS 
S upcr;·isor v! nornulvrics 
L.\L'R.-\ C \1\B\LCII S·\\\HILL 
lu.l'lnt t lor 111 T-tnc . Iri s 
D1ploma, .\lh10n Stat .. '\ormal School of 
I claho. 
BESS! r: IO I I~SOI\ I.-\~ lEI{ 
• 
,\ B., \ . ~1. 
. l s.11slaul l 'roft'.i.Wr of l.dut al1011 
( .rarluatc, lla1111hon Collcg~: <J unwr ('ol· 
lei{~). Lc'IIH:ton. t-\y : ... uult:nt, LTnl\·cr;,lty 
nf "cntutl .. > ( ... ummcr,l, . \ ll. Transyl 
\':1111a Collc.:c .• \ \I . CollcJ{c uf Education, 




MA E N MORGAN 
A. . A. M  
A sociate P ofe  f 
Howe Economic  
B., West Virginia Uniye si y; A. M . 
s e e, lu bia University; 
du We t X'irginia Weslcyan ol e e, 
N l e artment. 
M IAM BEN MA B . A. . 
In t ct  in Eng h 
A. j dc i f Coll e; st dent. each- 




A R A U   
A. B A. M. 
A ci te P fe f 
Howe Ec n ic  
A. , Wil lle . hio: A. M., 
. bia ive sity; stu- 
de . io ate U i e ity and U iv ity 
f icag . 
W L I . P N  
n e z' q of D mito e  Hi. ' 
r 
* 
AU A ARBAUGH AW  
Instruct in Fine Arts 
iplo . A bion t te N l chool of 
dah . 
IE JOHN N LANI R 
A. A. M  
-t sistanl P esso  f li cation 
I d le H milton lle e (Junior Col- 
ge , exingt . K .; st dent. University 
o Ke cky s ers); A. Ik syl-
vania ege; A. M., ege of Education, 





I·TIII·l ~I'JI ~I\:\, \ B 
.ls.r1slatrl l'ruj.·rror of (,", nqrof'll\' 
\ U , l'r••'h) tennn I ollt'J:t" fur \\ 0111( II, 
:'ll:orth t .uolua , 1111lent, l'nl\ (;I II) uf 
1\urth I :~rulma ( llflllllt"r terml, .uul tht' 
Z.IIIIIIIICr ~cht.HII Ol 1111: ~ollth 
\I \~Ill'. t l~IC >Ill XI 11\1 l, B. ~. 
,,.,.,.. 1.wr, )u11wr· llitllr St'llool 
~turh:nt, Z.t. tc ' I c.' 11:hrr" I ullt:J:<, II r· 
ra on bun•; IJ .., • l oo:or •c l'cab01l) I ullcgc 
ior Tc::.chcr 
\\ I L L1 \ ~I 11 \ ~I I ''I 0 '\ l·d I :... 'I E I\ 
!'-llulcnl, \\ .t .. huu:tun ~111l 1.~·~ lall\ l'f .. ll\, 
l'nn·cr-.11\' ui \·1n:uu~ ( ... unnnlr t.. rm ), ,,,;,J 
~mllnh:r ::-dwol ui tlu. "'"llh. 
\ IJ{(d~l \ BL'CII \~\~.H. S. 
B ~ . !-'1 llc 'I cachcr .. ( ''lin:.:. ll :~rn"HI· 
hun.:. -.turlcnt. Ccun.:c l'cahorl\' Collc:t.:c ior 
Teacher-.. 
\I \f\Y E. t (J f\'\ ILL 
'utft'IO tsur. l·rrsl (,rod.· 
t;r;t~luatc. ;\J, .... )<11111( ll unttr', Kuulcr· 
~an en Tranun1- ::O.dHml, \ ~ w 'nrJ.: Cuy. 
S \ 1.1 .1 E HI 0'-'!--l~l\, B ~ 
\ttf't'r<Hor. Junwr I ll!lh \chool 
1: ::0. • ::-.ttlc Tc:n; her' ClJIIt:'-:C, llarn .. on-
hnn ..... turll nt, I :cor!o:C l'caluuly CnllcJ:c io1r 
Teacher ... 
K UEL SI'ILMAN. A. U 
Assi u I ofcss  f Geography 
A. Il,a IVrsliylc C ege fo Women. 
Nort (Ar ina; situdcnl« U iversity "i 
No Carol inn (Miminc ter ), ami t e 
Slimmer S hool of the S u h. 
MAMIE OMOH NDKO, 1$ S  
Supen isor, J nio  11iijh Scho l 
St de t. Slate Teache * ( o egc. liar- 
i&onb rg I. S.. (ico sc P hody ( al ege 





WI IAM HAMPTON KE1STKK 
Supcriutcmlcul of City Schools 
Stude t. W as ingto ant! Lee I'niversi y. 
L'nivcrsily* of Virginia summe ter ), and 
Summe Scho l of the South  
V RGINIA U HANAN  B. . 
Siif>cn isor of the Kindergarten 
II. S.. State Te ers Co lege, IIarrison- 




MAR CORNE  
Su en'iso , hirst G a e 
(• adua e Miss Jennie H ter's inder- 
g rt ini g School, Ne York it . 
ALLI BLOSSER . S. 
Supe vis nio Hig S l 
5. S.. Sta e eac ers ollege, H rrison- 




CALLIE GIYEKS HYATT, B. S . 
.\'urcn·rsor, First Grade 
II. S., Ccorgc Pcahody Collc~-:c for Tcath 
cro;: grarl uatc, Da nmport C ollc~-:~. ..,t uri.: nt • 
• \(lpalach•an Train111g School 
ALiCE F'O\\ LER . . \ . B 
. ttf'a<·rsor. hftlr Crude' 
A . B., L'n1ver~ily of Kentucky 
~ l A R G L' ER l T E ~I C R I' II Y. B. L 
H. L.. Converse Collegc: ..,turl~:nt. Tcalh 
.:r' ColleJ.(c. Columbw L'nlvcr,lly 
ESTHER ELIZABETH \\ :\C:--JER 
li . ' ... \ . ~1. 
Sut«'r<:isor, Fifth Gradr 
B ., :'ll•am1 1-'nlvcr ... •ly •• \ \I. Oh1o 
State l;nl\·c,....lt \ • 
BERTLL\ ~llCOLLL~I. H. S 
B. S., State T t::tl her-. Coll<·g<. ll arn ... ull • 
hurg, \ ':1. 
II \ZEL IIIH)\\ :\ \\ r:LSII, \ H. 
Su/'l'l'i'l.wr, 7 l11rd Grade 




^iT / i 
 V N . . 
Supervi , i t C u  
15. ., (le r e e b o lege eac - 
e s; d e. ven t l ege: st de t. 
Ap i inin l. 
I  OW , A. . 
Supervis Fifth G a  




M U I MU PHY, H . 
Superz'isor, Second Grade 
15. ., e; studen , eac  
ers ge, l ia U i e sit . 
W AGN  
B. S., A. M  
pervis e 






HA MG LUM, . . 
Supervisor. Second Crude 
15. .. eac s le e, H rison 
i Va. 
HA BROW X W E H. A. B. 
perviso , Third  
A. 15. Colorad e Te c ers Co ege. 
~I \I~ llo:. I· I.IZ \ Bl·.'lll 
\I I· ~ \ ~ I Jl· 1\, B. ~ 
up, r. rrut, I'IJII' lit (,null· 
l.r;ulu 1tc, sr.ur :'1:11r111 ;I ' h•)IJI, I cS. ou 
'11lr, ,\lnh:uun: "tudrnt, t:m,cr II) · ,.f .\1•· 
h 111.1 surnmC'f ~clwul, II ~ , I u•or~o:< J•, 1 
I toll t ull~ ~:~ fur 'lt•.trhrr 




r I? u rll I ""' hJr II ig II .') l'lwol 
"' 1 • lt•.tdh r .. t 'c,IJc~;c, ll.•rr•••m 
\ \I , \ \I \ l'l , E \\ II rt I ~I I. 
\ 11ftt'r4 't.wr, ':i.rtlr Croclr· 
!;.,tuclcnt, Ranrlolph .\l.,t:un \\'om;lll·~ Col-
lc.:~c: ~-:r:ulu<th:, • Wtc Tc;tdu:r... Cnllc~c. 
llarnsonhur~o:: ..,ltHh:nt. lntn:r .. tt\' uf Cali· 
• • 
10 r01a ( ... umm.:r lcflnl. 
FR.-\::\CES HOlCK, n : 
\up,·r-.r.)·ur, ll<~m,· l!nmvmr cs . 
.lrwrur II iyh ,\ clrool 




MARIE EL A ETH 
A .KX ANDKR. 15 S, 
S fcnnsor f-onrih Grade 
If aduaC . StAtc N* or ma I Sc ool. Jacks n 
villc, A aUama; st e . Univ siiy «»i Ala- 
liama Sn inirr S hool; t. S , (ie rKv Pea- 
b dy Col ege lo Tcac v 
SARA I  A E H HOMI'SON 
B. S. 
S'ufien-iso . R al Junio Hi h Seho  
II. S.. Stale Tc.ichc s ColltKc. llar i».on 
rR. 
m v & P 
VADA MAUD WKITESEL 
Suf>e z-iso S x h G ade
St de t, K dolj) -M ico W an's l- 
lege; graduate. State eachers ol ege, 
H s burg; stude I' iversity o li- 
fo ni s er term). 
AN U , B. S. 
S perviso , Ho e Ecouo ic , 
Junio Hig S ho  
IS. S., Cornell I'niversity. 
XDRIENNK (IQODW IN. B. S. 
Supervisor, I Ionic Economics 
. S., Sla e Teachers ollege, Harrison- 
b rg  







The Virginia Teachers College Board 
lV[R. DE~ \ V . 1\IIEARS ............... Ea tv ille, North:1mpton County 
l\ [R. NORMA~ R. H .\Ml LTON ................... .. ... Port mouth 
l\IR. \\ '. CLYDE LoCKER .............................. R ichmond 
1.frss BELLE \\'ERB .... . ............................ Petersburg 
l\tiR. J .. BouRt-:E ...................... .... . .... . Independ ence 
l\IL ] EM I M.\ C. I-I uRT ........................ . ...... Roanoke 
I-Iox . GEORGE N. CoNRr\D ..................... . . . . H a rrisonburg 
IYIAJ. ROBERT A . l\IIc l NTYRE ...................... . .. \ Varrenton 
1\tiRs. FRANCES E. l\II rLLER . .......................... Pearisburg 
H ox. GEORGE v..r. L AY MAN ...... . . . . ......... .. ...... Newca tle 
I-Iox. CECIL Cox~oR .. ..... ...... . ................... L eesburg 
DR. I-I. lVL DEJ .\R NETTE ............. . ........... F redericksbu rg 
EX-OFFICIO 
HJS EX CELLENCY, THE GO\'ER TOR OF VIRGI~L\ 
THE SePERI XTEXDENT OF P uBLIC l N'sTRUCTI ON 
O FFICER OF THE BO.\RD 
l\11 R. V\'. CLYDE L oCKER .............................. P re. iclenl 
H oi'\. C Eo. N. CoxRAD .......................... \ ~ i ce-Presidenl 









Mr 1»ek W. Mears st ill am t  
Mr. orman amilton ts  
Mr W lyde cker i  
Mi elle Webb  
Mr . S. ourne I e e  
Miss Jemima H rt  
H n. eorge nrad rris  
Mai obert . M Intyre W  
Mrs. rances F Miller hn  
n eorge W. ayman s  
H n ecil nn r  
r H M. eJarnette i  
s 
 
is xcellency, he overnor of irginia 
he uperintendent of blic Instruction 
S A  
Mr. W lyde cker. 
n. Ge nrad. 
Hon bert rock 
 President 
. . . V t 




~ \ \I I F J. p . I )t "I· .• \ \I 
I 'r~·sirl t'UI 
\\ \1. I ~~I.: I . ( ~' F l () IW. I J I I • I ) . 
• 
I Jrau oi I he· Colltt/t' 
• • 
II E=" 1n \ (',,,' 1·1<:-.1 . 1, 11. I> 
N ,·,;is Ira 1 
• 
loll'\\.\\ \YL\;\D, !111. 1) . 
• 
_\.;,.( rt'/c/1 \' II r I he Felt Ill/" . . . 
I ~ 1 '' ' H E I\ t·. ' " r-: \ \ • ' R ' 1.1{ . \ . ~ I 
/J ,·all of ll'olllc'll 
• 
F u nm ' t r·: . . ~ I 1 r. ' 1·:~ 
. lssislaul to lite n eon ol ll 'o/1/t'J/ 
Cr. ' H • ' (; . T t · R :;-: rm . . \ . ~ f. 
/Jiclitiau (Ill(/ /Jircclor of !lie niuiuy /f all 
l ·.t\'.\ KrRK P.\TR IC K 
. Jssislanl lo !he /Jiclitiau 
\\ .ILLTETTE 1-::. I l oPKr--:. 
Supcr<.'isor of !>ormilorics 
( ; EO IH~E \\ '. Ct t.\PP£LL\ IC l\L .. 
·upcriu/cJI(/cnl of /Juilcliuys aud Grounds 
\ . I R G I X l. \ H .\ R X.~ B £ IH-; E R, . \ . R. 
R \C H ELF. \\ 'EE:\L . ~[. D. 
chon/ Ph \'Sicia 11 . 
Ho \\ \RD ;rnnox . . 13. L. 
Treasurer 
DE .. T. I--:1 .\ ;\{ .\ KER 
. lssistunl to the Treasurer 
~I.\ RY H. \\ · .\PLE . • R. X . 
clwol .Yursc 
Librarian 
.\U.f\ L. 1\.F:JTER 
• ccrclarv /o /he Prcsicltllf -
1 F:~. I E ~I. R \ LSTII '\ 
• 
St'crdan· lo !lie neon . 
E. T{ t·Tn CoFF~r ,:;-: 
cere/an• to the Rcrtislrar 
• • 
';~..,o\-= n. DIGGs . . \. n. 
f>t~sllllistrcss and Clcrh 
Officers o Administration 
Sami el P. Di ke, A. M 
Pres dent 
W alter fiiFFORD, Pii. I  
De n f  e u cijC 
Henry A. Converse, Pii D. 
Rcfjistr r 
J hn  W'avi.and, Ph I . 
Sec etary of t l:acuity 
Reknice Reaney X'arner, A. M. 
De n  14''omen 
m 
lorences. Milnes 
I  I  n I th D a  f 11'omen 
lara G urner, A M. 
D et n and D e t r th  Dining Ha l 
E LVA I    A    
/Issi u t t t D et n 
Williette E H pkins 
nfervi D t e  
George W" happelear, M. S. 
Snfcfinlende l B ld ngs n  rounds 
Trginia arnsberger A . 
achel W'eems, M. I), 
S ol ys n 
ward Gibb ns, R  
r  
Ress Hamaker 
I la t reas rer 
Mary R W'aples, .
S ho N e
Alma Reiter 
Se et y t t e dent 
Jessie M. alston 
e et ry t th Dea  
Ruth offman 
Sec t ry eg tr r 
Gladys D. igg  A. R. 
Postmistre e k 
-
Resignation 
T o mo rrow ? 
1 ha ,.e 1 i , ·eel once ; 
O ne life i ~ a ll the g-ncb he~tow . 
L ike Laodami a 
I go a r e:-. tl e~~ ~pirit­
Becau~ e I cho!:>e to I iYe 
For the!:>e bri e r hour . 
-(,\TJlERI ~E Ct.rTHIHE. 
  
I v l v d  
s ods b st  
i  
1 s ss s i it— 
s I s l v  
s i f s























To he, not to seem 
• 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
l\1 R. LOGAN 
FLOWER COLORS 
Pans,· Purple and \ \.hite . 


























VICE · PRESIOENT 
ALPHlN 
S ECR ETARY 
• 
WILKINS 























\\ 'JNNY ~fARY AD.\).[. 
CLL\RU>TTESV ILLE 
Fr;lnces Sale lub; Athletic .A s:-oci~ lton; 
\'. \\'. C. A. 
vVh en one think of \ Vinny, 5uch 
assoc iat ions arise as Home Econom-
ics, whit ~.: apruns, good things to 
eat, and-hom ~s. S he's j ust the type 
that w e a ll admire . and t> \"C' ll thou gh 
he r brain is swarming with r ecipes, 
there is still plent y of room for 
f ri r nd ly th oug hts fur o th e rs. 
• 
• 
• \I A RY :\f OORE LDH IZER 
nROAOWAY 
Kappa J1elta r i: .Eolian lllustc Cluh: 
Student Council: Lee Literary Socit'l)•; 
President Fr ench Ci rcle.! : Hi!!h Sc hool C'h tb: 
Choral Uuh; .\ th lct ic Association: Y. \\' 
C. A . 
She has ta ug ht, the refo re she' a 
teacher; s he's an JEo li an, therdnrr 
s he's a musician; s he 's an >\ pupil, 
th e refor e she 's a cho la r; she '. 
f riend ly, therefo re she's a i riend. 
\\hat mo re could a morta l des ire 
than to have a ll of these ()ualitiL·s? 
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i ll ir , even
 
 
e l o r
D P ; M ic b; 
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~IILI1I<El1 UEECII \1.1'111~ 
l uulhon l'lulo. \ 1c i'rc-.ulcnt. !--cr!'C'IIll 
tl \rm" l.c• l .tt~rar} !--ocicty; !-- ccrcl.tr~ 
Jumor Ct.,,.,, s ·crct. r~· !'-c1110r l'Ja,. ... ; Y 
\\ . (. \ . C:tlurh:l. !'-ccrduy I· ranee~ ~all: 
l lul1, llou .. c Cba rm;u !--hcnarHlo:ih . \JMI t 
m<:.nt-. L hor I ~lub: \thlctat \ ..... o 1ataon. 
BiJJ'.., an inrli\ itlualist, all right; no 
on~.: \.'\ l' r can c occupy the placl· shl 
rln~.:s in thl hlart<; pj her cJa .. smatv" 
o r her po:-llion 111 Campu li ic. 
~mtk~ an contagious "h~.:n shl j,_ 
around .\ttractt\l? '1 ,.., "aul that 
she h<t" aclminr.- Ill t'\'c..n tu\\11. In 
thl makl.'- llp, add 'j, a~ity, jollity. 
I aught t r, ancl attracti' ~ne ... :--and 
you'll ha' L' Hill. 
--
\I \ 1\'\ 1 I< \ \ I· r\ ~ 
\1\.\1 I· ~ ' I 1\< Jl T 
)It!, \IlL\:-.\ ll . l.E 
1-.aJopa llclt.a P a. \ ,,, .. ,,\Ill Echtur Urr,·:,· 
' ,~ ' > · s IT ' , ' - {' • I I . _, ... x: . t:1 _( · _,: rtttl" .. t..•t• .. tt l·r.,r} 
!'>ucacty; C h:11rm:tn l'rn~:r;tm Corn null•·• · 
II il':h Schunl Cluh. S~:cn:tar\' 1:n·ncl1 l"ir 
de. \thh:tic .\ ..... octatwn. Y. \\. l .• \ 
lJ i. ton ? II i .... wrin? \\ hat dw . .:" 
that reniincl ~ ou oi-;. \\h.'. Yl -.-"f 
\far) l<l·admg, "ntrng, ll achrn~. 
liking hi ,tor) -that i-. shl But thi-. 
is (lnh· Olll' of he- r idl'ntification~. 
Thl·n~·~ hl r com mun Slll'C. hl r l .._-
ll·nc;i, l k1w\\ lt·dgc:, lwr hut "hat', 
thl U<:l oi ~tartint! "hen th l n an 
hundn·1ls or dllll!!" to sa\ ~ • hl · ... 
:\Jan. "our" ~I an·. \\hat n1on could "L ,\ish? · 
M DR D B H ALFHIN 
LEXINGTON 
Coti li Cl b; Vi c-Proiilc i S Kcani- 
at-A nis L c Li erary Societ Se etary
ni lass; Se retary Senior Cl ss; V. 
V C A abinet; Se retar F c s S le
C b; H se h i an Shcn ndoa Apart- 
ents; C al C ; At e ic Ass ci io . 
ill's div d :  
ne eve oc up e e 
docs e earts of l s es 
siti in s fe
S iles re whe e is 
. A tive Tis s id  
as d irers in every own  
e e u viv ci , j , 
l er d tractiveness—a  
v  ve B  
M RY TR WERS 
ARM ENT ROU  
McGAHEVSVILL  
K pp De i; Assistant dito B eeze
'27'2* '. Staff '26-'27; C i ic Lcc Li e a y 
Society air a Program mmittee 
H g oo b; e ret ry Fre h C  
cl : A le Ass i io ; V V C  A. 
H sl ry? H sto ies W oes
t m d y f? Why, yes—o  
M y. Re in writi te i g, 
s y—t s e. s
o ly one entifications. 
ere's e o sense, e ex- 
te sive nowle e he — wh s 
e use f s g w ere re 
red f things t«» y? S e's 
Mary, M ry Wh more  
we w   
• 




c. .-\ . 
HUDDLESTOX 
Hockey T o:::am '2-1· '.25; Panquet 
Cluh; Alpha ui tera ry ~oc i <::ty: 
Clu b; Athletic Association; Y. \\' 
I >ign ifi ed and solemn, whim ical or 
mystical, jaunty or Lea ing-all thes<.: 
Sadye can "play-act" to JH: rfection. 
Then ·when the play's not the thing 
and there is no stage, she JU t nat-
ura ll y acts the friend ly or th e accom-
modating o r th e sympathe ti c or '..vhat-
t'\ cr befits th e occasion . 
.. 
• 
E~DL Th~O\YEI~ HELL 
131UDGETO\\':"i 
. \n nual S taff '26·'2i; Treasurer, Secretary 
o t illion Cluh: Treasurt::r Franct::s al" 
Cluh: Prt! it!ent. Secrt::tary, Treasuro:::r. 
Chai rman Progra m Commat let!, Critic l~a­
nio:::r Literary Society: S tudt!nl Council '24 -
'25: Secretar}' Alpha Literary ociety: \"ar-
sity Hockey Team: Treasur er Athletic .\ s 
socaataon: Freshman Hockey Team: !:>oph 
omore H ockey Tt.>am: Choral Club. 
Till- the g i r1 with the permanent 
'"'<ne. H ow \\'C etwy her! During 
Till' four years a t H . T . C. he ha 
won fur he r elf a host of friend . 
hoth on and off th e campus. . he ' a 
' 'hea rt-b reaker" no\Y, l1ut some da\ 
we know she 'll he a s uccessful "home-
maker." 
Ah A W  MM A ROW ER B
 N 
l s ea ,24-, ; i et 
i b Lit r Societ ; 
l l ti i t ; V. \V 
C A. 
 )i i (l i s l r 
t s —a l these 
c pe ti . 
t t i  
, jus nat- 
l t  a - 
t i  r w  
eve h  
IIRIDC. T WN 
A ; r r r, ecr t  
C b; reasure rance Sale 
b; es d cret r asure , 
itt e i La- 
ier i t t e t i 24- 
; y it S ciet ; \*ar- 
; t l ti A - 
i ti ; ; S - 
ea ; l . 
Till— l  
wav we nv r uri  
t s . s  as 
o s i s, 
S 's a 
" w. b y 
' b   
 
\1 \1\C .L 1·.1\ 1'11· \\II I. \I~ I I 
l!I.0:--.0\1 
Rlllnllt'\lt 
l ' hnr;tl tluh; Fr;uti:C' "·''C' l lulo, \ IJth' 
l .11crar~ S(o~:tct). \thlctu: \ .... un:tlllllt, \ 
\\' l . \ 
l t~.pcndaltiln~ j, a rar~.· 'irtuc, and 
thn"l "hn i'"S"l '"' 1t ar1. l·k~c;~.·d in-
dcL·d \Jar~111.ritl j, ltlll u i the lor-
lllliC\11.' 1\\\. T ll her a promisL mack 
i~ a prmnisL kcpl. Oncl ~he is ~our 
i riutcl. her loyalt~ 1~ un-;hakcn lo~ 
sun~hittl' ' ' r ::_..ha<lo\\ 
\largucrlll. ma) thl t:"uli•kss oi 
'our iatc b1. a. '' dl t•h.ascd with \'uu 
:1~ ha \L Itt· en H•ll r class mall'· ~\llcl 
rna\ _ h1., a::_. a r~" a rd. g:iH· \'ou lll·alth 
ancl happim·-.~ 1 • 
IIlLI !\ 1'\1,1 HI.L'E 
C 11 .\ IH.IITl i-.S\ II LE 
lhporlcr ':!5, .\ .. ~i,l .ml t. lunr 2~>. E~t.tur 
111 t J11d Ff 't'::C' '2i, '2S; \ -tC:\:•J'rc,irlcnl 
K:wp:~ llr.:lw l't · 2 '; II i,.turtan l't KaJI)Ja 
C 1mc~o;:t 'li: C:hairm.111 Pro~r;11t1 C1•rnmittcc 
l.cc LucrMy ~octet)'. \ . \\' . C;,hinct: . \ th · 
lc11c \ , .. ottallt>ll. lli ~o:h ~chonl Club; French 
Cird": Prc .. trlcnb' ( ounnl 
\n unfinishul pm:m. a tlr,·• ~, a...,-
,jgnm~.•nt, a puzzled look \\ h1lt "Ill 
"figu n·s nm ·· somcolll'-i:-. that II ild.t 
l'ag~.:? Yes, 'lartl). fllr llild.l i:-. cl 
ch:cp thinker. Btll hn thmking can 
fumish column ... ni "11 also This i~ 
l iII a cc ru, hut "unw cia) \\ c cx peel 
to clamor ior till' jtrlZl IIIJ\ 1.'1 oi till' 





MARC.UIiKITE  ILLAR ) 
1ILOXOM 
ICHMOND 
i o .i Club ranco Sale ( iib; Alp a 
Lite y cie y: At e ic Association: N. 
W. C A. 
Depe b lity is re virt e  
ose w o possess i re blesse  
ee . Margueri e is one <»i" f  
tunate few o e de 
s omise e t e s y r 
friend, ally is s e by 
nshine o shadow. 
Marg e ite \ e godde f 
yo f e e s well ple e yo  
as ve be you l tes, and 
m v s e, s ew , ive y he lt  
d ness! 
HI DA PAGE BLlT  
HAHLO TE V L
Reporte '2 Assistant Edito "26, di or 
in-Chief Breeze ' 7 *28 Vice-Pres de t 
a pa Delta Pi ' 8 H s o i Pi app  
O eca *27; irman rogram om ee 
Lee ite ar S ciety: V V ab e A - 
eti Ass ciation; Hieh S ol
rcle esidents* C ci . 
A ed oe , Hrcecc s  
si e t, w i e she 
re out" ci e ne—is H a 
Pa e? , n y u Hil a s a 
dee ut er in  
rn s of wit . s 
s ill se et some d y we e ct
f he p ize novel f tin- 






HELEK \" I RGfN l A DO\\-LE. 
K E:'-ITS STORE 
Athletic Association: \". \\'. C . .A. 
Virginia goes alHJUt her " o rk '<vi th 
a quiet, unassuming mannL r. She i 
a lways there to help in time of need. 
She has been an c,·er-ready member 
of o ur class, a nd we wis h he r s ucccs 
in a ll her ·work ancl li fe. 
FRANCE~ LEH E\\' C:\BEU~ 
CED..-\ R \ ' I LL.E 
Ch:urman Program Committee <Jf French 
Circle; , \lpha Ltterary Society; lli ~o: h School 
Cluh: \' , \\'. C. A.: Athletic . \ s:.<octat•on. 
I >id you ask som ething about Eng-
li s h ? \\ e ll. ask Frances, for sh e is 
n ne o f those people to fa ll back o n in 
times of Engli sh s t ress. Then, too, 
you may ask Frances a ll altout politi-
cal condi ti ons, and she will te ll you. 
l n fact, Frances is one uf those p(·o-
pk one may re ly upo n ior <tll) a nd 
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l d  
A VT  
ai r q l of  
Al i : H g l 
lnl>; V. W ; A socia i . 
 li t  
? W l ,
o f l h  
l r l  
l b  
l t l  
I o e  
le l f any  






I' \ TT I E \\ • \ I. Ll 1\ l \1 I. \ \\ \ \ 
"lllclcnt 
l h:urm:111 
\ \\', c 
:-\ 1 ' 1n' c 11 11 , 
l nlllh:il: Ilrt•t•:= 
"put,\\ nwl: Fr;JII~ 
\. 




.\ny cull.' \\ hr ktW\\ ~ l'attit· know' 
a t::irl whu '' a iriutd. \\h11 'l'l' 
thin!!' .tl'adil) and "tl them "lwk. 
\\ho i:-. ckpcndahk. and \\ho ha.., till' 
happy mulium r' 't·rinu.,nc:-.o: and ni 
iun l'aHit als11 ha' tlw qualitil':-. 




l UR'\ELI.\ 1'.\TIII:.I\1:\1·. 
( .\1\1\01.1. 
FIH ~~·1 1~11\',\J. 
nwral Chah: . \I l'ha l.atcr:tr) 
\tJaJ..:til' .\"lllloiiiUII; \, \\', (., ,\, 
::-.u~:t• 1\: • 
I "urndia".; 'nappy '') c' ami li:::-ht 
hair \\ill k rl'mcmhcn·rl IJ\ all of lwr 
• 
cla,:-.matt•:-. :--.Ill i:- rkpcndahle, capa-
l•lt•, and l \1 r \\ illint! to llll'ct 1 lu 
hardc!'t t.bk "ith a .;mile; and tit.:l [, 
nnct· accomr.li,hcd on l) 't:('m 10 'Jitlr 
her on to t!rt·att•r •Hlc ... 
. 
U 
r- v ^ 
PA IK W AL ER CALLAW AY 
NOKWOOU
Suultfiu Counc ; Breeze Staff: Houm.- 
C air man S o swoud rance Sale l lr. 
Y. W. C. A. 
A one w o nows P ll e s 
gir o is f en , who sees 
gs ste y sec whole, 
w s de e ble, w as the 
ed of seriousness i»f 
f . P n c lso s he final ties 
st p one s being  vital e  
be of a great profession, teaching. 
CO N IA CA HERINE 
CARROLL 
RONT ROYAL 
Chor ili; Alp Li e a y Society: 
Athletic Association: V. \V. C. A. 
Co elia's s eyes nd lig  
w he e e bered by ll her 
ss es She s depe bl , c - 
b e eve w i g t meet the 
es as wit s deeds 
o e p s e y see to spu  
g e e ones  
■ F 





:.J A RG.\RET \ -IRGI:t\1.\ 
CirANJ>LE R 
11.\RRJ S CJ l\ BUR<. 
L t!e Lite ra ry Soc ic: ty; Uay S tuci c:nts Club: 
France:::. Sale lub; . \thlc:ttc .\ s~oc tal ton; 
Art Club: Y. \\'. C. A 
. \lthuug h she fini sht:. hl' r course in 
H om e Economics, our laney picture:, 
he r winning fam e fo r Harrisonburg 
in th e fi eld o f A r t. Y ou ha\'e ma de 
a fin e record a t H . T. C., .\I a rg arct. 
K eep it up. 
:'\1.\R'T'HA £ \ . ERTOI\' 
COCK ERILL 
P U R CELLViLLE 
A thld tc Council ; T reasure r . \thl etH: .\:,. 
~oc ia tton : S ubstitute \ 'a r:.i ty Hockc:y T ea m 
'28 ; Va r sity Baske tba ll T ea m '24, '27 , '28; 
Capta·in Va rs ity Basketball T eam '2R : Fn:sh-
ma n. Sophomore , J un io r. - en io r Hockey 
T eams . • opho rno re . Jun ior. Sen aor Basket-
ha ll T ea ms ; ]unto r .. ent or Baseball T ea ms. 
\'. \\'. ('. A . 
On seeing .\l a rtha play ing J,ashl-
J,all with so much pc rs i tcncc a nd ell--
te rmina tion, one unconsciously ays 
to he rse lf. ''. uch "ill I H! he r attack 
upon life.'' . \del to thi s galla nt at-
tack, ympathy and unders tanding , 











fcjr" ^ •-, Ir-Ry- 
^ . 
Wy^ 
M A V NIA 
GII D KK 
HA I ON C 
et- iet ; D  t dents lub; 
s l C ; A letic Asso i tion; 
; . W. . . 
All o f es er urse In 
ics, f ncy p t res 
e f r rrisonburg 
f rt. ou have de 
rd t II. .  M rgaret. 
t . 
M\RTH E ERT N 
  
  I  
eti l; reas rer A letic As- 
s i : it te V rsity oc ey eam 
"2 ; it tbal eam '24, '27, " 8; 
it tbal eam ' 8; Fresh 
. unior. Se i r ockey 
; S m , J ior. ior ket- 
b l ; f i r. S ior ebal  eams; 
V. W C . 
M l i haskct- 
l»  c ersistence nd de  
ti . e sci usly says 
r lf. "Such w l he h r attack 
/ A d t t is allant at- 
. s t n erstanding, 




















l'l-:1 EK:' l:l' Kt i 
I 1<-l.:.un:.: l~lub: lutcreollccl!llc lkh 1tu1~ 
1 .:a.m: kackcl 1 clllll• ( luh; lllch "cheoul 
Cluh; French l 1r 1 l hor.&l Cluh ""Jih · 
om or HOck ) !"> 1 1 11l: \'ar•Jt) lit• '"~ 
Team 'cmor w rnmmL: Tc.1111; .\thlctte 
,\"Oi I &tiOJl, ' \\ l , .o\, 
1 )oroth) cam~.;· to I I. 1'. l . it :C.t 1 
tcmbcr '2j I lt·r cuthcicntiou-. •;.&ud~ 
and summer work ha, c cnahlt rl h( r 
to fini.h \\ith us llcr willint!"lR' t• 
Wf•rk anrl h~.; r .... tri\ in(! ior th~.; It t 
"ill t'H'r he :u a, ... ._ 1 ln ht·r li f c. \\ c 
arc r•n•url of I 1, r •th). 
Lll\ \IJ\U~l·.IJ\\1~ 
( utJJium l lui . l'rc .. ulcnt of \11•h:t J.u, r 
:try '-UCICIY, ..... C{ fl"l.H }" :utrl J'r t: •lflcnt nl 
l..:c I ttc:r:~n· '"tll'l\; l'rc,l•lcnt :tn•l \'&c< . . 
l'rc:,.,lrlc:nt £111 hrl Cluh; \ n l'r •••lctll S• 
mor L 1,,, .. , \',, r•ll) llock •. > "' u ••I '25. '2i; 
Tunior l Ia,., .. locke\ Team •-, , \thlctll.: .\ ... . . . 
.. ociation. Y. \\'. l . . \ 
Thi~ b thc i11urth )'l.'ar l.uc) h., ... 
lttlll qun n 11i "ur hcarh, and tht ft 
i~ i'l rhap ... anuthl.'r ln'art that mi(!hl 
I L spoktn t • •• 
\ i" r Luc' -\\ 1.' ktto\\ ... tw loH'' 
~f ath anti :\lti,ic. anti tlwrt· i JIL'r· 
hap' anotha that micht hL· spokt n l)i 
-For lh, -.lw j.., an ' ' :-\J'fi..'''inn nf 






DOROTHY REBECCA COX 
PET RSnURC- 
Dcbdti g ^' uij; In e c egiate Debating
Te ; R et Tennis I b Hig Sch o  
b Ci cle; C ra b; Sop - 
e o ey Siiuad; V si y Hockey 
; Seni S im ing eam; A etic 
Association; V. V. C. A. 
D y e 10 H T. C n Srjn 
e * 5. Hit ons e fi s stuch 
ve cd e
<i s w . He gness o 
wor d e s ivi g f t e hest
wi eve b an sset to e fe W e
e pro d  )o olhy  
UCY XDVUNEDWIS 
NORFOLK 
C o ill on C b: P eside Alp a Liter- 
ar Society; Secretary and P eside t •»! 
Lee Li erary Society P eside a d Vi e 
Preside Euclid b N ice-P esident e- 
ni Class; Va sity H ey Sq ad , 7: 
Juni Cl ss J y '2(»; At le ic 
s ; W. C  A. 
his is e fourt yea L y as 
hecn ee (»!' o e rts ere 
s pe s ot e he g t 
he e of. 
As fo cy—we now she ves 
M d Mus , d he e s per- 
s ther g e e of 
—Fo us she is expressio of 
hol si nd  
• — 
~IARTH A COSBY DERRICK 
Pt:L\SKT 
Secretary .Presidents' Council '27-'2S; 
Presirhm t, Yice-Presirlen t, Chairman Pro-
gram Commi ttee .-Eo lian lllusic Club; Cit!e 
Club: High School Cluh; T>resident Choral 
Club; House Chairman \\'ellington Hall: 
\' ice-President Juni or Class: Kappa Uelta 
P1; Athletic AssoCiation; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Four years ago some wondered if 
anything would eye r ruffle 1\lartha's 
poise and immaculate appearance. 
These folks agree now that neither 
can he ruffl ed. And yet she neyc r 
seems to let anything go und o ne. 
H car ~[artha play the piano or pipe 
organ, and there will he no doubt as 
to the things she is most inte rested in. 
V\ 'IL~JOT DOA J 
PETER UURG 
• 
Treasurer Freshman Class; Presid.:nt 
Sophomore Class: Secretary Lanier Liter-
ar}' Society: ecrt:tary Alpha Literary So-
Ciety: Cho1·al Club: Cotillion Club: Varsi ty 
f\asketball Team '2 -~, '25, '27. '28: Varsity 
Hockey Team '24, '25, '27. '28: CapLain 
Freshman Basketball T eam: Sophomore, 
Junior, Senior. Rasketball Teams: Fresh-
man, Sophomore, Junior, enior Hockc::y 
Teams; Sen<ior wimming Team; Athlettc 
Council: \ 'arsi ty T enn is Squad; naskctball 
~port Leader: Y. \\'. C. A. 
H ere comes "\\'"-our !Jaskethall 
he ro. But this is not he r o nlv 
achic' ement. \\'hy, they're too nu--
merous to mention. . he plays hock-
ey to perfection, hats a wicked hall in 
tenni s. and can e \·en swim if neces-
sary. \\'hen any class hu. iness, o r 
monkey l1usi ness, comes up, ''\ \'" i c: 




' cil ' ' -, 
iden V -p d ir r - 
i - -Musi l ; Gle  
; l b Presi ral 
Welli t all; 
ic i l ; a a Delia 
i; c : V. \V. . . 
vc i  
v ffl M '  
r . 
it r 
l s ver 
. 
e M r r i  
as 
i t in. 
W LMO  N
SB  
Tre l i e t 
i r Lit  
y ; S re l it r r So- 
c ; or ; t l ; r it  
B "24, ' . ' . ' ; arsit  
' . ' ' ' ; apt i  
: ore, 
, B s t l ea s: res - 
. , S i ocke  
: S ; t l ti  
V  Basketball 
S ort ; V. . 
 —o r b b ll 
i er o ly 
ev W ' u- 
S hoc - 
b  i  b ll i  
, v s i s- 
W b s , or 
b . "W F 
s . 
Fr:u11:.:' ~ .• 1~ t lnh: l hor,,J Cluh; .\thlctil· 
• \~~nc:iatton, \ \\. C. \ 
\\' ith th1... • p;trkle in her cy~...·s chang-
lilt:! 1111\\ and thcu into na~hcs of fire, 
\ irginia r1...'' ~..·a I-. a spint "illing to 
chalh:ngl the pruhk·m-. oi li i~.,., She 
h<ts that ltcautiiul dispo~ition "hich 
agru.: s amiahh with l'\ 1... rdll>rh and ..... . ... . 
then :tllll\\ s her to g-o aiH:ad in lwr 
rJ\\'11 wa\' "ithout :.un· arg-ument. 
\ ir~itii~t can "l ": make tldicious 
candy, and .::;tick up ior h ~...-r f riuHis: 
anrl if \ 'ou'n· rl'ally looking ior th1.... 
rainl,u\\·., llHI. you~ll find the pot nf 
1-!ulrl in \ lr!!inia's hl·art. 
J \~I. c,OI\1>0~ El.l \~C>'\ 
~T \ 'J l· !--\ ll.J. E, ;.;, 1 . 
\thlctit .\,.,.,ncl:tllnn, \ \\', (" .• \ .: t hnral 
( Jut., \lph:t Lucr:•r> ~nully. 
Jane is st·nsiloh:, ha\ in I.! nost rl ll•i.;-
un.ly through all lll'r lH)oko;;, takllll.{ 111 
thl ir contents It\' the cnm iortal k 
• 
prncc~" oi ahsorption. IT1...r sln\\IILS~ 
.:.hall l' l r c;tand ht r in goud ..,tcacl. 
ior he \\ill o;;urcly be ,.,luw lo angl·r. 
lfcr Jolly good-nalun \\ill al\\a~-. 





VIRGINIA GR \H \M E \XS 
NEW CASTLE 
ances Sale C u ; C al b A e c
Assoc io ; Y. \ A. 
W e s ar l eyes  
ing no\ il en fl s e .
eveals iri will  
le e oble s f fe  
a be tif si io whi  
ree i bly eve ybody  
al ow o he he  
own y wit any u e  
V ginia sew. del  
slic f er iend  
d y re e l f e
 how's end, u'l o  
gold Vi gi i ' e  
ANE GORDON LI S<)N
S ATESVILL . N. C  
At letic Association; V. W , C. A.; C or l 
Cl b: Al a ite a y Societ . 
e ble v g ed e s  
rel he bo s, ing in 
e by o f ble 
o ess f b . Her owness 
shal eve sta e o ste d, 
f s w surel slo t e . 
He j ll - ature w w ys








Alpha Lite ra r y Society; C. ram mar Grade 
Cluh: Varsity l lock.:y Team '!.fl-'27; Ath-
le tic A,.:,ociation: Y. \\ ' C. A 
''Quality, not quan ti ty" is a wom -
o ut maxim, hut it ap tly appli c to 
H azt:l. She is quite small; hut JllSl 
try to catch up with he r. t' \ e n on th e 
hockev fie ld 
• 
• 
~ [ -\ RY ELLEN FRAY 
:\ LAI) JS():-1 
Presiden t S tudt:n t Cou11cd '28; llu'>llh!S::. 
:'llanager The Brcc::c '27; BrcN:c ~taff '26: 
Asststant Bustn ess :'llanag~r Sc 11 ooL ,. A ·.u1 
'2&: \ Tarst t y H ockey T .:am '25: Y. \\'. C .-\ 
Cabtnd: Cotillion Club; Athlettc ..r\ ssocia· 
tion; Prt:sidents' Cou ncil ; H o use Chairman 
\\'dling ton l-l.a ll : Hig h ~chool Cluh ; .Art 
Club. 
-:\fary Elkn mig ht lte called "the 
age le s girl,'' for he can ht.: such a 
child-unh.:ss he r bo undless wi sd o m 
is need ed . Then- . The \\hole ! tudcnt 
llOdy has (cit h e r leade r ship, "hich 
owes its s trength to he r calmness. 
he r clea r thinking. and he r iaithful-
nes to h ~: r i(lcal s. 
r\ nd th l' r r'" a t v\·ink le in lwr Jill h · 
_lap C)'('S! 
I I \ K A k K MA  
V V  
Gr ti  
b; H e '2i>-' : th- 
sso i ; V. ( . . 
" l is  rn  
b lies t  
e (| il ll; b t just 
ev t  
y hl 
M lH t )N 
t e un il *28; Business 
M reeze ' : reeze Staff *26; 
i i Ma er h lma'am 
*26; Var i e ' 3: V. \V. . A. 
i et; l ; t l ti Associ - 
e il hair  
We li Mall; i School l b t 
 
Mar le h "t  
s ." s e s a 
—unle i  
. — whol st e t 
bo fell , which 
l ss, 
, f it f l- 
s e de  
A e e's w i her l ttle 
Ja eyes  
I''"- 1 ~TI~I· I.UI\1\ \I"F 
t d·.XTI. 
"\tlRFill." 
l're"i'lcttl K.t{'JM l>dt,• p,: Editor-in-l'hici 
::. {. 11 o o 1. \1 ' ' " '2i: lht,..llh:»,., ~bn.•~:~·r 
~CliOilL\1 \',ur '2to, lapt:un \'ar,..uy 1-l•>ckc\ 
I ~:un" '15-'li, :tr:•lll)rol J>r:tm:.iu;. Cluli; 
l.ec: Litcran· ::-.ucilly: \thlcuc ( uuncil; 
lluu ... c: Ch:.irman .hhh>.· l>urmawry: ( Ia"' 
Hucker and na-.k.:th:lll fcam .... \-.,r-.itv !Ia" 
kcth:tll Te.tlll : 2'i • JX. Pa Kaptla t >"me~:·•· 
"turl~:nt loun~tl. \ \\ (" .\. 
Soml girls an: stnous-mllldl.·rl, atld 
''go<•cl-all-roulld" g1rl"; "om1. o\ l r-
hrim with iun and maschiLi and at 
thl satnC' tim1. an. "mah·rs of hi~­
tnr) ." 1t i::; not often that <lll ni thl'Sl' 
arc ccntcn·cl in ont· girl. fkholrl 
Lorraanc ~ . 'ht ha~ th~.·m all and mon 
-sht; i-. ht r "" n "indl\ idual sll i" 
:ltHI \\ t' In\ l' lwr ~ 
IIEI.I~~ \IYtn LE ,,(JOIJ~O~ 
'\ o I< FoJ.I, 
~ecrctary "·•ppa lldta l'i, Ldatur-iu 
Lhicf ~UIIIOL\1 \ ' '' '.?8; Annual Stllf '2i: 
Rr.·,·::•· St;IIT '].i; !:-urdary .E11lt.lll \lu-.it 
<._luh: 1 rc~!"Urcr \lph_., Lllc[:•ry :-uctcl~; 
~ccn:t.1ry Snphum1>rc l J:s,..,. \ ac;e-l'n:~ulcnl. 
~cc;rdary P;1J.:c Lll.crary StiLI<'~Y· \"ar,ity 
l lnl'kcy Squarl, Scnwr I ln~:ke)· I cam. lap 
t:un ~cnior !:-" immm.: Team: \'an.Hy Swun· 
f!lin~ Tc::un. French l'irdc, l'r.-,Jrlcnt l:lu·· 
Stone Ore; hc"l ra: Prc,ident "· (' rmncil; II i~o:la 
School C'luh: lbntllcl 1'cnni" CluJ.; \' , \\' , 
t .\ : .\n l lub. 
I i we should call ft,r thrt'l' !-!"trl ... -
onc lo\ ing, um ltdO\ l'd. and tllll 
most 'cr"atik-thc stage man:H!cr nf 
tht· pn.··cnl gl·tH·ratiun mit!ht trium-
pha11tl) prcst'lll IIden, thl ~irl that 






EKXES IXE LOKK NE 
GEN  S 
NO FOLK 
P s dent anpa Delia Pi; C ief 
Sen i M a a \i "27; Business Manager 
Sciioo Ma am J ,: Captai VarMl Hockey 
Teams "iS-'J"; Stratford D a atic lub; 
I-ee e ry Societ ; Athletic Council; 
Ho se a Asfiby Do ito ; Cl ss 
o ey Bas e ba Tea s; Vars y B s- 
e ba am ' S-'2S; i afina O ega; 
St de Council; ^ . W . A. 
e re erious-minded, n  
" od-al mr i s some vc - 
l»ri f i ief at 
e me e re ker is- 
ory.*' I s a l of these 
e e tered e i l. Behold 
i e! S e s em ll re 
—she s e ow iv elf  
and we love he ! 
H KI.EX M KT (i( )OI)SO.X 
NOR OLK 
S cret Kan Delta Pi; Hditor-in- 
C e Si it ool m a 'a m '2 l taff *27; 
ftfivre taff '27; Sec etar .-Folian Mus c 
Club T easu e Alpha itera So iety; 
Secreta o homo e Class: Vi e Preside t, 
Secret age Lite ociety, V s >
Hoc e d e io Hoc ey Te . Cap 
ai Se i Sw ing ; Varsit im- 
ming eam Ci cle. Preside t Blue 
rc est es ts* Cou il; Il Ljli 
l b; Racquet Te s l b V \V. 
C, A.; Art C . 
f c o t ree gir s— 
e v one belove , one 
vers tile—the anage  of 
e rese t ener t o ig tri - 
nl y e ent Hel e girl t t 
s y i sin be ongs 
o h w ile  
• 
CLAilY. GOOD).! \X 
( )R E IL\):K 
f t'. g reat to he good-nalllrcd, is n't 
il, C lacly ? Logarithms may !nom 
upon the ho ri zon, u r {H"•>hl em s in 
n luca tiun m a) crop out, l•ut G lad)~ 
n\ l' r ConH:<:. them with just as much 
cfllciency as .:;h ~,: d !Jc her supen·ising. 
Then when it' m l' r, she radiant!) 
a\\'aits othe r problems tn he handkd 
in th e <:.am r \\':ty. 
( •WHI-natun· i her lu•som f riend. 
R\H LEIGH H .\RT~I.\~ 
TE:\1 PERAXCE\' lLLE 
House Chairman \\'el lington; \'ars1ty 
Squatl ' 25- ' .2o : Junio r llaskdhal l T~:am; 
ll 1!dt School Club: Athkllc :\ ssnc~:11ion : Y . 
\\ . C. A. 
\ s teady workL·r and faithful t u 
Jwr clmie i. ~arah . She i- con cicn-
timt and capable a nd accomplishes 






G D S M  SA A I.H I1A MAX 
OU liAN  MM VI  
I 's t li iurc . i 't 
t G d s? lo  
riz o probl  
ed io y b t ys
ove c mes t
 lh i s e oes rv  
s ove ly 
w o b le  
sa e wa  
Good re s bos ri  
ir W lli t ; V r ity 
d , * 6; H et l eam  
High ( nl»; l lclu A ociatio ; V  
V  
t r e o 
he duti s s S . s s e  
ous  
ev y g t s e sets out o
\ IRf,JXI \ TL l'"l.l~ II \1\\ I Y 
I{C ),\=--(I" 1. 
\ ace l'rc ... r•lcnt Frt· ... hnl.lll ~Ia....... \ .r ... ll) 
Jl:a,l.cclull :"'l•JU.ttl ·_:; ·~·: C~Jtl.tin I rc•hrn.u. 
J:n,J..cthall Team uphornorc, J unwr, :--~ 
mor 11., ... \..cth:tll 'I ~am~. !:-1 11 '"'·~' ''.\\1 !:-t;df 
'25- '..!rJ: Br.·•·=, ~tatt • .!t • .!- '2S; l'rc,ui~nt 
l'as.:c Lstcr.1ry Sucsct~. "" rcwr}· .\ahlt:tic 
.\ ... ~<tc:atton: Chora1 lluh. c.r:umuar c;rarlc 
( luL: \ ' rc:c-Prc ... idt·lll .\n <.lulo, \"acc- J>rc-.a· 
•lent llcltntms.: Cluh; :.caccan '\ \\'. l .. \ , 
'2i: .l~ohan CluJ.. K •• pJtr• ll~· t.• l'a : llu"'a 
n~-- M:m.u.:cr "'nrct.tn (,Icc l 'luh: J>rc,.i· 
<lent..' Counct ; lit· ra tu is.: Tc:1111 '2lJ·'2i. 
If am· flllC ha~ fnu11d .onwthin!! 
• 
\ irc:inia can't •l< . IlL 1::. an Ill\ c:nlnr. 
lin it ll rt."l" in campu.; acti\ itic 
ha' c hct.n mat,._ .rT thl· campu~. 
L\\l'r. \\ hn """"~ hut that the 
::-.u1tnrs ha.t a ~knckr l•lonch.· in mind 
\\ hlll tlwy plantwtl thi!' year·.., lwpl· 
Chl-.t? 
J·t ELl:.:\ I \ l";\ 'II I I\ < 1"\ 
liOLL.\11 \ Y 
\ tr'll> ll uckcy Team '211·'2i-'.!' , :--·e re' 
tar). \ rn:- l'rc~irlcm Let• Lucrary '-m ldf; 
l hur:tl l luh: l ollllton l'luh~ .\thlt:'lll ,!\.,. 
... u.i;rllflll: II i~h Schon I nuh: l<:rCIIIICl Tt•JI 
ni., tlub: Cia .... lkr,.~, thall I cam .. ; \ '. \\. 
l .. \. C.rlunct '2< • Ll. ,. ... ll•Jckcy 'I c;,nas. 
l krt.\ a girl "i th high a11cl gcnuinl· 
ideals, \\ hu i~ $111Ccr~ in hL r t.llurt-. to 
att:ull th L·m. There i~ a lo~ "criou ... 
~idL tcr lwr nature. \\ 'hutt. Hr vuu 
\\(Lilt to h ;n l· a liulc iun, Jll"t gl\l 
H ckn the hint ancl \'ou'll haH tl. ~ht. • 
has 1•rm ul one oi the ltt.~l \ tCl-
l'resicknt .; the L lt." han· <Hr hacl ; 
\\ ho could ha\ c co11ductcd iuiu:.u imt~ 
mun succcssiulh·? -
\ 
KUNI lU KEk RVEV 
ROANOKE 
Vi c-P ^id Krohman Class; Va sity 
Hasketha S(jijad '25-"26; aptain 'Vcshman 
I'askcib ; So m e io , Se- 
ni Hasketba Te s; Sciioolma'am Staff 
' ^26; reeze St ff 'io 'ir 'i. ; Preside t 
Pane i e ar ociety: Sec etary At eti  
Associa io ; l 1 lu ; C amm C d  
Cl b: Vi c^ resi enl A Cl b: Vi e-Presi- 
d Debating b Secretary V. W C  A 
"2"; Eolia b; a pa Del a Pi; B si- 
ess anane -Sccr ary Di e C b Presi- 
dents* il; Deb ini: eam ' 6-'27, 
ny one s o n spmc g 
V gi do, he is inve to . 
Her nie csts s iv es 
ve ee uv—'»t e pus,
fewe . W o knows t t i t  
Senior d sle der M de  
w en he ned s 's ho e 
chest  
H EN FACNTLEKt)V 
H ADA  
GRANGE 
Va sity Ho e ' o-'27 '2S; Secr - 
y Vice P s denl e ite Society  
( o a C b; C ti i Club; At letic As- 
soc ation; H g ol ( lub; Racipiet en- 
is Clu ; l ss Basketb ll Te s; V. \V. 
C  A abi et *26: C ass Ho e Teams. 
He e's wi nd e e 
w o s sincere e effo ts  
ain e . s Ic-ss se s
s e o he W eneve yo  
wan ave tt e f . jus ive 
ele m d y ve it S e 
proved f best Vice  
I de ls ees ve eve d: 
w ve nducte n tiations 
ore e f ly  
EDNA D. HOLLAND 
~I!:\\" PORT XE\YS 
Frances Sale Cluh; House Chairman '26; 
Alpha Literary Society; Racqu<!l Tenn1s 
Club; Athletic Association; Y. \\'. C. ~\. 
Edna has a dimple, and dimples 
arc so aUracti" c- and so is Edna. 
She j u t smiles o se rene ly and take 
up one oi her "dome tic" tasks. They 
say she can cook f uod fit for the gods 
and can sew n.Jyally. House-wifely 
speaking, Edna seems tu he dome ti-
ca lly inclined. 
\ 'IRGL IA LE\YI. HOO\'ER 
HARR!SO~BURG 
Pre!Hdcmt l>ay Students Club; Secretary 
Y. \\' . C. A. '26-'27; Frances ale Club; 
Athletic Association; Alpha Literary o-
cidy. 
Yirginia is a Harri onburg girl, hut 
she di,·ides h e r intere ts between the 
town and the campus. The Day Stu-
dents Cluh chose her as their presi-
dent; and "isely ha' e they chosen. 
for she has led them forward at mar-
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V W A  
 
ttractive—  
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f sti  
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\\ ISC IIE..., I ER 
l'rc,lllt•llt [_,nicr l.itcrar) '-0\: ld) , I tll'C 
t'lub: Knpra Jicha 1'1: Chor,&IL.Iub. '\ \\'. 
( . \. 
Fluff her Titian hair in a mo<;t rli-
:-hn clcrl '' ay, put a gin~ ham • Ire"" 
col her a1 d "he "II do I he. n: ._l, \\ h ich 
..... amr,c.r,unatint! a rag dull. Lilli~u i<> 
till.. ku d ) ou can JU"l I ream aiHilll 
and J,uilcl air ca~th.·!' al•out. :\b\'hc 
• 
that". wh) 1t . u ms S( appropriate 
j, r hc.r to d\H.ll 111 thc. ~k' l'arlur; 
• 
but "hc.•n she dt•cs lkscc. ncl into 11Ur 
mi bt. '' oc hc. unto am· hluc~ "hich • 
lll.l\ l't' lurkmg then.'. 
/. -~ 
:\1 El >l1\ !'AGE JOt I\ -..o'\ 
Ht·rc and then·, \tr\' scdatc, c\c.·r 
• 
... o rn(l(lc.st, hm with that conta~iflll" 
kand fli disJ,ositinn that c.'\·cn•onc 
• 
catchl.'s in the i orm of a ~mile, g• •t.., 
Page. ~ht.\. a wee little thin~. l•ut 
"hat mattl·r~ stature.! "hl!n the heart 
is <ts hig as the uni\ cr ... c and when 





LILLIAN LEE JACKSON 
W N H ST  
I e-siden I-a r Li e y Society; Hlcc 
Cl a p.i Delt Pi; al Cl ; V. \V. 
C A  
I' lT i os  d - 
sheve ed w . i g d ss 
nil . n s ll t e rest w i  
is i perso g o - i lian is 
he in y just d hout 
h d astles b t. Maybe 
t's y i see so r ri t  
fo e we in e Sky Parlor; 
whe oe des e d i t ou  
ds , w e be ny bl es which 
may be in re  
M DIA P HNSON 
SUFFOLK 
Me e re very e te, ever 
s mode but ontagious 
i of p o t t every e 
e f  s ile, oes 
She's l i g, b t 
wh atte s ture whe rt 
a b ve se he  








BETH CO!{NELJA JORDAN 
ROA)lOKE 
France;:~:. Sale Cluh ; Alpha Lite rary So-
Cie;;ty; Y. \\". C. A . 
An dlici ent g irl, ·with rathe r quiet , 
retiring >vays, ~ S(•ft 'oice, light hJuc 
t ,,·inkling eyes, and an appealing 
smi le, went forth to leach one day. 
Who was it? Beth. o i course. Beth 
is a mixture of s tudiousness, neat-
ness, and many other <k sirallle con-
~ ~ it uents. 
~fA I{Y LOU JOYCE 
STUART 
Euchd Club; High School Club; Alph:t 
Liter a ry Society; A1hlcuc Associa ti on; -:.·. 
\\'. C. A . 
Mary Lou ha no t let many o f us 
know her. . he hasn't pushed us 
back, but she has Just gone.: SL' r<: nl'l.) 
on as though "' e' re a part o( the gl'll-
cral equipment. 
\\'c ha,·e found nut thal ~[ary Lou 
is a thinke r and a wo rke r. Ju. t on 
the ide lim·, s he likl' a good jokl· 
a nd a good nw\ ic. 
K I  I )  M R  
X  
I'rances l l b; l i r o- 
c ty; W. . . 
effici i it t r i t, 
wa , a soft v e, l t lue 
w s, ling 
l , t t . 
, f .  
t i sness, t- 
de i b n- 
st . 
 
li ; l ; a 
thleti V. 
W . 
s t t f  
S 't e s 
h h just e se e eh 
w r t f t  en- 
e  
W e v o t t M  
r. st  
s line e es j e 
movie
\\ • \ Y :\ E~ t: t II{ t l 
~.:crc1ar~ .Eolian ~r u,.tl' llult: Fr:lltl·c~ 
S til:: LJuh; .\thJctl(' .\""ICI,lii<JO, ) \\'.C.,\, 
Quiet IlL'~' in pultlic 1~ nne 1Jf ~I il-
clrul'"' mo-.t noticeat.h. charactcri5tic~. 
hut ~ht: kt~ hen.cli bl· hl·ard \\IHn 
thL rL I'- an <H ;ulat.k Jliano ~hL '"' a)-
\\ a)£ ready and willing to phl) a 
!'onata, a Bach. or art) thtn~ 1 wiCL· a..; 
ditllcult. ~hlclrcd can al..;, 'ulfil rl.'· 
CJULSt"' • thcr than mu~tcal ones ju~t 
a .. rLa lily, how~' L'r. 
l'r.: .. ulo:llt ~tratinrtl llr:uuati~ l'luh: r_,. 
nt.:r Ltll'ran ~uctct\'; Cotillinn Clult;Y. \\', 
( . . \. l ahin~t \1 h 1~1 ic • \- .. uciat ion. 
~I arl.!an t i!-> n!IL' of the mo-.1 . .._r-.a-
~ 
11h ~irl~ 111 our mid"'t. Till :--.\ nior • 
cia so:: simply could nt \l. r h;" l 1 unc-
tinnL·d without hl·r :--hl ha" ·t.:alurcd 
in many college acll\ lltt.:'-. l•ut her 
rok as a Strat iorrl i~ most I I It'-
\\ nrthy. \ncl it is next to impo"s1llc 
to supprl'ss hcr Jll'P and jn, ialll). al-
though when clutr dl·mand-. c;hc ma\ 
• 





MILDRED KLINE MARGARET SAWYER KXOTT 
WAVN SnOKO PORTSMOUTH 
Se et y .K i M sic Cl b; F ance^ 
ale ( I b A le ic A^ociat on: \\ W. i'. A. 
IViNidcn S ford Dram c U n ; L.i- 
ie iterary Society tillion lub A'. \V. 
C A C bi et; At letic Asso i tion. 
ness blic is o  of Mil- 
dred's s ble c r cterist s, 
b s e lets rself e heard when 
e e is  available piano. S e is al- 
w ys li to play a 
s t , , r nything t ce as 
ffi Mildred ca a so f lfil re- 
quests o e usi ones jus  
s e dil , ever. 
M garet s one f t  st versa- 
tile g s in r st. he Senior 
l s l ever ave func- 
o e t er. She s featured 
lle e tivities, but her 
le f d is ost note- 
wo A d i e t to i ssib e 
t e er pep  joviality, al- 
duty e s she ay 




,-\U£LlA KRl EGER 
PORT ~IOUTH 
Y. \\'. C. A. Cabtn~t; Choral Club: ..r\th-
lt:ttc As::.octatton; Lanier Literary Society. 
v\.c \ e heard ahout a "tempest in :a 
teapot," hu t 'Delia ~would change that 
to a "tern pest 'hou t a teapot" if one 
were not aYailahlc to make her some 
tea. 'Delia always seems to ha\ e a 
definite task, and that is the one of 
making othe rs happy. It i n'l a ta k 
for he r, though, !Jecausc it's just her 
natural readiness to sen c. 
RO\\'EKA LACY 
OAK PARK 
~fcmber Choral Club; Y. \\'. C. .\.; Lee 
Ltterary Soctctr; Studt!llt Council. 
\\.ith her intellectual al>ility, hruad-
mindcdnc s, and consideration for 
othe rs, H.owena has won a high place 
in the esteem of her classmate . 
E,·en·thing sh e makes up her mind to 
do s he does-docs JU t a little hit 












A DE I 1  W N 
SMO  
W abinet; l ; A - 
eti sociati ociet . 
We'v b i   
. b oul  t t 
m 'b t t if one 
v b e  s  
t v a 
i t of 
I is 't  t s  
b e ' j r 
rve. 
Me er V V. . A.; c 
i ie y t den cil. 
W bil b o - 
e es f r 
Ro i l  
l t s. 
v ry in- i  t  
s—doe jus ittl bit 








l I.~ IE Tl I L tnt \X 1.1 \ 1-..1:. 
. n~tER':>ET 
. \thlctic .\ ... ,,t•i:llion, Y \\", C .\ 
"\\ ha.; cu• doin'? f Iuh ?" That'::-
1 1-.ll talkan~ in IH.·r "hah)-\'lliCL.'' 
Rtpplc. rit pk-an•l nul comes that 
pn:tty little musical laugh. Elsic-
tht· )'Ln~onification oi pniSL, charm. 
::o\\cctnc·-., and hcauty. Of iricnd:; 
Elsu: has a ho~t. anrl of t hL m as 
mall\ arc of thL mac;cuhnc ~<:nrilr a~ 
• 
TIIEL:\1.\ \\'IIITE LE\\ I'-
~lll'TJI IHCII.\IIt~ll 
.\thlcuc .\"oci:uiun; P:u:c J.u,·r:&r} ~ ... 
\tel)'; BhtvStonc Clrchc-tra; Ch:urm;m ui 
l'rocram lllmmlllcc ,,j .Eolian ~'"''c CluJ.; 




those ~he strain!' oi a 
acrns" thl' campus? 
tlw .. ouncl is! \\ ho 
\'ioli n 
1 I nw 
is tlw 
pcrinrmcr? Thelma Ll'\\ is. ni cnur:.l'. 
It requires .;kill tn l'l' the chairm;w ni 
a prog-ram cnmmiltcL, anrl according 
to .l ·:nlian ml·mhl rs. Tlwlnw has :.k1ll 




E S HI RMAN I HAKE H MA  MIT W S 
SOMERSE  SOL H RI HMOND 
At e Association.; V. W. . A. 
M  s oo tl  ? H hai's 
Klsic ki g he bahy-voice." 
i e, p le—and o t t i 
re l . ie— 
e perso c io oise r , 
sweet ess be friends 
ie s , d t e as 
ny e e s li e ge der s 
otherwise. 
At eti Associatio : ane Litera y So- 
ci ty Hluc- i Or es (' ai an of 
P g Co ittee of rEoli .Music lnh: 
V. W. C. A. 
A en' t i s f  violi  
lli g o s e Ho  
e ve y he s d W is the 
e fo e ew , of o rse. 
s o he i an of 
ra o ittee d r i  





~IARY RHODES LINE\\'£.\ \ 'ER 
Kappa Ddt a Pi: C:le.: Cluh: Lani.:r L•t· 
erary Society: Cot !Ilion Club: . \thldic .\!>· 
sociation: Y. \\'. C. A 
\Yhen one catches a g limpse of a 
slim, traight figure, rather tall and 
with a regal air, and wht:n one be-
lieYes she has caught a g limpse of a 
princess, then the perso11 is 1[ary 
Rhodes. . o many friend has :\Iary 
Rhodes that she can not count them . 
The reason? Because she herself is 
a f r iend. 
OLlYIA CO R! JELIA ~lAL~IC~REl\ 
):QRFOLK 
H ouse C. h;u rm<1n o i Spot:.wood Du rm•· 
tory: Tr.:asun:r Page Lltt:rar) Suc11:: ty; Sec· 
relary Frances Sale Club. -1 II t'lnh: .\th-
ktic . \ ssuc1atwn. Y. \\. C . \ 
!lid )Oll c\cr sec a person \\ho wa" 
always comp<JSCd, always content, 
and ah,ays "just so"? Oli, ia is a 
li ving example. he hakcs some 
hread. makt!s a dre s, or compounds 
a new di h '' ith all the grace and 








MA  W E W  
HARRISON BURG 
elt ; G e b ie i - 
; il l ; At eti As- 
; W. . 
W  
s ,  
. e e- 
v a 
rson is M x- 




IVI D M M (. X 
NO  
ai a f s u o i- 
; Tre re i e y ociet ; e  
t ; 4 II Club; Ath  
let A o i tio ; V V. . A. 
I ) you eve e wh  s 
  < »m j x ise . C( m t  I. 
lw v is  
S b e s  
b , e s  





l"U.:.\1 E~.\ .. \111.1 11·\l·l > ~I \TTO\ 
LLE~\ILLE 
\ .1r'11} II <Jckc:) Tc:.un • .?·1· • .?s. l'm•tut:l 
f~l111h Cfuh .. \ahi.:IIC .\''0CI:ltl011, Y \\ l" 
.\.: Hu;.h ~lhuol Uuh. Chura) Cluh: .\lph;, 
l.itcr;,ry :-:.o~:•..ar: Track Tc::un 'J;.·~s. ll '" 
llm:k.:y 1 cam '25··~~-
\\ ho kuock(•d that hall down tht> 
fidd? h was that girl with clark curly 
hair and great hig- hrown c) i..S. Thi..n' 
she is. laughintt as usual. and C;t•qin~ 
a repcllinc. 1.')(: on \\orry. Th••"i.. 
aion.-muHinnccl hi!! brown 1.) C' can 
d,> l•thl·r thangs than repel. J, o-
1/llt'llish the term? 
:\1 \f..!Y \UCF \lc:\Ell. 
Rc(lllrlr·r Kappa llclta l'i. '-'1n1 fur• I !Jr,, 
maliC Clulr; \ '•c•··l'rt:,.,illo:nt "ltulcnl ·'"'" 
CJatJou: l'n.-.. ulo:nt,' Council, l'r•·,••lt-nt I>· ·· 
hatillJ.: Cluh: Ch:urman l'rn~o:ram ( nnJnllllco: 
Lee J.u.·r:.ry SOI(Icty: r:rrn(h , ·,rclc: llll.:h 
~l hnol Cluh. \. \\', l . \ l ahlllt!l; l hur;\1 
l luh: llnuH l h,,irman ~pol''' Will II all; 
.\chlc11c .\ .... m mtiun. 
li all WLrc hksscd \\ith .\lan··.., 
(!'ollfl disposition, \\hat a L'tnpia tj,j.., 
\\ould 11~.. 1 \nd ii all were J.kss~d 
walh ~lary's way oi "<loin~ thmt:s," 
hcl\\ .;ucct:ssiul all '' nuld ht: 1 Dut all 
aren't. ancl hLC<HlSl ~lan j.., Jll'l 
~lary. :-hl i' ;t ~n·at f;l\ ;,rall '' ith 
t'\ t•ry IIIli. \\ hu knn\\' ht>r. 
COM NA MILDRED MA OX M R LI E M N II 
EKSVI
Va sity Hockey eam ■24-,2S; Pinii et 
Tennis l b; At letic Association; W. (. 
A ; ig Sc o l Cl b; o l lub; A a 
L e a Society;  eam '25-'2S; C ass 
Hoc e Te '25-'28. 
W n e t ball n t e 
el It t irl ith dark curly 
t b  br  eyes. ere 
, l g  s l, d casting 
e g eye w rry. ose 
f re entio ed b g ro eyes can 
o ot e in t repel. Is ro- 
nncttish t t r  
ITSHEKSVILLE 
epo ic De Pi; Stratlonl Dra- 
t c h; N i e-President Student Asso-
ciation; President-* il; P esident l»e- 
irn: b; air an Program Committee 
Lite ar ociety: ITc c  Ci le; Mich 
Sc o b: V \V. A. C binet; C ot a I 
C b; Ho se C air an S tswood H ll; 
At leti Associa io . 
If were ble e w M ry's 
good ti , w t a I'lopia this 
w be! A f ll re blessed 
it M ' y f doing things," 
ow suc essf l ll wo ld be! But al  
, d because Mary is just 
M , she is a gre favorite with 
ever one w o nows er. 
I 
:\fr\.1\Y BOTTS ~llLI.El\ 
S~lEDLEY 
Captain Sophomore H ockey Tean~: ru-
nior a nd Senior Hockey T eams; \ a i-s ity 
H ockey T eam '2-1- '28; \ "arstty Basketball 
' 25- '28 : S ophomo re an~! Se~ ti o~ llaseba\1 
Teams; Sn ph omorl:', ] unwr, Se uwr Basket-
ha ll T eams: C hora l Cl ub: ff ,ig h Sehoul 
C luh : V~tr::> ltY Teilnis; llu ~i n el>'> ?ll anager 
.Athletic .\ s:.oc ta tJon '28: H iking Leach:r : 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
1 )on't t rnultle trouhk till troubl e 
troubl es you. Jfary Bntts can knock 
troubl e co ld hy m ere ly ro lling he r 
eyes. And the tales s he can te ll! 
Som etim es you're a lmost tem pted to 
hcl ic' e them until you look at those 
eyes. Then you know she is j u · t pre-
' a ricating. 
S,\ RA H CH RTSTTNE ~I I LNES 
Page LH.:ra ry Socady; Frances Sale Club: 
House Chairman Sh enandoah H a ll; Sec re-
ta ry A lpha Litera ry Society: Ath letic A sso-
ciation; Y. \\', C. A. 
Sarah presen ts to th e world a ge-
nial manner, a capacity for bus iness 
and practical things, as Wl!ll as for 
lig hte r things. S he has exce lled in 
uch things as cooking, sewing, and 
anv kind of household arts. \\'c prc-
di~t for thi s typica l H . T . C. gi rl a 
successful dietitian's ca ree r. 
• 
. t : 
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:\1 \Wfff \ ~OTTI~(.II \~1 
~II :-\TO:-\ 
PI IR f!--.\Hil'T J I 
Lanier Lut:r.ary " ocicly. l ollllwn 
Chor ,:tl t~llah · \ \\' l \ \Ill 1 • • , • I c II 
c a;uaon. 
l luh: 
. \ "'''". 
"Snoot i'-" got her nickname i our 
lon~ )cars ae:o. it ~etms 11• ha H 
. wck. hut ct.ascs w appl). Can- i n~l 
and mihng, s he JUSt goes o n h<.:r 
llisurd) \\a) \\ o rne" "ould "'" too 
hag a hu rd~n f nr . uch a "mall pcr-
un; ~o Snou til JU l cast . them tu 
tlw "md. allfl then giggk c; ahout it. 
~I \I.:Y LOL l~E ~ICJ(J\1 \\\ 
lH H h.'\ l'lll '\'T 
.\lhlclac \ ,..~nc a :-.llnn; Fr:tncc, Sail I halo, 
I hor,d {'lult. ,\ lph;, Litcr;Jr}' Sucacl}. '\ 
\\ l. A. 
\\ ho ~aid "Thl t<'sl ni tlw pudding 
I" 111 t iH '-'ating";. \\ lll. hring on tlw 
pudding, Lo ui. c. .\11 till' nm.tillllll!' 
"'-'' en l ~-four !'l·Jl i o rs \\ iII \'ouch for 
ynu a . a number-niH. !-;'ond cook. It 
is not iur juq this donH .... l ic talcm 
that Louise is knrl\\ n , f fir .;, h l j, ca-
pal•ll of Jll riorming an~ ta-.k as-





> 1A RT H A X TIX G H,  I 
M1N N 
O TSMOU H 
.i c ite ar S et ; I' lillio C'l ; 
ral Clu ; Y. W. C. A.; Athletic Asso- 
iatio . 
un ik" f  
ong ye g ; t see to ve 
stu , b e e to ly re free 
s li just er
lei rely w y. W ri s w l be l  
bi b de o s s e  
so s o ie just s in 
he win s nd les b  
MAR UIS MOOMAW 
ROCKY POIN  
At leti Asso iatio ; rances le Cliih; 
c al C b; A' a era y o iety; V. 
V. C.  
W s e lest of he  
is in he eatin ? We , b he 
i , ise. All the re aining 
sev ty- Sen will v  
o s h one go  
fo st mesti lent 
t t i i ow , o s e is  











.\thktac . \ ssoc a:tllon; Frances 'ale Club: 
Y. \\'. C. A . 
. \nne has a placid eli pustt wn in 
spi te of her H ome Ec. hill of difficul-
ly. • he mon:!i 
through the w o rld, 
a long "mooth ly 
'' hi ch i a 'ery 
g reat accomplishment unlcs it is car-
ri ed too far. Then if he doc h ap-
pen to encounter any ltllmps she ju st 
lt(lllrlCC O\ c r them. 
C \RRI E JOE ~IOORE 
I~OYKI:\ S 
.\thl cllc . \:.~oc t auon; C horal Cluh: French 
Ctrclc: Y. \\". C .. \ . 
Qlllcl and unassuming, Carrie dol'S 
not hclicYe in w asting " n rds un-
nccc sarilv-or nece sari lv. \\"he n - -
s he speaks, he says something worth 
whi le. Carrie is a wee, mall thing, 
hut then th e mo t preciou s things 
come in small pa rce ls. H e r pcrSt' -
' e rancc and stead f as tnc lead h er 
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. PI. « Ti 
^"■- K^VI 
ANNE MOSS MOORE 
M B O  
At leti A iati s Sa lu ; 
V. W  
A dis o itio i  
l . ll iffie l  
t S ves s t  
w i is  very 
l e s i i r- 
i s es - 
t  bu   
bounces ove  
A I MO  
B IN  
At eti Ass i tion; l l b; r  
i e; VV  A  
uiet .  es 
t be ev i  wor - 
e es y—o s y W  
s t i  rt  
l . s all t i , 
b s t i s 
erse- 
v e ess l her 







Wit   
I 
I 
l.YII.\ llELLE \1001~1. 
lHJ I{t~.\ \\", :"'. c. 
.·\thlc:llc ,\o.-.oci:ttion; .\lpha Lit\:raf) n 
dct}. \ \\'. c. .\. 
L)dia~ Xu, that's not her naml, 
!.ut it' "hat a lut uf llt.:oplc call IH:r. 
It rcall) d4H.:sn't matter what) uu call 
her, ltccau::.c $hl i. ah\ ay~ rcarl) ancl 
\\ ai ung Lu an::. \H r ) ou. \ccommo-
clating~ That'!> not the hali oi it 
\\hat \\uuld Shdtlun clo \\ithuut hlr 
llollSLil~l :l \\hat \\ ouJd Sl llillf" d11 
\\ 11h11UI hL•r 1 rl·s~ llCl? 
\I \RY LOll"'! .\10~1·1 L'\ 
Fr:mcc-. ~qlc Clul.; .\lr1h' l.illr:tr) "" 
cicly, .\thlcllt .\ .. ~uctallun, \. \\ l .\ 
Xo time.: ior classcs \\hen a "loH' 
is t\\ ailahk. for LoUISL ts chd oi hL·r 
kitchen. \\ht.:ll 
. 
II comes lu haki m:-
cakt·s or making cane!), LouisL IS 
\\urlh her \\light • golf!. lt mil!ht Ill 
J IC that she \\ill i ultu\\ :t h IILISL'-
\\ iie's proiLo;~Jon in-.tcad oi a le<teh-








L 1 >A D MOORE MA UISE MOSELEY 
BURG AW N C  
A eti Associa io Al er ry So- 
cie y; V. \V C A  
y i ? ot e  
h 's wh  lf»i o people her. 
e y oesn' at yo  
be use s e s lw s e dy d 
w ti to swe y A  
dating? at's lf f . 
W h wo eldo d w o e  
nonsense? Wh w l en ors o
wit out er p esence  
S1MUNCKANK 
an es Sale b A pha L te a y So- 
et ; A etic Asso i tio ; V. W. C. A. 
N e l e w st ve 
av ilable, uise i ef f e
When it to b ng 
e i dy, i e is 
wo t wei in ld. I g  
he w follow a ouse- 
w f fessio ste f t ac  
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ETHEL JANE NJCKELL 
HER~.UON 
l'appa D elta Pi: President of Athletic 
Association: Critic Page Lite ra ry Society: 
French Circle; Varsity Hockey Squad; 
Class Basketba ll T eam; Class Swim min:; 
Team: Y . \\' . C. A. 
Tane with the red hair, hut eyen 
ten1per; Jane w ith th e dig nified ait·, 
) cL me rry heart; Jane with the calm, 
s low way, yet with quick he lping 
ha nd . Yes, that' s our Jane. She is 
th e one who is m ost inAuential in 
putting th e At hletic As ociatio n o n 
an incline leadin g to g reat things. 
L1nlcss we're mi g htily mi stake n, Jane 
is llll that incline too. 
~JARGARET El\ITLY I E\\'~Q).t£ 
1\E\\'PORT NE\\'S 
Athletic Editor of the B 1a::1' '28: Senior 
Swimming T ea m: Athle tic As:;ociation: Y. 
\V. c. A. 
1\.fargaret is a ye ry se rio us-minded 
young person. Because o f he r i rc-
quent Yisits to th e R eading Roo m, 
o ne might think it to he he r place o i 
::thode. N or is it / ' og 11 e o r Life in 
which s he indu lges, hut educati o nal 
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~l \R Y \ IRGI ::\1 \ 0\"-E~ 
\'ar,.it~· ll ockcv Team '25·'27; SophomOrl' 
and • c..tuor Hockc\ T ~am": Sen tor B~t,.kct· 
h;dl SllU<&d: • ccrctary P~~tc Litcr~ln ~0 
cicty; !·ranees. :tic Club; Lhoral Club: .\th· 
lcti1. .\,~octation: Y. \\". C . \ 
"Tht. scon., i · one lu nothing in ia-
' or of Harrisonburg~ \\'ho shot that 
goal ?" Oakc ~ Oakes ! Oakes! \ i r-
~inia·.. per onality has struck its 
mark. tuu. and h~ it sht. gt.~s uncon-
.;cwush a hu t ui fri~.:nds. Till fl.'s 
1111t tl~inl!,. ho\\ C\ cr . t ha t \ i rginia 
dot:sn't l:!l'l-ancl that i ·, otll oi hu-
~ 
mor. 
c.E~E\ \ ~100\1 \\\ PllELPS 
Chor:d Club: France" . :tic Cluh: .\thlcltl 
\~-,nnaltnn, 'I \\ C .\. 
\\ ht.•t lwr ~hl.' \\a: hnrn \\ ith gcntlc-
lll'SS, acquired gem k·m·ss. nr had gen-
tleness thrust upon her is a ::,.ui•JcCt 
for discussion. There's a Cl'rtain lit-
tle smik in Cu1na's <.:\eS which 
• 
t(i\ l'S vou a warm. com furtahlc ft.'l'l-• 
111g " lwn "ith her. SIH is just a 




M \KV V NIA OAK S GEN \ A MOOMAVN I'H  
CLADVS 
TROUTVII.LE 
V rs y H ey  '2S-' ; on 
Senior ckey ea s; ior Haskci- 
bal '^uad; Se et Face erary So- 
I* ees Sale l ; C r l lub; Ath- 
e ic Ass i io ; V. W. . A. 
e re s  to t i  in f - 
v rrisonb ! W  shot t at 
? es! ! es! Vir- 
gi ia's s it struck its 
, loo, by it e gels uncon- 
sciously ost of f ends. here's 
one th g, wever, that Vir i ia 
e ge — d t t is. ut of hu- 
 
al ; r s Sale lub; A letic 
Associ tio ; V. \V. . A. 
W e he  s e w s bo with ge tle- 
ness. cj  ntleness, or had en- 
t r t er is a subje t 
's certain lit- 
ile (ienev 's eyes hich 
gives y , fortable feel- 
ing whe wi r. he is just a 
"wee b ' iness," so to s eak. 
♦ 
4 4 
I.EORCE?-J E C:\~lEROX 
1 1 HILLIP~ 
<:LOL'C ESTE.R 
Prc,., td t:n t muc-$tont: Orchestra . Chor;\1 
Club : Art Club: I>ay Student" Clllh; French 
Circle: .-\th lt:tic As,octa tion: Y . \\' . C. A. 
I hear mu ic. \\'ho is playing? O h, 
that's Cameron and he r Yio lin up in 
the practice room. She is a lot of 
f un-at orchestra m eetings? Aye! 
On a camping trip? Ay~., aye! £,cry-
·wherc? Triple ayt·. Canwrnn is a 
J nil r-g-nocl i t•ll () \\'. 
~-
~~ \ RY COl~l >OK PHlLUPS 
(I LOVCE TER 
Athlt:tic A,,ociatinn: . \lpha Lit c ra r)' • O· 
Clt:ty; Y. \\' c. A. 
:\ s parkl t· o f fun and wit, a JOY 
that come from li,·ing, i ~lary Gor-
don. Tripping ga ily a lo ng, talking, 
s~.·eing things a they are wtth a 
touch of optimism, 2\lary Gordon 
\\'ill go on making li il! \\ Orth li,ing. 
A a mtnt tc r hride, after June 27 









G RGEN AMERON 
I' S 
(I U  
esi e t I'.Iue St e ; al 
( ;  ; D s ub;  
; At leti s i ; V. V  




ye. Ever  
e e me o  
jol y o d fel ow. 
M R G RDON I LI  
G U S  
e i ss ori; A e y So- 
cie W. C . 
A e joy
i s v s M  
i l l  
ee s i  
. M r  
w fe wo vi  
s i is e 's  














II>\ ELEY 1'1~>\ER 
S~~;r.:t Lr)· Latllcr l,ucr;try Sodcty: l. t· 
ltrari;111 l.lcc ('lult. l.'horal Cluh. Cotillton 
l lull: Ptn•tucl 1 c:nnt:. Club: .\nnual St;,~T. 
\ \\ L •• \.: .\thlc:ttc ,\:,,ociauon. 
: 11111Cllllc hlllghcd-a laugh that 
"a huJ.I,Iing mer "ith fun and "it 
Tht. more om Ccluld hear the laug:h-
t~·r. tht prcllic:r nne thought it I 1 
wa n't quite lih an) one "·lsc's. 
Th" rc seemed to he l•caut) and the 
sparkil.' c,i youth in all it clc\ cnH.:s:-
-ancl most n f all. • wcetness. One 
\\onckrctl whnst· it could he-and 
JliSI thut round tht: cnrncr camt· Ida 
l'mm. r 1 Of CllUrse-it couldn't ha\ t· 
ltl c 11 (Ill~ OIW dSl'! 
LLSIE ~I \J\(, \1\ET T'I<OFFITT 
Pro.:.,trlcnl J'.,~~ 
rlcnt,.' Cfllllll'tl: \ 
,.,fll:.t a 11011 
Lllcrar} "octet} ; Prc .. i 
\\". (' .\ .• \thlcltl' .\ ... 
y l'S , Elsie is tall. nut s he ha.n'l 
us<·d her height Ill ttl\\ c r u\ L r u~. 
1\atht•r due she: use her highl.·r \ it:w-
poim lO sweq• all of us with that 
gl.'ll'-'rous louk nf human intcrc ·t. Slw 
ha l•ccn '' ith u. st \ cral quarters at 
intcn als, l•ut the whole campus 
kn(l\\ s ht·r \\ t' pa) her this trihutl· : 




DA riXXK  
SUFFOLK 
ecretary ni Litera ciety; Li- 
b rian Ulee Chi i; C ln ; otilli  
C b Fimi t Te is l : Ann l taff; 
V. . C. A.; Athle i Associ ti . 
Someone laughed—  
w s Imhhl ove wit  wil. 
e ne co laugh- 
e , e ettie o t it. It
s ke y el e's. 
e e be y  
r e of ts leverness 
—a d o s e t .  
w de ed o e l —and 
just en e o e e I  
I inne ! course— l ' ve 
been anvonc else
E MAKGAK PROFFI  
ROAXOKE 
esident Page ite ry Society resi 
dents* ounci ; V. V C. A.; Athle ic As
Miciation. 
Yes, B t s sn't 
e to lowe over us. 
R e o s ighe v e  
nt to ep it t at 
enero o o e es . he 
s bee w s eve l rt r t 
terv b l c s 
ow e . We y t i tribute  











DR OADW A Y 
.\thlttic As.;ociation: Y. \\' . C. A. 
Erticient is too commo n ::t te rm tn 
use for N c lli e, an <l indeed we knn..,,· 
softe r ep ithe ts that lit her as Wl'll. 
The re's he r levc l- h eadcd, re li ab le way 
of thinking, and h e- r good j udg m ent 
is shown hy the fact that shc came 
hac-k to II . T. C. to rrL·t her dco-rcc. ~ 0 
:\fA TILDA ~fAGD LENE 
ROLLER 
~ TAC\ TO 1\" 
Soph omore Basketba ll T ea m: A lpha Lit· 
t: ra r y Soc•dy: Frances Sa le Club: Secr e· 
ta ry-Treasurer a no PresHlent 0 [ Blue Ston 0:: 
Orchestra: Business Manager· of Art Club: 
ll oust• Ch a irma n Alumn:c Hall: Athl etic 
A-.::.ociat•on; \' . \\' . C. A. 
1\·[aggic has courage, and that is an 
cs ta lllish cd fac t, fo r anyone who de-
li l•e ra tely s t ruggles with a cia rin et 
until he ove rcomes the las t squ eak is 
courageo us. i\1 usic is one of h e r tal-
ents; then, too, she is an arti t, for 
she can paint anything from pictures 
to shoe . \1\ illy AI ati lda :\f agdalenc. 
the c ln nes t thing we've t'\ e r s<.·cn! 
I S M M A
B
A e s ; V. W *. . 
Lth a to 
e d now 
fit r as well. 
e - e , i h  a  
j t 
b t s e ca  
11 (*. gel eg ee. 
S UN N
; l i - 
e iet ; l ; Secr - 
d id of lu  tone 
; anager f n l ; 
H e a* all; t l ti  
ssociatio Y W . 
M e is  
h e   - 
b it la i t 
l u  is 
M  t l- 
rtis , for 
i t r s 
s W tt M ti Ma e, 
evere ' eve  seen! 
l~EIH.n. \ l·.LIZ \BETFT :l•tTZER 
111'\TP\' 
:-.c<"r••t:H\' an.t Tr":&:-llrl."r nf Blue-Stone 
flr,hc~tra.' Choral lluh •• \thll'tic ,\,.-.nua· 
unn; 'I . \\ L .. \. 
\\ it!\:, shining t')'l.'"· and a "" t.•t·t 
mik ' Two thing, t'\l.r) garl \\ould 
lake. h• ha\ t· and likL to think she h:1s. 
Bm ){t;!Jecca dul·sn't haH· lu pn.tuul. 
\n•l l•csidc::. th~:st.· l\\o rc.·qut$ttc.". sh•· 
ha. unc. ni tlw sunnil·St and must cl··-
pcnclat.k di ... pu~ttiun~ that \\C.' knu\\ . 
In iact, Wt. 'rt. rt.·all) u\pt.·ctiug "l•tl.! 
thine:~" 11i '11U, l{t.lll'cca: "" cl"n't eli.;-
~ . . 
apputlll u .. 
• 
I> \ '\ \ I 1.1.1~ 
I lou ... •· l'h.lirm:111; I ,f.-.· I luh. 
l luh; lln:h ~thool CluJ.: 'l \\ l 
I.-ttl' ,\-.,.u~ t.IIIOII. 
llch:illll J: 
\,; .\lh 
\\ ith hlack hair and .;parkline 
l'\ es, a tin\', "insc•ml Ja ... s "' l' rlln\\ in!.! . . 
\\ ith J"Y and li it. ju-.t tlclturally "ith 
hcr "a) straight II) •lltl ·.., lwarl. 
.:\Jalwl, a . an txamplt.·. \\itlt h t. r \a-
rtt•d and Sl'l'nllllgl) l' tull··~s altai it il·s 
ha.; Cl nainl) m<ult.· a plan· i"r lwr-





KKHECC EIJ H SIMTZ k MAHEL FERN STAFFORD 
III NT( )X DAW" LLE
S cr tary d reasu er of R i c 
O c estr ; Cln ; A e Associ - 
tio V v. C  A  
W de eyes, sweel
s ile! i s eve y i w  
i e lo ve e as  
ut Rebec oe ' ve o retend  
d be es ese tw e isi es, e
s o e of he ies o de  
e dable s osi io s we ow. 
f we e e y ex ectin big 
gs of you, Rebecca ; so do 't dis  
oint s. 
H se C a iiian; (Ilcc ( ; Debating 
C b Hig Sc l b V. V. (A A. A b- 
rlic Association. 
W b sparkli g 
ey l y winso e l s ove f ow g 
w joy fe st natural y wins 
e way lo one's he t  
M hrl. s e a ple, w h e v  
ie seemin ly end es bil e
s cert y ade ce fo he  




OLLIE ELJZAHETH STROl.GH 
FORT lJEFlAKCE 
Assistant Cha1rman of Program Comnut-
tec Frances alt: Clnh; C hora l Cluh; .Alpha 
Litt:rary Society. 
It' not e\·ery day that one find a 
per on who is a lways in a good, or 
fairly good, humor. But Ollie has 
pron:d th e exception tn thal rul e. 
Her happy smi le has cheered more 
than one person when he felt down 
and out; so we wish you the best 
things in th e world. Cood luck to 
yon! 
• 
AUCE ROBERTA TATE~f 
HARRlSOX I!"ClH~ 
Alpha Literary Society; Frances Salt· 
Club; Day Stud.:nts Club: 4 H Club: Y. \\". 
C. A. 
\i\"ant a rid e up to sehoul ? Sun:. 
that's Alice T atum wi th the hig h ea rt 
and generuu manner. As she's a 
town girl, sh e ha. many occasion t o 
rid e up and down ).[ain ~ tree t, but 
she takes on passengers hoth coming 
and going. She's one of the firm 
suppo rte r s of th e' Uay Student C luh. 
• 
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(II \l{I.OTTE RO. E Tl" lxXE. l{ 
( h:urman l'ro~ram Committee Lee Liter· 
.tn ~oncty: Chairman t>ru~:ram Commillcc, 
\"icc l'rc ... ulent. ;'ltlll Prc'lllcnt oi Fram·c ... 
~ale Cluh: llou,.c Ch:lirman oi ~hdclon 
flail. .\thl~:tac .\,. ... oci:nion: Y. \\. C .• \, 
.\ ninc:-kll<:r worrl mcaninq "our 
Charlotte." Th~.·rc ) nu ha\ c it 1 Ei-
ficicnt! £, c:r) one '' ho has C:\'l'r 
kmmn h1..r will rlm~.·mhcr the m;uw 
• 
hllk ancl hig: thing •. he \\as ah,ays 
doing and doing wdl. too. Yes, \\l'll 
c~.·rtainl\' ha\ c: t11 ,.rl\ that girls likl . . ~ 
Charlt~Uc ar~..n·t iound c:\ cry clay. 
~I \~I Y E :--X !J \\ T l"lx \ Ll{ 
S1 O' £:. .\If lt;:\'T.\ I:-. 
Kappa J>dt:t Pt: :ttuicnt CtJuncil: l'rc't 
dent anrl Ch:.irm:tn l'ro,i:r:lm ( omrnillt:e Lee 
Litcr:.ry . ocicty, Pn:.,ident lli,;h Schuul 
Cluh. \"acc-J>rc ... itlclll anrl Ch:urman l'r" 
,;ram Committee French Circle; Chairm:m 
!->tanrlnnl~ Commatlcc: Sec rctary .\lph.t Lit· 
~::ary . ocict~·; Pre,.iclc':ll"' C!>un~il :. Choral 
Club .. \thlctac .h,..octatiOn; \. \\. C .• \ . 
For four ) cars ~[am) l' has 11rm eel 
ht r s t ~...rling worth. I fer report carrl .... 
arc a constalll source of wonckr tu 
those \\ ho kncl\\ h~.:r, fnr shl clo~_-.n't 
"hone," and bdi<: \ c i l or nnt, she j, 
a mm ic fan' 
~lamyc, ma) thL n :pnrl card ui 
)nur lif~_, the record ni your .... uccc ...... 
show a splendid an a' l.rag-1... a.; ) our 






CHARL M S K k 
HENDERS* »N VII.LE. N. C. 
1 ai Program -
ary S ciet : Program ttee.
'i -P esidc , and eside f nces 
S l b; H se ( ai f S eld
H l ; A le i Ass at ; V V.  A.
A -Iotle d e g  
he e yo ve l! f  
e Every w eve  
now e e embe any 
little d b s s w lw  
el we'l  
erta ly ve o say e 
harlotte ren' f eve d v  
MAM SNOW URNER
T NE MOUN A N 
Del a i; St de o P oi
d a a Pr g a C rnmi tcc uc
e a S e ; resi Miic oo  
b; Vi e P es dent d ai P n- 
vrr an
Standards i tee; e Al a  
erar S iety sidents o cil  
; At leti Ass i o V. V.  A
ye M  ye prov d 
Iut erling H ds 
e nt de o
w ow e o e d es '  
b elieve t o is
ov e !
M yc, y e re o t of 
yo e of s ess, 
s verage s y  









\ ' IRGINIA MAE TURFIN 
. ORFOLK 
1\:apva Delta Pi; President Semor, J u· 
n1or, and opbomor e Classes; \" ice-Presi-
dent Pr.:sadents' Counc·il; V arsaty Hockey; 
Yarsity Basketball; Captain Tennis Varsi t}•; 
Athletic Council; (;lee Club; Tt:nnis Cham-
pionship; Tt:nnas port Leaner; Captain 
Freshman Hockt:y Team; Class H ockey and 
Rasketball Teams; Lee Literary Society; 
French Carcle; Athletic As,ociauon; Y. \\' . 
C. A. 
It is almost imoo sihle to expre 
in a few words what mig ht easi ly fill 
'olumes. \\'c can on ly say with . id-
ney's Muse, ''Look in your hea rt and 
write!" 
Executi' c abi lity lo the superlati' e 
degree; a clear, quick mind ; a fun-
loving disposition-a!! l;ou nd u ll in 
one, "Turp," our president. 
PA Ll r£ FR.\NCIS Y.\DEN 
SlJTHERLJ ~ 
Alpha Literary Soc1t:ty; Choral Club; 
Atbleltc AssocaatiOil; Y. \\' . C. A. 
\\'ell. Polly, who i it that you ha, e 
a date with tonight? Polly' popu-
larity makes thi a question alway~ 
safe to ask. \\' ho is that dres ed 
in a yellow swea ter, red galo he , 
hlue mittens, g reen cap, and carrying 
a purple umbrella up and do•Nn the 
hall? Just P olly, ha\ ing orne mo re 
fun, as usual. 
■ 
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~I \ 1\. I 0 ~ \ ''dJ Y K E \\ \ t J .\ L h~ 
_\f>Pil~J \TTO\. 
Prc,tdlnl \.\\ .C..\., \an·Prc .. uh:nt. 
Cruu:. :--cr.:cant at·.\rm' P;n~c I ll<:r;tr) ~~~· 
etc I) • llou,..c Cb:urm.m . \lumn.t• 11.111, Ka~ 
quct l"cntu.. Club. .\thlctu: \:."nctauon. 
1 ram.c· Salt: Clnh: P rc..,tdcnt .. .' lluh. 
~~~. 'ti~ lllll b~...causc shL h<tils irum 
thl ht~tnnc uld cit) of \ppom(\ll "lX 
that her naml ha~ ~uch a prominen t 
place among thl annals (1i our II. T. 
C ~hl: has "nn 1l ior thl rl'a nn 
that sill 1~ ~!arion, Jlhl ~lariun. \nd 
bl.·cau~~.. sh~.. i~ \I anon. l' t n nnl • 
lm t':o. ht r Shl·, "l' think, '""'" h\·st 
her Y. \\. l-. \. \n) ho\\ till n suit~ 
t>i h~...r prc~icknc) indicate it ~tr(lngl). 
(B111 .tiel )Ull kno\\ that \\i:\S his 
nanw ?) 
' J 
ElL\ \ Yl· 1{:--1 \\' \TT"' 
l f.Jr-Til'\ T O!(loE 
Jnninr and "'o:aunr llockt·)' 1 cam : l;rilnl· 
mar I •n•lt: ( luh •. \lhh:tn! \ •IIIIICtl: Trc.,.., 
urcr Scmor t I.,,: l riuc 1'-tf!t: l.ito:r.tr)' 
~"Cil't\·; \thlcttc \ .... o.aallron: \.\\',C .• \ .: 
Sn: rctan· .uul T r< ,, .. url: r H.•ntuct Tt•nnh 
Cluh. Eitclicl lluh. 
Spllking Cti c.:oml•inat iun.... ''hat', 
\\ron(!' \\'Jlh hrn\\ n l'\'l"" and .tUhurn 
' . 
hair?- :\ot a thint!-ht·caus~..· that', 
Eila. prO\ idl'rl h~..·r "n\\'11 particular 
\\'Cl) of talking" 1!-.ll't omittt•rl. 'l.' 
'carcdy l'\Cil clarcd hopl' that Eila 
would e"cap~.. th~... clutciH" ni matri-
mnm and bL with thun . ..,1111 Eila. at 
tlll iimt• of sinf!intr "On Our \\'a) 
1\cjuicing" 'Ti~ ~till "hi!'fll red. 
though. that I >an Cupid i~ c(,,~ ... · un 
thl heeL of Comm~.nccmuH. 
-
V 
M KION VAKD WAG.NKK
APPOMA X 
esi e t V  W  C. A : XHec-Preside , 
itic, Scrgca - l-Anns age Lite ary So- 
ciety; H ii>e hai an A na* Hall; R c- 
tlii Te nis ; At e ic Asso i ti ; 
!• nees e li ; eside s' Club  
No, lis not ecause e ail f o  
t e istori ol ity A attox 
e s s  
l t e l of H. . 
. S e wo it—f t e e so  
he is M , just M o . A  
ec se e s M ri , every o e
oves e e, we loves be  
W C A A y w he re l s
of er es de y s on y. 
ut d d you w was b
me  
 A A  ERST WA S 
CLIFTON F RG  
u o Senior H ey Te s; G am- 
Grade C b; At le ic C ouncil; a>- 
eni Class; C ti P.igc L erary 
Society At e i Ass ci ti ; V. W. C  A ; 
ec e ry ani reas e Racq e ennis 
b; u d Club  
ea i of ombi io s, wh 's 
wr ng wit b ow eyes aubur  
—N g—be se t's 
, ov ed e own  
way isn't tted. 28
s el even dare e  
scape e hes of  
ony he em, still ,  
he t e g g W y
Rejoicing. T s s whispe , 
, i )a s lose o  








MARY ELIZABETH \tVJLL 
vVOODSTOCK 
Frances Sa le Club: Choral Club; ~'-\l pha 
Literary Society; Athletic Association: Y. 
\\'. C. A. 
This is 1[ary vVill (but ca ll ed E li z-
abe th) and she could ve ry approp l·i-
ate ly be r enamed Good \1\ ' ill. She is 
a lways happy-lookin g, which goes a 
long way in making othe rs happy. 
Elizabeth might l1e on e of those 
"dignified Seniors," hut s he knows 
h ow to lo e he r dignity a nd e nj oy 
r ea l f un wh e n f un presents itse lf. 
'v\' lLLlE BERNICE \VlLKlNS 
Prt:sident Cotillion Club '26-'28: President 
and Vice-President Glee Club; Treasurer 
i lmior Class ; Lanier Literary Society; Se-n 10r Chee r Leader: l-1 ouse Chairman Ashby 
Dormitory; chool Cheer Laader '26-'28; 
Chora l Club: Athletic Association; Y. \V. 
C. A. 
As happy , gay, and winsome as a 
child, dancing and s inging her way 
into our hearts, is "v\'illie Wilkins." 
A nd yet, a chi ld with a se ri o us s ide 
to he r nature , e \·idcncecl hy th e share 
o f respons ibility th a t has so o fte n 
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1\.\TilR'\\ \'\\tt : 
\\0\11 I 110!\.F 
"&utlt 1 1 l nunt•al: ll uu't' ( l1 ,aarman. I ran 
[ ' "dt l'lult: .\lpha l.tt~r:ary "'"•t 1o ty: 
l lnral l lnh: .\thl~ll~ ·'""t•iauon, Y \\ . 
c . . \ 
I i ~ ou kilo\\ her \\ dl. ~ uu lo\l' 
lwr : ii lint. ynu can't lwlp aclmirint: 
and appn·ciatin~ hl r quiet )'l'r,onal-
it~ . 1\.atllr) 11 ' ' ''' c tpahlc and 'h·-
pcn.Jaltll that ot l .., dm,,...t tl·mptt.•tl 
tiJ t.' rl\ , . ht.·r thl''-t 'troll .. qu.ditil''-· 
One ca·n il·cl the placl ' 1\. ;u iH) n', 




WOMELI )OK  
LEXlNr.TOX 
SludeiU Co cil; Ho se riiairmnn: Fr - 
ces Sale C b; A Lite ary Sacielv; 
Cho l C ub; Ath etic Associ ti ; . 
C. A. 
f y n w wel , yo ve 
he ; f not. o 't he d iri g 
re i ng e pers  
ity. Kalhryn is so a b e de  
e d ble ne is al os te led 
o envy er t ese s ng alities. 
feel t l e of Kalhry 's 
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History of Senior Class 
N SEPTEl\l BER 21, 1924, there registered at the Harrisonburg 
State Teachers College about three hundred freshmen, fo rty-
eight of whom now form a part of the present Sen ior class of 
seventy-nine members. . 
The early clays at college v,·ere momentous ones, ones 111 
which eager and expectant g irl became acquainted with the 
mysteries and the real significance of coll ege Ji fe by means of 
"Rig Sisters,'' Freshman training, the faculty reception. Stunt night, theY. \ V. C. 
A., and, may one say, college classes? 
These days of F re hman li fe passed rapidly and pleasantly. They were fi lled 
" ·ith such things a "The Three 1\lusketeers,'' John Po"'ell. and the Freshman 
stunt, "The - crap-book." One. too, must not fo rget the contribution of the 
Seni ors to posterity in the annual class clay ,.vhich they introduced v,·hi le Fresh-
men on Apri l 25, 1925 . 
Commencement came, and then - eptember came again. \ Vhen ophomores, 
the class gave the stunt, "Odz and Enz, ., celebrated class day, "All Fool's D ay." 
and \Yent to the Apple Blossom Festival. At commencement time many of the 
girls left and did not return to college, as they had completed their two-year 
courses. 
The Junior year was one of those quiet, unfolding years that mean so much. 
Early coll ege life was over. The class 'vas gett inO' nearer its goal. The Juniors. 
steadfast in ,, ·orl~ and play, at the end of the year fo und themselves '"·ith in-
creased zeal, and a richer, fu11er vision of life. 
The Jol ly Jesting Juniors gave a minstrel during the winter. They cele-
brated Junior Day with fun and frolic. with a picnic and a S\\· imming party. The 
Junior class also remembers the concert of the violinist. Efrem Zimbalist. 
On eptember 26, 1927. the class started upon its Senior year. 
Early in the fall the precious caps and gowns came fo r enior Day. The 
class then started the custom of wearing the caps and gowns to chapel. 
Inter-class competitions in sports v;ere staged, and the eniors came fir t in 
hockey and basketball. O ne must not mention swimming ! 
Departing hom the u ual ''stunt" type of entertainment. the, enior gave the 
delightful ('Toy hop" by Oscar vVilde. 
Spring came. and with it came the Apple Blo som Festival. 1\Iay Day, Field 
Day, and last ly, Commencement. 
Commencement ! that magic word in which a ll joy. a ll sorro\\'. a ll hope. a lJ 
love is centered-the joy of reaching the goal, the sotTm\· of parting, the hope for 
life and service, the love o i friends and A lma l\ tater! 
In the four years at H arri on burg the Senior class has seen great changes 
take place. The student body has gro\\'n, the facu lty has increased. the campu. 
has been improved, ne'' bui lrling and ne,,· equipment have been adclecl to meet 
the ever-in creasing demand . 
The Senior cia. ieel. as thnu~h it \\·ere a living part nf H. T. C. and it 
leaves part oi itself \\'ith thee, .\lma ~later. and in turn carrie " ·ith it tlw true . 
abiding spirit of ervice, oi loyalty, and of love. 
• 
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I'FR."<>~~ ClF Ti l E 1'1. \) 
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I )oi l ................................................. :\lJLUIH.I> 1~1<1.'\KII· Y 
I< lllll }J . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • . • . . . • • . • . . . • . . . • . • • . . . .• 1 I Ll. b.:"\ ( ;0, JlN l 
Ta\\dn .............................................. J)nJwTIIY I IF,\I<Rt:-;t ; . 
C lllJ tl ~ tt 1: . • . . • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • .\1 \ K I II \ ~I' I :'\"rEI< 
Prunella ........... . ... . .................................. \'"I· (, 'I<IH 1"1' 
Jlrim ............................................. . ......... l.t!Y ])'''' 
l'rude ...................................................... l\t111 I >or J> 
1 1 ri''~ll"' .......................................... ......... ~ 1 ·\l<\ :\I<Xt· .. JL 
v ll~l i Ill . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ~ I \ }( \ L"" I< I \ '\ F 
U u t: ~ r . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S ., f.( \ tl ~ l11 .. ~ 1 ' 
Fir t Ga rdent·r ......................................... II r· u ,:-.; llnLL,\l>A \ 
St'cond (;a rdeJh:r .......................................... · \l>Yl· • \~ 11" ELl . 
Third C:trdn~:r ......................................... :\ I \1<1. \KI-:'1 K:--ort 
~ ~ C J\ • ..................... o •••••• • •••••••• o ••••••• • ••••••• •• \,'\11'. f~•·. R~tJN 
• 
I .r•\·e .. 0 ••• • • _. 0 .... 0 . . .................... 0 ............. . . . ... • 11t·. k~l< .. l~ \\' ILl'l~~ 
. \cT l. 
Tlw (;arden ni Prunella'" hnnw . 
• \cT I I. 
The arne Ct'llt' . 
. \rr Ill. 
The . ;tml·. Three \ears later . 
• 
e Graduates' y 
OF 
Till STATI TEACH I-kS COLI.KGl-.. I lAkk ISf •NIJCKr., \ IkHIXI \ 
Prunella 
nv 
LACRENCE IIOfSMAN AND GRANVII.I.E P.ARKER 
U'liiclt H as to Have Been G ven 
uesday EVKXINC , JL-NF 19 8 
I JCIIT-Tmikty O'CLOCK Open-A R ArniTOKirM 
PE SONS O HE. IM AV 
P e o Phyllis Palmer 
Sc ame rraine Gentis 
Haw Katheruve Manor
ennel Margaret Sexton
a low Lucy Taylor 
Mo t Virginia Char es 
D ll Mildred Brinkley
Romp He en Goodson 
w ry Dorothy Hearring 
oque e Martha Spencer 
Anne Garrett
Pri Lucy Davis 
P Ruth D ld 
IV vacy Mary McNeil
Quaint Mary Crane 
Q ee arah Milnes 
s e Helen Holladay 
e G ne Sadye Ash wel
Ga e Margaret n t  
Boy Annie Person
Lov Bernice Wilkins 
Act L 
he G of l s ome. 
Act 11  
s m scene.
Act II  
sa e. v r. 
• 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
DR. Co:'\ \'J·:ns ~~ l\th. s IT uosoN 
CO LORS 
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DR. '· \\ '. \\'AYLA:\0 • 
COLORS 
Green and \ \'hite 
• 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
~IlS YlRGlXIA RATJI 
Sophomore Class 
MOTTO 
. J/1 y r CCII I h iII !J S 111 If S I g r O'W . 
FLOWER 
. hamrock 
J ;\;\ 1 Et Ll :..; D lGG . 
MASCOT 
r J. W Wavland Miss Virginia ath
 c  
 
 Ml g een t ngs must ow  
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 LI c cC,
 E - - 5LAA5 
'' 
:\£.\ RY FRA T\ CE ALDHIZER 
HOAXO KE 
\':tr~1ty Ha~k~thall; Sophomore Baskdball '27; Fran-
ces Sale Club; Alpha Literary ociety; Y. \V. C. A . ; 
Ath letic A-.soc iatiOII. 
''Nu t too sober , no/ too goy, 
. in oil aruttlld g irl in every 'll'Cty." 
~ I 0.1\TERE Y \ ' 1 RG IN I A t\ LLEX 
PORT~~ I OCTH 
Ftanrc-. Sale Cluh; Alpha Lttcrary Soctety; . \thlelll 
.\ .. -.octatton: \' . \\'. r .. \. 
"II af'f'lltCSS itself is suffiocnl excuse " 
:\ f \RY 8R.O \\ 1\ .\LLGOOI> 
PETEU Rt:RG 
Trc~t-.urer Sophomore:: Clas ; Tn:a::.u re r Lee Ltter-
ary Sortety: Secreta ry anri Sergeant-at-Arms France., 
S:tle Cluh: Y. \\', C. .\ .: .\thl ettc As!>OC iatton. 
" lf 'ltcn dune by Ita, 'tis 1~.•cll dottc ." 
j AN IE ELIZATIETI-l ANJ)ERSO r 
\'lXTOX 
.\lph<t l. ttcrary Society: horal Cluh: Y. \\' . C. .\ .. 
. \th ll'ltl A ~ ... octalton. 
"A'no<vn to hut /ct.~.·. 
Rut pri.=cd as far as RIIO'i.1.'ll ·• 
I' \l'IJ:\E SH .\ t\K .-\R.\1£.\ TROL'T 
ROA:\OKE 
(. horal Club .. \ thlcttc . \ -.-.oct:ttion, Y. \\- C. .\ . 
"True to Ita 'il'ord, Iter ;vvrk, and Iter friend" 
~ I \1\ (; \RET HEI.E:\ B \II.LI O 
OCE.\:\ .\ 
t hm;d tlnh: .\ thlcttc .\~.,OCHI1 ton, \ \\ C . \ 
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MA N S  
R N  
Varsity B s e b ll H et * ran- 
l S V. W. (". ; 
t i t s i  i on. 
• • 
ot t , t a , 
/I al oun i wa . 
9 9 
MON VI I A N 
SM U  
r ces l In ; l iterar  i t ; A etic 
Associatio ; \V C. A  
H ziness t lf i fficie t .  
MA B WN A D 
RSBU  
reasure ore s; re s iter- 
ci ; r d t- t- r r s 
ale b; V. \V. A ; A etic soc i . 
«• 
Whe o \ her. wel ne. 
" 
J  I B H D N 
VIN N 
A a Li e t ; C ral b; V. W.  
At letic ss i ti . 
Ku ze few, 
H t ized known." 
A ; 
PAULIN AN  A MEN U  
N  
C Inh; A e i Associa ion; V. \V. A. 
r her w h i o , h f iend.  
MARGA  L N AIL  
ANA 
C oral CI ; A letic Associatio ; Y. \V. . 
Wi h a e ai quiet wisdo .
A. 
\ lh: c,l~l \ Fh: \'\ lF~ 1: \Kl •l\ 
;'\ II t<J Ill h. 
\thl~llr '""K'Itlll"ll ' \\ ( \ 
".- ( ,. lllt'TI \ ' liS th,· tfll\' n'' ftlllll" 
\I \!{Ti l \ UH 1-..1 B \1\Kl•.l\ 
h\ :\\ 11.1. 1 • 
• \thll"IH .\"t)(' li& l lltll; ' • \\ I ' ,\ . 
".I J t'IOitf ,fillct' l ,• cllltf /I lit'" 
\ '\ ~ \ ( d· I\TI\l I IE I\ \1\ 1\1 TT 
nt r~ \ '\ \ IE\\ 
l horal Cluh : .\lph.1 l.11 r;1n :O.Il~ltl\ '>uphumnrt· 
~" 10\0\1111:' Tc:am; . \thlt·ti• . \ .... ~'''·1111111 \ \\ l • • \ . 
"The· ;,•uy to ha:·.· J ri.·11ds is lo he• ollt'" 
\ U t I. t \ R \' I~ \ I\' I I. ETT I ~ 
'\ I 110 o I h. 
1'.1\.!l' I u,·r.lr} :--o\lc.'l}. l hur . .l l luh \th kllt ·'" " 
('1;1 ( 11111 \ \\ l .\ 
"He ,_,·,-Jul. 1111tl be• ltaf'f'Y" 
f,J·J\Th:llll · LI.IZ~BETII I ~ \//1 E 
\ l J:: '\ ' .-\ 
Tlt ~:; h !'-\hool Lluh. Eud1cl L111h, t:roup :0.t'lr.-t:.r} 
AlJtha l.ll c: rar} :--ot:lcl} •• \thh:uc .\ "nt•l:ttion 
"I'll tl' Ill\' !>, .,·Ito;,, .. 
C \ T II n~ I~ 1: Ll ~I Jl:J L \ n E \I.E 
:'\E\\'1'01{1 '\ 1\\ :-; 
.-\thJctll: .-\"Oli.IIIIJII, ' \\ C • • \ , 
" " I . If I I " ,\ I t'll c"t' I .\ IIIIJTt' 1/0 C t II / 1,111 <• on .1· • • 
• 
IKCiIN'l RANXKS I'.A KU 
NORFOLK 
A letic A«.vociatioii; Y. W. ( A 
 Is merry as llit' day is long 
\ K II LOI ISH K KK 
OANVILLE 
At etic A^ociation V. « . A  
A friend s n ere and true  
ANN G¥Ai \<V\) liAKKK  
ocean! view 
C b; Al a Lite ary Society; Sopho ore 
Swimming ea At letic Association; N . W , C. A. 
e it'd re fr end t  ne.'' 
ALU - (W Y BAKT K K 
NORFOLK
Page Lite a y Society; C o al C b; A letic A-m>- 
ciation; V. W. C. A. 
• • 
use fill, mill h  ui y.
r.KRTKl DI-: ELIZA H BAZZL
VIENNA 
Hig Sc l C b; clid Club; (I Secretary 
p Lite y Society; A leti Associati . 
4i 
' do niv best hf win."
A HKR XK IXDEL A B  AL  
N WPORT NEWS
At letic Association; V. W. . A. 










MABEL FRANCES BEALE 
~OR FOLK 
Athletic Association; Y. "·· C. A. 
''She hath a plea.wnt 1.vvrd 
.....lnd a smile /or e'l'er_\'Oite" 
SUSl E \ ' 1 RG fN TA BEDDO\\' 
EARLYS \ ' ILLE 
( :rammar Crnde Cluh; Alpha Lttt:rary Soctety: 
Euc ltcl C lub; Y. \\". C. A.; A thlc:tic . \ ssocia tion. 
' 
''. ·111 air of good humor t"<'cr surrOUII(Is Iter· · 
HELEN KATHARTNE BEnOL'T 
~ORFOLK 
Sophomore Swimming ' l'c.·;tm; Choral Cluh; Atblc:ttc 
As:.ociation; Y. \\'. C. A. 
·· . ..Js brimful of mischief c111d 7.vit ami glt•c• 
.. ·Is C'l.tcr n hull/Oil frome rent be.'' 
JUA TTT BEERY 
\\".-\Y~ESDORU 
Frances Sale: Club; Sophomort: wtmmtng Team; 
Lee Litcr~try Socit:ty; Secretary Athlc:tic Association, 
\' , \\' . C. A. 
"Thai she is e<'t?r cltarlllillg you'll agrcc" 
BEATT\TCE YlCTOR l A BELL 
RO:\:\'OKE 
Choral Club; -IH Club; .\lpha Litaarr ociety; 
ophomort: Swimming T e:tm; Athlt'ltc Associa tion; Y. 
\\' . C. A . 
·· fl appy nm I ; frn111 c'arc 1'111 fret' .·· 
Cfl A RLOTTE :\f ILDR£1> BERRY .\lA:'\ 
K E\\' PUHT :>. EWS 
Choral Club; Ch:urm.m Program Commntc:c: Lc:t 
Lne rary Soctc:ty; Critic L~:c: Literary Sc)Ctct), \ . \\' 
C. :\ .; :\thlcttc .\-~o"atian 
"&1 lrtlt' /rtt'Jtd. u11d a rcul sport." 
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V. W.  
". Vu' //<//// (/ sa t wo  
-hi f v yone " 
I VI I I W 
 V1  
I ni O acl b i er i  
lid V \V : et A  
hi  czf ound h r " 
I D U  
N
Tea ; b h eti  
s i ti . W  
" Is i f and wi nd ee
I ezr a man a can h  " 
 Li NI A  
WAYNES I50K0
le  e S i i  
iterar e r let ; 
Y. W.  
t ve h m n ree  
RI VI I  
AN  
4 Al iter y S  
S e a : eti S'
W.  
"H a ; om e I m e."
H M ED M N 
N W OR N  
 ai an i tee ee 
it iet ; ( i ee ociety; Y V. 
A A e i Associat o . 







J•c 1 K 1 ~ M U l I 1. 
)lcb. 1111 • l'luh, .\IJ•hn l.ttc:'r f) !'IK:It~l). \thlcltC' 
• \ '-'OCI.I I lUll. 
"/1111 still hc·r IOII!JII•' r.111 u11; th,· f,·rs uf 
z,•t'I!Jhl it bore Jl,,. y rc'tllt'r ,., ff".'' 
1 \ '\ 1 E T \ T t. ~I nT L K J:. R S 
• 
l El.l 
t:r:unmnr t;r:ulc Clulr: .\lt•h.t l.ut<rarv -;, 11'1}: .\th 
lcllC .\,,lK'I:JIIOII; \ . \\'. l . ,\, 
".I ma•rry hc·arl gc~a·..- 111/ Jl,,. llay " 
IL\RKJ:-.11\ Ull{t; 
l hor.cl Club: P.n:e l.tlcr.cry ;:-.0( lei) , \ cc - l'rc.-.t•lt•nt 
U;\} Stu•lcm-. Cluh: Athlt>lll \ ... ..,, d:.uon 
"J.uuyhinv. ;.,lilly-r/,·; a. toe~-
11 'it/tout h,·r ;,•hill ;.,•mdti ••. \ '/'h.,· clu!" 
~~ \RG-\RET \\lilT\\ 01\.TII BIICCII 
).. tl H FCII.K 
!-cr~..:cant<ct·.\rm-. l·rc-.hman Lla": Fre-.hm;u Jlr,c· 
llall 1 cam. : c:r~c<ont .11-.\rnh Sophomorl Cia,.. .... \ .tr 
,..It) ltocl..cy ::'c,u.ul. SoJ•bnmorc: I (ocl\t•y T c:tm: :-ocr· 
)teant·at :\rm,. }:.J:.c L1tt-rary Sn~:1ct). Sc 1 •>j•L t.\' "' 
taff: \ 'tcc-Pn:-.uh:nt Pa.:c Lllcran Soclcl\, 1 ennc-. 
Spon Leader Sophomore C'la-..,.., '\. \\. l .. \: .. \thlctic 
• \ ~ "OCialiOll 
"lt'lrat cdr,· I <•'"•" I n111 /i,· u11d r.-.,·t. 
1\ ill tim,·. cmd tdkt' /if,· at its ;·,·ry ba·.a ?" 
\( \RY LOL'l. E ilL \~KE~B \KEh~ 
:\1.\Jlb( '" 
.\tblc:tic :\ ...... ociatlnn; Y \\'. C .\ 
"Rectciy in J.,·arl t111J r,·ady in ha11d ., 
LOL'I SE BL0-'0:\1 
H.\\[ J>T«Y\ 
Chor31 Club; Lee Literary :-ouc:tv; .\thlct1c .\ .... ocia· 
uon. Y. \\·. C. :\. · 
"I'll bt• mary unci fr,·,·. 




D alinR C b; Alp a iirmry S4 ict>; At etic
A»ocutton. 
Ihtt l e lortyue an on; e les of 
weight , the g eate ease. 
99 
JAN I A  I'M BIC E  
C LT 
C nm a Cmd b; Alp a Literary Society; Ai  
I tic Association; N. W. C. A. 
A err e t oes all the d .  
JAN IE ESTHER BIEDLER 
HA RISON HUKC 
C ral l : afcrc Lite a Soci ty; Vi e-Prcsiileni 
Day dents b; etic Associati . 
La g g, w tty—clever, loo— 
ll'ith e w at would zee Sofihs do J" 
MA A WHI WORTII IRS H 
NOR OL  
Se vrcant at-Arnis F esh Class s an Base- 
b Te ; S rgean -at-Arms re l ss; Var- 
sity H ke Snuad; pho re H ke ea ; Scr-
gca t- -A s I'dk iterar ocie y; hoolma'am 
S ; Vi e rcsi<lr ge iterary iety: T is 
rt ss; V V C  A.; At e  
Associ t on. 
I['h a e zchen can l e an est  
K e, an a e l e ver est '  
M KV UIS B AN N R 
MADISON 
A h eti Ass io : N". W . . A, 
eadv i he t ami eadx i n  
U OXOM 
AMPTON 
ral S cie y At leti Ass cia- 
ti ; W A  
e er a d ee














).L\RY EYEL YX BO\\'EIL 
FALLS CHCRCH 
.\thlt'tac .-\.,;..otiation, Y . \\'. C . A.: Scuum '',·,\\a 
~1aff. 
··.l! ... ,•ays laughi~tg. ah,•uys jully, 
• ll'h 'll.\'.1' full of [ 1111 and folly" 
H l TH L.-\GO BO\\ ~I \X 
HARRI, CJXHL"Rt; 
l>;t) ~tud ... nh Club: \' . \\'. l .. \ . ; . \thlctl l ·"-'ol:i.t· 
lion 
:'-.1 \RY ELIZABETll BJ{ \ CEY 
XORFOLK 
Athlt'IIC A::.,OC13ll01l; Y. \\' . c. A 
"\ mz/,·, a11d the 'ii.'Orld .wtiles '<t•il!t \'Oil. 
'ltyft. lllld _\'Oil S I!J/1 afullt' " • 
CL:\l>YS ).f.~E BR~I>ci\: IL\ ~1 
BAR H.\~I~ \ ' ILLE 
Choral Club; .\ lpha Latt'rary Socat't). \ \\ C .\ ; 
.\thlctac ..-\ssouauon. 
".I , omf>al/1011 that t .f chNr[ul" 
C\TIIERI:\ E T .\Ll.-\FEI{i{O BR \:\l H 
T0.\::-\0 
. \thlt'tlc A"ocaataon; Y \\ L A 
",/ ytrl ,,•Ito IS t~.·~·/, olllt' in any c 0111/'tll/\'" 
\1\~ ETTE IH\ \:'\~0'\ 
ETlll:.L 
.\thktu. ,\,-.Ot.:lilliOil, 'a \\ ( \ , 









MA V N W RS 
U  
At le i Associatio ; . . ; hooi.ma'am 
Sl ff.
"sHzc a hin , lzca oll  
$ zoays f fun lly.  
KI A WMAN 
SON BURG 
Day S e ts ; V. V C  A ; A e ic Assoc a- 
t . 
"She is alzoays the same " 
MA H RA  
N  
letic ssociation; V V. C . 
S ile, n zoo ri sm zei/h you: 
Sigh, an yon sigh lone  
G AD MAE ADENHAM 
AMSV  
A iter iety; V. W. . A.; 
At le i As ociati . 
A c p nion is ee f l  
ATHE N A IA RR ANC
OANO 
At e i ssoci ti . \V. C. . 
A gi zch is welc me ompany  
ANN BRANSON- 
HE  
A le ic Associat on; V. V. C. A. 
Still ze tc un eep
I 
I 
~IILDI~}·f) M \l~ BI~I~KII·\ 
:\II I( J't H.K 
l.anu•r l.ucrnn ~!K!ICI), l oulhun I luh, I hor 1l 
l luloi I .r rnm 1r ••n•·l~ t lulo; \ \\. t \ • i\lhlrtt< 
\'•IICI (Ifill, 
",I /Jrr!Jhi frill,· "'•lid of (Jr'l/11, ""''"· 
• I s;. ,·,·1.-r lllllltl -:.tiJ ,,., .·r r,.,.,, " 
111'.1.1·.~ \ El\0'\ll'\ 1:1\CI(JKI·I\ 
II \ f( I( I,, I' Ill' f( I I 
,\lhlc:ttl \·~o · ,: 111 : \. \\, I \ 
"As l/cl\' or.,,,," 
• • 
\1\ \11 K \ T II 1'1~ I:\ E HI\ c H ) "-" 
'-ll',\1<1" IIK\1'1' 
\ hor 1l { lub \iJih 1 1.11 r.of} ~ouc"'; .\thlrltC ·''""' 
CI:U IIIII; \' \\', ( • ,\, • 
"II is a !doriotF pri-: i/,·y,· /o li: ,. " 
II El I ;\ 1-!l·.BEll \ Bl\0\\ ~ 
l II \RI.IlTl l "'II 1.1: 
Lee l. itcr:tf) ~•l>.lcl)'; Lhor,, {Jut. '.?!J-'2/; .\thlcllc 
• \"IX tallur• . \' \\ . l. A 
"//', fiucl tlt,·m but Mtr.· in ,, ;.\'lri/,·" 
E I I ;\ \ \ 1.1 (' E B IH ) \\ ;\ 
Pt'l<l EI.L\'lLI.E 
I.e:<' 1.11. r •n !-ou~tcl\: ' l rc.1-.urcr lliJ,;b '-dtnnl Clulo: 
l hor.d Clul•. 'lloii'•C l'hairm:m l.tcl.;.on 11.1 I .• \thlcllc 
.\"ocia1iur \ \\. C . • \. · 
"The'\' rzr,· 1111/\' t/Yc'(l/ <•'"0 ar,· lrttl\' t/Ofld." .. ... . . .... 
IIEI.EN \'II<C.I;\1 \ Hl\0\\ ~ 
:'\ CJR H 11."-
,\thlcttc .\"octaunn: \'. \\', l. ,\ 
·· \'Jr,· cloc•.w't jzul .~i'OII ltuf'f'y, she' is ha('f'." '' 
M RED AE R N LEY 
NORFOL  
L viic Lite ary Society; ( millio I Itib; ( horal 
( h*; (i am a Cira<le I' li V. W. C. A.; Alhlr ie 
A^icution. 
"A hrui i little mai  f gen tie mien. 
.1 totele timid was never seen 
HELEN V RONICA BROOKER 
HARRISON III* K(i 
Athletic Ass ciation; N". . C. A. 
gay as am\  
SARAH A HER N BROOKS 
STUARTS DRAFT 
C al C ; Alp a Lite ary Society; Athletic A»o. 
ci.ition; N*. W. C. A. 
• • 
t gl us riv lege t  live. 
M 
H LEN REBECCA ROWN 
CH A LO TES VILLE 
L e ary Society Choral Club "26'' 7; Athletic 
Associ tion: N . W C. . 
«• 
lie ind he h once  a while 
M 
DNA ALIC ROWN
URC L VI L
L e Lite ary S ciety; T eas e Hik'h School ( Inh; 
C al b; House Chair an Ja k> Hall; Athletic 
Association: ^ . W.  A. 
hey are only great who e truly goo  
i* 
H L V RG NIA BROWN 
NO FOLK 
At le i Associatio V. W. C. A. 

















:\IARY EL1Zr\BETH BR U }.fBACK 
STIL\ S DURG 
Athl~ttc A !>!>Ociatio n ; Y . \\'. C . A. 
··o uictl \' she <vorkcd Cl7l'O\'. 
Faith j ul lu N i l h duty " -
FRAXCE~ \f:-\ I<.SH .\LL BL'CC 
DASKEI<t\' I LLE 
/ Eolia n ~I u o., ic C lub; Alpha Lite ra ry S ociety: C hora l 
Club : Athlc tac .\ >.~oc i ation: Y. \ \ '. C. A. 
"11 ' /wt harm ony is this! Jly y ood friends . 
hark .' " 
LELT A K,\ T il ERIN E Bl' Rl\ER 
H AR R I SO~ BUR<; 
,\thletic As~ociation: Da y Stude nts Club. 
"I k 11 c<.v I h c fha r 111 of s ilena ." 
I lO I~ OTHY LEE RCRXETT 
HOA:-.:OK E 
Athl <::t ac Assoc ia u o u : Y. \\', C. .\ . 
" O utcll\' sen ou .1· and dcmttl't' .. - -
Y I I{ (,I :--\ I \ 11 E U :':='J C \I. L. \ H \ :'\ 
I ).\:-.,\' I LLE 
A t hl.:t ic ,\ ..,,Ol' t,ation: Y. \\' C. A . 
"K II U'h'lt•dye , o lll t'S, but il't.w/ow liuy ,·n " 
FI· I\~E L l \1\PE>-:TER 
OR.\'\<,£ 
.\thlc tu; A ... -.uc aa tttlll : '1 . \\ l \ 
"1/'isc t o r,•.wl~·c .allcl f'ctltrlllto .·.t, •, ttft•" 
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A j IT 
y L.'- 
- Jh C 
WSv.T 
M I A M  
KA B  
t leti ssoci ; V. W .  
"Q et y w e away, 
V i f to eac   
N S MAR A UGG 
B RV  
. M si t ; r l 
( ; etic Ass ; V. \V. . . 
Wha nno v ? M\ g ie , 
!  
I  A H U N  
 I N G 
At i s i ti : . 
new t e c m f ce  
D R BU N  
R N  
eti ti n; V \V. . A. 
Q iet y ri s e ure " 
X'IRGIN A H LEN AL A AN 
DANV  
e i Associa ; V. V. . 
" nou'ledf/ c nies, h wisdom ngers  
ERN . CAR NT  
ANGE 
At etic sso i ion; V. V. C. A. 
H'is,- In esolve, mn alien  t  e.reetile  
\ II\ c~ I ~ I \ I c) L b I· II \ R I I· S 
;o.; f.\\ I'UHT ~ E \\ " 
I ~IIIC'r I ttC"r '' > ..,, IC'I) , he r I t lult, \thlt!lf \ 
'0\:1 taon, \ \\ l 
l.tqltl of "· m I, llqht of 11 /'. 
(}tllr ~· uf •• II full of /'•'/'" 
\I \In :-.h I \ l 1\1 ~ 1·. I \ 1\ K I· 
11.\IHic l'l<::--\ II I I 
\thiC'tiC .\ .. OCI.IIOII; \ \\ I \ 
"I I . ·' .. 1.<" tl 
I·;..DI \ ""llh:O\ t'l.l:.;..ll \"" 
1.~ I' l HI, 
l..c.'f" Lucr. 1' ' cl_., l h r.1l lluh: \. \\ t •• \.: 
\t hlc:IIC • \ ''0 
".')/r;o duN I hi' lit II,• kinc/u,·ss,·r '' hich must 
ll'fl'i'c' 1111clou.·" 
\ l'l 1 1\1 \ I o Ll T \ l U X E 
..... T \l' ,:\ I I I:-.: 
f'r:wcc- !'-nit: l .. 1 • ll lluh: .\thlcuc ·'"''ICJ:lliuu: 
\'. \\' ( .. \. 
''//,•r ':•irtrtc'S ort' llltllly, lt,•r juults 1/rt' f,.,,." 
;..1 \ Y \I.\ 1\ I E. L 0 F F ;..1 \X 
fill X Hl'f<t, 
.\IJ•ha l.ucr.cr~ '' cty; Chnr:tl lub; Franc•' ' ' 
luh; Athlc:uc '"' •• 11iun: Y. \\', C . • \. 
"//,•r 11111111/c'r, qui,·t 1111d rt•jiu,•d " 
~I \1, \ \'11\! , IXI \ l"CHII'IIEI\ 
\ J('ftlf<l.\ 
l ot 01 l luh: ~ccrctary Lamer l.ah:rar '" cl): 
J'r:\IIC: , "- I Juh: .\thldiC .\"OCI,IIIUJI; \' l ,\, 
''J),·, /' vrcl~•ll c')'t'S rltllllilltJ O'i ,·r -:,•itlr gft•,·" 
V UG1N A LOUISE CM XKLE  
NEW MR I N WS 
Lame Lite ary Society: (' «»r.il CIii!>; AthleliC 
•oci.ifi ; Y. V ('. A. 
"Light heart ig slef*. 
Quick o will l  
A 
M \iV Mi LAI KINK CLAK K 
UARBOUKSV L .E 
Athle c Avsociation V. W. (. . A. 
.ife is a eurnh al " 
EMMA SHK Y CLEMEN'S
LEESHCRG
Lee ite ary Society; C o a Chih: V. W. C, A.: 
At etic Association. 
She oes t e tle indne es w i ost 
eave undone  
AUDREY LOU  A CLIN  
S AUNTOX 
I .ni es Sale Club; 411 Club; At leti Association; 
V W. C  A
He v ues a e man her fa lt  a e few " 
MA MAR CO MAN 
EDINBURG 
Alp Litera y Societ ora Cl ; e> Sale- 
C b eti Associatio ; V. \V. . A. 
He manner, ie an ef ne  " 
MARY VIRG N A COMFH R 
VICTORIA 
C illion C b Secret ni r Lite ry Society; 
Frances Sale Cl b; At letic Association; V. W. ( . A. 










BLA~CHE ELIZAT3ETII COOK 
LACROS~ E 
Choral luh; Athlt:ttc Assoct;lltOII; Y. \\ < .\ 
"I I er 'H•ays urr ·ways of plrct.Witfltl'S.I' ·• 
L ULA \\ ILSO>J COI\HI~ 
\\' EYERS C.-\\' £ 
. \ thlc::t tC Assoctauon; \ . \\' ( .·\ . 
".\ 'clllrl'r too careless. 1/U I' /(lo HJCI, 
.\'cilfttr loo studio us. nor lou 5J I11d " 
BESS CO\\ LJ:\(; 
E.-\~T\'lLL£ 
Secretary Choral Club 1926-'27; Trea:.urcr Lanu:r 
Lu crary Soc tl!ly; Treasurer Cotillion Club; Sopho 
more: Jl ockc:y Team; Athletic Assoctation; Y. \\', l 
A. C:t lHn ct. 
.. The /1(1/Jil of looking o11 tltr best of ci•erytltiny 
Is 'tvo rllt more //tan a lh o ll .l'lllld a year" 
~lARY T. ELEANOI{ Cl{ \ ~ 1·: 
\\' A Y=' ES Ill> IW 
S tr:4 tfonl Dramatic Club; Prc:;.tclc:tll "I.e: ( crd .. 
Fran,at;.": Brt•t·::c Reporter '26·'2i; .\-.~t.,L .tlll EdllOt 
RrN::t• '2i -'28 ; ;\[ember Stullc:IIL Coumtl '2h·'2i . !'- t'l 
retary Lee Lllerary Society; Htgh School Cluh . .-\th 
lc:lll .-\,,ouatton; Y. \\', C .\ . 
" .";lead\' <••u rk , 
Turn .,: genius to a loom " 
ESTELLE SJ II RLEY CROCK I~ 
:'\UHFOLK 
( •ramm.tr (:rade Club; Alpha Lllaary ~onc:L). Em 
lui Cluh. R~t·l'::t• Staff Typtst '2i-'2S . .-\th lcllc ,\ .., ... on.a 
t 1()11 
"J\ 'v l 1 onlt/11 iu doing j us/ 'ivlw l IS rcquu·.·cl of 
ftrr, sh.· docs more·'' 
~I \RG \RET .\L'G L'ST .\ lT~:\1:\(,JI \\1 
:'\OR HILl, 
.\ IJlha Lttcrar) ~OI.tdy .. \th lt'ltc . \ ... ~n,t.ttiOII l hnral 
( luh. Y. \\ . ( .\ 
"\/'c'ctk• hut lt/1/c and <• c'll. 
If you ,,•ou/d he• c'.I"/,•,'IJit'c/ 11 <' 0111 11 11 of 11/c 1 11. " 
£ 
63W 






























N BE H  
lacrosse 
Cl l) e i ciation V. . C. A. 
lev wa arc w easantness." 
W N KBIN
W K AVE 
A letic i ti : V. \*. . A  
Xeithe , nor lo sad: 
Xe the t , t o (/la  
W ING 
ASTVIL E 
l \9 sure ie
ite iet : : - 
re H e : i : V \V. C. 
. abi e . 
" habit n he  ev r hing 
w th th t usan r  
MAR R RANK
W N BOKO 
atf rd esident L Cercle 
mjais ; ccs a-'27 Assistant itor 
B ccsc i/ 'iS; M t dent nci 6- 7; Sec
l it i^ b; At - 
etic Ass ci i V W. . A  
St y wo . 
s n}.  
H IX 
NOR L  
C ar i iterar S ciety; uc- 
id b: Breeze i 7 ' \ At leti Ass ci - 
ion. 
Xot c tent n t what is e ired  
he . e e ." 
MA A AU U A CUNNINGHAM 
N FO K 
Alp i e y Societ ; A leti Associat on; C o  
C b; . W C. A. 
Spea b ittle wel , 
i w l b  esteemed a woman merit ' 
• 
\ II' I .1 X I \ \X~ I. l l In I~ 
Jl \\ll'ltl:'\ 
l h.llrtiiRII of l'ru .!T 111 I omnultec \la•h 1 l .lh r, f) 
""()( cl\: r.lec l luh: ~rcr\'1. I) 1- 111cr l.uer r) '" ICI), 
\ '' · l'rc<uknl I ottllaon I luh. I hurol I lult, I r. lunnn 
I r. l'l.;, .:'-t lltl(tL\1 \ ' \14 !'I :tiT, \thh:IIC \ '0 1 tlun, \ 
\\ . l • ' · 
",/ duuriwJ rlwtc· 1111 11111111•' 1/fl \, 
Tv lwuul, tv .~tart/,· um/ •l'U\''''''" • • 
l'\1~1,11 :. ~I \1,11:. ' l STI:.I' 
11.\ ~ \' 114 1.1~ 
.\lpha l.at ~ t.ll) !"u td): ,\ thlcll( "' "'•Xtataun : \ . \\'. 
I .\. 
"/;,·,,a,,·. d u/1 ,., , ,. , ) · ou 1111tl I slrutl ,,., .-r 
ELl/ \IO~TII I l ( ILE I I\\ I"' 
I~. \I( 1.\ .._ \ II I [ 
!'-ophnmorc lloct,·y 1\·,un· ""t'humur. "" 1111111111 
rc.•m; \ :.r .. il\' "" atnnun~: 1 am, l·.ul'li•l Cluh. ll u:h 
:-chnol llu!····\lt•h \ l.otcrat) 'n•acty : .\th h:llc .h 
"tel twn: \ \\ l .\ 
\:\:\\ \ II~<.J:\1 \ Ill·. \l ()~ 
~IL' lt.\ r 
.. 
.\lcmh,r "Huicnt l uunc al. :-ict:rcl;try ll i~;h "chon! 
l'luh: 1-:ttdul Cluh; . \thlctic .\ .... m; aa llnn : Y \\ C. .\ 
"(;t'llfft-llt'.\'S Silt ,,,·c/.f hc'lit'Y ihflll i' IOft lltt • • 
LILLI \X :\1 \E IH·.Rin 
'\OR FOLK 
I :1~:~.: t luh, .\thlc.: llc .\,. .. nc talloll: \ \\ t .\ 
"0\/u.n'r ;, 11.-r hc·arl .fht· bon." 
~I \1\C,HH.:r ~IILI>RElllll\.0\" 
HR I I H ,£\\' .\ TER 
.\thlcric .-\ ...... octallon. \' . \\' l'. .\, 
". lmiabl.· /'t oplc radialt .wushiu,•.'' 
VlkUNIA ANNK C  UT S 
ham iton 
 ai nian P ogram C ininijtr Alp a ilc ary 
Smifty; <ilc (') ; Smctarv I .inic Ulc a y Socirty ;
Vice P eside t C'olilli C'l li; C o a i h; F «-*hmaii 
.tck; Si ihmu m Vwi Staff; l lrtic mk uitum. \ 
\V. C. A. 
.I (i n ntj shaft9 an imagt (jay, 
o ha nt lit sta llv and waylay  
CARRIE MARIE CC ER 
DANVILLE 
AI li.! Lilerary Society A lilrtic A ^ociati ; V V 
C- • • 
"Vcyouc, dull care. 
V n and I shall never agree " 
IZABE H LUC DAMS
EAKLYSVILLE 
Sopho e H ke Team; Sop ci orc SwimmiiiK 
Tea Va s ty Swimmi g Te ; E c d ; Hig  
S o Club: Alp p Liter ry Societ ; At leti As- 
socia io ; y. V. C A
"Tall women are to he admired. 
• • 
ANNA V RGINIA DEACON 
MURAT 
Me be Stude ( oti i ; Secretar H g School 
C b; Euclid b At e Associatio ; V. W. A. 
• • 
Gentleness succeeds eller t an violence." 
AN MA DERRY 
N  
(dec ( b; At eti Asso i ti n V. V. C. A. 
M sic in he e t s e re.  
MARGARET M D D DIXON
II DGEWA  
At eti Ass i ti ; V V. C A.













~I RY ELIZABETH DIXON 
~ORFOLK 
France., Sale Club: Lanier Literary octety, Ath· 
lt:ttc As..,oc i:'ltton: Y. \\'. C. A. 
" 'Tis a fricndl_v heart that has f!/cnty 
of friends." 
RUBY \~IRGINL\ I Jl ~ON 
PHOEnt:S 
( ;rammar C .rade Club: Euclid Club: .Athlettc ,A.,..,o. 
cta tton: Y. \\'. C. A. 
".Jd't'('IIIUrOIIS joy IS lrfc for 11/C." 
RUTH ELIZABETH JJOLLJ 
BUE:\.A \ 'lSTA 
Secretary Stratford Dramatic Club: Lee L11era1 y 
Soctct): . \thleuc Association: Y. \\'. C .. -\ .: An Club: 
StuouL\tA'AM St;~ff; Treasurer Choral Cluh '26·'27. 
".';Ire's full of .l'f'irit, laughter and fwr. 
II cr loyally is fine; 
II O'll' ma11y a mile I'd gladly r1111 
To hm•c lrcr a friend of 111inc ." 
GERTRUDE ROPER DR INKER 
RlCHi\ION I) 
~lcmbc:r ~ tudent Council 1<126-'27; Choral Cluh: 
Chatrman Program Committee France, Sale Club: 
Prc ... u'lent -1 H Club: Athletic .Assoc tatton, Debaun~ 
Cluh: Alpha Literary ocicty; Y. \\'. C . .A. 
"Xot S'tl'ift 11 01' s/o'tV to flrOII!Jt'. 
Rut firm." 
FLORo\ \ ' IRGIKlA DR ISCOLL 
CO\'IX<~TO.:'\ 
.\n Club: Choral Club; Alpha Ltterary Soctl'ly, 
Athlc:ttc A-. ... octallon, Y. \\'. C. A. 
".)'he hath al1.vays a cheerful far c-
. /11 r.rallcnt tlr111g in tlris 7.l•orld" 
c; L.\IJYS CELESTE I >l' Ef{ 
HELLE H .\\'E~ 
.Athletic A::.sociauon. Y \\', t \ 
"'I lrt lras ahvay.s Ullll,·tiiiii!J or other to do. 


































s ; c i S ci t ; t - 
eti s atio ; V V, .  
' riendly ! lmt leu  
f s/' 
VIRGINIA DIX  
BU  
ir O ; ; i ss - 
i i ; V
Adventurous is i e r me.
D D 
N VI  
r ; it rar  
iety; A ti ; . \\ .  A.; rt lub; 
cuoolma'am ta l b ' 6 . 
• • 
Sh ' spiri on  lit r un; 
He t  
Uoie n un 
ave he mi e  
I M D 
Me be S 9 , r l lub; 
i i s al lub; 
esident 4 ; t l ssociati ; ebating 
b; S e V W. . . 
N szci nor l ze change  
B  
A V NI  
V NGTGN 
Art ; it r ociet ; 
eti ss i ti ; V V . 
S ze ce— 
An excelle hin h  zeorld. 
G AD DU R 
B AVEN 
Athleti ssociati ; V.  . C. A. 
She h lw some h ng t r t  . 
not he e , f neig b  
~I \ 1\ I \ ~ \ !.;: \ T I flo R I N I 11 l K I 
• lXIO~P. ~ 
t h;11rm HI l'rns.:r:m I onun11trr Fr II•, ",It l lui., 
I r<' I 11< r f) OC:Ic:'l) , 'ophornore '\' 1111111111 1 c un, 
,\thlc•u~ .\ ''OCI.IIIUII \ \\ I • \, 
". 1 "'' rr) lt,•arl mok. t/1 for 11 he,., ful 
I 
.• 
'""" ('llllllt ,. 
\11 ·1 '-I\\ ELl. Ill~.:'\ 
.\11.11: 
\thlttcc ,.\ .... oca.cllflll, \ \\ 1 .\ 
'' \ r/1'/lt c• U IIIOrt' UIIISli u/ /11n11 1111) S(JII!J '' 
1.1\ \l ~E L'\TIIU\1~1 l• .. \1;1.1-.. 
\\ I'\ C II f.!·-"1 £- R 
.\IJth:! l .u crar '-<' ld\, t'hor.al Cluh; 1.r.amm.1r 
'•r:lfll' l lnb: \ . \\ l \ ': .\1hlc11~ ,\,,uc:t.tl aun, 
".\'aturc• Jlltldt• her tH ,,h,· i.<' ami 11,.·,.,. mad,· 
,tu, h tltllltlt!'r." 
hi \ Hl\0\\ XIX<, E \ Til\ \1 
rJttl"\T Rtl\ \L 
.\thlct ic ·'"''Jll,lllon; \. \\'. C. . \ . 
"I .fltmd and fcws,· <• lt,·r,· I shall Jir.\1 bt!Jiu " 
l:.~J:\1 \ \ 11\(,IXI \ ELL\101\E 
IIER\IHI:\ 
l .~c I 11 r of\ "'"'ICl\ : t h;Lirm.m l'r•H:r.un l <111111111-
l ~l Enc ,, I liat.. \ acc-l'rc ... ulcnt Eucli•l Clut.: llrtll 'l.; 
l h.urntaa 'I"'''" 11otl: Choral Cluh: I.e Cerci,• Fran o;,,,,; ,\thltll< ,,,nct:\l ann: Y. \\', C .\. 
" 7 h,· bot IJitll/ity (Jf t1 <l'OIIIGII IS 
her .<'iur.,·rity." 
1\ EHECC \ ELL' \\ ORTll E~l 01\ \' 
'\IIIU'tli.K 
.\&hlctic ,\"'"·i .• uon: Y. \\ . ( .• \ 
"/',·rhaf'.<• J,,·r /r,·arl i.<' full of dr;•ums 
.l11d ,(/r ,·'s not rnr,·{r,·,·. as .rlt,· s.·rm r" 
MAR ANA KA HE E DI E 
n\|i»Ki». N C. 
( air an I' urani < n n iUc ance* Sale Clnli; 
Lee Lite ary Society; Sophortior Swimmini; Team; 
A etic Anf-tficiatibn; V. . (*. A. 
.I me y he t a e I h a i cer/ l 
Couftletiance." 
UCE XKWK L DUXX 
ATI-EE 
At eti Ass iation; V. , C\ A. 
"Ai fiiii- is mo e musical than any somj. 
GRAC CA HERIXE EAGLE 
W N HESTE  
Alp a Lite y Society; Chor l b tir in a  
tiradc C u ; W. C. A.; At letic Associatio . 
X l rr ma e as s e s nd ne'er ade 
s c ano he  
I SLA BROW G ASTHAM 
FRON OVA  
A le i Associati Y. W . A. 
*7 stan pause whe e first etjin,'
EMMA VIRGI A MOR  
H X JOX
Lee Lite ary Society; C a an Froe am Commit  
tee u lid C ub: Vi e P eside clid l b; House 
C ai m n Spot*.wood; b; L ercle r - 
ijais? A etic Asso iatio ; \ W. . A. 
T e es qua i o a woman is 
since t  
R B A LSW TH MORY
NORFOL  
Athletic Associati W, C  A 
Terhafis he he t s rea  
hid she' ca ef ee, she see s," 
MADELINE T U RPIN ENGLISH 
(~REENVl LLE 
Choral Club; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \V .C. A.; 
r\thletic Association. 
"She is true to her ~~·o rk. and her friends." 
JESSlE LORAINE FADELY 
~[T. JAC KSON 
Athletic Association; Y. W . C. A. 
"} 'o urs is the charm of ral111 good sc11sc.'' 
\ 1.\Dt\LlNE F ULCONEI\. 
ORANGE 
Athldic A ssociation; Y. \\'.C. A. 
"Occds. not t~•o rds. " 
HAZEL V LRGINJA FOLTZ 
LURAY 
Alpha Ltterary Society; l.rammar Grade Club; ALh· 
lc tic Association; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"Gentle of Stcuh. Rcnc/itelll of Mind.'' 
?\I ,\ RY REBECCA FOLTZ 
LACEY SPR I~CS 
.\thl cl tc Assocta li on; Y. \\ '. C. A. 
"r. I . 1 ' or 'il'Ort ·1 1.1' more than hcing 
or hr"ard" 
merely seen 
~1.\ L' l H:": FORBES 
\\ .\~H 1:-\I:TO~. D. C. 
Frn nct:~ Snle Cluh; Brer:;t· T)' PI '-t ; Y. \\'. C. A . ; 
.\thlellc .\ :.,.,oci;tLion . 
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GREE I
ciet ; . W . . A.; 
At




. . . 
'^' n calm  sen e  ' 
MA A I A K 
 
let i t V \V  C.  
Hee , zo r .  
I I
i : Gra ra e lub; At - 
e i \V .  
• • 





At eti i ti . V. . . 
P zvo h is bei er l  see  
eard.  
MAUDE  
WAS INGT N. . 
a es a b rccsc ypist . \V. C. .; 
A t h I i Asso a t 
• • 
ann a d lite tl st eart 
" 
H JZ \BI·Til K \Tili .. RI~I· (, \IXI·S 
lH\Kl•ll,E 
\thlt:ll \ ~OCI 11011, \ \\ I \ 
"Juri '''''"!J lwf'f'\ 
I r a fiu.· lhlllf/ lo tlo " 
Fl\ \~l I""' till\"' 1 XI·. r, \1\1\J•TTI·. 
\ 1.1' · ' 
l hor.1l ( halt, "\.,1/tha l.llc r. r) "nc:ac:l): c,r mmar 
•·rarlc t luh, 411 C uh: .\thl~tu: ·'"'"C:Inll•lll; Y . \\ . ,-... \, 
\ \ \ I El 1/ \ B ETII < , , \ R I\ ETT 
11.\:'\ \'ILI.C 
!'-tr tiord llr:un:uu: Clut.: . \thlcllc .\.,nct:Htnll; \ . 
\\ l ·'· 
•·. /,,· i.r trclly lo :;,•t~lk ;,·itlr, 
lf'itl\• to talk ;.,•itlr . 
• IJ/((plt-a.wul. loo. lu lhiu~· """ 
\1 \RY IRE~L ( , \1\1\1~0:\ 
IL\RI{ I :.--o\ 1\l R<· 
\ 'ar-.ny l~:,._k,·thall ~·tu;ul. :.--ophumnrc ll;o-.kt.:thall 
'I c. m; \ ',-u•ity Jlod. } '- tlla•l; '-ophnmorc llocl.:cy 
Tc:aru: Capt:un ::-ophomor ::-" tmmm ... 'll·:•m. \ ar-.11y 
::-, •nnnuu: 1 ·am; \'icc-Prv•t•knl 1',,._, l.th:r:tr} ~oca 
··1\ "o;' r t:\r\ "ophomorc (. Ia'': T r:tc I.; ::-port l.t:ulcr, 
< .;111lwn t lu'-. l horal Cluh: .\thlctk .\"oll:ttl<m, \ 
\\ L .\ 
" ./ 11 rlllbrtnr-lrair.·d alhlctir t~irl . 
• I rcul li<•c 011/t'f/t' /a.uic·. '' • 
ElllTII ~I \1\G \RET <~J.ILK 
.\IT tR.\\\'FIIRD 
l hor .• l ~luh: Fr:uu: ""a c Ciuh. \ \\', <~ .• \ .; .\th· 
lcuc .\..-oct:~llnn. 
\LI CE GEh~TRL'f>E Cl\1· L:\ 
( IU\\'E 
l ' horal Cluh; .\thlt'IIC . \ "nctal!llll: Y. \\'. l .• \ . 
"Lif,, i.<'amirrvr, :ry .<'miliug rll it" 
KI.I/.AUE H VTMEKINE .MM S 
C ARLOTT  
At letic Association; V. V. C . A. 
"JusI being happy. 
s ne t ing t d . 
RANCES CHRISTINE CtARRE TE 
VERA 
C ra Club; Alii .i Litera y Society ti ain ar 
(t de C b; ( ftib; At letic Association; V. NV. 
C. A. 
"Let ns then be up and doing." 
ANNE LIZA H GA R
DANVI LE
Stra f D amatic b; At eti A>6ocia ioit; V. 
\V. C. A. 
"She s prett t wal w h  
Witty wi h,
ylnd le sant, t , to t ink on." 
MA R NE GARRISON 
 (A K  SON HI* KC. 
, . I v ^ n i    
Cotillio C b; C b; Athle ic Association; V 
W. C. A. 
An au urn h e t ie l e g  
A ea ve college l ssie." 
DI H MAR AR CLIC  
M . CRAWFO
C al C b: ances Sale l b; V. \V. C. A.; Ath- 
eti Ass iatio . 
"She has a nature that is gentle and refined.' 
A R M ) GREEN
CREW  
C b Athletic Association; V. W. C. 















CL\I>YS GRJ C£ 
ELl~ I STO:\ 
Fr:utce' Sal~ Llub .. \ lpha Ltterary Soc tet y •• \thletic 
.\-. ... oc tauon. \' \\ . C .\ 
".\'crcnc and pure amrd !Ir e troubled doy" 
\.\1 \::\1 >.\ .\X?\E GRIFFITH 
\ \'.-\H RE;>- TO:\ 
.\lpha Lll era r) Soctety, Euchrl Cluh; Athl etic .\-. ... o 
Ct<ttion; Y. \\ . C. A . 
"II cr lou l?s do argue lrcr reticle 
. I d " •~·rt 1 1n o csly 
UE.\ l RlS ZEL~lA GROG.\:\ 
CR ITZ 
. \ thleuc .-\,.,.oc t:lllon; Y. \\' C. A. 
" Laugh. and tire ,,•orld faugfr.,· h't llr yvu" 
ESTH E I~ SYL\"t.TTE HACKXER 
:\OR FO LK 
. \th leuc .\<--.ocmtton 
". / faa t/rat speaks a/1 $JC1tl/c t/r uug/rls, 
. l <'orcc tlwt's k111d and l o'i~'" 
\ ER01\A \\ lLSOX H .\.\IILTO:\ 
UIER lTOX 
Choral Cluh: .-\lpha Ltlcrary ·o~ tt'ly; ( ,r,onm..r 
(o~;~clc Club: .\th lt:tic .\ -.-,octatlon: Y \\' C. . \ 
".I ully, yt'l sc rr ous. fun-lvo.·rn[J. yt'l ,,·inurl· " 
1>0 1\0TIIY J.\ CQ"l: t:LJ;\E liE \1\RI.l\C, 
J'E"\ 1R E~S 
\ an .. •tr ll,,,l..ethall JQlh 'li. l·n: ... hman B,,,c;h.dl 
T eam: l·re;.hman lla!>l..e thall l'cant, Choral lluh . I> ~ 
hallll!.: Club. (. rtllt Pa(!e L itt:rar) Soctct): Trca ... un:r 
~ II Cluh. "\ \\ C .\ l'rot.: r ;tm Commlltc:e .• \tblt:lll 
. \ .. ,nc 1:1 lion 
"II ('I' .l'lln/1,\' /o, ~·s lwny c•ll ha t.·mplt·s lrkc· the· 










































A j - / 
*j.*H 
G AD I E
L N 
K anccs le ( l ; A  i  ociet ; Athl ti  
Ass ci ti ;  . . A. 
Se e e fa i th Ir nh  da ." 
AMANDA ANN
WAR N N
Al it y i ; lid l b; thl tic Asso 
cia V V
ok he plet  
wi h m e t .'' 
D M L M  AX 
G  
A ti Ass iati : \ V. . . 
, h w laughs with yo ." 
R VE N  
N
A l ti Associati . 
I ce h ll gen e tho ght , 
J v i e ha in l w.  
V ON W I N AM N
CH I N
r l l b; A iter S ciet ; Craminar 
Grade l ; At e Ass ci ti ; V. \V. . A. 
Joll et e i ; n-l ving, et si cere.' 
DORO H A UE IN H AR ING 
F NT S  
V rsity Bask tb ll l926-,27: Fres aseba l 
; F s B sk b Te m; horal Club; De- 
b ting ; C itic g iter y ie y; Treasurer 
4H b; V. . . A. P g a o mittee: Athletic 
Associat . 




I D \ J II ·...:~ 
1'111 :-lll'l(t,, l' \ 
\ •• r .. tt\ Jf , ' .!"ttll• rt, !'-uphornon: llod.;C') 1' WI, 
'OJthumnrC' ' nm~ Tc: 1111, llt~.:h ' h•>r.l t lub. \1 
t th l.ucr r' '• •~t), Lc t c:r IC' I r HI'> u • 't \\ l 
\ , .\thlcll \ •· linn 
.. ,,,,. Jc".\
1 ffr.-adr ltult mrwf tllttl IJollultr' 
~I \R\ 1'1~ \~ll. llll.l~~l \~ 
:\lc:l.l •• \ ~ 
.\thlc:llt ,\•,O('Il\ltull; \ '. \\. C ,\ 
''.\'o,,· but IJa.r,·lf 
( ,, b,· Iter {'llrol/1'1" 
~I \J{\' U\\ E.\ II ILL 
lll \IU IIT11:....,\ ll.LE 
l11~r .., boot Clult, Lt. Cc:rdt I r;111 :tl.,, l hor:tl Cluh; 
.\thJ(IIo;; ,.,..,OCioiiiOII, 't \\'. ( \ 
'Cmtslllllf." i.r the romp/,·m, 11/ of all ; ir/u,·.r .. 
\l'I>REY :TEI\"ll.-\CII liJ~ES 
:EnnELL 
. \thh:uc .\ ..... oc•. 1101 • 't \\', L . \. 
".Ill air of !ILIOd h11mor IS ,·;·,·r It, rs." 
\\ILLIE FR\\"CES JIOJH,f·. 
~ORFOLI-. 
1'.1i.,l' Lucr:tr) ~o 1ct.r: .Enhan \Ju,io;; Cluh: Chur,.r 
t luh: .\thlcuc .\ .... oct:tllon; Y. \\'. C. .\. 
".\l11si, .H.t't't"f'.r a&,·cty frum llh .wul 
Th,· dtuly t'i.'t'rydny life" 
lHJSf-_ Fl~F\"CII JfOC,!,L 
H.\~ll'T< IX 
t oulhon lluh; Ch:urm:tn PrQ~r. m l ••mmutcc and 
:"'lc:a:cant-at .\rm .. 1-·wicr titc:rao ~u 1cty; Fr.1nct!' 
"' Cluh, .\th ctic .\-.,ocl:ltiOn; 't \\ ( •• \. 
·· \/~t· lws a [Ji/1 thai i.• rar,·, 
1/, r ,,•il is ktnt-h,·•··art" 
A I K KS 
PITTSIU Rc; PA. 
Va si y liockry S4|uad; So m re Hockey Team; 
Sop o ore SwimmiiiK eam. Hic Sc ool C lub; Al- 
p a Lite a y Socie y; l.e ( e cle F aiiCai*; V W. i 
A ; At etic A%»ociatlo » 
"She jes' spre s h h ou mid h nhs" 
MAKY FKAXCES HII EM .\ 
Mel.KAN 
Athletic A-wiation: V. W, . A. 
"N ne h l herse  
Can he h pa allel.  
MARY OW N H  
CHARLO TESV1L  
Hif-h Sch l b; l.e ercle F an^aisj Choral lub; 
Athletic As&ocialum; Y. W C. A. 
ou ancy s e ple cnt nil virtues/' 
UD V STEIN BA H HIX  
SEBR  
At leti Ass cialion; Y. W. C. A. 
"./it (foo u is eve  hers.' 
WI I AN H DGES 
N RFOLK
I*.iRi- ite a y S cie y; -Kolia Music lub; horal 
( Inb; At eti Ass ciati ; V. \V. . A. 
Mu c Sii cc/ s wa  o the so  
' e ust every a ." 
RO E REN H H .GE
AM P O  
^ C ti li Club: air a rogra ^ Co ittee and 
Sergeant- -A s Lan Lite ry Societ : Fra es 
Sale b; At le Associatio ; \V. C. A. 
"She ha g ft t s e. 


















REBECC.\ I >ELL\ HOL~I ES 
Lt:RAY 
Le Cerch: Fran~a1-., . \ lpha LJterarr ·o~•d>. lllgh 
chool Club. Choral Club; \". \\'. C. A.: .\thlctit 
A ,,oc 1atton. 
•·rJ SIIJIIIY lcmtcr gilds the t'dgcs of 
l1je's blac'kcsl douds." 
~lRS. ETHEL P. HOOLEY 
:\I 11> IJLETO.\ 
.\lpha Lu cr..ry ~OCJety; Athleuc .\-.-.oCiallon, \". \Y. 
l. .-\. 
"II' he 11 d u11c by her. 'I i.~ ;,•ell d (II/ c." 
ELIZ.\BETH FRA:\CES HOf'Kl~S 
) I c (;. \ I I E \ . S \ . I L LE 
Du>oiness )lana~er Stratford Uramauc Club, Uay 
!--tufltmts Cluh: Y \\' C. .\ : Athletic .h-.oc•auon. 
•· )-he makes SIIIISIIIIIC 111 a shady plac c '' 
).\~ET ELIZABETH II OL'CK 
H.\RR I 0.\ Bl'Rt; 
.\thl..:tJc .\-.,oc•ation, \' \\ (. .\ 
·• Rc usl'/ul, aud be lla/'f'y" 
YIRGINI.\ ~1.-\L'I>E HL'(,IJES 
ORE H.\:'\K 
Freshman Ha::.ehall T eam. Y1ce· J>rc-.•dcnt Sotlhu 
more Class: \ '•cc·l'rc..,•tlent Page Literary ~OCJct y, 
Sccretarv Athleuc (. IHJIICJI, Ha.,eball Sport Lcarler. 
\'ar~my ' H ockey Squarl: Sophomore llocl..e \' Team. 
Sophomore na ... eball Team: _ophomore lb..,kcthall 
Team: Y. \\' C. .\ .. \thletll .\-.soc•auon 
·True lo herself. /rue lo h,·r fricuds. 
true Ia her duly ah.,•ay.\·" 
~I \ 1\C \RET TYSOX I I L' XT 
<. \1'£ CH.\RI. ES 
.\Jph.1 Lit\ rar) Sn, Jdy: .\thlc:Jtc .\ -. ... ucJatlun. \ \\ 
l . \ 
''/fer a,·JiciiiS ar,· mod~·.>t 
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A DELIA LM  
U  
le ranqais: A i y S ciety: High 
S ; V. W. V. .; Athletic 
sso i ti
"A sunny te per e e  
if e e t clou  
M .  
M DD N
Al ite a Societ ; ti Ass c ti : V. 
C. A  
\\ 
il'hen one , 't s ze ll one  
*9 
A N OP IN  
M GAH Y V
B sines M ger t D ti lub; Day 
Student b; V. W. . A.; t l ti Associ tion. 
"S sunshine in  lace 
JANE H I  
A SON U G 
Athle i Ass i ; V. V. C. A. 
"Be ef n h ppy.  
V IA MAUDE UGH  
BAN
B seb ; Vi e-P esi e t Sop o- 
; Vi e-Presid t it rary Society; 
e y ti Council; B s ll Sport eader; 
V sit d; Hock y Tea ; 
B s ; S r Basketba l 
; V V. A.; Athl tic As i ti . 
' r t , t t er r en s, 
to t lw s.  
MARGA N HUN  
CAPE A L  
Al a e y ociet ; Athlei  Associ tio ; 
C. A. ^ C | 1 
"ll ct ons e odest 
An e w isc eet  
V. V 
L H 1:->1· IIU~TI·I~ 
i,l'ltll)fU•,:\ l 
\chlcttc '"~uuon. \ \\ \ \ 
"Gll\ g"ncl IUJ/IIIt' \f'orldl' r 111 h,•r •'\'• r" 
n:"':,\ ~ l c '' K 
l.a111cr l.atcr., \ :"-u 1\, Fr.a111a'"' ~lilt I luh; ,\thll'IIC 
,\"OCI311UII; \. \\ I .\ 
''/l,·r air, Jr,•r 11111/llli'r, u/1 -:,hn sm. udmir·NI '' 
I"TI:LLE EIIZ \HFTII J \\II" 
l'l'IH Ll I \II I r 
l bor L ub; .\lph~1 Lucr.ar} :--o .. ICI), "nrct.&r~ ui 
lorOUJ.I, \ \\', C •• \,; llil.;in;; I\: ul~.r, .\tbh:llc .\ '" 
CHI I lOll 
''.I trll•' fri,•t~d i.r for.•;·,·r (I fri,·nd." 
COl~\ C \h'.OI.I:\1:. JOIIX:-;ox 
:\ ll IH Ill 1-.. 
Jlu,,n, ..... ,\hna,Kcr a111i Tr\:.J,urcr l>d•atin~; llul.: 
IIlier Cullq,l.llc llch:1tcr Jfi::?S: Eudul Cluh l hunl 
l ul. !'>nphomerC' llocl..c) Team .. \lph,, Lu.·rar~ '" 
~let~ \ \\. l •. \ ; .\tblcll~ .\ ..... uu.tliiHI. 
11 lwl is <•''lrth doi11!1 at all, i.,· ;, urtlt 
doi11!1 ;,•,·//" 
1.01. \ C IOH.\SO\ 
• 
t Jl \RI 111''11:."\'li.LI 
I .r1ier Litcr:ar) 'Ot.:lt:ly, .\thl.c a: .\ ..... tt~iatiOII \ 
\\ t'. .\ . 
·,I,.,.,.·_, to 11 !Jirl ;:, ith 11 h,·urt and 11 .\1111lt·. 
That maJ:cs til,· buhh/,· of /if,· ;,•or/It ;:, hi/,•." 
IJH'I.'E ~I \E JOIIX."I'O:\ 
'.111{1 ()J "-
Aipb:t l.itcr.tr} "'Ocld}; ( bor.1l Cluh; .\thlctic . \ .. 
.. o. I.IIIOfl; Y. \\'. l .\ 
''Tit,· milcl,·.,·t lll(lllll•'r, th,· t/tl\'t'.\'1 htart" 
• • 
OUISE HUNTER
GL'ILFORU. N. C, 
Al i Av^ocialion; V. , C. A. 
(•ay ood nttlnrc spa kles in e ryes  
11KNKIETT \ FITCHETTF JACOBS 
ONANCGC  
;imrr Li e ary Society; nce.^ Sa e C b At etic 
Avsociatimi; N '. C. A. 
"l/e . he manner, all w o aw a ired " 
ESTE L ABE H AMES 
PURCELLV1LLE 
Ch al Cl A a iter y S ciety, Secreta y of 
ti oup; Y. W. . A.: I ki iK Leade : Athleti Asso- 
elation. 
"A ue end s eve a e
RA AR L NE HNSON 
NORFOLK
B si ess Manage mi easure Deh iig Club  
lntcr. ollcgiate O baf I''28; clid b: C ora  
Club; Sopho ore Hockey ea ; Alpha itcrarv So- 
ci ty; c. A.; Athletic Association. 
"II hot rt ing t ll, is zoorth 
imj weli" 
LOLA . J HNSON 
CHA LOTTESVIL E 
Lanier iterary Society; At letic Association; V. 
N . L A. 
"Here's a gi l w a ea t a smile, 
I ke he bble l e w rth w ile.  
LOU S MA HNST N 
NORFOLK 
l ha L e a y Society Ch a b At e As- 
s ciation V C. A. 













HELEN VIRGINIA JONES 
NORFOLK 
Chairman Program Committee Alpha Literary So-
ciety; Cotil li011 Club; Lanier Literary Society; Choral 
Club; Chairman Socia l Service Committee. Y . \ V. C. 
A. Cabinet; Freshman llaskc:tba ll T eam: Ath ldic As-
:<ocia tion. 
"1/af>Py 0111 T. frolll rare 1'111 free . 
T/ 'hy ra n'/ /h e')' all be conle11/ed like 111c ?" 
L Cl LLE ).rORGA JONES 
PEN LA :X 
Treasurer Page Literary ociety: Treasurer High 
School Club: Treasurer Le Cercle Franc;ais; Athl etic 
Assoc iation; Y. W. C. A. 
'·.rt merry hear/ goes all /li e day." 
EVANGELINE JOSEPH 
HAHR l SONllURC 
,<\thletic Association: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"A ro 111 {>a11io1t I hal is rlicerful." 
MARY f~ UFFl N JUI>KlNS 
SURKY 
Athletic Association: Y. \\' . C A. 
"A frirnd lo all site mre/s" 
ELIZABETH LEE KA .\1 1 rSKY 
I\' O R FOLK 
Brcc::c Reporter: Glee Club: Page Literary Socidy: 
Lt:' Cerclc: F'ranc;;ais; High School Club: Debating 
Chill, Secrc:tary; Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association . 
''.Ius/ !'all 111e a stliolar: lei I hat be 111y praise·· 
.\I \ I~Gl'ERlTE ELl Z R ETI I K \~TER 
XORFOLK 
:\thlc:tic . \ so;ociation: \' . \\' . t '. A. 
"\'lie 'l\•alk.l' the tVa\' of /rtl'lldly Iicari .,·." 
am 
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l . V. W  
B et l ; let  
soc i l  
H yfi am /. f m I'm . 
W c t t y t nt i me  
U I M N  
N 
r S ;  
l ; a ;  
V  
"A t th  
  
R KI B  
Athleti ; V W  
" c mpani n t t che r l  
R  I D I  
RV 
; V V. .  
e t h e ts  
MIN V 
N  
eeze ; fil ; iet ; 
e le r ais ;'  
lub etar ; V W ; . 
"J t c me ch t t h my fraise " 
M RGUERITK I AB H STE  
N  
At le A sociatio ; Y \*. C  
Sh ze s wgv f ien l he ts
1. ____ _ 
POI~t)'J II\ \ IJ~t;J~I \ "I II 1•.1\ 
I l"lli.K~ 1111.1 
llaorral ll ul1, \.h <-1 ·'""'~s:uwn, \ \\ t \ 
"It IS til\' 
• 
multo ,,., ,•r to 
I I
. .. 
,. , . 1111/ ~. 
:\I \I~ c. \In T rt \\ \1" h: I·. I I \ 
1111. !'-111:\l. 1,,\1' 
.\lpha l.ucr,.n ~•><;n. l\. Fr •• m, "·• (lui , ~oph 
umnrr ll od:c:' ' I 11 \tlllcti~ · ' '"' 1 ""' \ \\ t . \ • • 
". I • lr.·,·rlul ltrs.~. d pr,·tty ld.{,, , 
.I /rrclld ,,,,.·.·r,· mrtl lrll•' .. 
\~~ \ BR\' \~ "'-Y~J.h: 
\\ \:--HI,tolll' 
J"r.tn•f ' t lluh. ~ H L ul1 .• \I ph.• l.ucr .t r~ ""l' 
t'l): . .\thltt•• \-.u~i.llaon: \ \\ L \ .: lluu•• l h.ur 
m.111 llurnuton . • 
E 1.1 7 \ B E T I f L \1~ ~ E I 1 1, ~ I C. I I T 
\\ EST F I El.ll, ' J 
Fn:,hm.m 'I n:a:-urc:r; lhor.tl llull, \ ar ' ll' ll nd.c\' 
!:'•auaol. Lla,., If od..c} ' I c:.tm: ~'' 1111111111~ I ~ :im, J:u,j. 
II<" \lan.u~cr 8r,·,·=·· '2/-'.:!~. Lee l.u.rar) !-ouud\: 
Luclul llul• : I.e- ( cn :lc: Frant;:"' · \thldll \ ......... ,,,.,;,; 
' \\ . L. .\. 
" 1\'ll(l;,t/,• tft/l' s/r,• 011/\' ,\"(JIIIJ /rl, Cllltf ,\'II, 
• S(IOII ( clliy/rt."' 
I~ \BEL 1.-\:'\FORIJ 
C.\ .\IPHELI. 
( hur.tl l Jut., Cha1 rman l'ro~:ram l ommlltcc .\lt•h .• 
I •t•r •O ~OLtct). Tnu't Rr,·,·=· StarT : \thlcta. ' " " 
\lolllllll, \ \\ l .\ 
"\/r, <•'fl o; j ust t/r,· ,,·;.,•t•l'f. 1/lti,·t kind .. 
LI.IZ-\BETII I.\ 1' 1\ \1 JE 
REPL'l!LtL\' t.Ko\ L 
""Jihmnorc :-." arnmin~ Tc:arn. <;ramm.tr l~r.ult: rluh. 
l hnr,al Club: Y \\ C .\.: .-\thlcllc \ .... oci.otinn 
·.\fer\' .fh.· 
• lash· th.· JOY tlrat I rom labt~r. " 
DOROTHY VI KG IN A KELLF.R 
FISHERS HILL 
Ch a C uVi; At letic Associatio : N W. C. A. 
is my ot nrrvr hurt anyone's 
fe clings f 
M KGAKK FLANARY KELLY 
BIG STONE GAP 
A Lil rary Socic v; I anccs Sale Clnh; S  
n urc H ckey I cam; Atnlelic A>NOciatioii; N . VV. i . A. 
#4W chee f lo s, o et y oss, 
si f ien since e <ind t ue " 
NNA liRYAN KK SKK 
WASHINGTON 
Fra co Sale Cl b; 4 Cl b; Al a Literary Soci- 
ety; A e ic As* social io Y. W. I . A.; Ho se (hair- 
an Dormitory^
"ll'as gracious to all folk.'' 
LIZA H ARN I) KN GH  
W I LD. N. . 
res an Tre s er; Chora Club; V sity Hockey 
Stiu d: C ss H ckey Tea ; Swimming: Tea ; Kiisi- 
ness M age B eeze 27 '2S; Lite y S ciety; 
E id Club: Lc C rcl r sais; A letic Association; 
Y. W. C. A. 
Knowledge he only sought ond so, 
soon caugh ." 
SA LANFOKD 
AM B L 
C o al Cl b; ir Program C it ee A p a 
Literary Society; ypist B eeze ff: A e ic Asso- 
ciation; Y. \V. C. A. 
She tios ju t he sweet, quiet ." 
EL A H LA PRAD
EPUBLICAN GROVE
Sop om re Swimm ng e m: Gra ar G ade Cl b; 
C o al ; . W. . A ; Athleti Ass atio . 
"May s e t te e joy h springs 
fro a o ." 
H \:\:\'.\H XAO~fl LE\\'IS 
XORFOLK 
.\thlcltl: .\-. ... ocaatton. 
"Industry is the parent of '<'irtu1'" 
LILLI\:\ ECl\ICE LIND. \Y 
XORFOLK 
\ ' au:- l'rc-.ulcnt Blue ~ tone Orchc,tra: \' , \\'. C. A .: 
• \1 hIt-ttl' . \ ... -.oc a at 1 on. 
"I lu< 'C 11ot 111011 \' ·;.•vrds " • 
JIELE~ P.\RRISH LLXE\\'E \\' ER 
IIA RRlSOXllL'R(; 
nu,.,lllc..,s :\l <a nagc:r Fr.-,.,hman Clas~; Frc:-.hm;an Hock· 
t:). \ 'acc:- Pr..- -.aclc:nt and Prc.,ident Page Latc:rary 'oct· 
c:ty: ... ophomorc: ll od..c:y Team; Bu!>tllc:s-. :\lanagc:r 
ophomorc: Ua,. ... , \ 'ar-.aty Hockcy '27-'28. Chor:~l 
Club; Y. \\', .\ . . Athlettc Association. 
"(}uttc the Jolliest girl •t~ •e krtO'i\' 
Full uf fl'ft artd fats c>/ go" 
\ IIH-; IN L-\ OU \ ' ER L1 TTLE 
PAL~lYR.\ 
.\thlctac A.-sociation: Y \\' C. .\ 
"\/m.1' of sftecdt. quick of m11td, 
.I mort' c'O IIstaut fric11d ts hare/ to ji11d" 
S \1{ \I. LOEn 
.\LE~.\:>\ DR I.\ 
.\th lcttl .\ssciauon 
")he lw.,· ~·trluc, ltas all things lltctl art' !NOel 
allc11d111g her" 
~I \I~Y ~TRI BU :\C LOTTI ER 
:>\E\\l'URT \;E\\S 
l oulhnn lluh. Scrgcant·at-Arm... I ,tllll'r Lttcr.ar) 
Suul.'l), t haarnt;lll Program Commtltcc: '\ \\'. (. A , 
l'r.cncc' s .tlc: lluh .. \thlcuc \-. .. ou.tllClll 
"J/c tl11nk,· ltt·r .Wile\' t'_\'t'.\ do dance 



































ANNA N OMI W  
N  
At letic Ass iati . 
u cu virtue,9' 
LIAN UN SA  
N
 ice P eside t P. n S o es ; Y. V  
At letic Ass i i  
*7 ove not uiauv zoo  
; 
HELEN A  K I N W WE  
H I N BU G 
P.nsines Ma e eshma l ss; esh a - 
ey; Vi e esiden esi i erary S i- 
e ; S re H cke sine s M e  
S re Class; V rsit e *2 -' ; hora  
V. V. C. A ; i  
^Q i e tolli / zee noze— 
ful o pep n lo of .  
V RG IA LIV I  
M RA
At leti s ; . V. A. 
Slozv f p ech, f in  
 I e eou en i d f nd.  
ARA I. KR 
A XAN A 
At etic A ti . 
S  has vi tue, h that e good 
tten in r  
MARY S I liLING  
NEWPO N W  
C ti lio Club; e e t-at- r s Lanier i e ary 
ociety; ( i man ittee V.  . C. .: 
F a es Sa e Club; A eti Ass ciation. 
Me hin s he saucy exes  
zeith irth"
~ \ ~ t \ \ \ \ I ~I, l' \I l":.B 
:\Ilk Jlll,i' 
\lpl1 I 11 -
111111 \'Jc\C 
• II 001 Ill ' 
''I rfJrtl .. 
' "•K cch, I hur:al l lult, lluu"c l h ur 
1 olt.l~;c.:; c •rdcc:'il ra, Hrl't':: 'I aff, 
,, • \thll'll~ ,\ ... -x:llltllll, ' \\ l \ 
'' litJIIII\ "" h. r ilwu/d,•rr " • 
t I. \ I\ \ \ I \ I \ '\ \ ll I I( ) i\ \ 1.1 J 
1{1) \\I , ... I 
'•uJphuiiUH " liiHIIIIh I • •Ill n···- "' .tl: \ \\' 
I \ \1 h l \ ~OCI:U IIIII, 
",I Jrit•ud siur,·r,· 1111d ,,,,." 
I I() l·a f1 II \ I \ I J I \ \I \ B I\\ 
II \\ll'l'll:>\ 
\'hor.d l 'lulo, ,\thida~ \ ...... ,,,,linn \ \\ ( \ 
"\'J,,· is ,, tllrl both /o,·iur/ "''d s.·r,.,, · 
I I ~ II \ \\ 11 .1.1 \ ~I ~I \ I. 0 ~ 1·. 
J> F I l-. 1{" l:t 1{!, 
Euh.tn \lu-.c( lluh. \ cu: Pre-.ulclll Colt.:\' lluh, l.o:e 
lll~·r.cr.) '<JCid}: Chural llul•, .\thlctal \-.-.ouatinn; 
' \\ l \ 
· J/tt.<l• ltatlr cltarm.~ /o .\oolhL' 1/t,• Slli'Cltlt' 
hrt'tl.l'l. · 
To soj /,•, ro,·lu, or bc•11d u kllol/,•d (Ia/..·." 
\1 \10' EI.IZ \BETII ).f \1.0:\E 
){( 1.\ '1. OKJ:; 
l're .. ulcnl l horal l"lut.. Lee Lncrar.> ~ocio:C)', Chaar· 
mac l'rm. nm Cnmmtllc:c: Euclul lluh: Stcndarcl-. 
ommcth:c.:. Scnc)(JL'I ,·," Staff: . \thlcttt .\~,.Olt<lliun: 
\ \\ { . \ , 
,\ h, ;, til .wact'd. /or site bdi,·~ru all 
I .. ·' It' .\0 \',\ 
K \ T II Ll< I ~ f.. B I< Y \1\. L Y \ I \X 0 R 
BI{L'\:-o.\\ ll 1-., \f!J. 
:-.tratiorcl JJr<tmatic Llul. :-.lu >OL~I' ' • ~ccr~t:tn· 
I cc: Lttc:r;tr) :-.o~.sc:tr: Sccrl'ltr} Choral lluh. Y \\'. 
{ .\ .: .\thl~tcc ,\,.,ociatton 
"} ·u, art u11 cit-yon/ s.·holar. 
1/u~·iuy I he yraas of sf't't'' h 
A 11tl .d·i/1 i11 tltt· 111r11iuy of tllrus.·., " 
NANCY ANNE McCALEH 
NORFOLK 
Al li.. Literary Society; C oral Club; House 1 hair 
man 1 I vcland C llate O chest ; B etee Staff; 
Si n<«>t vi \m Staff: At letic A^ociation: V. \N'. C. A. 
" / ouble sits lightly on her shoulders." 
CLARA V V AN McDONAIJ) 
ROANOKE 
So omore Swimming Team: Breeze Staff; V. 
( . A.; At letic Association. 
" ./ f en nce e and true  
\\ 
hOROTI V LVhl M liKV 
HAMPTON 
C al C b; Athletic . 5sociati011; \\*. C. 
o ai  I l v nq an  e ene. 
* • 
• • 
L NDA I LU AM MA LONE 
PETERSBURG 
.K lia Music Club;  ice- r sident Glee Club; Lee 
Lite a y Society: or l Club; At letic Association; 
"Music h h ha s t s t e the savage 
b east  
ften cks, en a n tte  oak 
M ARY L A H MA LON  
ROAN E 
P side t t C l b; iterary S ciety; hair- 
n Progra o ittee Euclid Club; Standards 
C iruttee; iioolma'am t f: At letic Association; 
1. . C. A. 
".S e wil succee , f h  elieves ll 
she says." 
A  HER NK HRVAR MANO  
RUNSWICK MIX 
Stratf d Dramatic Club; Sciioolma'am; Secretary 
Lee i erary Society; e eta y r l Club; V. \V. 
t . A ; A e i Ass i . 
)'ou e an elega t c l . 
Having t g ace f peec  

















DRUCI Ll .1\ -:'JART I T 
BO\\' EIL \'lLLE 
Athld1c .-\ ...... oti:IIIOn: Y. \\'. <:. A 
"Good nature sf'arkles in lu•r szyllt" 
:\ L \ R Y E. :\I.\. S T E 
EDJ ~ Bl: R<; 
AthletiC Associ;"ttion; \' . \\', C. A. 
"Quiet per.\'0/1.1' are n•clcollll' c<•cry'lvhcrc" 
BEH Tl CE t\ ~dELL :\I ERCER 
)~OR FOLK 
\ ' 1cc-Presiden t Art Cluh: . \thld1c A'~OCl:lllon: Y 
\\'. C. A. 
".Inc/ still they yu::cd and still their 'tl'OIIder 
yre'tl', 
Tltat one small head tnuld carry all slit 
~'nCil ' " 
.\ NNE :\f ITCTT ELL 
(;REE~\' I LLE 
. \thh-:11c Assoctauon; Y. \\'. C. A 
"/:7'£'1' kind and tlwuy hlful" 
OTHLF:I > \ :\llTCl TELL 
0.0 I< FOLK 
AthletiC A,~Oltatlon: Y. \\'. C. A. 
", ld<·cllturou,· joy is l1[c for lilt'" 
EI.LEI\ Fl~ \N CES :\1 O~TC0:\1 ERY 
LE"\.t :-.. < .-ro' 
lllgh Sdtonl Club . • \thlciiC .\-.-.nu:uinn, ' \\ 
{. . \ . 
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LA MA IN 
VV RS VI  
eti Ass ciatio ; V V C. . 
iKit c p he ight. 
• • 
MA MAS I
 INBU G 
tic ia io V. V. (  
rsons zve me eve ie e e 
f 
bernice Amelia mercer 
NO  
Vi e c l t b; A eti ssociatio ; V 
W  
And gaze won  
g w  
h co he 
knew.  
A M H  
GR NV
A letic i ti V. W




c ssociati ; V \V  
A vent s j ife me.  
L N RA M NTGOM  
XINGTON 
Hi ch o ; At et c Associatio ; V. V 
C. A. 
• 4 
h inndrslv' n andle i v er   
1:-..:I·Z Kl:'\c'HEI.OF ~IC)h:C, \~ 
c IH.\\ f • 
• \1hl~t11: , \!l'it!Cinli•UI; \ \\ l \ 
'', I P•'ff'Y II\ Jh,· del\ IJ l o ll</" 
Cll \!{LOTTI._ \' 11\c~l~l \ ~llll'B J, \ '\ 
11.\ I< I{ I ..... I" Ill' J{ I I 
\thlcll~ .,\ ,.•o I 111 ; \, \\ I \ 
".1 wri/,· I !/1': ,. lo o/1 tile' &,•oriel" • 
~I \R\' E~IIL\ \lll\1\ \'\ 
(I{CIZI:;1 
\':u 1l\ l'J•lctL:~I "'1"·••1. 11."-h "" ho"l Clul• \ph:-. 
Lut•rnn "" ct\: l hor 1 Cluh: ll.""' ll.l,.kc:th.ill I .1111: 
l la•• •.• 111· ' lc.1m .• \thlcuc ,\.._ ... ouauon, \ \\', 
c .\. 
<:1. \l:llfXC ~1'\'l· I\~ 
\\ \\ \.1:.~1:1 liH I 
Choral llulo, \lpha l. ttc r tr} ~"' Jcl). \thl.-111' .\ ... . 
'ucwuun. \ \\ l • \ 
"fl'lrcJ I 1 .~ li),. if 1111/ fuu! I count 11 day ill 
S/'t'lll t/w(.~ -~····" 110 mi.,y/ri,·j don.·." 
\' trH d ~ I \ ~I Y D\: 
I ,\\(IUH \ 
Chor:ll Club: .\IJ>h;J Lttcr.Jn :O.ouct\·; c;r:11nmar 
c-:radc Club: \'. \\ l .\ ; .\thit:ll~ .\ ...... ocJ.IIIf•n . 
"I yi< ,. a .wul, lo cz/1 1/r,· ,,•oriel." 
~ Y I. \ I \ (;J< \ rr -\ ~I \I Y 1._ I~~ 
fl .\ R R I :O.CI\. Bl [\I, 
[.,l,ranan I .tee Club. Lihr.Jnan l hur 1 ll 1h; ' I rca ... . 
urcr IJa) :Oturlen t ':- Cluh. Y \\ I '' \rhlciiC' .\ ... . 
•OC:I:liiOil 
•· 'Ti~· 1111111' lu .~illtl '' 
• 
INK/ INCHF-L K MOKfrW
CREWE 
Allilctic Aiisociation Y. W. i . .V 
". s peppy tis t e (lay is nij 
H RIX)TTE  lK<jIXI MO 'BRAV 
HAkKlSONIIUKt; 
At letic Ass ciation; V. V. C. A. 
si sm le give t all h w ld. 
MA Y M Y Ml RRAV 
CRO ET 
Varsity laskrtball Squad: llivr Sc o b; Alpha 
iterary Society; t'horal b; ( lass ISas e a Team; 
C ss Uasehall Tea ; A eti Ass ci ti ; V. W.
C. A  
"The lime to be happy is now " 
CLAUDINE MYERS
WAYNES RORO 
Club: A Li e a y Society; Athletic A 
so iatio ; V. V. C. A. 
What is ife, not n? a  
spent hat's seen no sch ef e  
VIRGINIA M ERS 
CAM BRIA 
al ; Alp a i e ary Society; < Gram  
tirade ; V W. C. A.; A letic Ass iatio . 
gire smi e t all the w ld  
S LVIA GRAHAM M ERS
HA IS N UR(; 
Lib ri Cl ; b ari C o al Club; Trcas 
e D y St d 's l b; . W. C. A.; At letic A? 
sociat on. 
" f is thine to sing." 
• 
\ ~ T RGINIA LEE 1IY ER~ 
>.'E\\' S FERRY 
At hl.:t ic A ssocia t ion : Y. \\' . C. A . 
"Ouiellv she 7.t•o rked mvav.'' 
~ . 
.\!TLf>REU ELIZABETH NEALE 
BEALETOJ\ 
Choral Club; Sophomore Basketball T t!a m: Sopho· 
mo re Swimming T ea m : Vars ity Swimming T eam ; Al-
pha Liter a r y Socie ty ; Hilving L ead er: Y. \\', C. A.: 
• Athl etic Associa t ion. 
''S he is /ru e throngh a11d through.'' 
.\T RGIE ELLE NEFF 
KAHR ISOX Bt; R( ; 
Secr eta ry Day Student's Club : \' . \\' . C. A. : Choral 
Club: Athlet ic A ssociat io n. 
''May all goo d fo rlull e alle11d y ou " 
~TARY .\ IA RGARET N ICHOLLS 
r'\ U RFOLK 
Chai rman Progra m Committ c:e Lani e r Lite ra ry So· 
c•ety: Choral Club; Athl et ic Association; Y. \\' . C A 
' ' /-1 cr -z·irlues are 111011.\'. " 
SA R.A. H E l >NA NOLAN I > 
\\'A Y XES BO RO 
Choral Club; Alpha Lite ra ry Socie ty; Athl et ic A,... 
,..ociau on; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"Dut·y is the patll7.l'OY to g lory ." 
TIEKTH .\ ( ,O KI l ·\ 1'\ ~01·01 Ai\ 
CULPEl'ER 
( horal Club, Y \\' . C. .\ . : Athletic . \:.»Ollil tl n n . 
"11 mailers 11 ot hotl' lo11y vou h ;•,· but 
lwi.v h 'CII " 
KB 
i v WMPI\ ... 
WS-JK .C 
 ,. :r * ^a_ ^ ,• • ' i 
' » A ^7_ i. 
A' v#/ 



















VI M S 
NEW  
leti ; V W. . 
Q i tly iv c aw y " 
MI D D  
N 
l l e ; - 
; it ; - 
; k ; V W. ; 
ti . 
" t u n  "
MA N  
H R I N U G 
; V. W. ; l 
; i i . 
" rt n tt nd   
M M I  
NO  
e - 
i ; l ti V \V .  
"He v t many  
D D 
W N
l ti s- 
oci l in W .  
v h hwax a x.  
B R A G RDAN NORM N 
P  
C ; N'. W. A : l Associa io , 
It tt n w ng x live h  
how well  
I 
" \LUI· I.E\\ I" '\clint \:\ 
l l 'I I I· l'fo.k 
\'u:C' l'rc'~•lcut Eoh:111 \lu .. tc l Itt It, I ro:.1 ttrt r C ltnr 11 
t luh. \ ' \\' (' \ , \ hl.-lt l' .\ .. oct.tiiOn 
"\/"''' 1111111 mtlll\'t lwrm, ' • 
Jl). 1 I' Ill \ 1- E. X L - K <> I " • 
IIR\ FnR..-
.\thlcuc .\.-oct:Htot \ \\'. I ,\ 
"II c•r I if,· ':.tiS c'IIYIIc'.<l ,, vrk, 110 1 tlay" 
I' H 'I I I I~ 1'1- 'I I \ R I'.\ I..\ I E I{ 
t,REF.'- \ 11 .1 1-
l'rc-.t h 111 1111 l h otrm:m Pro~:ram Cummlttn I' •t:•· 
l.ttcrar) ~o tt:l\' \ t~.:·f'rc:!'oidcnt I.e C.:n:lc: Fran .u-.: 
\'tee J'r.:-.u utt 'l-.tratiorrl J>rama11c Club. llt..:h !->dtnol 
Ctuh. J • .;, ~t.&IT •• Eoltan )ftNc Uuh. :--u~:t.li l run. 
nutt ., \ \\ l .. \ t :thinct: .\thlcttt .\-.,.nctattnu . 
.. H/,·,(t •• 11/1 fCic h lfll,·nt and c•o,·h art to tl,•as.· . 
. I ud horn Jo •··rite:. rom•cr.~c. um/ ,,,., at .. 
I'IISt'. 
Fl\ \:\ CE~· \RABELLE I' \1\"-E ICO:\ 
C";REE~ \ I LLE 
.\tblctt ~: .\-. .. oct,tllon: \ \\ l \ 
"I'll lh· mar.\. I'll h,· j ru · 
l'l\ \ '\CE~ .\IORTO:\ I'\ TTl E 
.\0\T)I 
\thlctic ,\ .... o\:tatton. \ \\' l . \ 
""' 1s qui,·t oud J 'h ,·,·t aud .'it'll.l'th/, 
.lud lt,·r ~.·ay iudiSft"II.Wblc·." 
\ I \1\ y y \ ( I f:J{ I' \ y '\ 1-. 
~I.\ J) I ~0 \ 
~turll.'nl Counctl. \ ... ,,.taut II u .. t 11 
Pr, ·: , Choral ( luh. -'H (luh: \ \\ 
l.ttc:rary Snctc:t}. \thlctic .\-.,.nciatH>II 
, .. "'"·•J.:•r 
( \ . \lph., 
' ..,,,, I S ''ood-llalur,·d. qood l111111or,·d. • • 
am/ frc,· ." 
SAI. K L W S NORMAN 
CTUMll'KK 
V ice-PrcAitlcii /H lian M sic t Treasure < bo al 
( ; V. \V. *. A.; At etic Ass iat o , 
Music Imih winnv channs.'' 
JOSEPHINE . N 'C OLS 
D Y O K 
A eti Ass iati n; ^ . W. ( . A. 
Her li e teas omes I wo not plo .' 
P YLLIS PEYLA PALM R 
G ENVILLE 
P siclcni and C air an gram o it ee Page 
Li e ry S ciety; Vice-P esiden L ercl rani;ais; 
Vice-P esiden Stratford Dr ti l : Hig School 
l b; Brc*'sc Staff; . i Musi Cl b; Social Com- 
mi ee N'. \\*. C. A. Cabi et; A etic Association. 
"Bles with ea ta e t eac t ple e, 
eln t w i , c nve se, and live  
case '' 
RAN S A PARK RS N 
GRE NV  
A h e ic Ass iati ; V. W. C. A. 
be erry, ll e free." 
FRANCES M N PA I  
NOVUM 
A e Ass ciatio ; V. W*. C. A. 
"She i  et an  swee n  sensible. 
An  he w n ispensa e.  
MARY YAGER PAYNE 
MADISON 
Student il; Assist n Uii>iness Manager 
B etzc; C b; 4 Cl b; V. W. C. A.; Al a 
Lite o iety: A eti Asso iation. 
"She is g n t e , g humored,














ROSE .\LEASE PERDl:E 
?-1...-\TOACA 
.\thlcttc Association: Y. \\'. C .• \ . 
"l"vu'/1 hcn•e to search far before _\'Oit ta 11 find 
./no/her girl of this kind.'' 
OLGA )I:\1-{GA..RETHA PETTERSOK 
ROA;\OKE 
llt~h , chool Club; Orchestra: Alpha Lttcrary Soct-
ety: Atblettc Assoctatlon: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"1'11 be merry and free, 
I'll be sad for nobody" 
LOL'L E PHILLIPS 
;\£\\'PORT ~E\\'S 
Athlettc . \ ssoctation: Y. \\' . C. A. 
"Gentle in JJ/0111/er, 
')' frong in f'crf orman ce." 
PEARLY. PHILLIPS 
P0Ql10~0~ 
.Sophomon: llockey Team; Sophomore .Swtmmtng 
Team. Le Cercle Fran~,ais : Htgh ,chool Club; .\lpha 
Lttaary Society; Athletic Association. 
"J\'Ctthcr too corclc:.·s 11or too sad: 
Xcitlrcr too studious 11or too glad .. 
Nl.K .\ GR-\Y PIFER 
?.IT. CR.\ \\'FORD 
.\thl ct•c ..\ ...... octa l ton: Y. \\' . C. .\ 
"Blesi 'i.\'illi lcmf'cr ~\·hose unclouded ra _\' 
( C/11 make /nmorro'tv as cheerful as today" 
S. (,RO\ ' EEN I'ITT.\1.\;-...· 
LL'IL\ Y 
Lanu:r Lttt!rary Soctety: Cottllton Cluh. l hur.1l 
Lluh; \ . \\'. C. A ... \thlettc .hsoctatton. 
"...,,,. has l'i\'V eyes so so[/ and b/u,·. 
Ta~·c , arc! 
\lie '''''<'.~a stdc tJiancc and lvo~·s a/ \'Oil. • • • 


























 A  U  
MATOAC  
A e i ss iation; V. \\ . C. A. 
Yo 'll ave t s rch f r bef re you c n find 
A t  l f t is i  " 
MAR RETH S N 
N  
High Sc l l ; rc estra; lpha Li erary Soci- 
; thl tic i ti : V. W. C. . 
I'll  ry nd fre , 
h  f obody." 
UIS  
NEW  N WS 
tic A i tion; V. W. . . 
l i manner. 
Str i performance." 
RL-V. I  
O UOSON 
Sophomore H ckey ea ; Sopho ore Swimming 
; e rcle ^ s; igh S l Club; Alpha 
iter  i t ; thletic ss ciation. 
Nei he t o a e ess nor too S ; 
Neithe t i s nor too glad." 
INA A  P  
M . AW  
A e i Ass i tion; V. W. C. A. 
t with te pe  whose nclouded ray 
Can  to w s rful as today.' 
G V P MAN 
URA
ie i erary ciety; Cotil ion Club; Choral 
C b V. W. . .; A letic As i tion. 
She two  so soft and bl e. 
ke c e  
Sh  gives a si e glance and looks at you. 
ew e, ewa e!" 
E ~Ill ' I· I~ \. I ~'I I '\ 1:. l'l' I ) If 
t II \IH III I I'\ 11.11: 
l.et: l.ll~r.n' 'u~:u·t\. l hor • Lluh. I.\: t erdc I r 111 
1,. 1"; ll11:h !:' l.oul l lulo \ \\ , l . ,\,; .\thletlc · ' " 11 1 
IICIII 
"C,·utlc• of .\f!c'ct'h, b,·uc·jitc'lll ot miutl, 
l•c1r may ,.,,. :>c'tlrc'h bc•{clrt• Wt' jiml 
. I ,,•uri .w It lie', owl 1111e' .w '"'Iff " 
\1 \ 1{ \' I \ l CIITO\. l 'l In I \ I\ 
\~ Il l'"} 
.\I ph I .lh rM~ Soch: t~. \ \\ C. ,\,: t hor.ol t lulo: 
.\rhlotlt '''"CI~IIon 
'(n t;//,• t"om,·.<' /II,· ;,·orld lo tltos,• 
Tlta/ or,· rd.<'l ;, q,·ut/,· molt/ '' 
• 
I I ~ II· It \ RT Ql 1SEXI1 El\R \ 
l l~t ll LR i l h. 11.\ 1.1. 
lll..:h !'-t houl l lub: Lc Co:rclc Fran(;u,: CJ,..,., Jla ... 
h ·tlo:tll 1 • .om. \ u .. uv Ba,.kcthall Team. (. 1,, .. ,. ll ockcv 
l .. m. \ .,r .. •t> II nck•·'· Srauarl: Sophnmor~ T rack 
!'-1mrt l.c.:.ulo:r: .\lph., Lite rary OCicty. \ . \\ l . \ • 
\rhlc.:IIC \ .... nCI:\1101\ 
".I ,<'ICifltrt' /all.' I hale n dumf'y t.,•omall " 
~I \1\ Y \ I RG I:\' L. \ Q L' I ~E:\' BE RI\ Y 
::\11 ~ElL\ I. 
rrann,. ~ale Club: . \ lpba L1h: rary Souct> .• \thh.: ti~: 
\,. .. OCiallon. \ \\'. C. .\. 
"FOitllful. 9'-'111/c. good. 
ll't•arillg til~· rose nf '"'omcmlwod." 
Rl TH S I \IS QL.JSEX BEI\ 1\ Y 
)l l ~ER .\l. 
llu.:h ::Ocluml Club; I.e Cc:rclc Fran-,;u .... \lph<t 1.11 · 
cr;or) "ot~o:t) .• \thlcuc .\:<>OC13110n. Y. \\'. L. .\ 
.. \llo11 c I,\· mvrr cloquorl tlra11 any SOli[!" 
LO US E K A THRYX I{I~X \ LI>S 
CH J(; LE.R~ \ ' I LLE 
Lc: Ccrrlc Fran~ai;.: High School Cluh: Euchrl <.luh; 
.\111ha L1tcrary , ociety; H ouse Cha•rm.:~n .\lumn.~: 
I !all: \ . \\. C. .\ .; . \ thlct•c .\ .. ~oc•auon . 
.. For if she •· i ll. sit._· •~·r/1. and you may dcf'nul 
011'1 • 
. lttd if sltt' •~·nu'l. ,(/IL· ,,.,,.,, am/ llltrt's au 
cud ou't." 
• 
KM ILY KRNKST NK VVOW 
( MAKI.dTTESVILI.K
I-cc I Hrrarv Socidy: C al ( b; -c Crrcl F an- 
s;ai-»; 1 iwli Sch o C h; V.  . C A. At r i Av^oci 
ition. 
enUe  s r h, Mwf ccnt f ni nd  
h'it tir s o efo e ur f nd 
1 hea t so tru , and on so kind.  
mauv i.Ai'dirrox n rykau 
ASHLAND 
Al a Lite ary ie y: V. V. , A.; C al C b; 
At etic Associatio . 
"Gentle c es the worl t h e 
h t e east in gen le d.  
KKS K HA UI N H R Y 
FREDE ICK HALL 
HiK Sc o C ; c tl ran«;ais; lass B s- 
ke ball Tea : Varsity sketb ll : Class I oc  
Tea ; Va si y Ho ey q d; o ore r  
Sport Leader; Al a Socie : V \V. C. A.; 
Athletic Association. 
stature t ! / t a p leom n  
MAR V NIA l*  S N R  
MIN RAL 
F ces S ; Al h ite ciety; Athletic 
Assoc ti ; V. W A  
aithf , gentle,  
11'e n he of leo anho  
I IM TI N RR  
MIN AL 
Hig Schoo : L ercl qais: Alpha Lit- 
e ary S cie y: At eti Associatio ; V W C A. 
"Silence is o e e ent han song. 
I REX A O  
KIC KSVF  
e c e iKais; y ' l); lif Cln . 
Alp iterar S hair a Alu na- 
H ; V W A A e i Ass iati . 
" ze , he will, e end 
on I, 
An he won't, she 'won't nd the e n 










HAZEL NEVELLE RE YNO LnS 
APPQ)[A TTOX 
(;ramma r (;rade Clu b; Alpha Literary Society; Cho-
ra l Cl ub ; Y. \\". C. A .; At hletic Associa tion. 
"The ~vo rld's no bellcr if ~vr 'lvorry. 
Life's 110 longer if "''e /IJ(rry." 
I RENE ~l. REYNOLI >S 
CALLANDS 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athl etic Assoc1ation. 
"A crrature not too brigh t or good 
For human Jla.turc's daily food.' ' 
SUELLA REYNOLDS 
I.ATE CITY 
Choral Cl ub; Alpha Literary Society: Y. \\·. C. A.: 
A thletic Assoc iation. 
"Pep, good l12un or, animation 
Rlcnded in 7l'ith a ready smile." 
LOCLSE FHANK ROBERTSON 
\\" A KEF! EL 0 
A lpha Literary Society; Cho ral Club; Y. \\'. C .• .\ .: 
Athl etic Association. 
''Be f 1•iendly, nnd you'll ahvays hm.•c f ric11ds" 
llfARY BETTY ROI >ES 
CREE:\ \\'001> 
Sophomore H ockey T eam; Al1>ha Literary Soc•et>•; 
France:. Sale Cluh: '1' . \\'. C. A.: Athletic A!>"oci:uion. 
''Surh a friend 'Hie lik e tv luwc-
1/oppy, f]ond-llafured. ami llt'i't'r d111/ ·· 
.\IARY ELJZ,.\ BETII f\L' lll\. ~1 \K 
1'\0RFt)LK 
Clcc Cluh; Athle ti ~· . \ ~ourttion: \'. \\". l .. \ . 
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B d* : --s •■^.'i' 'v'^ 
D
OM  
C.ra <i cl  
l ; V V i  
ze s tte  zee U' , 
no ze hu /'
M. DS
 
 i  
e e l t  
T iiuiu n ture' " 
 
G  
V W ; 
 
hum  
P ea ze  
UI R  
W I D 
: V \V . A. 
i  
r« 
riendly a lze ave riends ' 
M D
G NWOOD 
ph r i ty:
Kr s b; S . W ; ss ati . 
" c f i ze o have— 
I l , goo n t . nd nez'e ull " 
M I A H RUHRM N 
NO O  
G ee b c Ass cia ; V W (  A 
at er, c at e a g.  
l\l'Tll :'1· \LI ~\\II'...,<>' 
.... , \:"\,\~11!-\ 11.1 •• 
\ \\ I \ , \rhlctu:: ''"" l.ltton 
"Qrurl o11d .rlry. a(,'#': ,•d uud tru,· . 
. \1 "''' ,.,.~p.·d to lu·t " du.-" 
~I \HEI \I JC I· "- \' 111\llli;J .• 
I I Ill·: I· I \ '\ l E 
\ , \\ . I , ,\,; .\thl t:tll \"OCIIIOH , 
". 1 fra ,·ud to Jlw.;;,• "'''"' ,,.,·d n J ri,·IICI . 
• I pu/ to ma~·.· thillt/S flO ." 
X \XL\ \l \R<i.\h~l.T ~CIIl' I . I-(E:\ 
\\Ill rE\'Ili.E, '\ l . 
• \thlclll .\-. .. ocaatton. 'I \\. C. \ . 
"For 1111//lrc· mad,· hc·r ,,•hat she' I,\' am/ 
u,·;yr madr tllwlhl'r" 
~I \h~IORIE BL \II\. SCOTT 
• 
J>(, tns~tc ' l' T 11 
Coulhon Club .• \thlctic .\:. .. oca;ttion. \'. \\' C . \ 
"lf'hy arc•n'l th,·y all ,nrt/rtc ltkt· me•!" 
~I YI~TLE ELlZ \BETH SCOTT 
'\OR FOLK 
Choral ( luh. .\IJiha Lit crary :;,>Cicty: I .ramm;,r 
lora•lc: Cluh. Y \\ C. .\ •• \thlctu: . \ ..... ociation. 
".1.\·lmmfu/ oj ~.·11. a11d mi.•c hi,/. ttud !liN . 
• I.<' ,.;,,·r o humc111 /ramt (till h,._ .. 
~~ "~'. \ R FT E~TII ER Sr.:\ To~ 
\t)Hrt•I.K 
1.· 111< r Latcrar) !'\ncact). \ ace Prc .. i•lcnt Fr,· .. (unan 
Ll<~··'·· Cnt ilhnn l'Juh. ~cn:cant at-.\rm .. ("otillmn l ' lu!.: 
\. \\ C. .\ , .\thlciiC \..,.oclatton. 
"uy/tl of lr,·arl. ilyht of sl.·f'. 
(ju11 k of<,•it. full of pep ." 
KI H SEA E SAMTSON 
STANARhSVIl.LE 
Y. tA . Atlit ({c A^ocicitiovi. 
uiet iim/ sh reserve n e. 
J/lir/l res tee I t her is e  
M B L MJ E SANDKIIKii; 
FT. DEF ANC  
N. \N". ('. \.; A etic Assocition. 
A ien  those who nee a fr end. 
.1 t*'! 11 utoke ngs go  
CV M A GARKT S HI LKKX
WHIT VILL . N. C  
At etic Ass i ti ; V. \V. A. 
natu e o e e w t is nd 
neve o e onot er  
MARIO A1R  
PORTSMOU H 
ti li ; At e Ass iatio ; Y \\". . A. 
W o e t e oi ca ef ee i e ?  
M R I A  
N  
C ; Alp e Society; Ci  
Lirad ; V. V. . A.; At e ic Ass . 
 a  
As bri l f wit n isc ef  on  glee  
As eve a an f o e con e." 
MARGA E S H EX ON 
NORFOL  
l-anic iter ry Society; Xi - es de eshm  
Class: o llio Cl ; Ser«e l-at-Ar > C lio C 
V. W. A.; At let c Ass i ti  
ll  
Light f he rt, lig te . 
Quic  '.o l f /'<■/'.
3J 
k 
LI~XIE FRANCES SIP£ 
E LK TOX 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic . \ ssoc1allon. 
''She has al·wavs a cheerful face.'' 
RCTH LOCISE SISSOX 
SHA\\._ \ ' l LLE 
L1branan Choral Club; France~ Sale Club: -II:[ Club . 
• \ lpha Luerary ociety: F1nance Committee Y. \ \ '. C . 
• \ .: . \thlellc Association. 
··.1 JOlly good sport 111 ro111 or shine." 
ESTHER LOC I E S~JITH 
!:-> .-\ FETY HAR BCYCR, FL.\ 
\ 'arsi ty Ba .. kethall Tt!am; Class fia,kctball T eam: 
Athletic .h~oc1allon: 1 . \\'. C. A. 
"Site needs no eulogies; site speaks 
for herself." 
P EARL DOROTHY S:\1 ITTT 
OLDHA~I S 
.\ lpha Literary _oclety; Choral Club: Athletic . \ s· 
:.OC1at1on: Y. \\'. C. A . 
"Those <.l'lw bring sunslullt' wto the lic·es of 
others c·auuot keep it f rom thcmscl<·cs •· 
RL'BY l l:\RE S~IJTH 
OLDHA:\L 
• \ lpha Lncrary Soc1ety: Choral Club, . \ thletlc ..\,.. 
sociauon: Y \ \ ' C • \ . 
"Th o.,·c· 'i.l'lw hrwg Sllllsltiuc i11t0 the lr<·cs of 
others cClllltOt keep it f rom tlt,·mscl<•c.,·" 
• 
K \THE R Y N B S ::\ \PI) 
Pl'L.\~1-. I 
Athlcuc . \ .. ,.,nCI<Itton 
"'tflt' t (JIJn Ot /rO'll'll-.\·flc" IIC\ CY trtt'S, 





























V. V. . .; As i ti . 
" /i w y f " 
U U N 
WSVI  
ibrari l ; s l l ; 4H l ; 
A it S ; i itt V. \V. . 
A A ti ti . 
"A jol y t in ain i e. 
M 
U S MITH 
SA BOUR A. 
V t s b l ea ; B s e l ; 
Ass ci ti ; V. \V. . . 
h h  
 
 M H 
M  
A t r S i : l ; t leti As- 
sociation: . \V. . . 
ze io i shine inf v f 
nn t i ro e selve ." 
U DA MIT  
MS
I ite iet ; r l l ; At letic As 
t i ; V. \V. . A. 
se icho b in sun hine into t live f 
annot ro he elves.  
A R . NA P 
U ASK1
t letic Association. 
She can ot f ozen—she never tries. 
He h is zeays merry.  
I 
U H h I I' I\ ll I :-. ' F l · I l 
\ 11 .\lU.II'I I 1- ..,, 11.1.1: 
llt~;h , chool l luh. I.e I crdt. I r 111~.11~: t bur •• I l lulo, 
\. \\ l . \ , .\thlcln.: ·'"''-'~l.&llun 
"The· mrld.·st ""''"h'r,, ctlltl tit,· f/t'll/l,·st hnrrl .. • 
~I \1\ T II \ \ \ I E I I \ :-.1' I \ U 1\ 
:\ r •k H •l . h. 
~nrct.•n I tllllhun lluh, l'rc .. uh:nl . nrl \ u:.• l'r··~•· 
rlull I .IIIIer l.ata.an S•telcl\. \ \\ l \ l .lhllll'l . . 
:\I cmlo r, II•• •kn '-•au ... t. '"IJthnmurc J I ud,;c ~ ·t c.un: 
( hor.tll ltoh, f'rc ... hnt.~n Tr1{l., lrroup 'l ro.:.l.,llrt:.r .\lph.1 
l.ttcr .u \ :'-unci\ • \1 hlcu~ \ ... ~"c J,JIJOII. 
< • 
".1 douyht, r oJ t/z, !ltul.\·, di• indy loll . 
. I ud most dr•·indy jair." 
HI. \:\CIIF Sl'f.\1:\KLE 
lH •.\,oh.E 
\ \\ L. .\., .\thi\.IIC .\...-.oci:atJnn. 
"Too lrllt' Jo jlollt r. ami too kwd lu .man·." 
K \TII EI\ l:\E I. \1'. L~Y :1'1\0CL 
\II Ill >LEl!ROOK 
\ \\". C. . \ .. \thlt.:tiC • \;.~OCI;!IIUII. 
"\h,· ,•als "''' /lr,· brr·cul of rdlcnas." 
1\l'BY \LICE .~TE\\ \1\T 
I'LE.\S.\:\T SJl.\I>E 
.\lpha Literary Soc.tdy; Euclid Cluh: 4 11 lluh: 
horal Cluh: \ \\ C. .\.: .\thlctac A,-.octatton. 
"\II,· lws a smile /or t"'i'L"ryunc." 
L \L 1:\ .\ (,£RTI\l'I>E :TO~EBCR~ER 
EJJJ :-; Bt:I{C I 
Y. \\'. C . • \.; Athlctac. .\-. .. uciatiun. 
"1/c:r uulurc is gcutlt· and rt·fiucd." 
LOUISE PUICE SNEEI> 
CHARLOTTES VI Ll-E 
iich S ( hil>; Lc C clc ( hor.il Club; 
V. \ C. A.; A III lei ic AHAOctalio . 
e i e wminers and he i/entlest heart " 
MAR HA MKLIA SIMLXCEK 
NORFOLK 
Secreiary Co i lio Club; Preside t ami \ icc Proi- 
dent Lanic Liter ry ociety; V. W. i\ A. Cabinet 
Me be ; Hoc ey Sq ad; Sop o o e Hockey Team; 
C ral C ub; F es ma ack; Cr  T easurer Alpha 
Li e ary Society; Al letic Association. 
 I a g te  f he gods iv el  tall, 
1 li it'inel f r  
BLAN HE PRIN
ROANOK  
V. V. C A.; Athletic Ass io . 
t ue t f atte , nd t kind to sn re.  
A KIX LAPS E SPROU
M1DD B  
V. W A.; At le c Association. 
She e t not the read i e ess.  
RU A I ST W AR  
P A AN HAD
A iet ucli lub; 4H Club; 
C b; V. V. . A.; Athletic ss ciation. 
She ha f everyo e  
AI K GE RUD S N HU N  
DINHURC 
V W  A. t letic Associatio . 
Nc nat e entle re ne .  
• 
~IARY K ATHLEE!\ . ULU\ '.\ N 
C HARLOTTE YILLE 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Assoctalton. 
•· f'/1 do Ill_\' /Jest tO 'lVI II " 
-\NNA ELIZABETH SUTHER LA!\ I) 
~ORTH (;ARDE~ 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; Athletic AS'-OCtation 
"rlwughl is deeper I han all sf'ccrlr" 
FR.\X CES A~DER ON~ CTHERLAI\:1> 
:\ORTH r.ARDE~ 
Y. \\ '. C .\ . . Athlettc Association: Alpha Lnaary 
Society. 
·'.1/'l,•oy.,· busy pleasing others·· 
RL'TH Zll-1:\IER:\fAN S\\'.\RTZ 
BCCHA:-:AX 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athlt:tic A:.'>OCtallon. 
".Ill thi11gs arc f'uMiMc to diligclla a11d skill'' 
ROSE ~~ A._RTE S\\' EE~EY 
HO\\'ER ' HILL 
\' . \\' l .\ ; .\thletic Ac:;.octallon 
"\he hath a plcascwt <vord and sn11lc for 
C'i.'C 1'_\'0 IIC 
•• 
SH lPPI E :\lYRLE T .\ 1 N FR 
RCTH 
\ ', \\ l' .\ .: .\thleliC , \ ..,.,Ul'I(IIIOil 








































MA N S LIVA
SV  
V W. (' i ti . 
'77/ 7(; ;;/v o win.  
A ND 
N GARD N
V V ; ssociati . 
 ri t t peech 
ft 
AN N S  SU LAND 
N GARD N
V V (". A ; i ; iter  
Alzca s  " 
U IMM M WA  
U N N
V  ('. ; e i ssoci ti  
/// in e poss ble ligence n kil . 
M RI W N
B W S  
V* W. C. A.; A ss i ti . 
S e an "w mile
everyone." 
I M AN E  
U
V. W. ( . A ; At l tic Association. 
iet ev has c a " 
Ll CY I~ \Tl Ll FFE T \ Yl Ul~ 
\\ ~\ :\E~IJflt{tl 
Brt't': .._,_.fi. 1 .. n•rr l.•trr r) 
llockr.) 1 r 111, \ nr•ll' llnd:c 
I r:un: I r~'hnmn ...,,, tlnllllll • ( 
" rl). • ll(lhnmurt: 
"pul, l .t lr "'1\111 
n \thlctll: \ .. •0\::lol 
IUIII, \ \\ { ,\ 
"ll'orrv ,,,/ I ha~ ,. ,,., .·r ,1,,., " 
TIIEL~I \ Elli' \'~ETlt 'I\) I <II~ 
•t It( 1 ::--\It ll'lll 
.\IJth l.llrr:u " · 1 • . l hnral Club: .\thlcllc ,\ 
... )\:: •• 11011, y \\ l \ 
"J II " o )', y.·t our,·r,· 
:\1 \1-.'t LLIZ \BETH '11-RI-!IE 
~~ Jl{fc H.K 
Bu·mr~" \lana~:cr t)rchc~tra; Lc: Lncran !'oo tel); 
.\thlcuc: \'-fiCt.alton: l horn! Club \ \\'. l · \ 
"II c•r ,.,•ords lik,· s,·r: dlll.f ,·; c r c~r,• tll lwucl 
.lud 11imbly trip about al llc'r to lllllltllld ." 
~~~~ \ l;R \YES TIIO~I \~ 
I{ I C ll ~It > \ I 1 
l'r '"'' nt !'-OJtbomorc.: L '"'"'• Prc .. iclcnt Frc-.hrn.an 
l 1 .... '-tuclc:nt ll}liiiCil. :O.ophomurc lln~:kc~ ' lt•:tm: 
\ .• r~tt Hocke) :'•tuad. Lt Lc:rclc: Frnno,;:ch: lliL:I 
"' hllu• l iuh: f'a~c L tcr.tr) !'oo~.ac:t) . 
·. 1 h,•t~rt to r.·.w/:.·,. d h, ad tu ((1}1/ ri-: ·,·. 
aud a IJuud to ,·.a·,·rut.·" 
E\'J I 'l ~ \'IJ{(~J):I"' TI:\IBl-.kl \1-..1 
\\ f:-T .. IELIJ, ~ T • 
l.et l.nc:r.cn :-nc:.te:t) •• \thlctic .\ .... nciauot . \ \\' . 
c . ,\ 
".I .-harful li/t' d.·~·oid of urc • 
. ·/ flaf'f'.\' /aupiJ IJcard c''i 't'T.\''ltilt'rt"." 
IH.)I-!(>'1 H't \):TOI:\1-~TTE TO\\ :\"'1 :\IJ 
)L\~Ql"IER 
Y. \\'. • •• \.: . \tblctic .\ ... oc:iation. 
"Tit ,·rc's .fOmt•lhillg dbout llc'r you 
Tlris jolly. lra/'f')'. ID<'dblc• mi.is" 
, . 
c till I rc.n.il, 
i 
U RA C 1  A LOR 
WAYN SBORO 
tcs* StiifF; l^iiiirr Lite ary Society; Sopho o e 
H ey Irani; Varsity Hockey S«|iia«l; Life SavniK 
T am; Freshma Swimming Team; At letic Associa- 
tion; Y, \V, i' A. 
"H arry and / havt nrrvr tnei," 
HK MA LIZABE H TAYLOR 
PORTSMOUTH 
Alp a Lite ary Society; C or l ; A eti  
Hociation; N'. \V» C. A. 
As 
ollv, e since e 
• • 
MARY E A TERR I  
NORFOL  
siness M ge Orc es ee iterary S ci ty  
At leti  Associatio : C al ; V. \V. C. A. 
Her w li e en ants eve ti e at hand 
An  nimbly i t he c mman .  
MIXA G AV H MAS 
RI HMOND 
P eside t Sopho re Class: resident es ma  
Class; S dent Council; Sophomore Hockey Tea : 
Va si y y Squa : e C e ancis; HikIi 
Sc ool Cl b; Page i e ary S ciety. 
"A ea esolve, a e o cont ive, 
n han it execute " 
VELYN V RGIN A M ER LAKE 
WES FI D, X. J. 
L e Literary* So i ty; At e Asso ti n; Y. W. 
C. A. ' ■ £ S ill 
A chee l life evoid f ca e, 
A h ppy l gh he r everywhere." 
DOROT Y WT IXE WNSEN ) 
MAN U1E  
V W lc. A ; A h e i Ass iation. 
he e' so et n a t he ant esist. 
















:.\fA I >GE H ELEr\E T RE\' fLU \:\ 
C II.\ R LOTTESYILLE 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Chora l Club; Lt: Ccrclc Franc;:u s; 
High School Club; Athle tic Assoc iatiOn. 
".rl quic•t mind is nobler than a (J'U1\ ' II " 
RCBY TRL1• SEL L 
P.\EO~L\ :X S PRI '\<;s 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; AthletiC .h~Or l.tll on . 
"lnlerrsting, jo'i.'ial. and rl'liablc " 
\'ERN ,\ ~rAY \'AUGH.\ N 
11.\~1 PTO X 
Alpha Lll e ra r) Soc1cty; AthletiC As~OC:liiiiOn ; \' 
\\'. C. A. 
"She has a tJIIiet, S7l'ecl dispostfl cJ II 
,--/nd Rll otl'lcdye by th e scvrc" 
:.\ I ARY LOUISE \'EN.\ BLE 
C I-1.-\RLESTO~. \\'. \ '.\ . 
La nie r l.ncrary - ociety; St:c r.:t ;lry a nd Treasure r 
Art Club ; \' . \\'. C. A. Cabin.:~; .\thl ctl l . \s»OCia tion. 
"O ne uf th ose happy m ortals . lllditi'c rcll cc 
her clliefcsl dwrm " 
F.Tl l EL ~fAE YERNON 
STl'ART 
\'. \\'. C. .\.; Athle tic A-..,oc ta tlon. 
''Ready 111 IIL·arl and r eady 111 IIane/ .. 
NELLIE \\'RTI.HT \ ' I NC l ·.~T 
\\'EL L>O :X. '\ . l. 
l.~·c L1tc ra r y ~oc1ety; Choral Cl uh . 'l \\'. C. .\ .; 
. \thll' ll l .\-..,ot: ta t lon ; Fr~:-.hman ' I rad ,; lla" Ha-.kc.'t · 
ba ll . Ba-.kctha ll Stluad ; J"n.·,hm.tn H;~ ... ch;d l T ea m. 
\ ';tr.,t ty !:'\\\ tmmlll!{ 1 earn. 
" If till.(/ SOYI'O'i.V . f £1r1' <•' II/ ~·11/ II 1 at ! 



































■mdi . *:£3.f 
r 
•lli WWlTK* _' ^ f/s . 
M D N  EVILLIAN 
HA  V  
V V . ; ral lub; e Circle Fraiu;ais; 
l l ; t letic sso iation. 
A id  i l r t a crozon " 
U  US  
A N IAN INGS 
V. V ; t letic Associa ion. 
I t esti , jovial,  reliable. 
M 
V A MA V A  
HAM N 
it ry iety: thletic ssociat o : 
V. . . 
qui t, sweet i posi ion 
An kn wle g  t e s ore.  
V. 
M Y  A  
HARLE N. W. VA. 
Lite r S ; e retary and reasurer 
n ; V. \V. . . et; A letic Association. 
o  ppy t ls, indifference 
h e t cha   
E H MA V  
U  
V. \V A t letic sso i tion. 
" in he rt e dy in h d " 
W IG VI EN  
W D N. N. C. 
Lee i e ry S i ty: ral lub; V. \V. C. A.; 
A etic Ass ci i ; eshman Track; C ass Basket- 
; s e b ll ij ; Fresh an Baseball Team; 
Va si Swi ing T am. 
Hang sorrow, care will kill a c t! 
he efo e t' e e ry." 
I 
I 
t.t~ \ 1·. \\11.1.1:--\\ \IJI· 
11(\~KLI:-\ 
\ \\ ( \ , .\thiL'III.C .\ (ICiotiiOII 
".II/ lhnliF Ul'•' f'•IHrb/, IIi cilllfJ•'IIct llllli fl.-r/1" 
l·.l'~l l E ll\1'11\1 \\ EltllLE 
' I I< Ill' I\ Jl. l.E 
.\111h :1 l.ll~r:tr} 'iocu.•ty: Chural l luh: ,\thll'ltc A "" 
l t:tllun; \ . \\. t •• \, 
''Good 1/UIIIrt' ctlld l/UUd ,,.,.,,,,• tlri' 
~ 
goucl tnm /'tllllull.( '' 
\ "EL\1 \ 1· .. \\ E:. El 1.~ 
1\1.1 1'\1 1\( 
Chura I t lub: . \ lt•hn l.ll.r,tr~ Sn~ il'l}'; r or:11nm:~r 
r;rarl.: Cluh. ::-.tUtlcnt Coumtl. \ . \\ l \ .: .\th l.-t •~· 
• \ ""'JCIOttion 
''Briyht as tJ,, . . wu, h,·r ,._,•,·s Ill ,· y a=l'r's .rtri/..·,· . 
. lud, Iii.·,· tit,· .\'1111, th,·y .•hiu,· o11 all ulik,·." 
r~J I LY OU\ J \\\ II.EY 
'\ U\ POR r '\E.\\ S 
loin· l'lub: \ , \\ L . \ , Lahm\:1; .\thh:llc . b .,ocia· 
tton, . \lph;t l.tl cr:try ::-.nudy. 
"Xoth ing is impnssib/,· to <1 ,,•illincJ /r,•arl ·• 
llORI.' f-\IRE \\ILLEY 
:\ilRFnLK 
.\lphn Lltlr:tr} SrJctcty. ChQr:tl Cluh. \ \\ . C .\.; 
. \thl!!t" .\ ,..,octatto n 
"Though 1111 plcCI.Wrr· sht' i•'fl ,( bc·ul, 
\It,· flue/ a f ruya/ m111cl" 
~I \ RTH \ ~I l LLER \\ ILLI \\f.' 
VETER::-.TH: R(; 
Lante r Lth:r::try Soctdy; Coullion l luh: «~ramm;tr 
c;radc l'luh: Y. \\. C .\ : . \tblcth:. .\ .. ,oci:u ion. 
". Jl<,ays luuyhing. CJt<,·ays jully . 
. lt.,•ays full of full 1111d folly" 
GRACE WILLIS WADE 
FRANKLIN 
Y. W, C. A.; Alhlclic Av^ocialion. 
-// t inys iirt possi le lu diligen e nnd skill' 
EUNIC DAPHNE W DD  
TROU'WILL  
Alp a I itc a y S cie ; or l Cl b; Ath etic 
ciatio V V. C. 
(/txx/ nature an goa sense a r 
od co panions."
V M K W SS LLS 
RLOXOM 
o l C ; A p a Litera y ociety; Cram ar 
C dc b; Stiulc ncil; V. \ ". C. A.; Athletic 
Associa . 
" g he sun e eye  the g zer's strike, 
In l ke he sun. e s ne n all alike " 
EMI LIVIA W L
NEW T NEW  
C»lcc Cl V. W. C. A. Cabinet: Athleti Ass - 
i ; Al a Lite a Societ . 
i o le t a ic ng he t " 
D S FA I R  II.  
NO O  
Al a i era y o ie ; o a l b; V. W. C. A.; 
At etic Ass i i . 
on leasu e e was ent. 
She had g l ind.  
MA A MI W AMS 
P RSBU G 
ic ite a iet : tilli Club; Gr mar 
G e Cl b; V W. . A.; Athletic Association. 
A w a g , grwa o  













C ROL LEE \\T'\GO 
DIL\KES BRA~Cll 
• \1 h lc::ttc .\ssocialion . 
··. 1 .1'111111.\ ' s 111ilc she lias f or e1xryo11e '' 
A~ l ELlA ELl ZABETH \\'001 >S 
BCELL 
Fra nce!> Sale Club: Alpha Luerar}' 'o~;tdy. Y \\ 
C. .\ .; A t hletic Associatio n. 
''Stead\' 'il'Ork is .wrc to Slll'l'<'•'d" 
\ 
li l t\ HY ELI ZABETH \YORSH -\ ;\! 
~OR FOLK 
l'agc I Jiter:~ry Soc 11: ty; C ho ra l Cluh : Y. \\'. C . \ .: 
Athlt:tic A:.~ot i a li on. 
" f Jfea.wrc fills Ill.\' youthful years: 
nro f' s tudy if it interferes .. 
:\1.\ KY ROSE YOL-~<;BLOOT l 
PETElblll' lH, 
'\ . \\ . C. . \ .: Athletic .\ ... ~ou;tllon 
"f f t r 'Ll '0 .\'.1' Ul'<' 'ii.'O_\'S vf f'/ca.WIItlll!SS" 
0: ETTIE T UCK E I{ YO\\ El.l . 
HOY CE 
France., S.dc Cl uh, .\l pha l.tterar) SuLid), \th lctu.: 
. \ ... ..,nu;lt tUII, '\' \\ C .\ 
"Xatun · dt'SIC/IIt'd Ill' to be of 5/tlt/(1 t h., r .. 


































r r« ' ITA 
A WIN  
RA N H 
At leti A ti . 
".•/ sutniy mile h for every ne." 
M I I WOODS 
U  
s l l ; Lit y Society; V. 
A letic i tion. 
" y zeo i sure t succee .  
MAR W HAM 
N  
P e L t a ie ; ral l b; Y. \ *. C. A.; 
etic ssoci t o  
Pl su e my thf l s; 
P t if it i feres." 
MAR UNGBL D 
TERSBURG 
V V. A ; t letic Ass ciation. 
He ways are zeays of ple santness." 
N R W LL 
B V
r s ale l b; Alp Literary Society; Athletic 
Associa ion; V. \V. . A. 
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J 1,. • J A ~ ~ 
'I 
-:: ..,. -:I 1 - -~ -'-' • . • 
Ltft ~L c.o1-oY"s }l.ljA, tlcj a.'l"f. jrt£1\. c.-Nt y )tlet, For o .. t c7A.ss tJ -H.. S c1l-o-~ ! 
f 6T" H.ITt:S lift e;r. tlc. r(-n. &-.4 t~~'h. intllt w=h4tl, ~ tkws jo:J ~ tht Sophe"'act h i [ 
~ & &nit of t"lte ~ - f4 fA e. ~ of tke CJUfh.; HE1'F!s otu• "IAY"c ~ ~ Sof h.- o-~! 
"Thl l'la-.s \\-c Love" \\as "nlten to the Clnss oi 1930 In- their hnnoran· . . 
member. I >r. \\ tl} land, \\ hile un hoard the ~. S. Camo·nuiu en route j,,r l ~urope. 
• 
. AtUi« uc (l >i. 
^ jy&xrj^* < < >* ((l&yx-d. 
mi 
a 
; k • 
I  
etki efiho- 
>^rL ta ^s 
rt.rc. 
5^ tra 
By •iyhrt WlVa.ifland 
:' X cl«s tjut WE WkjTtHt a^yj aribrijitJt^ na b«i(f ^?ifn fit douisfo'y 'er, 
x ua trust lijit, 7>-«f "n, trvst tkc fajfo «ri 
i Txm 
Z.Vx fS X »v«"—   - V J ' " ' " 
^Txin'i c daj^fW" ye Ion 
*1> 
AT- cr r^nx amU yr\crr\. 
«. > 
~rii tV col- thit d*a is tht. S.^-c- tiorl. 
r U , ;rf l7ltV ^ WtVn'5 Wu^wKf-./Urtms joj So^omort 
;; ^'z ' 
fh o — >wo-t^t f 
yk O  ^ -rc-: 
" ^y\ T I 
3M- 0~  
"b>i.'0- 
ATv  Tv^-trrx • 
K 
Lift fjt XijX, t)i«u art orttx wXitt. For tUf cW iS **. vih-e- ™rt ' 
for tJunslift ^ LWrsW/l i ttt u^it£; t n'i in. FKt 5.>h«>n(^. ^oro/ 
"To — fei f €>vis yfAc eart } tit'W enr lor'E eacK ^ O-'>ruryt  
" Fhe Class We e" was writte t  t  lass f by t ir o rary 
e ber, I )r. \\ ayland. while o  b ar  t e S. . ero ia r t for E ro . 
• 
Prophecy 
r sat and dreamed while twilig-ht crep t 
A nd night l1egan to fa ll, 
Of happy days that used to he-
Dear days J,cyond reca ll. 
I dreamed, ancl then my heart g rew still 
And tears ],egan to fall; 
\\'ha t would I give tn see those days-
Dear day-; l1eynnd recall ? 
/\nd then the powers of drramland came, 
Took pity on my soul, 
r\ nd held 111<' fast in s \vcetest dreamc; 
Tha t e\ l'r han." l1een toto; 
I saw in 'isiqn my cl:l ssmates again. 
Each in a diffncnt place. 
~ l a ry B rown A llgood was teaching-
Her childrt"n rig ht-about-( ace, 
\rVhile Bednut, 'v\'o rsham, and Bartle tte 
l r ad a p ri vale school 0 [ note. 
Othelda ~I it chcll was cruising 
\1\'ith lt (' r friends o ul in a boat. 
L ou H unkr a nd Frances Gi ll 0 11 
Were hiking in the hill s; 
Lucille J ones and Virginia Hughes 
\\'l:re selling Buckingham pills. 
C11rtis, Cn -.,•Jing, a nd S pencer 
\ \'ere J>rima-donnas welt-known; 
They a lways sang in a tri o, 
For uot one could sing alone. 
Cora and Loui e ~lae J ohnson 
\\'ere se lling second-ha nd l1ooks, 
\\ ith Rel1ecca .t.mory's novel, 
"How to Get ).I en hv Looks.'' 
• 
Katherine i\ lanor and i. la ry C rane 
\\'e re playwrights on Broadway, 
\\ 'hik Palmer. I >old, and Tal H opkins 
\\'ere acting in Eastham's play; 
The gayest dancer, A nne Ga rrett, 
I heard had l1eCn sent to Penn; 
'v\ 'hil r Rul1y 1 )ixon was ltcturing 
On how to rl'sist a ll men; 
J saw a cash-and-ca rry-s to re-
'Twas rutt ],y Brinkley and J on..-c;, 
'v\'hil e ~fiss H elen Virg inia Brown 
An orphanage now owns. 
Timhrrlake made her patty cakrs 
And \Vrutc whi le baking pies, 
\\'hi le J can Scott's kading nove l 
Was "Study to Be Wise." 
Lucy Tay lo r and Claudine ::1\[yers 
\\'ere teaching a t F. ~L S., 
\\'hi le Nancy Schulkcn was g i,·ing 
Her children an awfu l test. 
• 
Jimmy Knig ht, A llpo rl, ancl Goodwin 
\\'e re profs a t H . T . C.; 
'v\'hile Derry, \IVessel ls, ancl Little 
\V<>rc teaching sing ing free. 
l li cks, Stewart, tarling, and H earring 
\\'ere playing in Sousa's hand. 
\\"hil e Birsch, Kendrick, and Bradenham 
\,\ 'e re searching for "No ?\fan' s Land." 
1 came act·oss a rabbit farm 
ln a littl e ,·acant lot; 
The re rais ing some Bunny Rabbits 
Were :Nl arjorie and My rtl e Scott. 
I saw fri end Compher and Strihbie 
ln their shop on the frontier, 
\\'ith a sig n say ing, "\\'hat you 
Com-pher? You will buy a L ot-ti e r! 
Bugg and Linewca' er were acting 
ln mo\ ie - the latest shows. 
\\'hil e Trina Rranch, a new model, 
'v\'as howing the lates t clothes. 
llriscoll, Grogan, ami J\f annakee 
\\ ere tudyi ng auroad . 
J hea rd that I 1cggy Sex tun 
\ '\'a ma rried to a lo rd . 
.\lildrcd Neale, l >a\ is , and Bowers 
\\'e re famou farmerettcs; 
\\ hil e Brooks, Burnette, Glick, and Coffman 
\\'e re well-kno\\n suiTrage ttes; 
Grif1i th, CriCl', I Iacknc r, and Jo cph 
T aught in a school for the poor, 
\\ 'hill- Judkins, Burner, and Rarkn 
J I ad a homl·-madc-candy store; 
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wro e  , 
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mi l i Mye  
W l . M. , 
W b e v  
l  
t d i  
W .; 
W i Wes  d i  
W e e . 
H S   
W b . 
W il i , Iv ri ,  
W i M ' .  
I r a  
I v t; 
its 
M l tt. 
1 il t ib i  
I fr ti r, 
W i W  
  t-tier! 
e v t  
I vi s—  
W b B . 
W s t l t . 
Dri nd M  
W s b  
1 Pe o  
W s  
M e D v  
W s e ; 
W C ,  bff  
W w ff t  
ill G ice H e , J se  
, 
W e . B er 
H e e  
ling •c.:, \\ ilh.un. ~l.utin, .uul Hc\:1.) 
\\ l It.: CC l llllU r-. Ill ~ (\\ \ trk , 
\\ lnlt K ntght, l',,rkt:r,.uu, .uul \ Ill Cent 
T.m~ht clumh cluhiH•n lui\\ 10 t.dk 
Is,\\\ .an~:.at hlllt.: lt:.l ror•m 
(. h\ "' d h) ~I t, ·'"" 1 .uul ~·•·•I'P; 
'lin ~muh 'I'll'' \\lIt ~" 111g lu'tlllt' 
l'ur clul• II t'll '"""'"'~ \'I ap 
I hzabt 111 ~I ak•lh' ancl I intla 
\\ • n ''"gin).! t'\ t ') night, 
\\lull' Hl.lllkulhakt r and l:t"""m 
Tau~.:ht d11hln 11 hn\\ '" "rih. 
ll•n• ·'· I 'u,lt: r. I :Ctltl •\\ •. uul l ·llmt~lt ' 
\\ t n . dan~·i111-: 111 1 'h"'' : 
\\ lult \nn.t h.trlt' ;111d \ in.:inia 
\\ t: rt: .,,IJing "l harJc,'' cucua. 
r·.,rpttllt.:r, llill. amll.tllahan 
\\en ''ritlr' .. · gn·at i:tnll'; 
\\ hil c l:ic~llt r, ll•Jrtc•ll, and Bich·r.., 
II ad ~:ach ""l' changl'd ht·r n:unt•, 
l 'uunim!ham. II unt. ami Edna nr"" n 
II a~l ~u11c ahruacl lu lind 
\ 'illa~.:t• ur a liuh: h•\\11 
\\ hl·n· lo\ t ' ' lll'\l r l•lincl; 
Bt•ll. ll11\\ m;m, ).fitchcll, and Bract' • 
\\ t rt 11 u r~l''. su 1 he) ~ay. 
\\ hah. lh rr) m::tn, lkazk and I 'ugh 
I lad ... wum acro-s thl. ltay. 
I •riukl·r. Fad d). En!.!hsh, and Sill cd 
llatl a home for ::.-tra)ing cah. 
n .nh ·athninl' and .\Jal ·l:i lh:alt-
\\ t•rt· hu-., makan~ h,tt'. - ~ 
\lhizt r .. \lkn, and Ba11liu 
\\ t'rt· architlCl~ oi noll'; 
B.tkcr. \\ adl', Barrut, and I I ikman 
Taut!ht Jll'oplt: ho\\ to lluat. 
nr:lll ... oll, \\ Ulld~. l.n.:en, and Faulcon-.:r 
I lad marri-.:cl ancl sc.;ttlul du\\'n; 
\\hill I lukt, l'aylll, Sandridgt, a11<l :\ichniJ, 
\ \\· fl !tack r' i 11 their homc-tu\\ 11. 
l.incb.a~. :proul, Key ~.or, and Shuman 
\\ 1.. rc knpu1g a htdies' Jlat; 
\\hal~.· Sui II\ an and Ruht·rt ·on 
\\ l rt "ritin(! clu:ts ior Lhc faL. 
LumJ"on, ({lllks. ~I organ, ancl l{uhrman 
\\ t rc ll:achin~ schuol at night. 
Tt•rric ancl \\ illc) \\ l' rc iannt rs 
\IHI an•"l' at dawn's fir,l lit!hl. 
\ .lltCt \, I 'ur.) loll, l.1rk, :uul \\ale\ 
'I hur th gru clul -.a til pur t11 
l'.a\lll, ~Jlllltklt, •1 hum,ts, .111tl lie I c 
\\ t 1 c \\ c;tl, "tlh llcJihmg It I (I 
\ t:u.tl•h, Trus til, .uul \ crnun, 
\ncl tht l,.!llt..,tnltcrr.)" thnt, 
\long \\11 h \ .llt~han awl l'stllll.tll, 
\\I It di\IIICll'' ._1)1111 (0 )1, 
~l•••llg••mcs ~, l l··m··•t , a11d I "' h, 
\\ 11h l'ifta, l'tt r~. and \\Ill, 
II ad gi' c·11 "I' t~ltac.,ti"" 
"j',, \\01 k in \\ ingo', mill. 
\ •mtnt•••ut. l''"'"· F .. hz, ami I llltt 
\\' n \\ ritl'r' ui dlildn·n·., bunk,, 
\ud J,atit \\itt and J:...,tlt,•t \\ 1ight 
II :td 1111"111'" ""' I 
\\hilt Eagll', I Junn, 
1,, J.!rt'al t:•>rok.,, 
~IJn. awl \\ ccldlt· 
\\ l rc clancinl! in l'hdlap,', 'hr)\\, 
lauH c ;arri!:-oll aud ~mill' • 
\\ ,.n t~...tching childn n to ro\\. 
l .:tll iord. ~mlth, \J .. ulrr:t). and ~1111 r:t) 
!{au a cl:un in rural calm: 
• 
\\hail l n•ck111, IJ~..acon, and • .. rJ,ju 
\\ l n h arn111g lo unltalm. 
I o,<t\\ StonLlnamcr and ~\\lllll.} 
\\ nrki ng in ~I as. iL ·.., ston·; 
\\ hdc Ta) l11r, J 'allit, and ~ ulancl 
II ad l•tlllt a hwn1.. ior the ('l•or. 
J 'hillips, Suthl'rlancl, and ~ Clrrnan 
I lad a lillk antique 'h"p: 
\nd Broukl r. Clin1.., Brumhack. and I luurk 
II ad im lilted a cc•lkgc mop. 
II ami hun, Foltz. Tanner, and FurlH'' 
\\trt Sahation \rmy girl .. ; 
C •illlll'"· S\\artz, Fristul', and 1\lll r'"" 
Ga," permanent "a\ LS an1l Cllrk 
I s;\\\ Ta\ lor and Tr<.:\ illaan, 
• 
s,.,.,on, R") nultls, ancl \ aughn 
I l,IIICIIIg "1th Hannah Ll'\\ i., 
On I ~abel Lan ion I' Itt\\ 11. 
Lal'nuk. tl'inhack. and ''""''-') 
\\ Lrc a\ iaturs iair, 
\\ ith . utltcrlanrl and To\\nS\.'IHI. 
\-sailing in thl· air. 
\nd then 111\ tourlll\' \\as tlldl'd, . -
\nd r ~a\\ a tombstone tall, 
\\ 11h 111\ naml in crim,un lclll'r'-
• 
" \ 'ch .. ol tt·achl·r. that i' all." 
Ho g?, Williams, Mani . ami Beery 
Were costumc s in New Yo ; 
W hi e i Pa c son ami  incciu 
aug t <Uinib hildre how to al . 
 saw a e little tea- o  
Owne y M. Kaster and Snapp: 
The S it sisters were givin ec ures
For children shooting cra , 
Kli/ heth M huie d L d
W ere singing every . 
Whi e nianken e Hloxo
aug children ow in wr te  
Ni es, C liste tcddow, and Kl ore 
Were ncing in a s ow; 
W hi e a C arles and V rg  
W ere selli ''C les" o o  
Ca en e H , nd Ca la  
W re wr e s of re lame
W e B ed e No ton kers 
N eac one e e ame. 
C n ng , H , nd K B ow
N d gone b o d to f  
A village o ttle town 
W ere ve is neve b d
ell. Bow an M e cy 
We e n rses, o t y s . 
W ile Be y a Be lc, T
M s s e b  
 I n c , I' ely gli tie  
H d strayi ts
Bot C eri e M bel Bc le 
W e e b sy aki g ats  
A e . A le illio 
We e i ects f te
a e , W e. ret mi H le  
g pe e w f o
Brans n. Woo s, Gre lcohe  
I rried d et led ow  ; 
Wh e N e B nc e nd Xi olls 
Were le de s n e own  
Lindsay. Spr . c ser.
We e eepin la f  
While lliv Ko e sp  
W ere writi g diet f the t  
ps Rode , M d K nn  
We e tea g o
errie d Wi y we e f rme  * 
And rose st g t
Vancey. B ryear. C ar and W ihy 
T ei  de rees did stil sue. 
Payne Sprin e, T o a and Hodges 
Were wed, wit nothin to do. 
Venahle ssel and V o  
A d e Quisenherrys ree  
\l ii wit Vatighaii nd Bnnnan  
Were vorcees soon to be. 
Mtintgom ry C e ens n Loeb  
With B er Bee y, Will.
H iven up education 
To wor W 's  
Ar e lm , Cook, I'oli nd Duer 
Were w ters of chil ren's oo s  
An K e Wil Esther Wri  
Ha turned out to be gre t cooks. 
W hi e e N . Sipc, nd WVd le 
W e e dan g B illi s's show, 
Irene G rris n n S i ly 
Were eaching l re w. 
Ban f S it , Mo h ay, Mur ay 
R n dairy  ; 
W hile Cro kin Deaco , Co hin 
W ere le rnin t cmh  
saw b ehtirne Sweeney 
Wo M s e's re  
W ile ylor B i e No d 
H bui ome f po  
B , e d Norm  
H ttle s o ;
A o er ine I5rii l)a Hotic  
H nven ol e e  
H lto l , o bes 
We e lv A s  
Gaines, w l oc Belle son 
ve waves d curls.
aw y revi i  
Siss , ey o d d X'a  
Dancin wi ew s 
Is l f rd s lawn. 
aBradc, Slei ac , a Hooley 
Were vi o f  
W l S he d wnsend,
A e  
A t my ney w en e . 
A I s w  
W ilh my e so etters— 




0 Y O U remember the N ew-Oid Girl Wedding last year? Well. 
that was the day when this class of 1928 really and truly became 
' 'old g irl s." O f course we had been entertained at the F aculty 
R eception , and then by the Y. 'vV. C. A., the Athleti c Associa-
tion, the Cotillion Club t and of course, at tunt Night ) , but on 
that certa in October 6 we reallv felt v\'e 'Ne re at home at H. T. C. 
~ 
Sin ce then we have traveled throug h two complete years o f j oy and happi-
ness, led by our fa ithful president, l\llina Thomas. M ina certainly did ' 'bring out" 
th e F reshman class. \Viii you ever fo rge t our ve ry successfu l Rat Day and the 
S tunt that nig ht? Depend upon H elen Line·weaver to see to it tha t ' ·Carrie Comes 
to Coll ege" ! O ur honora ry members and s iste r class have helped a long so much, 
too. Y ou see. we've been fo rtunate enoug h to have kept Dr. W ayland fo r two 
years, and have had both Miss Trappe and .Miss Rath fo r Dig Siste rs . 
A fter Freshman Day \ll'e scored our next hit on Field Day. W e won- with 
S is Garrison leading the whole stud ent body in number of points. W e were 
r eally p roud o f our athletes anyway, having alm ost bea ten the O ld Girls in bas-
ketba ll at the beginning o f the year, and ha ving - mittie and ~ is on V a rs ity. 
April 8 is another red-lette r day in our history . 'vVe received our privileges 
from 1\IIrs. Varner a nd immediately used them to go to the movies one nig ht a 
,;-,reek ! Then came Commencement on th e 8 th o f June, and the Special depa rture. 
H appy? Yes- but just as happy September 23 to come back and see everyone we 
had known in '27. H 0\\ ' big and imposing we did Jeel to be Soph omo res- knO\v-
ing everyone else, while poor Freshmen stood back and gazed. 
By this time we were well represented in the S tratford D ramatic Club, the 
Glee Club, a nd three li te ra ry societies, a nd other organi zations on campus ; so we 
had some oth e r things to think about besid es student teaching . The two big ~oph 
events -vve re Soph D ay and oph Tree- Planting. The first was l\la rch 10, and one 
lovely clay it was. vVe were a ll in white. w earing g reen trips with white letters 
S-0-P -H D-A-Y neat ly ( ?) sewed on. There was a Banquet in Blue-Stone 
Dining H all that evening, ,.vith l\1ina acting as toastmistress. 1\lr. D uke, Dr. 
W ayland , }VIr. L ogan , M rs. Varner, and Turp a ll extended congr a tula tions and 
best w ishes fo r the clas . " Purple T owers" fini shed the day g lo riou ly. 
The tree-plan ting was a t 4:30 one evening in l\1 ay. A fte r a ta lk by Dr. 
W aylanci, sailors from the ship Soph omore buried a che t o f good wishes in 
f ra nt o f A lumnce H all. P i ra tes appea red on the scene and, finding the chart. set 
about to look fo r the treasure. Th e box was found and abnut to be pillaged , 
"" hen the leader o f the ga ng announ ced his intenti on . The \\' ishe o f the gond 
c re·w So plio more were to be respected a nd a \\·hite pine to be vi anted the re in their 
honor. The planting ·was ca rri ed on \\'hile th e class, sta nding umle r an a rch o f 
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·.dd.). Pl11l l';tlmcr fl•ad an ongmal p•>t'lll, tlw bugle"·'~ suatncled .. md tht: ~ 1c 
Ill Oil\ \\ :1.:-- ()\ l'l' • 
• 
\\I)]"~ II(' ~~;l) lhl) clfld llrl' ·, 11)111 ' fl \.: t'flll' Jlt fll:t\, J'fl'jlaJ'Cl(ltll} Jf)f th ' \ppl 
nlo''"n' I v't" al, :,:l'ltin:.! thl· \nnual •>IT t•> pre''· :til ·nkr ·d ullu ~ome ~ophl) 
11111rl ... hil. \\ • rk - hut all'''cr tou quid:l) . \\,.all realize that. I think, during 
tfr, 1 u-..h oi 'umllll.'ll(l'lllt'lll \\ n :l, . ~"llll' 1~.·;" in:.:\\ ith thl'ir l\\11 \C:i tl' t:t•rtih ·:H ·s , 
• 
nthl'l' lllll'lldin~ t11 t'tJilll' lmck tn kl'l' Jl up the: old d:ts.., l'l't.' lll'll .... , :-.omc undccidl·rl, 
hut .dl '''lilt!' t!' od In ittr l h1. .... umnwr at 1~. ''t. . . 
•th'- "'l'l'li.d k.l\l'' .tt 12. and 123 ui u-.. \\illlH: (arril!d "":'.' uut 11i .... c h•tt~ l 
lifl' into ltic.', ... dlnnl. ~l.t\ \\l' 11nd tlw same. l!O"d luck. ma\' thl' 11J1c..., ,. h,, CtJilW 
• 
hat:k cnntillltl 
;m I tl")'c.Cl 
Ctllll Ill and l he. Sol 11\l' h111101 thl 'illlll' !_!uod luck. and m:l\ \H' al\\ a\ s 
• • 
did that t_!lllld old 'hlp \ pll omor,·. 
-
My Pal 
You brought llll' laught ~r \\ hl'n m.' c.·: es held lear . 
You carl'd for me in all m: ioulish iear · ; 
Y 0u omehm\ al\\ a'~ und~:r~tood . . 
I ah\a\.., ... n~mcd tu kno\\ \Oll \\nuld, - -
Oh. Pal oi mine! 
You're one ideal that J 1\lcl\ al\\ti\' kno\\' 
• • 
.\s one'' hn ltghh ior iriend a~ \\l'll a foe: 
You\ c helped me in all thinf.!'s I've done. 
I pra) "nh e' t:r) setti ng ..,un. 
God hk·~.., Ill_\ pal ! 
Caleb, rhil Pal e re ri in oem, he e was ouiule . a i e cere- 
mony was over. 
m 
W ork on May I)a\ an t ie Commencement riav. preparations tor e A e 
I'd ssom Festiv , get g e A off o ress, all e te e into s s o 
mores life Wor —b l  ove o uickly. W e al . I i ,  
his r s f Co mencement Week. Some leavi g w ei  two-year certificates, 
ot ers intending o come bac o eep class records, so e e i ed, 
b al saying go -by fo t e s me leas  
T e Spec al leaves a . 5 of s w ll be c e awa\ o of s ool 
e life's schoo May we fin he e goo , y e ••ties w o come 
b c o nue e same good , ay we w y comm t same onoi 
and respect as good s i  So ho re
Kathkkim: H. Manor. 
t me la te w e y ey t rs. 
e y f o f s; 
o s ow w vs ersto d. 
lw ys see e to w you wo . 
, f  
I mav lways w 
A  ne w o i ts f f s we s ; 
u've g I  
y wit very sun. 
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Freshman Class Roll 
BABY adams BABY d. b rovvn BABY dickson BABY g regory 
" m. m. anderson " brumback ' . dodson " g rotz 
" n. anderson " bryan " donald g um 
" ander . ' buchanan " douthat " gwyn 
" a n thony " budd " dow·ney . ' hagan . ' archibald . ' bulifant .. dryden .. ha milton .. annentrout " b u rcl1er .. cluling .. ha rdesty .. . .. burford " duvall " hardy austm 
I ' babb . ' bvers " earle " h arman 
J 
" baber " bywater " early . ' harner 
J 
I ( 
m. a. baker '. campbell " eastham " m. a . harris 
" m . g. baker . ' carr " edwards " h. v. ha rris .. bane I ( cassell ' . elam " hart 
" barnett 
,, 
m. b. cecil " o. v. ellis " harvey 
J 
" ba rnes " n. e . cecil .. m. c. ellis ' . haskins 
" barrett . ' h. r. chapman . ' engle man .. hearring 
" bay to . ' n. e . ch apman " eve rett " hatcher .. 
bean " chri stian . ' fagan .. heath 
. ' beiser " cla rk " finkels te in " henderson .. 
bell " deck ley ' ' firebaugh lC hen son 
• 
'' bennett ' I clevelan d . ' A ora " hig ht 
" beverage ' . click " forester .. hines· .. bird " coffma n I ( foster . ' hinkel 
" a. m . b ishop " coleman .. fox " holla r 
" e. m. bishop " collins . ( freed ' ' hollar 
' . bla lock .. coons ' . frer .. bolter -' . blanton .. copenhaver • • fulle r .. hom an 
" blankenbaker " carnett .. funkh ou er . ' hood .. 
bolton .. ... o-arber " heckma n CO\Van 0 
' . bones " 111. e. COX " gardn e r .. hoover 
. ' borum " m. a . cox ' ' garrett ' I hern 
" botkin . ' crews " gil e~ .. hub hard 
" bottom " 
. (( g i II •• c. k. hudgins cnppen 
" bradford " cundiff " m. e. gillespie " h. g. hudgins 
'' bra me " c. e. davis '' 1. gille pie ' ( huff 
" bratton " I. k. davis " gilliam .. huffman 
" branch ' I 111. e. clavi I I g lass .. hughes 
" branner " m. a . davis " good\\'i n " humph r ie 
. ' brinkley " dean .. ' I hurst gore 
• 
" brockett ' . dice .. g ray .. • trons 
(( 
a. f. brmvn " dickenson ' . green .. h. f. jacobs 
• 
(( 
a. m. brovvu 
(( h. j acobs 
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'a nee\ • • 
\Ctlth 
• 
) o unghlood 
VO\\ d) 
• 
arrcll BAUV e. marshal! BABY s BAB  s i er 
Jenkins marston li ll ppi s onse er 
Johnso  martin *'  s r  
f. iont's m so  *' orte  stege  
s. f  Jones " t ew  " ayn er Ste e s 
J oyce C m, mauc  " powell tephenson 
rne  1 ck pritc a  stua t 




" ji l ey t ry 
m a. el y menefee pusey " terry 
.kelly m 
'' meni '* putney aye  
kelsey s. e mil er ciuisenherry ti us 
kenncdv 
• 
c. f  miller ls on t t 
kerr f e. mi s " re lly "  
ing m. 1 i s " reverco h "  
iser e. I mills " ey s tvle  • 
ing i ick eynolds derwood
k rouse  " rdson " v e  
l mbe  1 . c el  be ts " wagner 
l is  des " walke  
l s te  moo re "  " d
le  *' morris " rowles " v. . w d 
g  ul s st wa t 
I  y* 
s  " w tts 
l  "  " saunder  " we v  
levi " g s e s wenger 
. s v 
• 
l  " sch w /. " we  
m. in s v 
• 
"  " s l e  " wenner 
l ttlevv  y s ef  " eele  
lo  es scott *' . w ite 
s " do  s rd . f wh te
f is " x y " s  ll e  " . w.  
r l  
" page 
s  " wi inson
ov   . . si s " . wi so  
w  is  . . simmons " v m. w s  
 s " . e. s i  " wime  
mccormaclc  " . s  " wine 
mcivor m. 1 c s  " winston 
e lv " 1  " s  " wise 
 " t/. " s yde  " e  
ay " due " somers " v c v 
ly s " i  " yeat s 
* 
rG  " eyt  spicer y b  
1 rsli ll rry " yowell 
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STATE ALUMNlE OFFICERS 
EuZAI:IET£1 l~ALSTUX. Amherst, \ '<l. .......... .. ............ ...... . Prcsidc11/ 
111<!-i. LA \\'RI~f'CE DOYI~ L. II arrisonburg, \ "a .................... r 'icc-PrtsidcJif 
~lRs. H A l<RY GAH.BER, 1-1 a rrisonburg, \ ' a ................. .. )'ccretary-Treasurer 
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
:.\I IS. ETHEL SPI L~IA~ 
}. J RS. H Al{l<Y GARBL·. I< 1\ IR. RAY~IO~D c. DINCLEDli'\E 
DR. I 0 I I N \ v. \ v" y L J\ ;'\ D 
• 
/  
lizabeth Ralston, r t, \ a e ident 
Mrs. awrence ovel, H rri ii r , V / ' e e i ent 
Mrs. arry arber, H rris ii r , V Se r  
 
Miss Elizabeth Cli:veland Miss thel pilman 
Mrs. arry arber Mr. aymond C. ingledine 




L OC AL AL UMNJE Cli A PTERS 
J\ cruma~· ................................. \ Jl.lf.l N 1 \ . \\'«I , '1\·mJJcr:•n ·dllc· 
.\lbc:mal'lc (:t) L'ruzt:l .... . ........... . .....•.... ~lk~. ~1. 1:. \\ \ IIIN•,fiiN 
1 l1 ) Ear h '' tl k .... ... ....... .. ........ .. ....... I >t H<t > 1 11 \ n ~ 
• 
. \rllll~ton ..... ....... .. ... .. ... EnN' l!u ~~ l·. \ .211 ~t ric" l cr \\c,, 'lart·nd~tn 
.\Ut:ll"l:t ... . . ... . .. ... . .... ....... . ... .... \1 \ '1'111-. ).'J'IZIII 'I ,fl , ( •j~hl·J'-.VilJ· 
Bath .................................. r \' "'"' ( ;I<EI :-: .\1.1.1· X. I lot • I Jf' IIH!"' 
l:t'diurd ..... .. ....... .. .... . .......... Et IZ.\BFTII \I 11 < 111 1.1 •. l:t·di11rd •• ll\ 
• 
HntL•tnurt ...... ..... ....................... . . l .tt.,\ IL I>EI !-i iiH~. l·:agk ~~~~d~ 
Brun"" ick ............................. I< t Til ~~ t.I.I~X BI·.I<~~ER. I .:1\\'l't.'llt:c\'illc 
nuckingham ......... .. ... .. ........... ...... . J'FR \II ( \I<Tim, J:uckin~ham 
Ca mpbd I .................................... L t ~c 1 LU C 111 1.1>1< E:'::-, I! rook Ill' a I 
Ch:-~ ric" Cit\ ....................................... R l 1n CR \\\ Fokl>. Toann . 
Charlotte ............................ :\)!{ ...... ]{o'' Tf. I.(J\Pd;, Drake' )~ranch 
Che krlielcl .............................. \'rr<I.J X IA C \KROLL, Urcwn 's HlufT . 
Clarkc ....................................... GL.\I>Y!'- ){n\\ L \:\T>, Berrn·i llc 
• 
Craii{ ....................................... GF:-:1\'IF\'1· Ht<FTT, ~c\\ Ca·tlc 
C u) pcpe r ..................................... 11 t..\ :"\ C Ill·: 1 ~1~.\ \ "F LL, C I' I.I'EPER 
~umbcrl ancl .................................... X,"'< Y s~r rnr. CumJ,crlancl 
Dicker on ........................................ lD\ \lt'LLI''· Clint\\oncl 
Fairfax ...... .......... ........ ............. Euz \B ET II ELL~I!lRE. 1 Ic:-rnclrm 
Greene .. ......... ....... ................. \IRs. C. L. Ycl\\ FLL, Stanards\ illc 
flali ia:'l. .................................... ~lAR\ C. I' E'rTt·s. ~outh Ho. ton 
I lanfJver ............................. ~IRs. Eonll S\(,f.E Jo;-.E-.. lh:avcr T>am 
lletll'\' ....................... .................. E:\DIA PETTIT. :\[artins' illt: 
• 
H ighland ..... . ............. ................. llok1 ~-::-::--1~ 1I ERRI:-. c., :\lontcrey 
Loudoun ........................................ I I ELEX BACEI<. Round Hill 
\I ad i ·on .......................................... 1T ELE:" Y "TF". :\1 ~1d isl)n 
~Iecklenberg .... .............................. EL"'I I' Cot .. E:\L\:"\ . Cha ·t City 
A H  
Co unt its Presidents 
A co ac X irc.inia Avki s, Tcnjperaucfville 
Albe arle—(a C o et Mrs. M. R. \.\smington 
(b) arlysvilk* Dorothy Cox 
Ar ingto dna Ronnkv, 14 Stri kk-r Ave.. Claremlon 
Augusta Mattif. FiT/.nir<;ri. Fishersville 
R Fannie Green Allen, Hot Springs 
Be fonl lizabeth Mitchell, Redford City 
Roteto L la R, Delsher, Eagle Rock 
1! imsw R i tn S cllen bek(:er. I ,a vrencevilie 
R i Kerah Carter. Rucki gha  
ell ucille Childress, Rr okneal 
ha les y uby Crawford, Toa o 
Mrs. R sa M. Lovinu., Drakes R.ranch 
sterfield Virginia Carroll, Drewry's RIulT 
e ladys Rowland. Rerrvville 
ig enevieve P.rett, Xew Castle 
l e Blanche Lea yell, Culpeper 
Cu er d Nancy Smith, Cumberland 
s Ida Mullins, Clintwood 
lizabeth Ellmore, Herndon 
Mrs. C. L. Yowell. Stanardsville 
H lif x Mary C. Pettus, South Boston 
H o Mrs. Edith Sagle Jones, Reaver Dam 
H nry mma Pettit, Martinsville 
Hortense Herring, Monterey 
Helen Racer. Round Hill 
M s Helen Yates. Madison 
M er  Elsie Coleman. Chase City 
• 
• 
Nelson . .. ...................................... LINDA BRooKs, Lovingston 
~ ortbampton ... ....................... . .... LF:LIA BRocK J OK £s. F ranktown 
Orange ..... ....... ............ . . ..... ... ....... ..... ELSI E K EAi': , O range 
r age ........... .. .......................... . .... GLADYS B R l' llA KER, Luray 
Hock b ridge ............................... . ..... E \ 'A i\1. CuL LEN , Lexington 
Hockingh:un- (a) nroauway ....................... 1\[us. RoBEl{T STR I CKLEH 
(b) l\ l cGaheysv ill e .... ................. l\ lRs. FLoSSIE G. R L1S 11 
• 
tc) Harrisonburg .................. MARY S'LTAHT HLTllESO:K 
Russell . ....... ............... . ... ............ ~ELLIE C. G RAY, Centertown 
S henandoah .................. . ........... ~I AI~t;ARET l\ ( 1\CH L' D£l{, \t\" ood lock 
\tVa rren . . ............. : ... .. ......... ..... ...... lsABEL GonE, Jlront Royal 
\Vyt!Je .... .. .................. ...... ..... . .. li ELE~ Y EATJS, !{ural Retreat 
Cities P rcsid en! s 
A lexandria ............ ~IRs. FANI'\ 1£ LEE \VoousoN GoOD\\ IN, A lexandri a, \ 'a. 
D \ r. ~ - P · I' , , . \ ' uena 1Sta ....... . .. . ..................... ~TELLA ITTS, )uena tSta , a. 
Charlottesville ........... .. ....... ........ .. ... GRACE H EYL, University, \ 'a. 
Clifton Forge ............................ KAT I E \V rLSOK . Cli flon Forge. \ ' a. 
Danville ........ ............. .. .... ... . ..... ... .... ELSIE lL\CA . Broad ~l. 
H a rrisonburg .. ... ..... .... ........ ... ~1 ,\RY STUART H L' CII ESO.:'\, S. l\ lain St. 
Lynchburg ............................ \'1w .. ;ll'\IA J ACKSO!'\, 177 Yeardley . \ ve. 
Newport :\Te\\ S ......................... n oROT ilY \\'JLLJAilrs, 31 1-t \\ 'est Ave. 
='Jorfoik .... ..... .... . . ............ .... L <H!JS J:: ELLI OTT, 1-+42 \\'estover t\\'e. 
P etersburg ........................ . ....... . ... f\i\N £ G u .LJAM, Fi ll more · l. 
l)ortsmouth .................... . . ......... . .. ALBERTA R oDES, 206 North St. 
Richmond ... . .... .. . . .. .. ............ MARY H A \\' K IKS, 2-+02 1\n C\\'t)()d . \ ve. 
Roanoke . . . .............. . ............... .r ELLE \VALT I~Rs, -+76 Allison .. \ve. 
Staunton ............................. ::\fATTJJ~ FJTZlll'Git ( ee .\ugusta Co.l 
\\ ' inchester .............. . .... SAI{A Dc:LLE SuiRKE¥, 177 \\~. ~fonmouth .\ ve. 
ATTENTION, ALUMNJ£ 
\rVh\· rnnkc a secret of your whereabout ? Kindh· inform the . \J umme offi ce 
~ - -
of your teach ing nddress. Address a ll mail to l\[Ib. Tl \KR\ c;,,JWJ~R. Il arri . nn-
burg State ri\:achers College. flar ri ~ onb11rg, \ ' irg ini a . 
• 
K inda r k  
N h eu a r k on e , ra t  
lsie ean, r  
P ladys rubaker,  
R va M llen,
R ai  B d Mr . obert tkickler 
M i Mr l ssie ush 
( i ary tuart uuiieson 
Nellie ray, ar  
li Margaki:t Magrlideu W st  
W ! I abel re Fr l 
W th II elen eatts, R l  l 
rcsi  I
Mr . annie ee W d n odwin V . 
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l i race eyl, V  
•» 
atie Wilson, t , V  
lsie Haga, St  
Mary tuart ucheson, M  
Virginia aukson, War le A
News D rothy William 4 W . 
Norfol Louise lliott, 4 W Av  
Anne illiam, l St  
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ary awkins, 40 Rosewoo A  
Nelle Walter 47 l A
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J oan of A r c 
\laid ni 11ld Frttll\."l'. maid oi old Fralll.."l'. 
( ;,rt oi lht: "arring nation. 
\ o11.:o 111 thl· old tinw calk·d tn \11\1, 
• 
\ tli~e" that ~pnke irum 11t1l thl· hllll:. 
\\hen th~o.· right ''a" "~..·ak and the \\Toll~ did dan · ~o.· 
Tn the -.nund oi battle'!:> con iu~ion. 
\ lla. h ui th,· S\\nnl! a llash t~f tin· S\\llrtl ! . -
. \ \\a \L' o i tin d U!'tk'- brll\nl arm ! - . 
\nd iorth the brtt\l' SoilS oi rrallCC cJjd ('Cllllt:. 
\nd iorth thou lccld'~t till mart' rdom . 
• 
From the dutch oi llamc and hO';tilc horde. 
Hrought peace and the ,·ictor's palm. 
Teach Ul- to hear. teach us to hcar-
l's ni thi later d;n -. 
The 'nice.., that call tn the rit!ht ;111d the tru~o.·. 
The 'oict.'" oi old that call eel to 'r1u: • 
L'pon us breathe do\\ 11 thy . pirit dear -
\ \ 'e. too. would be bra' e and ohc' . . 
-Kx1 II L1 I '\ \\ \T:--0'\. ' 17 
f  
Mai of ol ance, f nce  
Gi l f t e warr , 
V ices in e ime le o von. 
Voices s o f o out e b ue. 
Wh e was weak wr ng ce 
o so f tle's f s .
A H s of y sword ! H o hy swo d ! 
A w ve f hy usky own ! 
A f ave s ns f France di come. 
A f ed 's tyr . 
t cl f f e osti e , 
Fra v l  
us , ear— 
U of s ay— 
voices o g and e, 
voices f d you : 
U wn s cl — 
W av bey. 
— Katiilkkn WA SON "  
• 
The Apple Blossom FeStival at WincheSter 
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Purple and Gold 
\\ 'e'll give three cheer for the purple and gold ! 
And ma\· the\· ever \\'ave from nlue-Stone Hill so lo fti l\' ! . - . 
. \nd may our love for our school ne'e r g row cold 
But, as the lights from on the hill. shine out so merrily. 
To Alma l\Ia ter \\'e'll ever be true 
Though he may \\'in a fight or lo::.e a victory; 
But, \Yhateve r he may claim, 
\\'e \\'ill alway ' prai~e her name. 
'X ame to u so dear in me. non . 
• 
\\ 'atch the girls aero s the ccntrl. show t hem that \\'earP. here, 
~et the earth reverberating '' ith a mighty cheer-
R ah. rah, rah! 
ITit them hard an d see ho,,· the,· fal l! 
X ever Jet the other get the bflll. 
T Jai l, hail, the gang's a ll he re ! 
A nd \\'e're rooting for l l. T. C. ! 
Come play the game for a ll you're worth: 
Come play it fa l and well. 
Keep a live H. T. L. ~ pirit 
\\'ith a song and a hout and a yell. 
Ever nearin o- Yicton · 
0 -
\ \"ith thi ino-Je aim-
For the glory of old H arn. on burg 
\\'e "ill a l\\'ay play the game. 
\\ ' ith a step that i ~ steady and strong . 
For old IIarri onbu rg march along. 
True to the colors "e bca r-
Thc l'urpl c ancl Gold so fa ir. 
J n bond of t rue fellm\ . hip 
That the da\· and the 'c:trs ca nnot seve r. - . 
l ' nitccl in iricnd hip "c land. 
• 
For school. ior friend . ior .\lma ~later forcvn. 
• 
 
W s l ! 
v y w R Mi lv! 
A  
. ,  
M w
s w s  
wh s  
W w l s is , 
N s m rv. 
W c s ou t, w  are  
S w er— 
,  
Hi w y  
N l s all  
H l, l ! 
w ' H ! 
l  : 
st l  
l C s i
W s  
i g v ry 
Wit s si gl — 
ris  
W wi w s  
Wit s , 
H s  
w e — 
e P e d i  
I ows  
T ys yea , 
U ed f e s we st  
, f s, f A M t rever  
Mr 
' i •^la 
|<m&uawa U/ 
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Thl· ~:till\.' \\it Ia \\ l'"t hampt• 111 l'"llc:~~·. \ Cl\l'llll,l·r ~. opc:twcl 1 he: i11ttrlh 
~c:a . tm i11r l larra"unhurt,!. Thl.' !,!anw. pla.H·d nil \\ l-.th;nnpl•Jtl.., lll'id. \\;1~ hard 
iought and rc::::ultl·cl 111 a I to (I 'ilL Ill') i11r I I. T. l'. ' I hl· "l'UIIld, and b!-il. gamt· 
ui thl :.c:a~clll \\a · pla~c:d agaan:.t llw l ·rl·tkrid.;-;l~targ huc.:kc:y dc:\c:ll 1111 thl· homl' 
lid d. The: good kam "urk rt-.ultc:d in a 7 tu I 'ac.:tt'r.' ior tht I 'urpk· ;11acl f ;,,Jc). 
Elizabdh ~ I i iler. captain oi t he: JlJ2lJ \ ar:.it.\. j.., sut'l'l''\:o-111' lt1 l .orraim· ( ;l'nLi-. 
Til E L I :\ 1:-L J' 
Euz \IWT I I :\ l tLLFIL ....................................... C,·Jt/, r l·ort•.'urd 
\ . o . , .. I JRc.I.:\J \ \b~. l·~. ~ ................................... . ........... \lffll fit Sid,• 
\ \ '11 .. \ltrt Dn,:-. ............................................... . l~l·fJ lnsidt· 
E'•·t.\:'> n n\\H< ..................................... ...... ...... . l<iqltt l l 'in,, 
• • 
I I \ZIL F uonR ................................................ /.,•/1 fl'iny 
\ 1 \RY 1 ~. A l tt.LFIL ......................................... Cot/a 1/uljhut'l.· 
t ·,,~It·.:-.' \ I \ f'ln"X ..•.•.•..............••...............•.... t,·{l II alfhocl.· 
\ · 1 1<1 .1 .:-. r ' T l 1< I' 1 ~ . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .•................•..•.. 1\ i !I II I II a If ha cl.• 
T r El.l-''\ l f o LJ.AD \ y ...... . .........•......................... . /.,'fl Full huck 
l.nl< R \ 1 .:-. 1 C ; , • .:-. ·a 1 :-- ( Cap I a i 11 ) • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • N i y Itt F u/1 b ct c"h· 
FK \:\'c"l' I<\ '\D ............................................... Gou/ f\,·c•f'c'r 
~L-\L\1. \I~Y c >F T il E ~E.\SO\: 
\Y t" ·thamJJlon ....... . .......... () I 1 arri~on hu rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Fred e- rick~~bu rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Harri:••nLurg ................... 7 
Till- SK.\S( )X 
e game w h \"eslhaini>t<»n Ctdlege, Novembe 5 eiie< t fourt  
se son fo  iso rg e game, ye on W esl am ton s fiel , was  
f esul ed in 1 0 victory for I I . tThe secon mi last, e 
of e season w s ye i s the ITedericksbur oc e eleven on e e 
fiel he te wo es lte o 1 vic on f e le and Child
Kl /abet M l , f 19 9 s ly, is ccessor to L ne ie l s. 
I1F. I.IXK-L I
IvLIZABK I MlU.KR ente / rtva  
 IKGINIA ( lAKES Insi e 
Le t I e 
Rig!i 11 "mil
.Left I ri g
 1 mot OAN 
LVKI.YN I'.OWKKS 
Kazkl akrak 
Mary 1. Millkr enter Ha f hack 
. Left H  (ba h 
.Right H l  b h 
. . Le t id ba  
. R gh ll a k 
CoMKNA MATTO  
IRGINIA fKIMN  
Hk en H llada  
I.orraink Gkntis t n)
raxcks R C al Keepe  
W'est pt  
ic s  
SUMMAR () H S A N
 0 H iso b r . 
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Tllr: :--r \. (,~ 
The l 'J2~ basl...l·tball ~ea'ion \\a~ one of the most ::;m·n::-"iul in \ears. ( i the 
• 
nine games pia~ ed , \\ e lost only the last onL to an uld fl\ :d, I\. ad ford. ln t:\" ry 
game,\\ ith thi cme e.xLeptiun. th~: scor~ \\a clnullkcl. ~ l artha l'm:keril l. 'apt,un 
ui tlu · \ear· · team. a· LObe ~ ucceeded ln Cldaa ll eizer. . -
THE LIXE-CP 
EsTH ER s~nT II ...................................... . .... . . 1 .• :[1 l·un,•ard 
\\ I L M OT DoA~ ............................................ . /<i(f/r/ rorz~,.tard 
• 
EL:-IE Qt 1!-'F:'\ llERRY .............................•................. Ct 11/cr 
( LELIA H EIZER .................................... ...........• )'id,· Cc111a 
:\I -\RT11A CocKER £LL .............. .. .. ......... ...... ......... . l~t'fl G ttard 
EuZ\RETH ~ltLLI'R (CuNuiu) .............. ....... ............. Nitfh/ (,uard 
• • 
Leak vi II e. X. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Frostburg, ~ld . ... . ... . .... ..... 1 
Farm,·ille ....... ... . .. . . ....... 14 
Fredericksburg ................ . 13 
Radiord ......... .............. 12 
Farmville . .. ........... ........ 9 
F ru t burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Radford .................. . .... 23 
H arri on burg .................... 31J 
IIarrl. b -/ on u rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., _ 
H arri onburg ... . ....... . . . ...... 33 
llatTi onburg . . .... .... ......... . 26 
lfa rri onburg ........ .. ... ...... . 2..J 
H a rri ·onbu rg .................... 23 
Harl.l. I , ?_-QlluUrg ..... . ............. . - 1 
Harri onburg .................... ll 
HE SEASON 
19 8 ket s s w s  f t e ost successful in vears. Of the 
l y w l l t  l st one to an old rival. Kadford. In every 
e, w s on c o , t e s re was do bled. Martha Cockeri l, Captain 
of his vear's , is to  s cc ed bv lelia Heizer. 
E U  
ther Smith Left Ponvard 
W'ilmot oan Right Forw rd 
lsie uisenberky Center 
Clelia eizer Side Center 
Martha ockerill Left Guard 
lizabeth Miller aptain) Right Guard 
SUMMARY OF THE SEASON 
s ll , 18 s 39 
M 8 Harrisonburg 52 
v Harrisonburg .33 
Harr s nburg 26 
f Ha risonburg 24 
9 Harrisonburg 23 
os Harrisonburg 27 
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RD Ot l~lTERCLJ\SS A11-lLETIC CDl~fPETITlOl~ 
~OCKEY BASk£T-13. S'W'I HH ll~G BASCEALL 'TEr4HIS 'TRACK GOLF }(I XING 
tl'RST 
SEHIO~ SE1it0)1 SOPH PLACE 
SECOND PRESH SOPH fRES}{ ' P\..ACE 
THfAD 





POINT F'IRST 'PLACC SECO)i)J Pl..AC£ Tl-11 H D PLACE:' 
VALU8 50 30 10 
TOTAL CLASS )JO I I"'T'S CLASS POJ)\J'J'S CLASS P01)'17'S CLA S.S "POtNr S 
POINTS SEN/OH JUNIOR SOPJ4 f'RESJ~ 
WINNER or ll RCLASS CUP '- , 
I I 
  O 
RECO F INTER A TH OMP ITI N 
| T W H HE D IMMIN  SLmi MH1 track  H K  
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| | V H | IP /NT ^ 5 I I OINT  I POI T  I 
I R  )^ E R I 
M OE INTF O  
.:-EP 
-
Varsity Swimming T earn 
\ l1 ..... \ 1 Rt .1 7\ 1 ' R 'T 1 r ...•..•..••........•...•..•..•............•••.. C na t"l1 
I Tl~. \:\1 
. \:\'\1 PROCToR ...............................................•. CaptaiH 
I . \~IT.\ (LFt KU'\ ~l r f .0\TlO'\ • 
f.LJZ,\Ut:Trl DA\ , ..... :\1 ILDRFO Xt \LI 
1 R EX E G \ R R 1 ..;o '\ Eox' PnELPS 
HEu~x Goon~n~ :\I \ R<.A I<ET 1\. Rn1n 1<·1 s 
:\J ARC.\ RET II ARRI!'-








Miss ViRorxiA ath ooch 
EAM 














Varsity Tennis Team 
VIRGINIA TURPIN . .. .... . ................... .. ................... Captai11 
L ENA Bo ~Es 
EvELY N BO \\' ERS 
HARRIET Drxox 
vVn~)lroT DoAK 
Eu ZA BETH 1\lf 1 LLEl~ 
f A RY 1\J TLLER 
0TRELDA 1\if TTCH ELL 
FRAN CES RA ND 
TVLlA REY NOLDS 
• 
r£.sTB ER U I Tl-l 
\~lRGINIA ~TA R!\: 
• 
 
irginia urpin n 
ena ne  
elyn owers 




Othelda Mitch ell 
rances and 
ulia eynolds
E ther Smith 
Virginia Stark 
' I ,. ~ 
\.' 
If I I I I 
I I I 
\ 








I I I I• I 
) I I I I 
• I 
\ I I I 
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Reflections from the Mirror 
Prettiest ............................ LL"cY DA\'1 " 
Best Dallccr .. .................. DERX ICE \ \ .ILKlX _ 
J/ost Dra/Jlutic .................. .. 1\XXE BL'LLOCH 
1ll ost Dependable . ..................... .:\ [ARY FRAY 
1 fost lntcllcctllal ................. \ ' 1RGI :'\I.\ Tt'RPIX 
11fost .-- lth/ctic ..................... . \YIL!IIOT DoA~ 
11! ost Original ........................ I DA PIXXER 
E~·crvbodv's Frit·nd . .............. TL'LTA REYXOLD~ - - . 
Best-.111-Round .................. lT ELEX Goooso~ 
 
 
n e  
M ma . . . . 
M t .  , 
M I e e tu .   
M t A le  
M  
very y' e
All-Rou  .  
 ucy Davis 
Bern ice W ilk ins
 Anne ulloch 
 Mary Fray 
.Virginia urpin 
. .  Wn.mot an 
 I da Finner 
..Julia eynolds



































































"Biqqest . ic.ator' 
JONES ., 




HARVEY . .. 
"Most , ..... ikinq Persollality 
.. ALPKIN , 





"Most Musical .. 
Sot.t F. 0THFR F IRSTS 
LOTTIER . 












 I 1- . .  
cjq s Prevar t  
r 'a ra .f 
r _ 
r • 
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• Best Dancer• 
GILLIAM 



















ALMER • .,. 
"Most ·Dramatic 
■■■ 1 . 
IVk 
- 
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Mo t I tual 
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ourrt P   n 
Calendar 
Septcmhcr, with iootJ,~dl and ga~ lc:l\ rs and al l. 
Brought to many small schoolma'am s the thoughts of the lall; 
And with iall. thoughts nf C<JIIcgc ancl onC' 11. T. C., 
\\ 'here many small schoolma'l\ms were schedu led to l1e! 
So- day l'v\'enty-six, and the clay after, ton, 
\\ 'hile tears, shrit'ks of JO)', and programs all ll ew 
Rounrl o\·er the campu-.- lhc pour Freshies looked 
\\'ith amazement upon the proceedings all IJookecl. 
Then training for Freshmen "a" c;tartt:d, of courc;c, 
\\' ith "isms" and ''don'tc;" exprcc;c;td with a forcr 
).f ost imprt'ssi\ c until at thl' l'lld oi a "('C'k 
Cpperclassmcn "l'rt' "uppers" and Fn·c;hnwn were mt>ek 
Then Fn·-.hmcn \\CIT gi\t'll a pleac;un· nHtst rar<>-
\ reception at "11 illcn·-.t": the facuh~ '' ac; there. 
That night of all nightc; for the Freshmen was held: 
S-T-C-X-T night it ic; comnwnl~ spelled. 
\ ?\e\\' Girl and Old (;irl \\'l' rt' S<Jil'mnl) \\'t'cl 
l.ea' ing thoughts of . tudenl Co, ernnwnt d<'CJl in each head. 
I ntn October. "tth gay I I allo" e'en. 
\\' ith hnckl') so glnriouc;l~ placed in hC't" ll'l1; 
I mpressi' e \\'ith "Sen ict· nf l .ights'' tht' month flew, 
\\'hile Juniors gained prcstigt-. and pri\ ilt gC'c; too; 
Throug h tht library a "Trip to Europl·" \\rt'i taken, 
'Twas s hnrt hut S\\'Cct- hy no tt'tnJH'"t o;haken. 
Came music di' inc-the quaint Brahms quartette, 
\t\'ith Salzl'rlo, the harpist- a st·nsation yl'l! 
f\ lea-room, so swimming!} started 1:\st yea r, 
Continued its hold upon rach, 'cry clear! 
\nd so tn Nmemher, with .\rmic;Licc I )a): 
A parade patriotic took =til qutrt a\\ a) ; 
The 'arsit) in hockey krpt winning l'ach game. 
''Jut Supposc"-ga\c Stratfords an unexcelled name! 
\ dance h) Cotilli on for the m·w gt rls was ''grand"! 
\\'e \\'On again t Frt'derickshurg- as had ktn planned. 
On- awful suspcn'>c- to Thanksgi, ing it neared, 
\\here huc;scs for tripc; \\ouldn't last. it wac; feared ! 
But aitcr th e turkl'y and g loriouc; fun, 
T o I >eceml11:r Sir Cakndar canw "ith a nm; 
"Thl' Toy Shop," \\tlh all oi tis Christmas. ) . ight, 
Brought beaut) and thnlls-unt\l'rsal delight. 
.\s a folio\\ cr-up of Llw "ht·st" Senior I >ay 
In many a yt·ar- \\ ith colors so gay-
"Hansel and Grctt·l" brought charm and dl'light, 
. \nd as onl' thought, "Oh, Chri c;tmas!" the \\ orld scernl'd so ltnght. 
~o\Y with an extrl'nH' I) llll':arrl' bazaar, 
Tw·: ScJHmt. .M \' •\M had great s tunts and gtfts fmm afar. 
\11d Christmas cantata, ·w IJt'illltifull) ung, 
Tht' Chora l l'luh ga\' l' "hill- Christma chime rung. 
Then cxamin:ttmns, \\ hl•n· ktHI\\ h·dgl' \\'as poured 
\\ ith a dl't' fl, Sl'Ct'l't hopl that thcn·'d he quite a hoard . 
For Christmas and Santa and all thal thl' Hrcc:;c 
S~lld of thrill \\ nttldn't dn If the marks dtdn't ph-a-.('! 




e be , f tbal y eave l  
ll t f  
f , o college d e H. , 
W l 'a l be  
— tw d o  
W l e joy f  
d v s—t e o  
W t bo d  
w s starte f rse
Wit i " 'ts resse e 
M t e ive e en f wee  
rpperclass e we e reshme ee . 
resh e were ven sure mo e— 
A Hill rest ; a lty w s  
t ts ; 
U N s monly  
A N w i l G we e solemnly wed 
L v St t G v me l eep  
o , wi H llow ' , 
W o ey lori us y between; 
siv w ervice o L " e
W e e, ivile es  
e e was , 
o b sweet—b empes s  
i ivine—t  
W ed st— e s ti et  
A t ly last r.
l e ve dea  
A to ov b A stice D y; 
t al ie w y; 
var y e e  
" us pose"— ve l  
A by ne i "  
W wo st edericksburg— been  
— e se— ivi  
Whe b sse s w , s ! 
f e e s  
De be le me wi run  
e . wit f it sy s  
t y ri s—univer  
A l w the be Da  
ear—w — 
l e e e  
A e stmas! w e me bri  
Now  emely bizarre . 
he kogi ma am t t i ro  
An so beautifully s  
e l C b ve—while t s s  
e atio w ere nowle e w  
W eep secre e ere' b . 
t e B eeze
aid s wou o i i 't le se
Desc i ti s me d every  
\\' rt: ,, CJIII) I ld Ill r turn, \\ "" olll .. \n I 
Th.tl \\ ·'' t.tckc I 11 t::tch :>t: nh: nee, t r t1111 h ' Oh, 1111 1 
One: cuultln t 1 II much Ill .1 lllttnc r 1 
The month vl u ~ h mg \\a ht: 1 c.:, .md the c.tll 
.unc ""ah 1 l\.1h' tor our h::tm th.H pl.l) l.t ... kt:tl.tll" 
~u a "ondertul, '' ondca I ul, g:-t) -pl.l) mg tc.un 
Hruu~lll l.tck tht: h.t~un t:.LCh 11111~, at dad o,ct Ill 1 
\\ ath l .lUI) .nul luHhnc-.s, 1\uh' Lh~mll 
t amc •airnug all hc.llt' \\ uh In r tirldtllc c-111e d.t). 
\lid IIU\\-"U \ Cf) lltiJIUil:\lll to .Ill, 
L.unc I Jr ~lc rack~.: II ht.·a t.: lo lll'talt 
\ \\ 111dcr1 ul ~hapt~: r te rmcd l"al'l'·' J lt: lt.t J 'a; 
\\ luch hnng' to lht.: ... chuul a .. trong ga·o\\ aug Ill. 
Theu \ ah:ntinc.. .. , \\lth thc1r rom.liiCls :md fnll .. 
a~ht the c.l.mcc ul .\II dance' \\ 11h 11 .. 11.11 tl11tll 
' m.m) arrangement ... , .md .. o mud1 'lln:c .. , 
' I e U\ cr-llll( h:t!J)'IIll!'' fclgllcd IIUIIC tltt.• h:; .... ! 
'J'hc \.:~Icc CluL lu l\1dunun~l 111 Jo~ dad ap:111 
• \ raUIU CUliCCrt IU :.:iH thru\1\,!h the :Ill'. 
The JHtch ui c.Xl'ltl111CIIl \\a .. ll'.tChc<l \\hell the ;.:.llltl 
\t h:adtf nl \\a' \\Qil, \\Hh tcam .. lllcr..:a .. cd tam·; 
• \nd 'uddelll). all puhtkiat" l11;came, 
\\ 1th \ vtu1g .uad 1 Jl, ami hallut' to uan l 
Thl! llt1minl'l'' 'trot .; ~real cxCilclllclll ""' 'h"" 11, 
\\lui acturicl- in .t ... ketLall .. till kl'Jll thea '"'c. 
Thu ~ophnmLJn: J1a~ and it' gn·at "I '111 pic ' l'"wcr!)" 
Brought ~larch, \\ ith ib du\\ 111g tir ... t tc.;•tach ,,j flO\\ cr~; 
• 
Un lu.:ari11g ~I al d l ;~u ri-.ou, a rll't'tJ :-pt·ll '"" \Hough I, 
11) till' lo\l·llue'' dt·,·p in t·:tdl t:lori""' "'"!; brought; 
\ 'lCctlHI ell Cllnl tlll'll 1luh \\a" hdd; • 
'I hlll. '"rro\\ ful. \\C 1,, 1\.tdfonl \\ l'l't: i~:·lkd. 
Tlw Jl.t). "~lie,· ami ~lu ... \\:&'-a gallant all:tir. 
\\hill' pru ... Jll'Cti\ ~:• c.-..;anh "' n· lo"mi11~ in ait. 
On the: iourtn;nth ·A ~larch. in nHmon dl'ar • 
Ui a c•JIIt:t:t tiH \ huilt t\HIIt\ ":11·, at:o lwr•·. . . . 
Our hl'art .. n ''l 111 w•>r..,hip ior tht· t.:ruwth tln··,ll~h the. da) :-. 
\\ ith the J, 1 ,,IHI llll' 'Jiirit that 'lllt•tuli<J ~Til\\ th-. rai<:c; 
. \1 la ... t, ta"k' \\en· t}Ctlll'. and ... princ holiday ... came, 
\\ ith thl· iun \\hich lar!.!l' \oltml~: ... liL'H'r coulcl n:mw: 
Then hack" ith \\Ollllrou:-. t.'XIll' ril'nCc to hl.·ar. 
X ow \pril. \\ith a c~:·rrain Jutlt month (JIIit,• m·ar ~ 
\pril meant I a'Ll r. and rahltit ... -oh. <lea•·! 
\\'c "Otlllcrc• I 1 • c• r ... a~''' ''"'n "uuld ht· h~.:rc. ' 
Tlw Choral Cluh no\\ with Iicht (IJII'ra f!ay 
Quite captured. "ith -.o man~ laun•l-.. th(' da) : 
Tlwn Dr. Kilpatrick-a tn·:tt ''a' hi ... talk. 
( ln iact• r .... that inllu~ nc~· nnr ''" n claih \\alk ~ • 
TIH rn .;;hmlll in lllrll tiH 11 tht ir laurc•J.., di(l claim 
lh 'lllllt'- '" attracti\ t' tht·) 'II g" tlr•\\ 11 lu ianw. 
Thu ~fa) hrnu(!ht 11ur \Lt.) ~..)un'll, lht jt•)' t)i all 
\lid the \\ incht "ll r rl,tl\ ;d ~cl\ l' liS flr,t prize. 
l'\ C" ' • • 
-1'11\LLI" J'.\I.~! ER. 
W e e sleepily lol uu et with an "A d ..." 
at was la ed on eac seiiic cc lor finis ? . no! 
e d 'l tell in a sen e e o so f 
of resolvin w s ere; an t a  
Came R ! Rah! f tea t at ays has ethal !'* 
So won f w er l ay layin eam 
Urought ha e baco each time it i seem! 
W u beauty a d ovelines Rcnce C einet
l e stirrin ll earts wit he f d d e one ay  
An now—so very important all. 
Came Dr. M C ken ere t ins ll 
A wonde f c apter— r e K ppa De a 1'i; 
Whi bri s t e s oo s  rowin tie  
n lc l iies, wi ei ance an ri s 
Broug dance of all ces with usual hril s- 
So any s, an s ch success 
Wer over—but appiness rei ne none he less! 
T e Glee G h to Kichmond in joy i repair 
A dio concer to give ough  air. 
 pilc of exci ement w s reac ed w n game 
A  K ford w s won wit e s in e se f e  
A s nly, l oliticians became.
Wit vo in an pulls and b llots— n me 
e nominees st ng—g t e citement was s own; 
While victo es bas b still ept t eir tone  
en S o ore D y ts re Tur le To ers  
M , w ts glowing f st ouch of owers  
O he n M bel Garrison deep spel was wr t, 
By he l veliness ee i each glorious song  
A second ection hen duly w s el  
T en, sor wf , we by Kadford were felled  
he p ay, Mice nd Men." was l ffa , 
W Idle ospective exams were loo ing r  
e f tee of M , me ry e r 
Of ollege hey b wenty years g  he e. 
 e s rose in orshi f e growt hroug ys.
Wit love and the sp t splendid growt s se; 
At l st, sks w re done, s ri g s , 
W t e f w ge v lumes never d a e; 
ack w t wondrous exper e ce e r. 
N A , w ertain ne fini e ne !
A E ster, bb s—o . de r  
We wondered if ors ges soo  wo l be ere. 
he G w lig oper ga  
, wi s a y l re s, e y; 
he i —a rea w s s t l . 
O f o s t inf e e ou  ow daily w ! 
he Freshmen tu n then t e rels d  
iy stun s so tive t ey'll o down to f me  
en M y b o g our May Queen t e joy of eyes; 
An t W este Festival gave us irs . 
rnvixts Pai.mkr  
• 
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Poetry and Fried Chicken 
AN'T you unde rstand that it is impossible?'' 
"No, it isn't!" 
"Oh, Bob, I 'd ra th er not hea r anything mo re about it!" and Caroline 
wearily ble\>v a curl out of he r eye. "You s imply don' t h ave my point 
.. . ' , 
O! \" ICW. 
''All right, then!" and Caroline was lef t to watch Bah C rensha w's 
!Jack as h e strode d o·wn the elm-shaded wa lk to hi s low-slung roadste r , 
jumped in, a nd shot th e car into th e st ree t with an a ng ry g rind of hi s 
brakes. 
Bob vvas such a chi ld! Caroline's th oug ht s raced sto rmily on. How 
Robert C renshaw, Jr., three whole years olde r than sh e, who was se,·entee n, cou ld he so 
childi sh auout one's Outlook upo n Life was m o re than s he could see ! An Outlook, too, of 
one who had me t Rona ld Coleman, who had a really-and-t ruly a utog raph o i ).Laude Adam s, 
who had been on th e recep ti o n comminee fo r Lindberg h, wh o had written poetry about a 
c rim on soh in the moonli gh t-( s he shive red with a huge thrill to think o( it now !) - who 
had rec ited a composition all h e r own about a s ilve r sheen of moonli ght and rom ance, who 
had seen Life and ~Iore of it, who had expe ri enced the g reat urge to h a,·e the Psychologica l 
Point of View! One wasn't apprecia ted-simply couldn't he, in Barrenton. And on top of 
a ll he r deep m ed itat ion conce rning the g reat11 ess of it a ll had come Bob with the crowd 
wanting he r to go out to Willoughby Beach for a picnic suppe r and dance. J t was too much 
fo r Ca roline Blaine. 
M rs. B la ine open ed th e doo r anxiously-"Caroline, why didn't yo u go with I3oh and the 
bun ch ? lt' s a wonderful ni ght for a picnic and dance. Y ou' ll en joy it.'' 
"Oh, 1Iother! Picnics! Dances! \1\'hen one h as a volume of Oscar v\'ilcl e to read. 
Dancing is so (utile, and picnics don't nourish one's soul. '' 
A'i. Caroline utte red th e last few words. s he was looking past he r m oth e r into what wa 
appa rently a G rea t Beyond. Mrs. B lair sta red a t he r daug hte r for a m oment. She realized 
that Caro line, with he r g reat brown eyes, wh ich we re a t present gazing as soulful ly as the 
m ost moving of m ovie sta rs, wi th he r light cu rl ing hair, which fo rm ed almost an a ureole 
about he r well- shaped h ead, with he r pink a nd white complexion, perfect m outh-). I' r s. Bla ine 
realized tha t he r daughter was g rowing up. B ut thi s worldly-wise young woman, bored with 
da nces and fun, blase, preferring read ing poetry to a nig ht wit h the swish o f th e sea ancl lhe 
melody of a moon with laug hte r and youth accompanying-a night that was a poem in itself 
-thi s was a s tranger. 
"Don't-well, he re's your father. I th ink you'd l1etter ta lk to him. I can't unde r-
stand you.'' 
"Hello, La mbkin!" 1fr. B la ine, as he came up th e steps of his ve ry beautiful h ome, 
looked th e part of a prosperous leade r o f a small town. H e g reeted hi s wife aA"ectionate ly 
and hveaked Ca roline's small pink ea r "vith a gay a ir. 
"Oh, Fa th e r-please not 'Lambkin' today!" a nd Caro line r an into the house. 
"George, Caro line w o rri es m e. 1 wish you'd talk to he r. She's been saying that picn ics 
won't nourish he r soul ; and she's raving about Oscar \ 1Vi lde." 
"\1\'hat ?" roa red :\Ir. B laine. "Jus t a minute. Ca ro line , come he re." 
As the much ly discussed "question at iss ue" appea red, he r father un·eyed her for a few 
minutes wilh a ca lm born of a te rribl e deliberation. 
"Young '"'oman, if you will g rant to a doddering old man a few minutes of your pre-
cious time, I shall he indebted to you for life. A h-you O\'e rwhelm m e with "Our kindness," 
for Caroline was sta rin g rathe r blanklv at him. "Now, get set, Ca roline Bla ine. \\'hal l 
have to say to you has the g rea t sum of nothing to do with a suffe ring-souled matinee idol, 
o r with the perfumed fragrance of snmeone's daintily expressed tomfoole ry, hut with an 
honest- to-goodness human heing. Y ou ' ll go to th e picnic tonight with Boh and, what is more, 
you' ll nourish th e part of you that needs to be nourished a t the presen t moment, Judging 
f rom the pineapple that you eat for breakfast, lun ch, and dinner. Ca ll Bob now. You will 
kindly devour toni ght- not Oscar vVilde-but fried chicken!" 
v\' ith thi s pa rtin g hot he stamped into th e house-Caroline remaining wh c·n· s he wa . 
Fried chicken-hum ph! But Father wouldn't gi,·e he r that coat if she didn't do what he 
said-and, well, chi cken woulc.ln't be su had. Caroline went to the phone. 
"Boh, 1\·c cha r1ged my mind. 1 '11 go tonight." 
There was a si lence. Then--
"'v\ 'hy, Caroline," Boh spoke hcsitating lv and as if t o a s tra nger. " I'd likP awf ully to takt: 
you, hut after ynu refused so decidedly a while ago to go with me, I asked J eanne." 
"Oh !'' 
''Ask Tom. 1 think he i tagging. \\ ould you like me to ca ll h im?" 
 
i is i ssi le?M 
, l)   a t i  ore about it!" and Caroline 
H W-eai-i''V 'J'ew a cur' ollt <>l ',C1 e-ve- t4Y0ii simply don't have my point 
" ll as left t  watch Bob Crenshaw's 
1 b as h  str  do n the elm-shaded walk to his low-slung roadster, 
.  i t  t st et ith an angry grind of his 
w i ' t g ts raced stor ily on. How 
. le years lder than she, who was sevent en, could be so 
b ' ife as ore than she could s e! An Outlook, t o, of 
,   a really-and-truly autograph of Maude Adams, 
i ittee for Lindbergh, who had wri ten poetry about a 
s b li t—( i er  ith a huge thri l to think of it now!)—who 
l   t a silver sheen of moonlight and romance, who 
M r  it, h  a experi ed the great urge to have the Psychological 
i —si ply couldn't be, in Ba renton. And on top of 
l er i  t gr tn ss of it a l had come Bob with the crowd 
i  lo  by  for a picnic supper and dance. It was t o much 
 sly—"Car i , why didn't you go with Bob and the 
? It i f r a i i  and dance. You' l enjoy it." 
M i i a W  o e has a volu e of Oscar Wilde to read. 
f i i 't nourish one's soul." 
s la t r , she as looking past her mother into what was 
. rs. lair star  at her daughter for a moment. She realized 
l e es, hi h were at present gazing as soulfu ly as the 
t t it er light curling hair, which formed almost an aureole 
it r i  a  hite co plexion, perfect mouth—Mrs. Blaine 
t as  p. t this worldly-wise young woman, bored with 
rea i  poetr  to a night with the swish of the sea and the 
t   t a ying—a night that was a poem in itself 
—t  
't— l f t r. I t i you'd b tter talk to him. I can't under- 
"
l M , h ca e up the steps of his very beautiful home, 
leader of a s a l to n. He greeted his wife affectionately 
tw ' ll r wit  a gay air. 
. t r—p ' in* t ! a  aroline ran into the house. 
I is you'd tal to her. She's b en saying that picnics 
 l s ' r i g about scar Wilde." 
W M J   i t . ar li e, come here." 
ti at iss e" appeared, her father surveyed her for a few 
t  l  eliberation. 
w ill t t   doddering old an a few minutes of your pre- 
I b t  f r life. Ah—you over hel  me with --our kindne s." 
t  lankly at hi . " o , get set, Caroline Blaine. W hat I 
s  nothing to do with a su fering-souled matin e idol, 
fr r f so eone's daintily expre sed tomfoolery, but with an 
b . ' l g t  the picnic tonight with Bob and, what is more, 
'l t t needs to be nourished at the present moment, judging 
for r akfast, lunch, and dinner. Ca l Bob now. You wiil 
— Wilde—but fried chicken!" 
Wi s int  th  ho s —Caroline remaining where she was. 
en— t r ouldn't give her that coat if she didn't do what he 
id—an ould 't so ba . aroline ent to the phone. 
b I've n i . I'll g t i t." 
hen  
" \\ b e it t  and as if to a stra ger. "I'd like awfu ly to take 
b o s ci e l  a hile ago to go with me, I asked Jeanne." 
!"
" I is st i . W l  you like e to ca l him?" 
"\n ~ell II I• h) ," 
( lh oh-uh! t arolllll' -.t:unpt•d lwr iuul. "\ .. k Tom " Tht• icll•:t to llll her tl1.11 \\ lu n 
:.ht' ha•l olf)7~11' .,j imit.lllllll' fua l\t·r~thing \IHI h :llllll I TIM!\\:\' th,• 1:1 I ,,r,l\\ , Jc·aunc 
\\a' cr0\1.\' .lho}tll Huh : .utd l'arnlitw, illthoiiJ.!h -.h, had ,,I\\:\\' kntt\\ n that l~ol, \\:l l ~l\ mg 
hl· r ancl iwr alruw, h·lt a lit tl l' qttu r "ht rt• Jt•anm ''·'' t'••lll'~rlh'cl. \nd ll tt \\ taking lu r to 
a d:mct•. Tt•ar-. "' lltcl up in lwr t)l:.. 
Brrrrrr- tlw ttlt phtlllt.: "hrilll·cl. l aruhnl ic..· lt ior it throuJ,":h ht>r tear-.. 
"{ arulinl'? Tlu-. ,., Rtc~it• l 'l)lllll )"" lt' llltmltl'r? l.'nulcl I 'Ct' )''ll tunig l11 ? I h:t\t 
that tinw lll·n, and I'm gout~ on to :-\ cw \' ork tnmnrrnw. l 'k:hc' 1" 
")h- \\h), \dn·, )·)l'~. l'cllnH it- al•out etght - thirt) ." Ju..,t ,\tiny hit lty .... tt•rical, -. lw 
~.\Il l (!nod-h) ;uul hull$!, \l)l. 
T o tl11nk ,,, tl, though Rtgtll.tl tl 1\) 11111, t ill arti'>t \\ hn h.ul tlull\ her lor the t--.: hilllt 
l.t'-1 )t'ar. :uul \\hum ,hl'd .th\,\)~ \\orc;htppt•d frum aiar. \\tth tht rl''l lit•, "h" had ia-.-
ctn;ttul tlw t·nttrl tTll \\ d \\ tth hi!- cit \l r. rat lll'r clangl ruu.... milt·- \\hom tht n111tlwr" and 
iatiH r" cll!ln't . Jwak uf \\1th the irit• t llllinl·S~ tht•) IH lei tor snmt "' till lm)" \\ith \\hum l .tru 
lint \\ t'lll had nskc cl h~ r fo r a tlntt 1 \aut h t· \\ a~ sn much oldt·r than tht "t II - "< lmol 
hfl\ Crtl\\ d 
• 1 t{:.ht-thirt) ~arne 111 . pitt cd tht "tknct• of ~lnt lh rand Fatht r ahnut h l r callt r. It """a 
cl&,appru\ ing -.iknct, s h,· kill\\; bu t "hat could th t•' Sa) sinct· that 3111\IJ) ang chtlcl, Bnh < "n:n· 
·-Ita\\, \\:t~ tak111g _lt:<llllll 111 tht dancl? \ ncl \\ith t•igh t- thirt) canll l~t·gnwlcl I 'Qton, mnn• 
cit l.onatr than in hts ptriorl of n ign in Barrt•lllun th e )'l'tlr Itt fnn, it ~umt: d tn l'arolnu 
''\\ hllhl'r shall'" tloat. iair one:?" I ll· hHlk l·d at Carnlint· appn·ciatiH·I). if a tnllt• :tp· 
praisin~l), a hl· hdtwtl hcr in to h is car. \\as it sih n ?-Carnlinl' thought su. 
"()h ·• casunll) - "\\ illuughh) Beach isn't hacl." 
"1\ntht· r small to\\ n, isn' t ll ? But \\ L'll I ry it," he shrugg-t•<l. 
T ill' uight \\as \\ nntkrful. l"aroline fdt impircd to risl~ alun c Oscar \\ ilrlt. t \ t•n in a 
~nat pcwm oi the "glt aming lm t•lint·ss of the t•hon night .'' Sht mus t n ·ml·mht•r that- it wa ' 
a g11ncl phrast· Bolt~ <ll tcl .kannl' · wc.:rc forgot ten. 
Tht hrillianll) ligh t~:cl hall gn:t·tc:d them, and thl· orchl·st ra was hummang most appeal-
ing!) "( .arl of ~I' I >n ams." I I nw many ti me. sh<.' had dancccl that wit h linh. "hilL he sang 
it tn ht•r undlr his breath. But Rcggie-hnw-\\t'll , anyway. s he mus t rt•mcml•l' r tht "gll·<un-
ing lo\ tlines. of the l'hon nigh t." 
\ . hl' came nu t ni the clns ing room, sh \' S<lW J eann<' and Hoh dancing tng-cthtr. \nd 
tht rc \\ ns T om. and Conn it•, anrl Bi ll . and Tuhhit·, ancl C\ l' rylt()cl). \\hat an imprc siott s lll''tl 
rnakl with Rl'ggic a lw r escort! 
"C'nmc in. Rl•ggil·. Lt•t's dance th is. 
I In\\ di' inc·h ht wou ld dance! . he • 
\\ nrld, a im" t. 
\\ c can't aiTord to miss it.'' 
could imagi nc flu a 1 ing a long, dancing on top of th t 
Httl gnc)dnt·ss! \\ hat was the man trying tn dance? . h t· cou ld not fo llow- it \\aS a 
'"rt nf Jig in w hich l\eggic wa JUm ping awu nd in a hopclc s fas hion. I l was impossiJ,k ,,, 
fnllo\\ "Tht· gkaming lm din<'s of •· J f shr coul d r emember that inspiring phrase it 
\\ould help. hut oh, her poor icet hu rt wn te r ribly and he r feelings ft•lt a lmost tramplt·d 
upon. \tla. t till dance was mt·r. \\ ha t wnu lcl sh t• do? \ nyhow, he was wonde rfu l to look 
upon, and slw "ould sugge 1 that they walk a round aud h a, c somt'th ing to t·at anrl tht'll 
kaH-, ior danct' wi th h im again~ ):e, er ! "\ nd s he was sure -\'es, sh l· knl' W that T uhl,it 
~ . 
\\as laughing; ancl \\hen Tuhhic saw omcthing funny. C\Crynne did. S he m u~ t get awa). 
"That was wonch· r iul. Ca rol." 
l~cggtt·'s pet name. for he r 1 , he tu rnc.·cl to luuk at h im. Goodness-did the man Ita" 
ial.t tc ·(• th? i ll· . l' t'ml·d to he adjusting thc.·m. 
"This heat is a w ful." h l· "as saying. ·•and dancing is hard on my tee th. I low aluttat •wmt 
inucl? 1\na. t l•l'<'i would hl swell." 
Oh I 
"~I a) 1 ha\ c th is rlancl ?" came a 'nirc at lwr siclc-th c 'oicc sh l· wanted mo t of all 111 
ht:ar-H!lh's. 
' 'O h, \'CS-R\·ggi<'. I 'll sec yuu in a moment." 
Caroline almos t ran away, wit h Boh wondering w hat was th e matter ancl wonde ring ''h) 
111 the w n rltl ht l'\ cr asked h{•r to dance anyway. 
·· H,.J,, I \\am to talk to you. \\ill you come om on the porch?" 
" \ ' ~--" c · 
Out-"tht· gleamtng lm t•linc s" wa thrrc. ltul th e ph rase was gone as C'arnliaw's 'nin· 
J,rokt•. 
·· Bnh-oh, Bohhie, 1 'vc been such an o ld 'si l,' and-oh-i. tht·rc any morc- f ricd chickt·n 
Jc i I ?'' 
T h <"rc was-ancl Roh, wi · h the ran.~ gift nf " hal is often called a woman 's intuition. nn -
ckr tuocl, as all th ings-e\ <' 11 JH em . and fr iNI ch icken-we re forgo tten fo r a moment! 
-PH Yl LrS p,\l..~t ER . 
-
No—good-by.  
Oli— —n  ! C ine slum e he foo As urn. ' e dea it) e hat whe  
s e d dozens of inviialioiis or everythin . nd Jeanne! hai was t e last si aw. ean e 
w s ra/y about Bo ; ami C roline, alt ug s e always ow t i B h was lovin  
e d he one fe l e uee w e e e ne was concerned Ami now— he  
an e. ea s we ed he eyes. 
rrrr—the e e one s led C oli e fe l f oug e s. 
C oli e his is eggie Peyton—you reme be Co ld I see you o i ht' I ave 
t t lime here, ' ing t Ne Y to o o . Please!'' 
O —w y why, y-yes I'd love i— b i lb ny. iis a li b h s eri , she 
said {jo y and ng up  
thin of it. t . e inald Peyton, the rtist w o ad done r f r t ex ibit 
last ye , ami w o s e' always w rshippe o f , wit t e est. ie. w o f s  
i ated he e ti e crow wi s leve , he dan e o s s e—w i c mothers  
f the s didn't spe o wit f end iness ey held f o e of he hoys w w o Ca o- 
e went— a ed e dale! And e w s o e e—well—scho - 
oy crow . 
Kight-t m c m in s e of e sile e Mothe  a e bo e e . was  
disapprov sile ce e new h t w ev say e annoyin i d. o  ren- 
shaw. was in Jeanne to e e A d w ei l l ly me Re inald Peyt ore 
deb i i e d re ento year be ore t see e o C ine. 
"W it e all we f , f ? He loo e o e re vely, rif e a - 
i gly, s e elped e W lver?—Caroli e o  
• ( fli " nal v Willou hhy P. fi b d.
Ra e w it? H we'll tr , ru ged  
he n t w wo de C l ell ns e e bove W de, eve  
great oe f e ove e eb ." e t re e be t t s 
ood e. obs and Je cs e e te . 
e b t y i ed ree e e e i t  
ly Cii Mv Hrc Ho s e ed Bo , while  
o e e . e i — o —wel , , t e e be e eam  
vel s eb  
As s e o t of dre si e saw e B o e e A  
e e wa , ie, d , b c, d ever body W es i n he d 
m e e e s he  
o e e e et' i . W e 't ffor " 
How ivi ely e l S e o t l l f e 
wo l ost 
Bin ood es W o S e l l —i w s
so o ji i R e s ju i ro e es i . t ible P» 
o w. e le oveline s " If e t 
w , . fe l t loo ri l e l t le  
. A  l st he ove W t o ld e A l  
he wo st n ve e e d en
leave f e ? N v ! A —y e ew i hie 
w d w e s e , everyo s t y  
de f , .  
Re ie s e ! S ed oo i dnes — h ve 
f se ee He see e e  
e wa v , "a H bou so e 
food Ro s beef e  
G ! 
M y I ve i da e? vo ce he ide— e voi e e s to
e —Bob' . 
" . yes—Reggie,  e o  
t t d w y 
in o d e eve e
"Boh, w nt v n Wi ut  
Yes " 
t—"the i oveli es s e e, h t aro ne' vo ce 
b e  
" oh— , bb I e ' l,' nd— —is e e e— e e  
e e —a d B t re t o w t , u - 
dersto d, s ll t i s— ven po s fried i — r f r tt f r t! 










F H \DEH' ' I \) SER\ ICE ... '
HELD II EHE 1 
...... t~tultu r Geo rge B. "-e ·~ t· ll a ntl 
~li t- · Eli1.n ht• th "" It'' ele:tnd 
-'lu k ' \del r "' ::oSl'~ 
-
J'oundt r', I l:". the :utnl\ er,an ,,j the • • 
l'~''"'gc 1 tlu act in the t";cner:d \,-
"'t:ml·ly 01 \ 1rginia ttn .\l.tr~..h 14. 1~. 
pro' iding .or a "~orrnal ...,c.h ... 1 ior 
\Vomt•n" at llarri,nnburt: \\,1, ,f ... ~..rved 
in \\alter Rcccl I l,lll •n .\l:uch 11, 10..?"', 
:11 10:30 'cl« ck. ~~..natnr Gct.•rgc B. 
1-.uzcll, ot 1-.~..\;rh.•o\\n, a nan influen-
tial ~";r th1.. 1 :t' age of ht~ hill. "a. 
chiect 'I' akl'r. 
T • th~o; .;tr tin' r "I eacl On. 0 Ktng 
Eternal," thl pr •Ct'-''""· comt o l..fl oi 
the Glee luh, tht. ~uuor ~ l<lss '" cap~ 
and go\\ n-., ancl the racult) in academic 
co.;tume, cntt'rld the auditorium 
I lr J,,hn \\ \\ a\'land. a m~..mhcr of . . 
the first facult) oi the college. conduct-
ed the de\ ot ional ex~.. rei cs. 
(Continued on Page Five) 
-----·0 
CA IPF I IPR 0 YE IE:\T 
~ tudentc; may cnm1.. and studcntc; rna) 
go. but imprO\ cnH: nh gn on here i or-
l ,·cr. There ha\ e bn.n more impro\'C-
mt:nt-. at H. T . -. thi-. vcar than C\ cr • 
hcion Prohahly the mo·'l mttstandtng 
of th~.. ... ~,. " the ne'' clormitor) \\ hich is 
rapicll) IH.:aring completion oppo. itc 
• hclclon I Iall. Tlw; building is to ht: fire-
proof. In fact. 11 I!'- the nnl) complete-
ly fireproof huildin~ on the campus It 
will accommotlatl about 120 girl·. '' hich 
will makt.. our enrollment ncar the 1.000 
mark Behind 1 Iarrisnn I [all there L 
to he a new .cicnCl 1lllilding. in the 
ha,.-.:mcnt oi \\hich ''ill he in tailed a 
250 11. P . boiler \\ hich will douhlc the 
htating capacity. Th1.. l & \\ i to he 
hranchcd tn the rear oi thi-. huilrling to 
enable u' In ha\ c our coal dcli,·crcd di-
rect!} t thl heating 1lant. The first 
floor i" 111 be u ... cd as a centra l storage 
room for th1..• "UJlplics oi the college. 
A dining room that will scat 200 per-
c;ons i~ ro be loca eel on the s<:cond 
flonr. The third Ooor will include a ne\\ 
(Continued on Page Fi\'e) 
I 
I 
Brcc1.c \ ,,artl l'cl c t'o ll d P lalT 
a t P n · ( :on ft•n •nc·t• 
-
\, j, till· cuslt•m. TIH HIU.lll-! \\:l 
rt'Pil'wnted at thl• fourth annu:"d con-
' cntinn of the l'uhunhia ~chc•la-.tic l'1 t'"' 
\ ... ..,oci.uion \\ hidt \\ '' hdtl at \ t)lllll 1•t·' 
lni\Cr-.il\, \1..\\ \ otk l'it\, ~larch C) - . 
.uu I lU. llu' \l ·'' 1 h1..· 1 c tucs~..·n tat h 1.:" -
\\ere the Ill!\\ lv ,•Jc.:ctcd Editor-in-lhic i 
• 
and Bu,inc" .\lanag~:r, Kathcr) n Pace 
and ~Jar\' \\ att . • 
The meeting:- c«•n-.i-.t~:cl of aclclre-...,c ... 
and c :-.:hibitiun-. of collt•g..: papers and 
puhlications. Both the cclitorial ancl hus-
lllC"' -.ide" oi puhli-.hing wcrl' cJi,cusscd. 
In addition. sc\l'ral imcrc:-ting trips 
\\ere taken, amung \\hich \\as an oh-
scnation tour of the.: \ l ,,. Vor~· /lernld-
1 rihu11t' building. 
Tht; papers i rom i«)rty-t \\ n states in 
Lhc L nitccl States, I la\\aii, and the 
Philippines \\ere eli\ iclccl tntu th<. iul-
lo\\ ing class\'!>: Senior· lltgh Schools, 
X ormal Schnnls, Tct1ch1..rs l ollcgcs, and 
. pccial t lass1..s l{ihhon. t1nd medals 
\\c.r1.. awarded to the three htst papers 
in ~..ach group The juclg1..s awardul 
the 13Rr.t·lt second plact: in the X 1rmal 
. chvol-Tcacht:r Colkg1.. group. 
~Iid-'\\"inter Dance i Huge 
ucce 
Th<. :\I icl- \\in <.r llanc1.. .... pon"orcd hy 
lhl· BluvStonc Cotillion (. luh, \\as giHn 
on F~.:l,ntar.> 11 ancl pnn eel to bt tht. 
hl' 1 danCl tht. ch()nl hac; ncr had Tht 
cxtcnsi\ c preparation:. that "ere made 
h) th<. stuclult luHI) prO\ eel to J,c well 
worth\\ hik, and the dance i5 c;til l hcing 
talked oi on thL campus. 
The guc<.t ancl the faculty \\ ere rc-
cc.i' cd h~ ~Irs \a mer. fkrnic1.. \\ ilkin . 
\ irginia \nn~... lurti-.. ancl \Jar) Fray. 
From thi" time until the figure. ior-
rnal dancing was cnjo)ccl hy \ariou!' 
couples. 
Th1.. g) m wa" decorated in 1 a td 
"ha(ks ' i orange. hluc. pink. yc.:llo\\. 
grt:t·n. and Ia\ c.:nder. cut in .;triJ)" to 
form a canopy "trctchccl from the floor 
oi the halcony to the center light. from 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
l'A£,1 I 
A lpiHt Chi <. haptt·r 
1\. a p p .a J h ·It a Pi I n .. t a II c • d 
-
Till' I 'i K :lJlpa Jmcga, a local horror 
:-ocict), wa inundcd in Jfl!, ''' F.trm-
' illc. and 'l10rtl.> a ih·r. the Hcta 1 hap-
•t·r ''as c"'tahli hcd at ll.1rri ouhurg. 
l'hc .;ociet) wa ... nationalized in 1()27. 
l•ut no other chapter "crt.: t: tabli~hed 
llarri ... nnhurg concci' cd the idea ,,f Jlc-
titiuning ;mother frah.:rnity, the KaJlpa 
I kit a I 'i. an t•elucational fr<ttcrnit} 
"hich fitted ",.JI iuto 11 arri onhu rg St<Hc 
T cachcr" l ollcge. The girl' , x pre ed 
great joy and happinec;.., O\ cr the ac-
ceptance into thi-. 'ocicty. The cere-
( Cunt inuc\1 on Page Eight) 
f'---
Lr atford Prc-.cnl ··\l ie • and 
i\Ien·' 
"Th~: bt:st-lairl plan:- ,Jf mice ancl 
men" \\ c rc c ff ccti\ d) Jlllrtray!'rl on 
~farch 2, in \\alter Reed I fall. "~lice 
and .\fen," a romantiC cnmcrlv in four 
• 
acts. \\as the annual cnstumc-play oi 
tht Stratford Dramatic Cluh. 
.\I ark Em herr). o hrilliantl) player! 
oy Lorraine Gent is. JlrCSI..ntCcl the pic-
ture oi a man at the highec;t moment-. 
in hi s liic. 
The pia) ing oi Ruth I >old as Peggy. 
this irresistible little ward, was clelight-
iull.> done. 
The role oi Ccnrge Lo\'cll, the capti-
\'ati ng. scapegrace nephew oi ~lark Em-
berry, was admirably played by JlhyiJi., 
Palmt:r 
.\nne Bulloch, a~ Joanna Cnodlakc, and • 
~fargan:t Knoll. as ){oger Gondlake. 
were a ell.' l. r ancl charmmg CI)Uplc. 
Katherine \lanur as Sir Harry Trem-
hlcston~.. was a gallant Engli:-hman: 
Cathcrin~ Sponseller as Kit, a chi\ al-
rous minstrd. ~tar\' ~ld\cil as the 10\-• 
ahlc .\Irs. I lcllllrah . .\lary Crane as the 
matron. and Elizabeth I fopkins as Pc-
tcr-th<. man sen ant-excelled equally in 
their characterization. 
Tht theme of !>acrificc. high ideals. 
laughtt.r. ancl love held the intere•a oi 
the audience from the 'cry beginning 
to the declaration oi love "'till all the 
sea" gang dry," anrl the encl. when 
''they all lived happily ever after." 
I 
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THE SCHOOLMA'AM STAFF 
EDITORIAL 
Have We Enough? 
P ersonality, the force behind every-
thing, is the keynote to success. In a ll 
instances must personality figure to have 
real results. Personality is needed eyery-
where, is desired e\Cry" here. \ \' e see 
the girl who is good-looking, is good in 
her classes, we think is an all-around 
g irl, but behind it all there is no back-
ground, no personality. As soon as you 
talk to her you lose the good impression 
she once made on you. H er lack of 
personality ruins her otherwise good 
impression. On the other hand we 
have the g irl who is no t good-look-
ing, and who does no t demand two 
g lances. Yet as soon as you talk to 
her she becomes pretty, she makes a 
deep impression on you. Her person-
ali ty breathes refinement, culture, un-
derstanding. She is lovely in all re-
spects--the pe rson who grows on you. 
H er personality is real, earnest, worth-
while. 
All in all we find how personality is 
needed. It is in demand. \\'e are will-
ing to work fo r people who are great 
personalities, who inspi re us, show 
us that something wo rthwhile has a 
place in I i f e a ( te r all. It is absolu tely 
necessa ry in o rder that anytlt ing sha ll 
be somethi11g .. It is the basis of prog-
ress, success. P ersonality co,·ers a 
multitude of sins and makes us carry 
on. It is something that we respect, 
something that puts Ya lue into hu-
man nature and into li fe. It is per-
sonality; that's all. We need mor e of it. 
----0 
H. T. C. Admitted to Southern 
As ociation 
Harrisonburg State Teachers College 
was admitted to the Southern \ ssocia-
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
at its an nual meeting held in Jackson-
Yille, Florida, during the ftrst part of 
December. 
To be a member of this association. 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
THE BREEZE 
New Election System Instituted 
A new election sys tem has been put 
into effect at the co ll ege thi s year . Dur-
ing the last few years it has been seen 
qu ite clearly that the olcl plan was fa r 
from perfect. The initiated system is, 
briefly, as nearly as possible that fol-
lowed in a recogni zed go,·ernmental 
e lection by use of ballots at po lls. There 
a re two polls-one o f which is used hy 
the west side of the campus. the o ther 
by the East. Thus, \'Oti ng may be more 
businesslike, intell ectual, a nd accurate. 
For the purpose of c;afe-guarcling 
against the possihilit} of a few stu-
den t's being 0\·e r-hurdened with two 
much work. as a means of training in 
good citizenship, and in making the pro-
cedure in a ll genera l e lec tio ns more uni-
fo rm, the fo llowing regulations were 
drawn up by a committee a nd apprO\·ecl 
by the studen t body. 
1. The Yice-presidcnt of Student Go,-
ernment, the vice-president o f Y. \\'. 
C. :\., the vice-president of the .\thletic 
i\ ssoc iation, the President of the Col-
lege, the Dean o f \\'<Jmen. shall consti-
tute an Electoral Board for the purposr 
hereafter indicated. 
2. T he Electoral Board shall fix and 
annou nce twenty-one da~ s in ad,·ance 




Student Government Officer s 
Installed 
A no t her year of student go,·e rnment 
at H. T. C. began Tuesday e' ening. 
:\larch 26th, when F lo rence Reese took 
her oath of office as presiden t. The im-
pressi\ e sen ice was presided O\ er h) 
the out-going president, "lary Fray. 
There was the processional of the fac-
ulty, Glee Club, house chairmen, and 
s tudent council. A sc ripture reading 
and prayer by ~I r. Dingledine fo llowed. 
:\f r. Duke spoke o£ the democrac) of 
'it udent gO\ ernmen t, the history o f our 
student government, its prohlems and 
solutio ns. :\[ary Fray asked for the 
support fo r the new ofli.cers of the stu-
dent body and then ga\ e the oat h o f 
office to Florence Reese. F lorence in 
tur n administe red it to Frances Bass. 
the new Yice-president. and to Selma 
~Iadrin, the incoming secretary. The 
new house cha irmen also took the oath 
of office. 
Flo rence ga' e a splendid talk in which 
she illus trated the meaning of student 
gO\ ernment hy compari son with a shi p 
and its crew. The president was de-
sc ribed as the captain of the ship, whil e 
the crew consisted of the student body. 
\\'c know the YOyage will be marked by 
cooperation the coming year ! 
\ recessiona l closed the sen icc. 
IVI C 
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h. t·n ... caucrcd drow·. 
'ht ping tht ough dull •t n' .. h~ulo"' 
Ul night . 
\" ~t. d.unt, .tir. 
!'-1 1 ·;uli ng f ogg) gra) 'heel., 
0\ ~..r the c.trth. 
Li~ht-... <lim lighb. 
Pe~.: rang from ah .. curell hnu 'c' 
Through mi!:-t. 
-Ll l \ S '\. I 1'0:'\' (til I 1.\ \I 
~lidnight­
. )ull light 
__ ., ___ _ 
... 
. 'htmmcr lack irom J•<n l'l1lC nt . 
\\ at~r drip.;, l rom awnings, 




Plea ·u re su~kcrs; I am 
Lonely ami can nn er 
Forget 
That uncc I ki 'lU your i ace 
• 
Rain wet. 
-If ll U \ PAI~f. Bt UE. 
nl orning 
\I•O\'e the c.a tern hill there crept, 
The first iatnt !.lush of dawn; 
Aurora, in her chariot, ~"cJ>l 
Across the path ui morn. 
Against the crimson oi the sk) 
Tht. d~ep, clear. hluc < i hills; 
The Aa::.h and gleam <•f lnrd that rly 
T mc.d the morning's thrill . 
The clear. cool air hung thick!) .till, 
Or "hisper(:d to the trees; 
The forest brook sang man) a trill ; 
There came the drune of hc~.:.s. 
\ lone. lank lraYelcr on the road 
Lonke I 'round, and then above; 
~loming made light hi. hca\) load; 
He knew that "God is Jo, e." 
• 
-\ IRGI~IA HAR\'E\'. I 
T 11 E I. R I·~ 1!. Z E 
(,l t'l' Club Br o,uln t b Fru m 
Hi1·hnwnd 
Tht; !"tate Tcnchcr ( olh.:gc C. lee lub 
111.1<h: ib 'o.:cund :tp!Jcaraucc at St:uion 
\\ I{ \ \ . l~tdunuud, \ argiui.l, du•-
111!; the llllJnth ot l•cLru:'lr.), and put un 
the .ur a progr.un cotnJIO~cd oi iolk 
.,m1~p., n~:gru !ooptritu.tl . ..ccular mu .. ic, 
.md 'C' cr.d cla ...... ical ntunLc:r Th • 
ttrog1 am "a.. '.tried with -.cll:cl ion' 
~i \ 11 h) S.tll) ~· ~ urman anti Lillian 
'I .1in oi tlw \Ju .. it: (lc:JI.trtmcnt and 
\1~-. ... t;)~Hh' \ltdt.H:b ui the ~ltt~ic • 
I acu hr. 
'l'hc i,IIJO\\ ing d:t) thl.' (.lee Club ~ang 
hcil)l c the llothe oi ){I.'J,rc,entati\ c:-
and ga\ c a a Jlilrt oi their prt.Jgram 
many n( the :,ckcttuth giH:n the night 
hciure, with tilL alilluaon of ~c\ era! s~.:c­
u Jar number Th~ I luu!>e pnn cd tu 
be quite an apprLcaatl\ L audience. 
Thl' llarri onhurg \lummc .\s"ocia-
tion oi f{u:hmund cnh.rtaincd the GlcL 
l"lult during thlir ~ta). Thdr coopera-
tion clio much to hdp the wurk of the 
CluJ, on buth occasions on "htch the) 
ga' e programs. 
Perhaps the must unusual C\'ent oi the 
trip occurrul on thL n:turn journc). 
The \\hole part), inclu,ling .\lr. Uuh. 
was held up iur . pccding through the 
tu\\11 limits oi \fim.ral. . \court \\as 
hastil) impnn iscd, and the male mcm-
hcrs oi the party argued the casL Xo 
arrc · ts \\ere made, howe\ cr, and the 
mallcr was lcit in mitl-air. 
----0>----
E ntertaiotnent Conr e 
The Entertainment Course thi. )ear 
ha:. uiTl·n.:d to the studLnls oi the col-
lege, a "ell as to the rcsi<knts ncar 
the cullt·gc, an unusual 'ariel) ui music. 
lecture . and mo\ ing pic tun; . 
The fir t number oi thL cour. c wa · 
a connrt gi' en h) • alzcdn, harpi 1, and 
th1. Brahm · QuartcllL, on OclolJLr 2h. 
But h gaH a ,·aril.!t)' ui sdcctions and 
offcrcd an exceptionally ddightiul C\ en-
• • • 
mg ot entertaanmlnt. 
On Uecemhcr 7 th'- fairy upcra "IIan-
.d and Gretel" \\as presented. The 
music. the acting, and c\ cry point of 
tht. tla) cnmhi tH:cl tu make the opera a 
great succcs~ irom l'\ cr) standpoint 
The concert gi' en by :\fahl I Garrison. 
. nprann. on ~larch 6, wa:, om. o( the. 
(Continued on page 8) 
. op l1 Tn ·•· Planti tw 
hnpr • ing all "ith it lJ .nuiful c.li.:-
nil:> and J en nt ex pre 1m ( I \ · nnd 
I )ally to the •• \lma ~l.ttcr" the .uuuml 
~OJ!humorc Tree Pl:wtmg l ok plac 
\\ edtJe~da) ;1 ftcrnoon ~1t 4 j() Jt m , 
\pril lith, in fro•n of \lurnn. · Hall 
The trcc, a sturd) \\ hite pine, .> ml he 
of liic and gru\\th, anll manifc ting 
the Sr1J1hllllll..tTC colors, green .ual \\ hitc, 
\\ :ls a fitting center of all interc'l UJ uu 
thi ... ccrc:mouious cca ion. 
\ douf,Jc proccs .... ion of the .. tudcut 
Lod.> .Uld tacult) " ended its \\:1) aero" 
the campus from II :H·ri .. un :m~l Jack-
.,on H<tiJ, to ib po .... ition in front oi 
\lummc. There they JOined the • oph-
Jtlorcs. "ho wac .... inging tlw ~ong that 
\\ :.~ II Jfll at H ltte Stone IIi II but i::. 
lo,·ccl c:;u hy thou:-ancls ui \ irginian-. 
l'\cr)'\\here, ''In Oltl \'irginia." . c\-
._ ral m~.:mbcrs u i the o rchc:,l ra g:" c 
'iulin an1l ·axophw1e accompanimcrn to 
the singing, pwducing iruked. "music in 
thL air." 
. \iter the proClsswnal. the prc:.idcnt 
oi the Sophomorl class. \tina Thoma .... 
introduc ... d the occa;,ion and the speaker 
in a it:\\ well chusu1 \\or<k Dr. \Vay-
land, honorary member (li the cia::.::., 
next ga\ c a "Tree Talk" in the truly 
"\\ 3) land \Va) ." This was at propriatc. 
clc\cr, bcautiiu l anti whimsical in the 
manner that only Dr. \\'a) land posses-
ses. 
Guod \\ishcs ior the little \'>hite pine 
wcr<:. \\ rittcn rm lip" tJf Ji3J1Cr anti 
dropped in the hole in which the tree 
\\3::. to LL Jllantcrl. Those. oi ~li·s 
h~al h and Dr \\'a) land. thL honorar) 
members of the Sophomore cia::. ... \\ere 
rl.'ad hr Ruth LJold. 
\ i;, the custom. the ... ho' cl used i or 
thi ... annual trcL planting was presented 
to the pr<:~idc.nt (Jf the: Frc hman clas" 
by thc . ophumorc president. A:> the 
tn·c was L~.:.ing pla1 ted the members of 
the .~ ophomorc l lass ang the T rcc 
Planting :ung to ·he tunc of "~I oonlight 
and Rn c;,." The wurds of this ~ong 
were written lw X anc\' ).lcCalek Phvl-- . . 
lis Palmer read an o riginal poem entitled 
"Thl. Beauty o f Grow·h" 
The inging oi "Blue ~ t( ne Hill" con-
cluckd thJ. 'cry impress•. t.: little cere-
mony. 
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T II 1-.. I' 1\ E E% E 
of . a111pu lu tpnn t' IIH'Il h 
( l.onttnth I 1 1 111 I' ' '- Um ) 
Green ~md "hitl', ham rocks, and kitchen, the old ou~: bcmg cum crtcd into 
!"ophvrnorc )db and song greeted thl· , dining room Jor \\.utrc c aud 
'tudclll llO(h "'1 urda) morning, ~larch kitchen c:mplo)cc~. 
10 Th · ::ivJ hl..nOrc c l. '' "as h:l\ ing Further impro\Cmcnt \\Ill mcludc 
ib d:t) of da) '· \II da) girJ, drc,,cd nc\\ equipment lor the Jlh) ical Cit liCe 
in green :tntl "hilc roamc,J 0 ' er the l.tlwratot ic , ne\\ hook lor the libr:tr), 
c.unJill:>. and the COI11JIIction ui \\ :1l11:r l~ecd 
lu the c\ cning the) ~1tc together in the 1 bll. 
dining ro~Hn, The prc-.itlcnt. ~tina The ll vmc Fcunumic!> 
Tht.•mas, acted a:- tua-.t mi,tn•s,, "hilc 
~I r . l)uh, I lr. \\ 0\) land , ~I r. Lugan, 
~lr,, \ ;uncr. 0\nd Virgini.t Turpin \Hrc 
CO\lkd un ior talk l'..ach nH·mhcr of 
the cl tss uuncl a CoJJ·) of 1 )r. \\a) land'~ 
poem, "l•ret.n and \\hi t." at lwr place. 
There was mu:.tc too \ 1rginia II an c) 
~ang, IIden l wodson pl.t) ul thl duli n. 
and the class Joined in the singing lli 
Sophomore songs. 
tlcp:llllllCIII i. 
grc:atl) inlet c~ted in the prthJil'CI::. uf a 
ucw JU <tct icc huu-.~.. to take the place of 
the ont: \\ c nu\\ h.l\ c un ~la,on Stnct. 
The ::.itc ior th\: Ill'\\' practice hou~c. 
howe\ cr. has not hnn deliniteh chu~e11 
The clima:-.. ui th~ day "a~ tht. mu i-
cal comcd). "Purple 1\nH r~." pr~.;suHell 
in \\alter 1\.~cd Hall at • 00 p. m Lat -
er thei r ::.i h.:r class, hc 'n:niors, \\a 
~rcnadcd. It ''a · a p~ri lCl day i rom 
• o :30 a. m .. until 11 ·00 p m • every mm-
utc lllled; e\ cryLod) happ) 
----0,----
F ounder · Day en ·ice 
( ontinued From Page One) 
St:nator Keczell ga' e in hi s address a 
must inttre ting hi to r} ui the pa ·age 
oi thL bill. He al·o spoke of the act 
cstablishmg Farm,·ille iuny-iuur years 
1go 
\\ hile • enator Keczcll " as chairman 
ui the "Public Ins titution and E duca-
tion Committee," h(. \\as a most ·in-
ce rt. ad,ocator of the establi::.hmcnl of 
thi::. collcgc lm·estigations o f the train-
ing schoJI facilities we re at this time 
being madt. . A iter du~ considuation, 
it was voted to be establi h~d a "normal" 
nn the north side of the James 
\ committee, consisting of th e mem-
bt:r of the S enate and fi, e mem ber o i 
the H uu:.c, was appointed to look 0\ er 
1 ruhahlc site that "<.re recommended. 
.:;enatur K cezell wa. appointed ac: one 
o i th<;se len 
Tht. Harri:.unhurg bill ''a rlra\\ n up 
h) . ~,.nator K eczc ll and gi' en tirst con-
"Hkration h.> the A sembl) \ction. 
htl\\'\.\ cr. \\a · not taken on this until 
190 • two vears later . • 
• 
as )ct. ~t.\l'rthdt.:sS, \\e hOJle it \\ill 
L1. rl <Hl} ior usc b) Sq•tcmbcr. 
\lung \\ 1th these ph) ~ic;tl impnJ\ e-
rncnts, there an. to be sonH. cha ng..::. in 
thc st u<.k nt-lt.aching fur JH;7\t >car Tht. 
~lain Str~.;tt ~chool i · to !Jc cumplt.td) 
rcorgantzcd, \\ Hh a upcn i::.111g JlllllCI -
pal at the ht:ad Two Ill\\ su)lcn 1sor. 
\\ 1ll Lc added to the: facult) also Pt.r-
haps the )Ja rt that "ill inte rest omc oi 
us mos t, ho \\ '-'cr. IS that studt. nts clu-
ing high-school practice teach1ng wd I Lc 
required to teach one-half year instead 
of a \\ho lt. ) car. as ha Lecn the c us-
tom. 
A change that \\ill prol>a!Jl) do much 
lo rai c: the standard oi ou r college 1 · 
the usc of quahtall\ e r equircmLnts 'ur 
graduation. .\II students cntt.nng ai-
ter cptemLcr, 192,'. will be required to 
meet not o nly the quantitati\ t: require-
ment · in numbe r ui quarter-sess ion-
hour credit , Lut also the foliO\\ ing 
qualitati\ c requirements. 
Qualit) points \\ill he assigned ior 
each grade as i o lio \\ s. • \ I point ; 
B- 3 points; l-2 points; and 1>- 1 
point. X o qualit) credits ''ill l1c allow-
ed for an E that ha · been rcmo\ ed h) 
examination o r o therwise. Thus the 
grade oi B in a course gi ' ing 3 quar-
tcr-scssion-hou r credit \\ uu ld gi \C 9 
qualit} points. 
Graduates oi the t\\o-ycar cour.cs 
hall he required to makt. 150 qualit) 
point· "don· graduation \ graduate 
of the iour-) t:ar courses \\ill be r e-
quired to make 325 qualit) points, hut 
she must not earn less than 175 credits 
I lapp) recollections " e re brought hack Dr. llurruss, fi rst president nf this 
in a mo t , i' id picture by ~I iss Lle\'e- colll'gc but now of , . P . 1., \\as ex-
land ~o one can do thi s blttcr than I pcctcd to spt.ak at this time hut hccausl 
h oi illnt s '' 3!> not able to be here. - e. 
Aunt Pnuw ll u· Corut•r 
I Jc:tr \unt Prunella· 
l·ur the t\\u hncf )L>nr thnt )OU 
h:l\ e domiu.ttcd the campu h) .) our 
\\ Ord or \\i clom and )i"lllr )lllJJ:HhciiC 
inclining of nn car 10 the Y.uc :md 
problems of the student , I h:l\ c mon: 
or lc'~ ignored yuur gr:cciou ca \ u::c 
Hut the cru hing blow came. I am dc-
"l'"nclcnt: -.o I iolluw the rnoh and come 
to Hl\1, I ha\ c been 11'mindcd tlmt I • 
am Scl•tch : I ha \ c IH!l 11 kidde rl :thotH 
m~ lo\ l' ior lt.'nni and golf; but these 
'aui~h intu in!-ignificancc I · ide th · l:u-
l.'.,( slam. (J u-.t hct '' ccn ) ou and me, 
\ I 1 ~s P ru nlll:c, don't broa«lca 1 thi . 
pleas~.) I h;l\ t.' hccn accu!>cd of being 
-.arcast ic! \\ ha 1 can J do to pro\ c that 
I am innocent oi this? 
~I el'k ly your-.. 
J (J II ~ N. ~ lc It \\ u \IT II, 
B ~ . \ , ~I. 
\h· clear ~~ r. ~lcl l wraith : • 
Indeed. it b a very rare case \\hen 
OIIL oi your in tcl kct and prominence 
comes for ad \'icc from my hun·a u. 
Think I'll ha\ c to gi\ c nl) stall ::.cc 
retari es the afternoon ofT in cclehrati11n. 
II owe\ Lr. to rt.turn tu ) our quc.;stion , I 
might as \\dl conics' tha t it puzzll·tl 
me fCJr the moment. Uut it is a dark 
daY when Prune lla can' t find SO \IE 
• 
wa) out. Try this: when you arc ac· 
c used o i being sa rca tic, sa) in a cold 
ma nner, "You arc mi. takcn . I am 
merely !Jrutally frank.' ' \\hen that has 
soaked in and th e populace accuses you 
nf being hrutall) frank. th~nk up an-
other correction K eep this up, and the 
rabhlc "ill find out that you arc none 
o f these hut arl indud a \crsatilc pcr-
sonagl' X ow isn't it simph.. ~ 
Phtlusophically you r "-, 
J\U~T PRUSI-'11 \ 
during her juniur and seni or )cars 
. lllcknt"- entering irum other institu-
tion· will he a llowed a pmportionat 
numh .. r of quaht) credit for the quan-
titati\ e creel its the\' offer. • 
I t is the plan ior tht: 192.. rn.shmen 
tha t the) ~hall he gracluall) introduced 
to thlir clas,cs 111 ordLr that the\' can • 
becomL l•ctlt.:r accu~tomccl to their new 
surroundings. During Freshman week 
they ''ill tntcr a new cia s each da~ 
until their program is fi llu l. This will 
enable them to adJUS thcmschc" l ctter. 
and wt: hope will hring letter r esu lt <;, 
• 
r HE  i R   /.  Pai.e 3 
A Day f Shamrocks 
r an w ile, s r ,  
Sop om re yells s e 
st ent body Sat y . M  
10, e Sop omore lass wa avi  
ts ay ys. All y ls resse  
i r a d w ite ed ov t  
campus. 
In t eve t y ate t t r i t  
room. eside t, M  
oma s to st istres , while 
M . D ke, D . Wayla , Mr. o . 
Mrs. Var r. an ir i ia r i  were 
calle o f l s. Ea me be  
t la fo d a c py f Dr. Wayla 's 
G e W ite t her l . 
si t . Virgi i H rvey 
s , Hel Go layed t e violi , 
t l s joi i t e si i g of 
 
ax of the w s t e si- 
edy, l Towe s, resent d 
Wal Ree ll t 8: . . t- 
s ster l , t e Se i rs, w s 
se e e . w s e fect fr  
0: . .. til :  . .; e er  in- 
e fi ve b y y. 
 o  
's S rvi s 
C  ro  
e t e ll av  
o t i ter sti ist ry of t e assage 
f t e ill. ls s e f the act 
e i in r ville fort fo r r  
ago. 
W l S e ell w ir  
of t li I stit ti a duca- 
, e w t si - 
e v t t lishme t f 
is le e. Inv i f  
ol iliti t t i ti  
e. f e sider ti , 
t t lis e  r l  
o i t . 
A , i ti fiv - 
e s t fiv rs f 
o se, i t t l ov r 
p ob ble s t we . 
Senator e ll s s  
f ese t . 
e so b l w s draw  
by Senato e ell iv f t  
side by t sse ly. Act , 
oweve , w s til 
8, y t r. 
H y l ti  w r t b  
st vivi i t Mi Cl v - 
. N e e  
s . 
C iiipus inprovemeuls 
C i ued From Page One  
kitchen, the old one being converted into 
a dining roo for waitresses and 
kitchen employees. 
rther i prove ents will includt 
new equip ent for the physical science 
laboratories, new books for the library, 
completi of W alter Ree  
Hall. 
The Ho e Econo ics de artment s 
eatly t res e ospects o  
ne practice o se l  
e we ow ave o M s tree . 
site f e new i se, 
ve , bee finitely osen 
ye Neve ele s w op w  
be eady f e y ep e e . 
Alo wit ys a rov  
me t re me es  
e de t teac i lo next year. e 
M tree S l s be o letely 
e i e wit s ervising princi  
t ea . new pervisors 
wil be t t y ls . er- 
p t t wi s e f 
t weve , is e do  
l ti l in ill he- 
 
w le ye , s b e - 
 
t w b bly  
t se f l is 
e li tiv e e fo  
i . All e eri f  
Se be , 8, l ir  
t l t tive  
s of lcr-ses i  
its, b t lowi  
t tive ir ts. 
ty w b i f  
f ll w . A—1 s; 
— C— ; D—1 
. N y wi be ll  
t s e v by 
t r ise.  
f v  
e e ts wo l ve  
y  
f w e se  
s b e ity 
ts bef re i . A  
f ye w  
t ty b  
t t t  
B f t o  
e e V. . L. w - 
e e ea i b be se 
f ll e s was t . 
runel a's ne  
Dea A : 
Fo wo brie years a you 
av nate s by y  
wor s f w sdo your sympat et c 
s a e to t woes an  
s, ave re 
less o r aci s service. 
B t s i l . e  
spo dent ; s 1 f o m b  
you. I ve reminde that I 
o ; I ve been d ab ut 
y ve f ten s  
v nis to significance bes e at  
est ust be wee y . 
Mis r ne a, ' d st s, 
e. I ave bee se  
sarc i ! W t I t r ve t t 
f  
M e l s, 
ohn M lwraith, 
. S., A. M. 
My dear M . M I rait : 
, is w  
one f te le i c  
vice b re . 
'll ve t ve my t ff se - 
r s f e bratio  
H ver, et r to y esti , I 
wel fess t ed 
for B t  
y ell 't fi M  
y - 
f i sti y l  
. e st e . 1  
brutally ." W t  
l  
of b lly , think - 
ti . t i , t  
ble wi e  
f b c dee ve tile er- 
e. N ' it i le? 
i o l s. 
Aunt runella. 
o ye . 
Stude ts f o it - 
s b l ro ti te 
be li y s t - 
t tiv dit t y . 
t t l f e 8 Fre  
t t y s l b du lly  
e sse in e t t t y  
e belte sto ed t  
r i i s  
wi e e l s y 
ed  
just e selves be , 
e b b tt lts. 
Page 6 THE BREEZE 
Freshman Day 
April 27 found H. T. C. dominated by 
a color scheme of red and white. The 
gala occasion was Freshman Day. The 
day was entirely Freshman Day from 
6:45 in the morning, when the Fresh- 
men marched from the front of Shen- 
andoah and Wellington to the center 
of the campus and formed a huge 
"1928." until the conclusion of the 
Freshman stunt late in the evening. 
Each Freshman was dressed in while 
and wore a red baby cap with the word 
"baby" in white letters across the front. 
Freshman colors decorated the lobby-of 
Harrison and the reading room. Signs 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
 o  
The Bells of Beaujolais 
Presented by Choral Club 
Some say Friday the thirteenth is an 
unlucky day, but Friday the thirteenth 
of April was very eventful at H. T. C. 
The Choral Club, under the direction of 
Miss Edna Schaeffer, presented a musi- 
cal play, "The Bells of Beaujolais." 
An imaginary island near the coast of 
Normandy was the scene of the action. 
This scene, however, was soon made 
real by the appearance of an American 
yachting party. 
The Duke of Beaujolais and Countess 
Marie, his betrothed, most graciously 
planned a garden party in the honor of 
the American visitors. 
The interest that the American boys 
took in the village girls at first sight 
caused considerable alarm, but soon the 
American girls found themselves very 
interesting to the village boys. It seem- 
ed then that the satisfaction of ev erybody 
was assured. 
However, the dissatisfaction of two 
American girls resulted in a plan to re- 
capture their partners, who had become 
quite loo much interested in two village 
girls. Their successful plan caused the 
play to end with matters just as they 
were when the party reached the island. 
The following girls, assisted by a large 
chorus, took the leading parts: Eliza- 
beth Peake. Dorothy Hearring. Nellie 
Cowan, Mabel Beale, Florence Mitchell, 
Ruth Sisson, Mary Worsham, Alice 
Barllette, Margaret Reilly, Elizabeth 
Bishop, Helen Linevveaver, Katherine 
Manor, Margaret Powell, and Eugenia 
Eley. 
Delegates Sent to Inter- 
Collegiate Press at Farmville 
The first annual meeting of the Vir- 
ginia Inter-Collegiate Press was held at 
Farmville Slate Teachers College, 
Farmville, Virginia. Every college in 
Virginia, with the exception of one or 
two, was represented by one or more 
delegates. The H. T. C. delegates were 
Lucy Gilliam, representing the annual, 
and Mary Armentrout and Catherine 
Guthrie, representing the Breeze. 
The delegates learned many valuable 
things with which to raise the standards 
of our publications. The meetings of 
the conference fell more or less under 
two classes, addresses and group dis- 
cussions. The program of addresses was 
of unusual interest and appeal. 
Mr. H. L. Hester of Duke University 
and president of the North Carolina 
Inter-Collegiate Press Association gave 
the first address, on "Institutionalism 
vs. Professionalism." Mr. Hester spoke 
of the college paper as the common in- 
terest of all, a help to the school. He 
said we must be creative, give the 
people what they ought to have. 
Professor Freeman S. Hart gave an 
interesting address on the history of 
journalism, and Dr. J. H. C. Bagley 
told some of the difficulties of editing 
the first annual. Interesting discussions 
were given by Mr. Price and others. 
Another salient point of the meeting 
was awarding trophies for the magazines 
in each class. Copies of the Breeze and 
Schoolmaam were judged along with 
publications from the other colleges. 
Many helpful suggestions were obtained 
which may make H. T. C. publications 
rank among the first at the meeting of 
the Association next fall at Richmond 
University. 
o   
Seniors Present "The Toy 
Shop" 
The Senior Class on December 13 
gave a very unique production as their 
annual stunt. "The Toy Shop" brought 
the Christmas Spirit to an already ex- 
cited audience. The play, under the di- 
rection of Lucy l)a\is, was one of unu- 
sual loveliness and worth. 
The opening scene was laid in a "toy 
shop, where the French doll. Pierrot, 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
The Reason 
A lip-toe on the world 
Wind-blown, 
Youth-curved— 
Short garment in a swirl— 
Uplifted head. 
Arms wide-spread. 
The conquering light 
Within your eyes 
I )emands to know 
Of earth and skies 
The reason. 
—Hilda Page Blue. 
 o  
Euclid Club 
The Euclid Club under the guidance 
of Dr. Converse has grown rapidly, and 
promises to be one of the leading organ- 
izations of the campus. 
The purpose of the club is to create 
ami stimulate interest in mathematical 
problems. This is accomplished through 
programs given by the members at each 
meeting. These programs consist of the 
lives of famous mathematicians, the de- 
velopment and history of mathematics, 
instruction in the use of the slide rule, 
and various puzzles and problems that 
cannot be taken up in class discussions. 
Membership is open to anyone inter- 
ested in mathematics and the club. 
• 
SPl RTI'\G '\ E\\'. 
• 
Ra kt.' lhn ll en on 
llarri..,onhurg. Jan 1 t-llarri~()nhurg 
"~nt off "ith a 11) ing .,,.r· h) "inning 
thl fir.,t ~amc ni thl· 'l·•~un irom the 
T II I~ I: 1{ I~ I. Z 1 
1 [uc·kr, Scu~ou 
• 
\\est h:unpton, N 0\ p .,., :>- \C pluck) 
II arri--•mluar~ 
... kill in hoth 
"h vcu put fonh it hc't 
offl·n'i' c ancl dcf ("n'i' c 
' \\ .. A team oi l.t;ak \aile.:\ C.. work nn IIH \Vc,thnmpton \thll'lic 
"ith a .;core oi JQ.},~. 
-
llMri..,unhnr .. Jan. 22-Th~ Fro!>thurg. 
.\l<trvland, ~iris \\ere lll'"-l l o In)\\ tu the 
• 
'lu:dy 1.3htl ~tone ll'am. Tht score 
,11nd .52-lt> .lt the llnal whistll·. 
llnrri!oollllhurg, Jan 2. Frcdcnck,J.urg 
\Hill clu\\ll to a 26-U ddcat after a 
'-lead} ~me and a plucky cnml'·hac\.-
in the final quarta. The llarri nnhmg 
tt•am plil) l'd a<. a single unit "ith "\\" 
I Jc1an caging most oi the ha k~.;ts. 
--
llarri onhurg, Feh. -1 Kc\.'ping up 
thdr forma record of dnuhling thl· 
sc~trc. llarri>onhurg O\ crcamc Farm-
' ill( with tht ckca~i'c total oi 33-1-1 
"Smiuic'' "a~ the star in the i un\ ard 
~ection, with "Quizzy" JUmpi ng into th~ 
"Jiol light at the center 
Radiord, rch. 11- The Purpk and 
l~old team hrought hom(. the bacon to 
th~: tunc oi a 24-12 'ictory O\ er the 
Radford girls in their first game in 
inrcagn territor) Each player starred. 
and ·•. mittie" caged a deluge of shot· 
i rom the i rce thnm line. 
Frc<lt:nckslmrg, Feb. 18--Pass work 
rL·igncd suprcm'- in the return game with 
rn:dcrickshurg, and I L T. C. added an-
nthl r 'icton· to her credit The core 
• 
\\::\ s J+-13. 
Farm' ill c. F ch. 21 Farm' illc "a de-
icatl·d fnr the seconrl time this )car h) 
the Har ri sonburg sextette. the core bv 
ang 23-9 
Frosthurg, .\larch 3-\\ inning their 
l'ighth cons~:cuti\(~ game oi the sea un 
H T l. mdtcrl the frost "ith a 27-
13 scurc. 
Harrisonburg, .\larch 9- l'ad furd 
.-cured a 23-11 'icton 0\ er H arri ·on-
• 
burg, "hich was their nnly defeat of the 
season. The game was full of thrills, 
and the excitement ran high. But in 
pile oi their dTurt , the local girl. \\(:re 
forced do\\ n 
This game ended unc oi the most suc-
ces~ f u I easons in the histun of the • 
school. 
field ~atunla). 'nv, St h. The sill,, line" 
\Hrc crc•\\ch'd long hl'forc three-thirty. 
:\t \\ hich time the nppo.;ing teams prc-
scntl'cl 1 hl•m o;dH'" ready i nr act ion . • \I 
th~ ,·cry "tart of the game thl hall wa' 
taken d(l\\ n the nppnrll nt's fidel. t'lncl 
\\ ithin the fir"t fiH minutes nf pl;a\ the 
.;o) i 1 a ry ~~~a 1 w::t s scor<'d h) t h l' flU rplc 
ancl gnlcl pia) ers This was the un I) 
goal maclc. causing the ~arne to <' Hrl 
\dth a scor\! nf 1-0 for Harrisnnburg. 
Harrisonburg. Xm . 19- \gain the 
plucky purple anci gnld hockey team 
rendered 1 r. T C. a 'ictOr). the score 
hcing 7-1. On Saturday. ~o,crnhcr JQ, 
the F rcderickshurg dc\Cn played 1-1 T 
C. on the local ficlc1 . T he pass work and 
the dribbling of l•ot h teams showed 
careful training. The first hal i ended 
with the score stancting +-0 in fa\'Or of 
Harrisonhurg -\. fter a long rcsl be-
t ween hah es. e' cry player again player! 
her hardest, the game heing hard fought 
Lhrnughout. hut the Purple and Gnlrl 
again ccurcd the long end of the score. 
-
-C" --- c - • 
,.--------#' ----
I 'Ac...L i 
Cia ' . . t)fll}lt'l I ll1Jil 
The ciH~!<I 1 ·.uns in h•lCkc) ar~:111gcd 
i ntc• -cl:t!';' g.11nc" 'l'h schcdu lc .111d 
... curt s a n• :as i ol low : 
1': O\ ll !'\cniors 's. lunior~~.l-1. 
• 
N 0\ 27-Fh·..,hm~.: n 's . . t)pht)ltlt1rcs 
1-l. 
In the l•ig g)m the follo\\ing iut r-
cla-.. .. ha-.kctltall game' wert• pl:t)ccl . 
I Icc. '>--Freshmen \':.. Snphomflrcs-
22-1 , . 
I Jcc. (, ~uti11r.., ''· luninr .. - 15-10 • 
Jan . 5 """phomorc' \ ' · J uni•)l'" 2J- . 
Jan ; ""cuanr' \:-. Fn• ... tuncn Jo-22. 
Tht: ~cnior-. were the chamJiion' •A 
tht season 
#I hl. ulcl girl.; uplwld an olrl 11 arlit ion 
hy licit<Hing the new girl' in their au-
nual haskctl•all gam(, '-'aturrlay night, 
Ocwlu:: r Xth, in the J,jg g) m. The tour-
nament cnrlccl in a dashing 'ictory ior 
the olrl girls with the score oi .11-1. 
The swimming punl on :\l·mda) night, 
\larch 21. was thl. scene of nnt of tlw 
most interesting and exciting t\cnts nf 
Lhc year, the.. inter- class o;\\ imming 
meet. Th(. results oi the 'araous u cnt' 
were counted m cr and it \\as found 
that th e . · ophomorcs had placer! first 
"ith 36 points, the Juniors second '' ith 
29 points, and the Freshmen third. "ith 
27 points. 
' 
HE MKEE E Pa k 7 
O IN N WS 
' 
B s etball S as  
Harriso r , J . I-t—Harrisonb r  
went wit flyi sta t by wi i  
t e i st g e of t e seaso f t  
Y \V. C. . t f Le svillc, N. 
wit s r f 39-IK. 
Har isonbu g. Ja . — he stbur , 
Maryla , gi l w next t bow to t  
speed Blue St te . e  
stoo 5 16 a fi e  
Ha ris nbur . 8— e ri sb  
went down t -13 efe t  
st y ga e o e-back 
i t i l arter. H iso bur  
te laye s i l it wit W  
I >oa i t f t b s et . 
H s b b 4— ee  
t eir f r er r r f o bli t e 
o e. H sonb r ove e  
ville it t e de isive t t l f - 4. 
ittie" was t i t forw  
s t , / ju he 
sp t . 
f Feb — rple  
G l t b t e t t  
t e t e f - vict r ov r t  
i l i t i i t i  
fo ei y. , 
"S itti l ts 
f f e row
Ilo ev eas n 
edcric bu . . 8—  
ei l e e  
Fredcri b H.  
u c vic ry . s  
wa 34
vil e, eb 4— vill w s  
fe e o d ye by 
t ri t tt , t s e- 
i . 
b M —W  
e nse tive f so  
C. elted wit  
o e  
h M  — Ra o  
scor - vi t ry ov is  
. whi o  
 
.  
s it f t i effo ts, t l l i ls we  
w . 
i o e f t t  
ss l s i tory  
 
Wesi am ov. 5- The l y 
H sonb g ele en rt - bes  
s b fensive d e ensive 
work on the West a t At leti  
fi l S t rd y. No . 5t . ide li s 
we e owde be e t , 
at w i li t o si t e  
e ted t e selves fo l 
e ve s e b s 
ow o one eld, a d 
w s ve o ay i ( 
s l t go l a e by e pu e 
d old l y . o ly 
l de, i t g m t end 
wit e o - ison . 
, Nov. —Ag  
l d o  
H . victory,  
bei . t , Novembe 19. 
e c b eleve H.  
l eld.  
b  
f  
di 4 vo  
so b rg. A e t  
lv , ve d 
b  
throug , b o d 
se e  
l ss Coinpetition 
lass team oc ey ranged 
er ass ames, T e e le and
s o e rc a f s: 
Nov 21 Seni r vs. Ju s -2-
ov. — res e vs. So omore  
4 2  
b y l w n e  
lass b s e b es e ayed: 
De 6— vs o ores— 
8. 
De . 6—Seniors vs. J o s . 
. —So res vs. ors 3 8. 
. 5—Seniors vs. reshmen—36 . 
e Seniors p ons of
e . 
T e o d s he d tr d i  
b defeati ls n  
b e b e Sat da . 
tobe 8t bi y .  
e ded vict f
d f 34-4  
oo Mon y  
Mar e o e he 
eve o  
the e clas sw  
e f vari eve ts 
ove w  
S e d  
wit w  











Alpha Chi Chapter 
(Continued from Page One) 
monies of initiation and installation into 
this society were conducted hy Dr. T . 
C. :\lcCracken, Dean of the education 
department of Ohio Uni, ersity and 
president of the Executive Council of 
Kappa Delta Pi . 
The Pi Kappa Omega memhcrs-
i\ fary Armentrout, Hilda Page Blue, 
Lorraine Gentis, H elen Goodson, Lucy 
S. Gilliam, Frances Hughes, l.fary 1lc-
Nei l, Katheryn Pace, F lorence Reese, 
and Yirginia Turpin, students at H. T. 
C. and also ::\fisses Bertha ::\lcCollum, 
Sarah Eli zabeth Thompson, and Yirginia 
Buchanan, teachers in the Harrisonburg 
training schools and .\lumnre members 
uf Pi Kappa Omega-were the charter 
members of the f raternity. 
The requirements {or membership in 
Pi Kappa Omega consisted in meeting 
high standards of scholarsh ip. leader-
shi p, and character The fo llowing arc 
the minimum qualifications fo r mem-
bership in Kappa Delta Pi. "Qualifica-
tion for under-graduate students for 
membership in any chapter sha ll be at 
least the fo llowing: Full Junior stand-
ing, general scholarship of a grade in 
the upper quartile of the institution, the 
completion of work in education to the 
extent o f at least six semester hours 
at the end of the Junior year and tweh-e 
semester hours at the end of the Senior 
year, the indication that there will be 
continued interest in the fie ld of edu-
C<ttion, and manifestation of desirable 
socia l qualities." 
Quoting from the constitution of the 
Kappa Delta Pi: The purpose of the 
Kappa I )elta Pi shall he to encourage 
in its mcmhcrs a higher degree of con-
secration to socia l sen·ice hy (1) fos-
tering high professional and scholar-
ship standards during a period of prep-
aration for t<'aching, and (2) recog-
nizing outstanding sen ice in the field 
of education. 
I >r. :\lc( rackcn is president of the 
national organization, and among the 
oth<'r nlllct•rs appear the names of wcll-
kncJ\\ n educators: I >r \. L. llaii-Qucst 
of ~lilwaukl.:e l 'ni\ crsit) School and 
I >r \\ illiam (. Hagle) of T eachers 
( nllegc, Columbia L·ni\crsity. 
\ Laur('atc Chapter is prm iclcd for 
1n th1.. organization o( thi<> fraternit) 
Th<. mcmhtrs nf this chapter are sc-
THE BREEZE 
H. T. C. Admitted 
(Continued from Page T\\o) 
the school must be of highest rank. 
Graduates of schools in the association 
may enter higher institut ions of learn-
ing, without reference to previous prep-
aration. This association is considered 
the highest accred i ling agency in the 
sou th . 
The accrediting committee of the as-
soc iation commended the record made 
hy forme r Harrisonburg students who 
ha' e taken graduate work at higher in-
stitutions. Out of a total of 628 class-
es taken by Harrisonburg graduates, 
there ha\e heen only four fa ilures. This 
is one of the best records in the country 
Fi,·c schools were honored in heing 
admitted to the Southern Association 
Other schools meeting the requirements 
were Farm\ ille State Teachers College, 
Roanoke College, Lynchhurg College, a 




(Continued from Page Three) 
most pleasing gi' en at the college for 
some time. The a rti st's ab ility and de-
light ful personality captivated the au-
dience from the beginning 
Tuesday, .\pril 24, the students had 
the great opportunity of hearing Or 
\ \'. H. Kil patrick, professor of education 
at the T eachers College of Columbia 
U ni,·ersit) lt was a great pridlcge to 
he able to hear a man so outstanding in 
the field of educat ion as is D r Kil pat-
rick 
The mm ing pictures. "~foon of Is-
rael" and "The Better Ole" completed 
the entertainment program for the year. 
lectccl from the Kappa Tlella Pi m('m-
bcrship on a hasis of th eir contribution 
to educa tion . 1ncluclcd in it s member-
ship a rc I )octorc; Thorndike, Dewey. 
~ r onrn~. Russell. Cul•herky, Charters, 
Judcl, \\'onky, \lrlcrman, and Sir John 
\clams o i F ng land. 
-\t prLscnl then.~ are fif t) chapt<'rc;, 
the \I ph a (hi h<n ing made the forty-
-.j ·dh Thl unicL rs arc Lorraine Gulli-.. 
President; II ilda l'ag~: Blue. Yic~­
P rcsidcnl: liden (.ooclson. Secn:•tar) . 
Florcncl..' 1-!ccc;c, Treasurer: Dr. \\ J. 
Gifford, \ch isor. 
Freshman,s Day 
(Continued from Page Six) 
were found also on each table in the 
dining room. 
The en tire chape l exe rci ses, led by 
\'irginia Stark, were in charge of the 
Freshman Class. The feature of the 
program was a letter to the upperclass-
men in answer to the one in the 1927-
28 handbook to the new girls. Harriet 
Pearson sang a so lo, and the F resh-
man orchestra gave SC \ era! selections. 
E li zabeth Oakes, dressed as a page. an-
nounced in 'ersc the Freshman Stunt 
for the evening. 
The climax of the day came at the 
presentation of the Freshman Stunt, 
"The Sketch Book," an original produc-
tion written and directed hy Catherine 
Sponse ll er. The '' ords of the songs 
used were wri tt~:n by H elene Duvall 
and set to tunes of popular music. The 
stunt was a success from every stand-
point and marked the end of a day 




(Continued from Page One) 
which a large French Flapper Doll was 
su pended. The lights were also co,·-
ercd in these same shades, and f 1om 
each might he ohsened a flippant doll 
dangling weirdly on a string. The stage 
was transformed into a garden bower, 
from \\ hich the peppy foxtrots and 
dreamy waltzes of the ca,·aliers from 
the l'ni\ ersity oi \"irginia echoed and 
re-echoed 
The figure. led hy Bernice \\.i lkins, 
President of the Coti llion Cluh, and 
Yatchc) Tal ia f crro. was made to rep-
resent tht.• lett er H This was ' en • 
cffecti , c as W<' ll as appropriate. 
During the intcrmissinn came th<' 
feature of the C\ening, a \ ·arsit) J)rag 
spcctalt) plann~cl fnr us h) the "Goats'" 
nf th1.. t nti llinn l"luh. These )oung 
ladit"' drcso.;l•d ac; "palL'nt leather kills,' ' 
anrl lui h) \ •rgulla Thomas, -;ccmul tc• 
he "lll-\ ers('d cx.poundcrs of Broach\ ay 
I if e. 
Thl' dance la..,tl•d until 11 -t5. ancl frnm 
that time until th~ prcsull da) \\'l' ha\ l 
IH;ard it tl•o.;cuo.;sl·cl and It \ u l agam h) 
lll<lll\ "tUilull~. c.ut:sts. and officials • 
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C v  
U v f V  
. 
, b W  
l b  
ey e  
e . v ry 
e ve wel  
e o e 
ev V ity D  
e i lly l ed o by t l  
o e Co l o C b y  
l ies esse s te d ." 
d ed by Vir ini seemed o 
b we l v e e pou e dw  
l
e l ste ti :4 . d o  
t t ti til the esent y we ve 
he disc ssed lived in by 
many s udents, g est , . 
·1 I I E B J..~ I. I Z I : 
J un iur I hn 
• • 
\ IIUIIUCd I r 1111 I •'H 1 .. 
~aturda). ~Ia) 5. to all ·'1'1 c.ti1\11Cc-. I\\ o dc.:cti• 11 "·') )n the fir t clcc 
\\ob 1\ t c.hffcrcnt from :lll) other uny, lH II Jn) the pr sidl'lll!; of the rg:llli:la-
:1\ c th.Lt th lohb) of llarn~on 11 all tiou- named .u11l the hlitor iu-L hicf of 
. he '' Jo/mn't~~ll, a•1il 1hc hlitor 111 
\\ol g.lil) dcckc.:•l lf1 uai:-) dwin (. hicf ur the.: I.!H~lZI ... hall IJ. elect• d 
a huge banner 
and whih:: l10111 ne r 
hain' )d-
an l 
'' hitc: ) cliO\\ :-nul '' hitc-_lunior color' 
~Ia) 5 \\:\' Junior I :t) 
IIO\H'\ cr. ~.:un though the clecnration 
g<\\ c out tl1c nc\\ s a .. to "ho,c da) it 
"a,, not a ) unior wa-. in ~ight. Thdr 
ab,encl from the dining hall ''as most 
cou l)iCUOU!>. ntil eight o'clock not a 
I unior ";as tu l "~.:en. Then. pre, to ' 
• 
more ) clio\\ and ''hue I Th~.: iun-1c~'-
in g. '"'-'rry Juniors, the jo) -mak~ rs u i 
the college, appe:ucd. The) wor~ "hi·'-· 
tJrc 'C~ \\ j th rugc ) eJluw J' S on I hem, 
and on each shoulder was a dainl\ 
dai:.y. 
Ou 1 he 'ccond de,•t' '" da't 1 he.: 'ic~ • 
prc .. iut'lll :1111 l -.crrc4 .tt) -llt':F.urcr ni the 
Student \-.-.ociation, till ice-prt iclcnt, 
'ccrctar:- -tn•asun·r n \ \\ r \ , 
'icc·JU t•,idcnt. t.u ... iut''' m.mag, 1 ni the 
\thlt tic .\>-.11ciatiun ,flail he dcctc.:d 
J \ u dcction ~h:dl hL• held fnr ~11\ 
1\\'0 numin:ttions :1rc mad'-· inr that 
lice aud :>ultmittl'cl in writing tn 
Fh:ch,ral Huard ll'll days lll'i11rc 
c lt'C 1 ion da \'. • 
l ). •• catlflidatt• ma) 
th;ul •111L ufiicc at a timt'. 






:,, \ nominat ing con' cnlitm hlld ten 
da,·s l•l inrl' the c.:lt.:ction, c;hall J,t• cnm-
• 
\t noon the Junior. a~scmhll'd in l'••wd of fi,e mcmlu.·rs irom each nf 
• 
arri:.on llall a few minute-. l·dorc the iuur.classc~. togcth(r \\ith tht•Jfl·:.-
mch and sang their clas~ ·ong..;. fur idt nt ui the Slutk·nl \s:.ocia1ion, tlw 
h ::.tudc.:nt bod~ The maJorit) of thes~ Y. \\. r. \. and the editors in-chiL f oi 
:;, og:- \\ere USLd in both the F n . hman 1 ht: B1n FZI· and \' lwol ma 'n m Th pres-
and St phomon .. )ears oi thi cla s: so dull ni thl Studllll \s-.ncialion <;hall 
thL.r~ wa. much scmimcnt attached to pr('siclc. 
J em. In 1hc dining room the magic It shall h~ thl' dutv oi the cnmcntion 
• 
touch oi the Juniors could IR· seen. O n to nom inate at kast I\\ n candidatt·s inr 
each table \\as a )dlo\\ \:lSC filtul \\ith <:ach oflicc. 
bright flowers (> The f-'lcctoral 
\t the o'cll,ck the entire clas troopecl I authority to consult 
Hnarcl shall ha\c 
th" .'tuclent ( oun--
to llacon H llow for a picnic supper. cit and tht Facult\ in rckrencc to am 
• • 
llcrc delicious iood was consume•!. and que tinn which ma) arise 
• • 
an attract I\ t. 11rogram gn en. 7 The pnsidcnt of the organization. 
\ftcr clinncr, in Reed Hall, the Jun- namL<l and the heads nf the 1\\0 schuol 
• • • • or prc~cntauons were gl\ en, cunststmg 
of two one-act plays: "The Trysting 
Place" and "The Crystal Gazer" The 
1lay · were ' 'ell cast and J'ro\'l;d to h(' 
·ucccsses. 
The Junior issue nf the I3RFF.ZE also 
aptlcarcd on this day. It was a wcll-
cr.nstructed paper and contained much 
nt\\ and data of the Junior class. as 
well as of the chool a a whole 
\nd la t hut not kast, is the tea room 
special \\hich the Juniors ser\'ed. It \\a 
a '·Trysting Place" special, "hich was 
carried out in yellow and while 
Thi· lunior I>av "a a ucctssiul - -
\'Cnture and marked the pa:;sing oi the 
third annual class day to Le enjoyed hy 
the cla·s oi '29. 
puhlicatinns shall not he eligible for rc-
dcct ion 
The Elcctnral llnard shall ha\ c 
primed or mimcographl'd hallots ior 
each election. at least fi, c ni thlSC 
being placed aL as many diiTcrLnt 
place in the college. three day hc:forc 
the dection, and a lso shall make all 
arrangements ior conducting tpe hal-
llots. ancl announcing lht results 
\s a result of this first political elcc-
Lt-, n the inllo\\ ing olliccr. \\ere clcctccl 
to pilot thL . tUdl'nt llucl) through the 
192~29 term: FloH'I1Cl Rcl'sc i<; the 
next president oi th'- Sturlent \ .. oc ia-
tion, ~fary Doone :\furph) prtsidcnt of 
lht Y. \\'. C. \,, Helen Lim:\\ Ca\cr 
prcsidlnt oi the \thll·tic A nciatinn. 
. t·.n iul' .. Pn·~c· ul 
{ t t nlmm I f r m Pa c Sa ) 
l'ic• rd I c.:, th~.: r ,, • df II, .tn I the • al 1 
ho.>. J:tck 111 the I "'· the lrurn .111 I th 
ruhh r cit g loud •n d1 1 h\.) on the lu 
gain c •ttnll.:r •t \\II Iuiie cluldr n hll\ 
become tn omc \\a) c1 ar:u..:d from 
their parent :nul I eked up m tlu ho1• 
I lch.:n 1 11.wd 011 ~ B ,!Jhy pia} d a nu t 
lo\ able anrl hcro1c .-.mall ho) \\ hu \\ ,, 
dct rmiul'd to c •mfort and 1•r •teet I ct 
ty, tlu: ''"all :uul prctl) hut Hr) much 
irightcncrl ~irl Thi .. part \\a pur 
tr:l)l'tl clcH:rl) h) Bernice \\ ilkin 
lkts) n \ l':tlcd her lflnging for tl•c 
Frl:'nch doll, "hich IJ,hh.> gallantly 
•romiscd to J•urcha .. c fur her The 
:-antlman claimed 1lwm h •th and th • 
.;ccnl· chaugl'rl. 
Tlw IO).. '" the I argain count•·r canw 
to liil'. \'ir~iuia I lanl'r a' th · longcd-
·"r doll. \\ ilmo1 I >uan :mil i\largarcl 
"noll a-: l'ierrul anrl l'icrrc.:lle, Lill iau 
Jack~on a' th~.: rag fi•Jil, Bill \lphin the 
,Jrum. ~lartha ~I inwn. the Jack-in-tht·-
h"x. \'irginia Turpin, the: tiu c;oldicr. 
ancl Lorraine Ccnti-.. the -.ail()r cloll 
Hoi •by louge.:cl i" r. cl;UICl'ci anri sang. The 
~ail11r and the rultl•er dog kepi 1hc au-
<lttliCl' in lll roariuus laught l r. I 'ic.:rrot 
and J>i crr~ttc found that thcv were lon~-
• 
lo1-t man and wif '-'· 
Th'- ~n·ne changed again. The chil-
dren ~lcpt ancl thl' to) s were in their 
original place . • uddc.:nl), the duQr 
J,ur I opln. and th~ proprietor nf the 
liulc sh<'l' "ith thl· childrc.n's parents 
rul>hcrl in. 
\ ftcr many explanations. rc .. ulling in 
the righting oi man.r wrongs, the cut-
tains nnall) closul and the cnthulti3!>lic 
huzz "hich cuuld he heard irom the 
audicnc~ prn\ ct! the real . UCCl'. Qf the 
play. 
Lucv Gilliam cditor-in-chil i 11i the 
• 
\t'ltuolmn'am, and Kathrvn Pace i!> the 
• 
m·xt Frlitor-in-chid oi the BRH·ZF 
\:. a n ·ult r • thl CC(lllrl t;lt,;ctiun 
the i(llhJ\\ mg were elected to ollicc: 
\ ice-presiclt: n t and • ccrctary-trcasu rcr 
(I i St udcn I \~sue tal ion, F ranee na~s. 
and Sdma ~ladrin. 'icvpn iclu1t, scc-
rctar). tn·a.urt.r r: tht Y. \\ r .\., 
.\nue Ragan. :\lildrcd }{lwdc.:c;, L.d) n 
\\ olf~; 'ic-prcsidcnt and lmsiness man-
ager of .\thletic \ssociation. Elizabeth 
\I i tier a ntl E \ c h·n Dnwt• rc;. 
r 11 \l 15 R E E /. E Pagk 9 
io Day 
S t y. M y , to all appearances 
was not differe t fr any t er day. 
save that the lobby of Harrison Hall 
was gaily decked in daisy chains 
and r. Daisy chains—yel- 
low ite ; bann r—yellow and 
w e; ye low a d w ile—J  colors.
M y  was r Day. 
Howeve , even t  decorations 
ave he ew s t w ose day it 
was. Ju i r s in sig heir 
s e t i i ll w  ost 
nsp cuous. U il i t 'clock not a 
J w to be seen. , presto! 
ye l w w it ! he fu lov- 
merr , the joy-m ers of 
, are . ey e w ile 
dresses wit h e y llo 's the , 
l er s a dainty 
s  
At t e Juniors asse bled in 
l rris H ll f i t s bef re 
in s t ir lass s s for 
e st ent y.  jority f these 
son s w r used i th t e Fresh an 
and opho ore years of this class; so 
i e e s senti ent ttached to 
•' I the i i roo the agic 
i.m f  i l  be seen. n 
t l w  yell w vase fil ed with 
ri t fl rs. 
A fiv  o t tire lass tr d 
B ol o r ic ic er. 
He e i s f  d, and 
ttr tive progra ive . 
dinner, ll, the Jun- 
■ ese ati r ive , o sisting 
t ct la s; e rysting 
l t l azer. he 
pl s w ll t proved to be 
s e  
iss o the Breeze also 
pe e i . It s a el - 
o tr t tained uch 
ews t the ior class, as 
ll t s l s le. 
A st b t t le , is the lea room 
i l w i t  i r  rved. It w s 
" i i l, w h as 
ll d hite. 
is J r Day w s succe sf l 
ve t t ssing f the 
t  b enjoyed by 
s f ' . 
Nfw Election System 
m 
((. otitinucil from Page Two) 
tw ele on days. O the first elec- 
tion day t resi ents f the or aniza- 
tions na ed and the Editor-in-C hicf of 
Sihaothia'am^ nd the Ed r-in- 
C hicf of the BrbkZE shall be elected. 
< )n t se el ction y th vice- 
es dent and sec etary treasurer of the 
t ssociaiion. the \ice-president, 
secretary re re of Y. W. C. A., 
vi e-presi e t, b siness an er of the 
Vthleli Association sh ll e ele ted 
3. No ele ti s all e held for any 
ofiice herein contemplated unless at least 
two o a arc e for that of- 
f n suhmit ed i riting to the 
Ele to l Bo r ten s before the 
e ect y. 
4. No ndi e y run f r more 
an one o f e t a li e. 
5. A in nve tion e ten 
y befo e t election, shall he co - 
pose fiv e hers fr each of 
fo  l es, t gether w the pres- 
e of t t dent \ssociation, the 
. C. A., t  itors-in-chief of 
t e reeze  Scho na . e pres- 
ent of e cni A sociation shal  
e de  
l lie e ty f t conve i n 
i t t le two es for 
eac ffi e. 
6. Elector l Bo d s all have 
t rit t s lt t e Sl dcnt Coun- 
cil t e lty i refer e to any 
stio i y rise. 
7. e presidents f the organizations 
ed t s of t e two school 
b o ll t he ligible f r re- 
ele . 
8. e o l Bo r s all have 
nt e e b llots f r 
i , t l ast five of these 
l t as any different 
s i ll e, t ree ays before 
el , l s all ake al  
f r cting ijie bal- 
l , d the results.
A lt f t is fir t political clec- 
li.» fo wi ff e s w re ele ed 
il t t e Student Body through the 
2H- t r : rence eese is the 
f t e t dent Associa- 
. M B e M r y re e t f 
t e . V . A., len incweavcr 
e i e t f t A etic ssociation. 
Se ors resent 
(Co tinued ro ge ix) 
Bier elt , t e ag oll, and the viilor 
y. Jac -in-the-box, the dr m and the 
bbe lo st o on isplay n the bar- 
ou ter. Two little children have 
i s e w y sep ated fro  
s a d loc  p in this s p 
Hele Goo son as obby pl ye a most 
v d e i smal oy w o was 
e e ne t o f rt protect Bet 
. the sm  and retty hut ve y uch 
f e ed g . is art w s por- 
ayed everly by cr ice Wilkins. 
Bet y reveale r longing for the 
enc w Bo hy allantly 
,»r e t purchase for her. The 
sa d a i the both and the 
s e e n ed. 
he toys on b i  c er came 
ife. Virgin Harvey as t e longed- 
fo , W' t Doa and Margaret 
Kn tt s P ot d P e ette, Lillian 
s s t e g doll. il  A in the 
dr M h Mi io , t e J i -l e- 
o Vi i . t tin soldier, 
d i Ge l s, t sailor dol  
B hh nged for, danced d sang. e 
s ilo t r bber g kept the au- 
dience up io l er. Pier ot 
P e ette t t they ere long- 
s ife. 
e sce i . e c il- 
s e d t e t ys ere in their 
l s. S enly, the door 
h st e , the r rietor of the 
ll e op wi t e en's parents 
s ed i . 
A e i , resulting in 
i f y r s, the cur- 
fi y losed the c l s astic 
b w o l e ard fro the 
e e roved t r al success of the 
. 
y lia e t r-i -chief of the 
Sv io hna' nt, l ry ce is the 
ne t Editor-in-chief f the reeze. 
As result of the second election 
fo lowin r elected to office: 
V reside t se et r -treas rer 
of u e t Association. rances B s , 
cl M r ; v e- resident, sec- 
e ry tre s e of the . \V C. A . 
A n , Mil re Rho es, Evelyn 
W l e vi c-prcsi m  business an- 
A ti A i , lizabeth 
M ll d velv Bo ers. 
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THEBREEZE 
Y. W. C. A. Conference En- 
tertained at Randolph-Macon 
The annual Slate Y. W. C. A. Con- 
ference was enlerlained this year at 
Randolph-Macon Woman's College in 
Lynchburg, March 30 to April 1. 
The conference was opened Friday 
evening with a delightful banquet, which 
offered an opportunity for every one 
to become acquainted. Songs of wel- 
come were sung, and Margaret Range- 
ley, the Y. W. C. A. President of Ran- 
dolph-Macon, gave a speech of wel- 
come to the representatives from va- 
rious colleges present. Phyllis Logan of 
William and Mary College, who is now 
the State Y. W. President, gave an in- 
troduction as to the nature and purposes 
of the convention. 
The most outstanding speaker at the 
meeting. Dr. J. R. Geiger, had as his 
theme "The Abundant Life." In his 
talks he stressed the point that this life 
is best obtained through forgetfulness 
of self in service for others, and by 
application of the "golden rule" to ev- 
eryday living. 
Throughout the meeting, groups met 
daily in small numbers to discuss ques- 
tions and problems of vital interest con- 
cerning their individual Y. W. C. A. 
organization. At these discussions, solu- 
tions for many problems were worked 
out. and numerous useful suggestions 
were obtained. 
"All work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy." The conference was not 
without its play. On Saturday night a 
Blue Ridge social meeting was held 
around an open fire. Everyone enjoyed 
the Blue Ridge songs and the stories. 
Stribling Loltier, Anne Bulloch, Eve- 
lyn Wolfe, and Adelia Krieger, our 
representatives, returned feeling greatly 
benefited by the conference, and con- 
vinced that they had gotten something 
beneficial which might be applied to 
our own Y. \\ C. A. 
Ours 
The Staff wishes to express a deep 
appreciation for "Hanky'' and her work 
with us this year. We never saw a girl 
so willing and ready to serve as 
"Hanky." Her talent is marvelous. We 
are proud to say that all the important 
drawings in the 1928 Schoolnia'am were 
drawn by our "Hanky." Her work on 
the Apple Blossom Festival float was 
excellent. The May Day costumes, 
which she designed, were the best we've 
had. All who have seen her work ad- 
mire and praise it. "Hanky" has prom- 
ised to help us next year. 
o   
"Dots, may we have some more but- 
ter?" 
"I'll try to get it." 
That's Dots, our Staff member. She 
doesn't attend the meetings, but she 
surely does give the staff food! We 
hope that Dots will be with us next 
year. 
 o  
Florence Reese Represents 
Alpha Chi Chapter 
The Alphi ( hi Chapter of the Kappa 
Delta Pi fraternity was represented by 
Florence Reese at the National Con- 
vention of that fraternity. This con- 
vention was held at the Hotel Copley- 
Plaza, Boston, from February 27 through 
March 1. 
Florence brought back an account of 
a most interesting convention, a won- 
derful trip, and a marvelous lime. The 
meeting was filled with interesting 
speeches and discussions by representa- 
tives from all over the United Stales. 
New ideas were brought by the repre- 
sentatives concerning their respective 
chapters and the entire organization. 
The representatives also found Bos- 
Ion quite an attractive place, with its 
many historical points. The tours and 
regular sight-seeing expeditions afforded 
much pleasure and information. 
Life 
Flushed, with a lesson's accomplishment, 
Exhausted with a task's effort, a youth 
is tired. 
Tired. 
Worn, with a disillusioned air of care- 
lessness, 
He is weary of the workings of people 
And life. 
A youth! 
Bowed with the weight of years' labor. 
Furrowed with firm lines, a man is tired. 
Tired. 
Worn, but keeping his head up to smile 




 o  
Black and White 
Black and white— 
Shadow and light— 
Are the depths of fickle hope. 
Now 'tis bright ; 
Now as night; 
It changes in a twinkling. 
But the bright 
Follows night; 
Black or white, 
Shadow or light. 
It cannot last for long. 
—Catherine Guthrie. 
 o  
Downpour 
Rain, swift drops, 
Falling through the blackness 
Of night. 
Water, wet roads. 
Glistening, gleaming, reflecting 
Street lights. 
Mud, soaked earth, 
Slippery, oozing, sticky 
Red clay. 
Lights, soft lights. 
Shining from cozy bright rooms 
Through rain. 
Warmth, open fires, 
Shutting out the cold. dreary- 
Damp night. 
—Lucy S. Gilliam. 
THE 
.S1>"f moo,. H 1 
.KIHQ.A. 
TNJ'f Al-i DA'l" 
}\H'(WAY? 
• 
DOOR~ :J tk- D OR11~ c.--> 
11 PM 





DR. \ lV AYLAND ( in dass) : I want you girls lo have some dates and remem-
ber them . 
Girls used to wear sensible clothes, but it 's all off now. 
FATHER: The man vvho marries my daughter will get a prize. 
U ITOR: JVIay J see it, please? 
"Well, Doc, do you know vv hat I 've got?" 
"Yes, I went through your pockets vvhile you were being operated on.'' 
DR. H GFFMAN : You can te ll the kind of wheels in a man's head by the 
spokes that come out of his mouth. 
"]\fen are like trains; they are best when they are on the level. ' ' 
''There's a difference between r.ising to the top and going up in the air." 
, ing a song of paper bag -
Our supper Sunday night-
If anybody steals a roll, 
There's sure to be a fight. 
1\JR. CIIAPPELI~AR: \1\lhen you finish the exams, give m e the papers as you 
pass out. 
1\J R. Dr KG LED r NE : There is a tax levied on cars in Virginia. 
S 1s GARRJ. ON : H ow much do they have to be worth before ther're ta~ed ? 
• • 
Fr RST ANGEL: 11 0\,·'d you get here? 
SECOND Ai'.'GEL: Flu. 
• 
JEST 1 q 
I )r. Wayland cl : I t  
. 
i  
ather: w  
Suitor: Ma I  
l . w '  
whil " 
r uffman: l  
t  
M v  v " m ^ 





Mr. happelear: Wh  
 
Mr. ingledine:  
i arrison y ax ? 
irst ngel How  
econd ngel;
' • 
LO="\'t R .. '"''""': 
;\ • , ca t h t ' ll·n t a i 1 .... 
(>Ill' c:a t l .t ... tllll' moll' tail than 1w cat. 
Thl'l'l'iiJrl·, •Jitc '-at ha., l'll'' en tail-.. 
~Ji..,.. l{at h -.;t) ...... tw'-. :tiraitl to :.:" '" t.,•d 'inct· -.h · h:;n·nl·d that n int.:l) I' 'I' • •'Il l 
11 i t lw pl'npll· d it• in hl•tl. 
I '' 1,: I)" ~ ou talk in yuur :--lup-:. 
J, ' 11'1 : )J .,, l•ut I tall, in 11lhl'l )'l'"Pic', sll·cp. 
I \1 l' : I low Clillll.' ? 
• 
k '11 1 : I'm a colll'gl' prof ~:~sor. 
( 1~1 : \\h.' tl•1 th1:.\ 'Jll·ak oi tlh· " liquid ll11tv- 11i bird,"' 
. \ ~11T 111 J.\ • l\n·ati'L till'~ pnur out ni thur lllt~Uth .... 
.. I ) \ ' I I . . : 
\1 \II>I.X: 
I k i"n: I h. ;n t: 
( lh, :.:l·L uut 1 
I 'm !-.:111111..! to "'"' \ IJ\1. ' . 
11..\l' ~nu ht:ard alu1Ul tht: l\or.' " oap sa lt:~man \\ho had tu tah.: a :-.hn\\ ••· 
bath: 
~I 1< :\I \l I L\\ 1\ \rT 11: ln \\hat lmtt lt: did \\ nlft: ""·' . "I dit: happy"? 
Fl\1..,11:\t \X: l li · la::-t on ~:. I think. 
DL ~fll: J Tm, dn \ ou like the Ill~\\ denti::.t ? 
• 
I \ t ' ' \ • c > h . h l ' • t h L' 11111 s t b u r i n g p e r son I e ' t: r lm e" . 
1. Pri ' ileges ior one '' eek 
2. :\ otdJool.." ..;t ra' eel or stolt:n 
• 
3. Con ·c lou~•w-.~ durin~ practi ce;: teHchin:.: 
4. :\lea l cut 
5. ~ l i ·. J.,·on · 's to\\'d · 
• 
rj . .- Jeep a iter "'t: ' en <t. m. 
7. Cnmple'.itJn..;, in th~ ~" in1111111~ pnol 
FoR .... \LE fly 
I . T" u dimple ~ ................... ... . . .................. " Lib!J~r" ~ I iller 
? - F lunk · lip .......... .. ... ............................. .... ·tuflt:J1t ~ ~''''' • 
3. ~tllllt night ................. ................... . . ..... Fre~hman Cia .... 
4. l . I . I · < · .. :.xtra 1e1g 1l . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llJtzzu: 
~ -
5. ( >nc: ~oml I ?) F ord .................................. Rath and ~ l arbut 
''· The ~ym piano ..... . ................................. Ro::-~ I .c..:t' \\ ~ nnt· 
l' l" c:d tablt' ...................... . . .... .. .... ............ E\·er\·bod,· -I 
• • 
Dr. Converse says  
No as te ils
One has one re no  
erefo e one c s e ev s. 
Miss R says she's af d jjo to ho si e s e lear e ety per cent 
of he eo e e bed  
Jack Do y o slee ?
Knife: Xo. h 1 k other people's ee
Jack: H come  
Knife: e e ess
One: W hy do ey spe f he l notes of irds"? 
Anotmek: Bec use hey o of ei mouths
"Date": Before leave ' going kiss you. 
Maiden O . get o ! 
Have yo e bout e Iv y S es w o ke shower
th ? 
Mr. Mac lwkaitii I w ba le i Wo e say, e  
reshman H s s e I  
umb How o y new s ? 
Bunnv: () , e's e mo o ve kn w. 
FAMOUS LOSSES 
. vil f w  
N teb ks—s y d le  
s i sness g t a g 
M l s 
M ss Ly s wels 
6. Sl f sev a.
o xions e sw mming o  
r Sale B  
1 wo l s " be M  
2. l s s S dent Body 
Stun sh l ss
E h i ht "Quiz ie" 
O e g od ( M t 
6. g ose Lee Wy e 
7. C ose e Ev rv v 
X. Library slips ........................................... The most of us 
9. Blizzards in Apri l .................................... H. T. C. tudent 
10. Ink-spots on counterpane ..................... :l\Iiss Lyons's "ex- friend " 
l l . ··Pig" .................. . ............ . ... . . .............. . Jo,,·-pok·es 
A package, a letter, 
Or anything better-
There never are any for me; 
Ther u ed to come -
Three in one week, 
Hut no,,· it" one in three. 
Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater 
Had a daughter and cou ldn 't keep her. 
H e sent her off to T I. T. C. 
A nd now she· a ie a a ie can be. 
r .ittl e J\J a f\' Fra r' come blow YOUr horn. - . . 
Your g irls are a t 1• riclcllc'., and some have gone. 
\Vhe re is our 1\lar\', \\'ho look after the heer? -
S he'. up in Alumn~c. fa t, fa t asleep. 
Dot, airaid he'd iai l, 
\\Tent for her mail-
'T,,-a at noon on a nunk- lip day; 
nut \\·hen he got there, 
Her box wa all bare. 
~\nd little Dot went away gay. 
Deed le, deed le, clumplin'. P eeping Tom 
Come at night ''hen light are none. 
A face in the '' indow- now it' gone. 
n eedle- cleedlc, dumplin'. Peeping Tom. 
----
8  
ll l  
s 
11- "Pig"  
 he most of us 
 H. T. C. Students 





y s  
 
B w 's  
 
 
f H  
's s f s s f . 
L M ry y, vour  
Fridd e s . 
W M y w s s p  
s u na, s s l . 
f  s f l. 
We — 
"Fw s fl s  
B w s . 
s  
A  
l du ,  
s wh s  
w — s . 
D  dee le  
• 
r-"\cn In lr oduClion Lo J an 
~~~~ru \\ F lwei htl'll h nding tJUt of tht kitchen \\ ind· \\ \\.at III II); tht Blue 
F. 1< tlgt• iu tlu:i r t:\ cr-changaug ltluc, .and h t niug u the shulld that camt 
l •t In!' I e.lr Sht..• \\ ·'' \\ .ullng il)r tlw '"lll"'r roll" In J,, 0\\ n. 
Tlh· ltt .. t '1t \\ "·'" at tht· hack of till huu' t.: l.mt ulttn \\llllllu..:tl • 
"h) tlw huu .. c had hccn lmih that \\:t) . ' I he irt•llt bc~.:d \\mHI a111l an 
111 ~' II t1l'ld of i ruit 1 rcl'"• \\ hich in the 'Jiring "tr• i ull uf 11111k ami \\ lut t 
•lu-. ... om-.. "hilc in the :ull\111111 uf tlw ) L~r \lhcmarlt· Jtip)lin :tll(l \\ iuc-
"·'JI' hung irom th .. hranch~..·... \t the hack. plaanl) ,,,jltlc trom tht 
kttdwn \\ taut"", \\t' r t• tlw hon;: r.tiiJ.:t'' of lt•nthiiJ,, \\ ath the da ... tallt J. lu..: 
pt.tk' 111 th ... ar £.•'1''-.. ltlrtllg a \\nnlit·rtul \it'\\, a~ \\dl a' 111.'-JIH.tlinu, It \\:tS J ll'-1 a .. \\l'll, 
.. h .. thou~ht. that it "·' lik ... • thi .... , fur '"'' hat! tu " i 't' lltl m"'' of lwr tunc 111 thl' katchcn 
:un ",a\ . . . 
l'ht.: nwunt.llll' ah'a)s rctrt..sht.:tl autl :-otrcngtht•nt•d ln.·r. The) \\t·n · ah\a)' tlwn·-ah\ ,1)'' 
Ill\\ ,d\\,l\' tru,t\\urtln . Tht\ hatl hnulllL a part ui lwr :-oul. l11 tlwm ... ht: l'unridc•d hr.:r 
,n:n b ~ht c •ttld tl'll ito oaw d...... . ~h1. had no motht r, and h<·r fathl'r \\a' a hu') cluctnr 
a\\:l\ irum hunh· much ,,j tlw llllll J.tn~o h.ul ""~unwtl tlw rt·~poll ~iltilit it'' uf hou ... t•kt'l'JHI 
thn:~,.. )t...tr .al!tl, at tlw ;t~t· ui tlftt•t·n, \\h~o·n htr '''tlr had run :1\\:t) anrl marri ... ·<l a )Otlll~ 
tloctur in tht nt•ighhllrhoud. 
llt•r iath~.· r h:ul nut ltnn conClrncd u\~or lusin~ Jan~. until la~t l~<t~tt·r anti duriug the 
t .. ng .... ummt r munth..,, wht•JI sla shu\\ l'll .1 dl'cllh tl lak111~ ior the Cttmpallionshap t~i ycnlllL! 
)",un Ln\1:-, ,, chiltllwucl pia~ matt "ho had Jll'l lini~hul colh:gc ancl '"'' ..,tarllnJ,:; intu J,u..,i-
lll''' f .. r ham ... di. lie h.ul jl:aluu::-1~ \\ t.llCht·cl th ... · irit..•ntbhip grCI\\ int11 :o-clllll'thin.K clt•eJtt'r. T",. 
tla\, l·durt this h~.: IMtl t ntt n·d tht hcHI,l' tu fiutl T 11m JUSt l~o.·a\ ing \:- "'"11 a' the lucy wa ... 
gu~Jl. th.._ iatht:r had turn~o.·tl angnly ''" J<uH:. 
"Jam. I iorhul ) uu to Sl'l' tha-. Ito) again. lie apparent!) Jj, e:- lll'n' \\hilt· 1 am ;may. I 
"illtte>t permit n . It i. prol•al•l.' a put-up job bl'l\\ tl'll yota- \\hich I \\ill nut :-tancl ·~~r." 
"Th .. lt's nut 1 rue, Fathl·r, and ) ou knu\\ it." Sh<.· had Jl~tll~ccl. "I kno\\ yuu dt~hk\.' Tom, 
iiJr \ •HI Inn c hccn rude to ham un mun than ollt' occasion. It ha:. hurt htm. <tnrl it ha:. hurt 
mt: - \\ 1.: ha' t: ktlll\\ 11 ~o.·ach otht:r for so lung, and \\ l'. n· such good i ri~.nd..... \\ ha t makes you 
now <tsk llll' nut tt• St:l him aga111 ?" 
"lanl rl'mcmht•r I am \uur iathcr. Yuu -.Jwuld tru.;;t melt> chuo~c wi:-.ch \\hat i' ltc,t - . .. .. 
ior ) uu \\ ithout always wanting tu kno \\ ''h) I rcqm·st Cl'rtain thiu~s oi ) (Ill. ~Len kno\\ 
t~l h ~o.· r mt·n hcttt:r than thei r daughter~ do. Som(· da) )Oll \\ill he gl<td oi In) arhin· lo )Oll." 
Jane had lllSccl the JllJU~ticc oi it all. Sht· hacl idt th L ekmcnt oi ma .... culine Sll)ll-riunty. 
Shl hat! stuotl her ground ancl flar~:cl hack. 
"Fathl.'r, ii )CIU treated \nna as ~~~u ~tn tn·attng lllL', I clun't hlamt hl·r ior running 
a\\:1). \'ou knu\\ that I haH· giq,·n up practicall) all oi m) ~o.\enings to l•t· \\lth )Ott l 'n.• 
denied my ~cJi in many \\a)'s l•t·causl I il·lt that I u\\ l'cl so much tu )Ull. l•ul J 1lon't Sll tlw 
JUStificatiun nf ~uur r~:quc. t; and until you rlo justiiy it. I don't fl.'d that 1·11 Icc cloin):! :ut~ 
wrong in s-.:eing T om." 
Sht: hall paused- hea1l \\ dl UJI--tu lunk at ht· r fat lwr. not cl~o.·nantl) I cut c'pt..clantly. lt u,k-
llll! iur iaimc ami Ju ·ticl. 
ll l'r f:llht..r hat! stund tall hdon· htr I! a. l·\'t..S \H rc rt•cl uncll·r th~.· litlo::-a 'un· sit!n 
• 
that he: \\a. tr)ing hard to contrul hi :- anger. 
"J anl, I i l'ci that I can trust you tn f ollm\ nut my \\ ishcs. You ha' t' the i a mal~·!" 
high Sl:llSl' •d h(cnur and clut). You \\ill rt'SJH:Cl me cluring m) ie\\ rt·maining )Tars. \ itt·r 
I am ckad and gunc. you \\ill prul>ahl) tl11 to l>Uit) ourl>df. <md \\ill haH to sullcr the: con,c-
IJUCilCl'S. But now, I ask that yuu do not sn Tum ag-.1in, and I t•xpcct In) wi ... l1l ~ tn l•l' ful-
lu\\c:d out. He is It) hirth )Ollr initnor. lit• is nut tht• l)PL' ni youn\{ man I chou c iur Ill) 
daughter to gc:t un too imimatt tl·rms with. I draw tlw I tnt nlJ\\ . You arl 1111l to -.u him 
- " aga111. 
"Fath t:r, ) ou ar<.· unn·asonahlc: ) ou \\ •m't listl'll to 111) irh.. \\ hy did ~ ou let Ill(' play 
wJth htm a~ a chilcl if h~. i. ~~~ t.acl?" 
But her father hacl gunc. I It hacl ~o.·Jilerccl hi . s tuch. \ s iar as lw "as Cttncenwrl tht.. 
~ -
con\ crsatiun was m ~. r ht:t\\'l'l'll thl!'m. \ harri~o. r had "prung up-hig~r... rand gn·atlr than Jtl"l 
th t..· wall and duur that separat ed them. 
In his turly, her father had rt:ml·mherccl a chilclh nod incidc:tll concl rning Jant. .'hl· hatl 
tried to gn up on h i. hor.l, l•ut ht:r short littll kg~ couldn' t n:ach tht.. . tirrup.; Ht had 
callul t • h~.·r and tuld ht..r not to--that tht: hur'c might tl·p cut hc.:r. \\hen hl l"nkccl again 
ht.. a\\ her on tht· horst \ ltnx stuocl nt·ar J,~. "hich sh ~o.· hacl ust•d in hdpinf.! he r tCJ muunt. 
llL had n prr)\ ~..~1 hl·r fur it ~h ... had rcplil·d. ··But I clidn't t!t t hun- it's ~dl right." EH·n at 
so tt..nclcr an age that determination typical oi her auc .. ·str) ha.t stood uut markt·tlly in her 
n sulution to accompli. h what sht had S('t o ul to do. 
An t ct t a e 
XK had Ikti'ii l>cn(li out t e it wi ow w tching t e I' r 
Rid e n he eve in Id e ami lis e n to miiihU i e 
to her ar. e was waiti fo he suppe s to hrow  
he hest view was e he o se, a ofte wondered 
why he o se ee built way T f on faced woods nd  
open fie fr it trees, w sp were f o pink nd while 
b oss s, whi e autumn o he yea Mbe arlc pi p s and w ne  
saps f e branches A , i visib e f t e 
i che window we e he lo g anges foot lls wit ist n b e 
eaks in t ei gups—otTcrin wo derf l view, s well s inspiration. It was just s well, 
s e h ght, i was e s, o she d o spend ost he lime in e itc e
anyw y. 
T e mo tains lw y efre ed nd strengthe e he . e> were lw ys there—always 
new—always tr stwo thy. ey d become n of he soul. In the sin co fide er 
secrets. S e oul tell n ne else. S e t e , e t e w s b sy docto  
way f o ome of he ime. a e ad ass med he esp ns b ies o se eeper 
t ree years ago, t the age of fi tee , w e e siste away d ied young 
d o e ei bo o  
He f t e ad ot hee ce e ove o i g e s Easie d n  
lo s er o ths, en she s owed a e ided li ing f r t co ni s i of oung 
Tom ewis a dhood l y e w just finished le e mi was st ting o b si  
ness for i self. H  ad jealously watched t e friends i  row i to somet i g deeper. wo 
days befo e t i e had e tere t e ouse to ind om just leavi . As soon s t ho s 
one, e f e rned ri on ane
ne. I f bid yo t see t is b y i . H tly liv s here w ile I aw . I 
will not it it. t is b bly t j etween u—w i I will ot st d for." 
at'  ot tr . t er,  y ow it." e paused. "I w o isli e , 
fo you have ee i o ore ne s l i a d i s  
e. We ve nown eac e lo , we're frie ds. W t  
as me o o see ain?
J e, e e be I yo f t e . o sho l s  to o se isely w t is best 
f yo w l l o w w y I e ue t certai hing f you. M w 
ot e e bel e t s e y you w a f my dvice t you  
sensed injustice f i e d fell e le e f s i supcrioril . 
e d o d mi ed  
t e f you t A yo are re i me. I do ' b e e f  
way Y ow I ve ve y f y evening in he wi yon. I ve 
self w y be e I fe I owed o you, b t I do 't see he 
justifi o o yo eq es d if , I 't eel I'll be d g am 
e   
e d — d wel up— o oo e he , defian y bu expe t , oo  
ing fo f rness nd j sti e  
He at e d oo bef re e . His eyes we e ed de e ds— s re g  
w s y o s  
e. 1 feel o low o w e ve f ily's
sense of ono duty w espect duri y f w e ye Af e  
I de o e, w obab y do suit y self, an w ve in ffe se  
quences . o ee o ai ex e my shes o he o  
owe by b you feri . He o e type of g I ose fo my 
el o l nt te er  he li e ow. e not see  
ain " 
t er y e re b e; y won en my side W y me  
i i s d e s SO b d M 
d o e He d entered s dy A f he w concerned e 
ve o ove be ween e A a rie s —bigge  a re te just 
e s oo t  
s d e e b ed d o ent e e S e d 
el is rse h e e le s re e s s. e  
led o e o e u»—t i e orse s e on er. Wh e oo ed  
e s w e se. A bo o d e by, whi e d e elping o o  
He re oved e o . S e e e , " I di .ge rl— ' al Fve  
e de t «»f n e y d o edl  




The truth of the ma tte r was that J a ne's fath e r was selfi h . H e w as afraid of losing 
Jane. H e d idn' t wa nt to ha\e to g ive h e r up, ior that woul d m ean that his m ode o f living 
v•ould he in te rfe red with . . o he hid hi s real m oti\'e behind family ideals, i o r he fe lt that, at 
hi s age, uprooting cha nge woul d be m o re than he could s tand . 
Thi ne w co nsciousnc o f he r fa th e r ' disappro val conce rning T om only added fue l to 
th e Aa me of a wakening lo \ e. T oday J a ne had written a no te to T om as king bim to com e 
a nd ha' c su ppe r with he r, kn o \\'ing tha t he r fa the r had to spend the night with an ill pa tient 
across th e ri ver . H e r b ro th e r, too, \\'a a way fo r the week-e nd. lt wa indeed j a ne' hour! 
. he fe lt no guil t oE wrong-doing. S he was just so rry it had to he done tha t wa y. 
he appeared flushed \Vith anticipated p lea ure. H e r eye s hone brig htly under the dark 
lashes; he r lips cun·ed in a smil e ; he r kin was de licately pink f rom excitem ent a nd f rom 
),e nd ing ove r the sto ,·e. S he had on a sim ple white Yoile dre s with blue ruffles. 0 \'e r it she 
wo re a pink checked g ingham a pro n, with big sq ua re pocke ts. It a lmos t CO\'Cred up the 
da intiness o f the white d res . he was yo ung, and ' e ry innocent- in the hud o f life. And 
,·e t the re was a ce rta in am ount o i maturity which added woma nly dig nity, creating an a tm o -
j1he re th a t dema nded rc pcct, e \ en f rom those wh o a t fir s t we re inc lined to take ad\'a ntagr 
uf th e na'i\ c face w ith it clea r blue eye - the wh ole urrounded by a ha lo o t golde n h a ir. 
H e r m outh howed dete rmina ti on . One saw th e same m outh traced hack in ge ne ra ti ons, anct 
the r eco rds show ed th e mouth to he ty pica l of h e r ances try. 
J ane le ft th e window , as th e odor o f ro ll came to he r nostri ls, a nd peeped into th e ov en. 
The ro ll we re getting fa intly l1rown- and oh, how g ood it sm e lled-the wa rm odo r o f h o t 
roll s ! A nd th e re ,.,.-as chi cke n- fried chicken- in th e air, f ried in butte r, with lo t o f bro wn 
g ra\·y. 
J a ne clo ed the o ,·en dour and with sudden th ought w ent to the porch- looking beyond 
th e o rcha rd towa rd a spo t of red in th e opening of trees. It was the red clay r oad typica l 
of th a t ection of \ "irg inia. She aw no thing, hut he r a le rt a nd well-tra ined ear caug ht th e 
familia r ou nd of a ho rse 's hoofs s triking th e rock-i t clicked-and th en his foo t wa h ea rd 
on the ha rd clay unde r (oot. - uppose it was l )ad ! A t the th ought Jane ran the long dis-
ta nce of th e hack po rch which connected th e kitch en to th e dinin g room-ho r ribly incol1\·e n-
ient, but in he r g randmoth e r 's day slaves had ca rri ed the food from the kitchen to the dining 
room, whe re th e odo r o f cooking n e ,·e r pene tra ted the wa ll . 
. he pas ed throug h th e dining room and up th e flight o f te ps to h e r own room, whe re 
she coul d get a good 'icw of th e road. \\'ha t a re lief ! It wa T om' black h o r e. ~ h e 
hurri ed d own th e s te p into rh e kitchen. 
J n th e kitch en o nce m o re he wa inte nt upon th e r o ll . 
tood in th e door, w a tching he r. 
A fo rm-a g ray-coa ted r o rm-
"O h !" he excla imed dropping th e pa n o f ro ll s, "l didn't kn ow it was you." 
"Didn't YOU ?" 
• 
J a ne ach ·a nced with lJoth hands outstre tched, Aus hed and wa rm with li fe. 
"Oh, hut T om, I'm o glad to see you!" 
" .Are you ?" a id T om as he he ld ho th he r hand ecure ly in hi . 
''But I mu t get rid of my ap ron.'' he laug hed and pull ed he r hand~ a way i rom his, 
which he ld th em hungr i ly a hi eyes oug ht he r in a Legging a ppeal fo r- we ll- what wa . 
it ? She didn' t kno·w, a nd yet he kn ew th a t th a t exp ression in hi s cyt:s wa fM he r only. 
"Plea c don' t take it o ff-1 lo ,·e you in pink and while." 
"But it' my old kitche n apron. A nd ee-l ha ' e a huge g rease spot o n it!" 
" Yc - 1 kn o w- but please keep it o n. Y ou remind m e o f ~l a ry in Th e Lu1•c Nes t.'' 
"Oh- well- since you' re th e prod igal son, you mig ht as we ll h twe th e ap ron a long with 
the fa tted ca lf , only it ha ppens to he a chicken thi time !" 
They both laug hed. 
"Let' hurry and ha\ e upper a nd the n go into th e ga rden. Your comi ng in like th a t, 
T om, made me nearly ruin the ru ll . I th oug ht ma ybe you " t.· n · the o ld tra m p . unt "Jbr~ 
a w Ia l ·week." 
"Tha nk you fo r the complime nt, ' ' la ug hed T om. "Those ro ll s 
actu a lly see but te r me ltin g in th em and th e team coming up. 
r " nncs, _ ane. 
m e l! wondc: riul. f can 
Y uu do make th t.> he t 
J ane v•as l•u y putting chi ck t'n a nd o th e r thing on the ir respecti \ c dis hc . 
' ·Fril·d c hicken- J a ne !' ' 
''Si lly, you ta ke the chi cke n and ro lls, and I' ll hring th t: tea in j u t a m nm t.•nt. I hopl' 
you ' re hungr) a nd \-viii ea t J US t t:Ye ry thing except th e li' c r, 'cau. t.· yuu kn tm th a t' 111) • pcc-
ia lty. Rt.·m embcr th e time -\ tull \fa ry caug h t me ni tching it ?·· _I a n t.> s hcH1l·cl h im nut uf th t.• 
doo r and up th e po rch. 
"Hurry u p, J a ne, o r I m ip;ht he tem pted to ea t th e Ji, c r ." 
'' :\ 11 ri ght , in a minute . lllll don't dan· do tha t. " 
\\ ' ith this, Jane proCCC'd(•d to fi ll the tea-ke ttll' a nd takt.:- orr he r a pnm. She: m ill·d a . he 
di d th e la tt e r and pondt•rccl " ' l' r T om . Pic ture oi the pa t Aa hl·d ac rnss h l· r mtt iC I. 
Tom was a ha nd omc htl)', ha rd ly o\t.'r twenty- two )'l'ars nf agl·. fl c had hn·n in loH~ 
• 
tr t f t tt r s t t J 's f t r s s lfis . s fr i f l si  
J . i 't t t v t i r , f r t t l t t is f li i  
w l i t r it . S i i l tiv i il i l , f ll t t, t 
i , ti s l r t l t . 
is i ess 's i l i l l t  
t fl i l v . itt t t i hi t  
ve it . wi t t t t t i t it ill ti t 
t i . t r, t , w s t . It s i J 's  
S ll ilt f i . it t t t . 
S l wit ti i t l s . s i tl t  
l ; li rv i il ; s i li t l i it t r  
b i t t v . i l it v il s it l l . Ov it  
i i r , it i r t . t l t cove t  
r s. S v — b .  
y t t r  s  rt i  t f t rit  i l  i it , r ti  t s- 
p t t es e t, v t t i t i li t l v t e 
o t ive it its l l s—t l s rou l f l i . 
t s t i ti . t t t b i ti , d 
b l . 
, s l , . 
l s i b — . l —th r t 
ll ! t w i — i i —i t i , i i tt r, it l ts  
r v  
s v o t —  
t t t i t i t . t t l t i l 
t s V i i . s t i b t i  
s ' k— t —a l s 
r f S D !  
b —h ri nv  
. t '  
v t l s. 
S s st  
t vie W l ! s s rs . S  
s t . 
I s s l s. r —a r t f — 
s r. 
! s i l , 1 't
you?  
dv b retche fl  
. b ' s  
Ar ? s i b s s l s. 
" s t r ." S s fr . 
il s s s s b l r— l — t s 
? t t s t i e e s or l  
se l lT—I v it .  
t s t s e—1 v t t !
es—I — . M ove t." 
— l — i l , t l av r  
tte , b s !  
 
s v s r . t. 
ol s. 1 t were A t Man- 
s l st  
." s ll e f I  
l s o t e b s  
o e , J .  
w b s e s ve es. 
" e —J !"
" l , l ll l b e l st o e e 
y w ll t just ev t ive se o ow s my s e - 
e e Aunt M t s t ?" J e ooed i o o e 
. 
e, 1 g b t t live .  
"All , t , but re t
 i cee e t e e ff ron s ile s s
ered ove . s f s fl s e o e ind. 
s e boy. l ve ye o e He bee ve 
"uh J;tnc: cH'r mcc the:) \\ere duldrcu ~he: .d\\:t)" l.itlglll.:cl :H hun, thuugh, 111 lu h \t 
m •• kui I m.t~lllt ' I 1 m the Tolll he u'cd ''' pJ.,, m.u !til'" \\ ath, \\.Ilk on tah '' ath, .uul 
• 
~tc.d cunkat, .ltld pl.t) htHa-.~:-ku.:plll "alii gr )\\IJ .uul \\,1111111 • to m:-trr_) lu: r It u :mccl H n 
ctuc~:r \ud )Ct \\llh .. !!p.aratlCin lsom 'I um, .111d Tum gcttlllg '0 t.tll .uul hro.td, \\lth .,uch ,, 
dl'l'Jl \OI~t .tnd txpn .... l\c c)c .. -tlnrc dntl•)Jctlm Jane,, 'h)ntss th.tl "·'~ unkmmn 111 ull 
da~.. It hn tt;.:ht .1 flu,h H1 hca l:l~.:c and m.ulc her ',\lch her lncCIIh • he dulu't 11111ltr 
• 
-.&;lllcl "II\. 
I )urni~ .dl tla lung -.ununcr nwnth-. ot Tom\, \ :&t:~tinll, he h,, I he en cummg to st c he: r 
The) had t.tkcll lu11!5 hor-.c-h.ack ridt .. through J,ndlc Jlotth .. 111 tltt "o11d!> .uul i lOt-lull!> of thc 
BIUl' 1\ulgc t lllCt' 111 thc 'flllllti!. at l:..a-.tt•r, "lull the arhuttt'- "·' hr'l hit umtng, tht:) h.ttl 
llld thl.:lf hor-.c-., :lllcl tht l\\U ol them 111 ri1hng trvu cr .. lt,tCI cxplurctl the.: \\Utili IIJ find tlus 
fir,t fliJ\\t'r, \\llh it' m.tl\duu' it.tgr:utcc and Jll()lni-.c ui all tin h11pc :mel hca\lt) ul prmg 
tht• till) runk-:wd·\\ hitc.· Jlu\\ cr, -.o d~; lil':&lc. 111 .tpJ1l.tr:tliCc and '" hard) h) n:Lturt, tr.ul111g tlu: 
\\ •JIJdc.·d hill ... itlc. ... hugging the. ground, '"llll!tinw ... hul in it:- n\\ 11 gn.•tiJ j,ltagc.: . ..,, c. ka11g, 
\\:&rmth and tlllUrJ,fllth:lll isum the.• d.trk nch humu' oi th~.: "'rl 
)Ill.:· Tom had found a \\llthkriul ... pr.t) ;uul hrought it to lwr a' , Ju: .. at rc,tlll~ m .111 
old fallt•JI oak ouc t•nd ,,f \\hich "a' tlc.ca)ed. tlw truuk V\l'rgnl\\11 \\tth rno,~. lie had 
t.ruu~ht it ''' hl·r ;~nd wld hc.•r th.tt 'he rcrniaulctl him oi till' :u hut us. "'" quo•..,tiollcfl tis~: 
... trans•· l'C•lllf!ari,tm, and he ll•ld ht r th:at ltl·canst t)J i" 'tru~gk ior lif, 11 had found ht·~ttll) 
:tnd ju) ill Jj, in~. :&lid that it g.t\ l: tills Jll) to othc.·r.... ....,lt. had thtti1J.:ht qf that lll:tll.) tlllllO, 
:-iiiC\.\ \\a' ha liic. a :-trugl!lc? ~ht \\un<lcrcd. 
\j.!,tlll, Ill tht. late. -..tllllllll'r I I thl )tar \\lll'll tlw 1!'1lltlcnrtld \\a" tall and )c.:llu\\ ·A lolol(rlll 
:mel tile. a lt r ... \\ c.·rc l•uulin1!' lo\\ \\ tth their hea\ il) ll(ll'lll!cl llo\H'r' oi r") .tl purplt·-tltc.-
hc.nW) l•c.·'-·' humming irnsn llo\\t:r 111 llo\\c. r. crcatin1! a ... tcc.·py atmnspht n 111 tlu tr druuiu~ a .. 
the.) 'ucked thl' !>\Hct nc.·ctar i rom tl1l' lwan of a hlnom-thc.:•y hacl cro ... sl cl "'ll • i ttw higltc .. t 
il)nthdl .... g.unmg a \\otukriul c..~p~ut~l' of \etllc.·y~ anol llltllliH.tin.., hl')nncl Thc.:y hacl ..,tuJIJI''" 
thl·ir lwrsn· h <lrmk tn the 'tl'\\ Tum hacl JH•intccl nul a tin~ caltin UJI 1111 th~c· top ,,j "'~~' .,j 
thl· moum.un~. \\ uh hluc.: :,.mukl curling Ufl ln\\ a rei the.: "k) ~hl clidu't rcllll tnlll'r the inlk 
lorl' talc.· hl' had !told hlr hut 'hl· rc.·ml·mhl rul thl· nl·arnc.:~~ ••i tlll.:ir hnr:-•·s-tlw hlack ;mel 
t.ll• ,u •I thl oc.lur ni hut hurs<..,-and tht.: ioam 1111 their lla11k'. Tum hacl ,·ncirckcl lwr \\.u ... t 
;1 ... ~th :t!'kl·tl again \\hen· the. calJJn \\a -shc.: cnulcln't sce-,hl· rcmctnhL·rccl that part. Sl11 
had ·u·n, hut • he.: "antl.'cl Tom to tell her aga1n, and hL had put his arm around ht r! 
\\hat thtngs \\ere mc.:nwriu,.! :he wa~ glad ui thc..m. The.· iact that till) could lw rc-
calk<l at \\ill amlll\cd 11\cr a~r.,ain \\as on<.. oi the _lo)s ui liit.. 
\ nd .. he.. n.:nh m hnul the. first ttmc.. hL had kissl d hl r hand. It "as 111 J utw. Thl' mwm 
\\as high 111 the.; hca\ ut._, and there "c.: rc.· • hadt~\\ s in the. yarcl, long shado\\" in the.:· culd light 
oi thL Oli)Uil. There "as the.. odor from thl ramltltng rost:.., at thLir 'ide.: The.) had talkPcl 
ui m:my things. \t l'arting he had rl'\erc..ntly takt·n hl'r hand in looth ui his aucl lcu\\ccl hi-. 
hc.·ad ll\er 11, pn:~~1ng it gemly tn has lip~. flu\\ 11 had hunwd aiter\\arcJ,• flo\\ hc.:r lwart 
h~Ltl ht.·at 1 It sel·mcd that it must Jump nut, "<• loud I) it JHtttnckcl within her hrc.cst Tht·rt 
hl· \\a. gllnc.:. Thc.·n. JUSt t\\o tla~ . ago, the Sll•rm) intcnic.:\\ with Fathl-r, \\ho had iorhichll'll 
hlr to "l'C Turn any murt--hi. unrta onablcnc .. and narrownc.'""· \ml hen· wa' To,m again 
-Tum, \\hum she: \\a' clclihl·ratcl) cc.-ing again-a ci:11Hh:sl1nl' mcc.ting-a hrl'akili.J! oi iaith 
"ith hl r iathc."r. 
"Jane.., )ou'cl hctlt.r hurr)! 
"Cumin'! no\\, Tom :l'c, 
'tntablc. ?" 
That It\ c.:r is in gn·at tlangt.r." 
1 wok my apron otT. ancl rlon't \'ou think l'm mnn pn·-
. ht: didn't put him at th\: The.. t\\u oi thc.:·m sat in tht. largL oid-ia hi(lnccl cltnlllg-room 
i&ttlt, hut on her n!,!hL 1 t helped her to kn:p her dignity. 
Thl' tal•le \\<lS lml·ly-an ulcl mahngan) squan taltlc.- with linen mat.;, and a lto\\1 l)i 
rust <;-the he.;. I Ollt.:S (Jj thl' .l'tl!)Oll-~mc.;IJing iaintJ~ (Jt ~ummc.;r 
"\\ill ) l)lJ ha' c lem"n or cream, Tom? I can't :-c.·t•m tf, rcml'mbcr." 
"1 I " .c.:·mun. p l.'a c. 
\\hat ca,ual l;tnguagc thl') u'cd, ancl what casual suhJl cts thl·) talked oi! Jauc.· a\ nidctl 
l'\ l T) thiiH! Jll'r"ollal . 
The. mc..al ";tS "' t: r. The.:·) Wl rc. in the garrlc. n, l·atc.:·cl under tlw n·tlars. Thl' 'lilt had 
l?olll, ka\lng <t J,ri~htnes:- ancl clc.arnc . a. a sort ui aitc..r-glo\\ fnr thlir .pt·cial t ... ndit. 
Binl-nutl~ \\Crc heard in the clump ui tree:. 11\c.'rhung \\ith grape.·-\ incs. cl0\\11 It) thl 'Jlflll(!. 
lrickc.:ts and \\ hip-puor-\\ ills "ere calltng-sumc.; nlar. utht.r<; a long wa.\ otT, ~t iaint unkle 
ui the.; co\\ hcll at thl iar Lilli oi thl pasturc.:-thcc;~: thin~s ltlliHkd into th~ ftl'ril·ct c.: rcnit) ni 
the.· passing :.umma day. 
"lsn'ttl L..:amiiul. Tom?" Jane.:\ c.·\cs lonkNl h• thl long ran{!l' oi thl' ioothlll \\ith thl· 
darker ancl higher Blue RitlgL in it:- to\, gap. Tom wa:,. --l·atc.·d at hc.r tn·t. rrc.. lnukcd UJI 
lll\\ arc I the mountain. ancl then !tack to he. r-thc pictu n hl sa\\ ''a:- CCJmplctc in i t!'cli. H c 
nwlclcd hi hcacl in asset. t ; \ Ll the. gin\\ in his L'\'l:s was nc •l arnu. ('c) i rom admiration ~Ji till' . ~ . 
mountain \ tc\\. hut ior the girl at "hnsl it'l'l hl at 
"Jane, what art ) uu going to clo nvxt year?" 
wit Ja e eve sin e t ey were children. She always iaiigh il at him, th«»ugh, in his love- 
ina ing. agine To — m s e sed to play arh es with, walk on stilts with, and 
steal oo ies an la ouse ee ing with—grown and wanting to marry her. It seemed very 
q eer. An  yet—wit se r tio fr To , an Tom getting so tall and hroad, with such a 
eep voice a e ressive eyes—there eveloped m J  a shyne s that was unknown in o d 
ys. t roug t a l s to er face and ade her catch her hreath. She didn't under- 
stand why Vp", 
I hiring all the lo summer months *>1 To 's vacation, he had h en coming to see her. 
y ta en long rse-  i es t r  bridle paths in the woods and loot-hills of the 
lue Kid e. (lace in e spring, at K s e . when the arhiitus was fir^l lilooming, they had 
tie t eir rses, and t e two f t in ridi  trousers had explored the woods to find this 
i st lowe , wit its arvelo s fra ran e and promise of all the ho e and iKrauty of spring- ■ 
e l ny pi ami-w ile f ower, s  delicate in appearance and so hardv by na re, trailing the 
woo e illsides, i the r d, sometimes hid in its own green foliage, seeking 
war nou ishment fro he a , rich h s of the soil. 
Once  wonderf l s ray and hrought it to her as she sat resting on an 
llen . ne e o whic was de yed, the trunk overgrown with moss. He had 
hroug t to e an tol e  t at she reminded hi  of the arbutus. She questioned the 
s ge comparison li to  er th t I because of its st g le for life it had found heanty 
a oy in livi g, an t t it ave this joy to others. She had thought of that many times 
since. W s er ife s g e She wondered. 
Again in e te summe  of e year when the go d o  was ta l and yellow of bloom 
and he ste s were hending l w with t eir hcavilv opened flowers of royal purple—the 
o ey hees from fl we to flower, creating a slee y atmosphere in their droning as 
y s e swee ec  f the he rt of a hloom—they had cro sed one of the highest 
foo il s, ai in w nderf l ex anse of va le s and moun ains heyond. They had stopped 
e ho es to drin i t view. o  had po ted out a ti y cabin up on the top of one of 
e ountains, wit blue s o e rli  up toward the sky. She didn't remember the folk- 
l e t le e t l e —b t she re e ered the nearness (if their horse —the black and 
an and e do of ot o es— the foa on their flan s. Tom had encircled her waist 
as she as ed i w re t e abi  was—she could 't se —she remembered that part. She 
see , t s e wanted To t tell r again, and he had put his arm around her! 
Wh i w emo es She as gla of the . The fact that they could he re- 
led wi nd ived ove ga was one of the j ys of l fe. 
A s reme bered e t lime e ha isse  her hand. It was in June. The moon 
w in e e vens, t r  were s adows in the yard, long shadows in the cold light 
f e moon was he fr t e ra bling roses at their side. They had talked 
of an At p  revere tl  ta en her hand in both of his and bowed his 
e ov it. ressi i ntl to is li s. How it had burned afterwards! Mow her heart 
ad e t! e e t i st j  out, so loudly it pounded within her breast. Then 
e w s one e , jus tw d ys a , t  sto y interview with Father, who had forbidden 
e see om o e—his e s e ess and a rowness. \nd here was Tom again 
—To . w o e w s del be e y see  in—a clande ti e meeting—a breaking of faith 
wit e f the  
ane y 'd belte y! t live  is in great danger." 
o g w. . See 1 to apron off. and d n't you think I'm more pre- 
sentable 
e wo f e l e rge l f s ioned di in . She didn't put him at tin 
foot rig t. I l  r t  eep her dignity. 
e b was ovely—an old o y s re table with linen mats, and a bowl c>\ 
o es— best ones of e season—smell  f intly of su mer. 
 il you ve o , 1 can't see  to reme ber." 
Lemon, le se  
Wh s a e ey se , and hat casual subjects they talked of! Jane avoided 
every ing pe s n .
e e was ove hey we e i t e a de , seated under the cedars. The sun had 
gone le vi a brig t ess nd le ess as a sort of afte l w for their special benefit. 
ird otes we e i l  of trees over  with grape-vines, down by the spring. 
Cricke w o w were calli —some near, others a long way off; a faint tinkle 
of e wbe e f end f t e asture—these t i gs blended into the perfect serenity of 
e su er  
I 't it beautif , e's eyes looked to the long range of the f othills with tin 
d idge i its l w gap. o  as seated at her feel. He looked up 
tow ds s d t b  t  her—the picture he saw was co ete in itself. He 
odde s e d sent yet the low in his eyes was not aroused from admiration of the 
view, b l  irl t whose feel he sat. 
e yo t d  e t ear?" 
"I'm going to take a bus iness cou rse if Uad'll consent. A unt l.l a ry wants me to and says 
I'm to stay with he r . Dad's so f un ny, though . H e thinks I sh oul d be perfectly h appy keep-
ing house fo r him and neve r going anywhe re . " 
'' I h ope you can, J ane. But rem em ber you ' re only going fo r that one yea r, fo r T'll he 
maki ng a lot of mony by then, and you kn ow you're .. " 
"Oh, T om , I d idn 't say so!" 
''Bu t you are. Rem ember th e time you a id so once when we wt rc ki ds playing h ou e-
keeping in thi s same ga rden." 
"Oh-but that's el i fferent. v\'hy, l 'd fee l as if J we re ma rry ing my brothe r if J ma rried 
you, T om .' ' 
Tom looked at h e r "But you don' t like anybody be tt e r than yo u do m e, rlo you, J ane?" 
doubting ly. 
Jane looked a t him so fran kly, with such rep roach in he r eyes, that T om d ropped hi 
head in hi s hands a nd begged fo rg ivenes in s ilence. 
Jane reached ove r and ran her finge rs throug h h is l1lack ha ir. The touch of her han d 
sen t a thrill throug h th e boy's be ing- the nea rness and dea rness of her-and yet he da red do 
no m ore than look upon h er lonlincss with a ll hi s boy worshi p expressed in hi s eyes. 
"Jane," he m anaged to say in a queer \'Oice-or so it sounded to him-"Y ou've known 
me a ll your li fe. Y ou know that l love you. Y ou k now, too, th a t l haven 't the ri gh t to 
speak of my love to you- my unwo rthiness-hut som e clay [ wi ll he wo rthy-and i i yo u 
ca red j ust a li ttle in th e way 1 do fo r you- it woul d he lp so much j us t to know that you do 
thin k of m e. And m aybe some day I can honestly ask you to marry me. It's ,.vhat I d ream 
of a nd hope for a ll t he time." 
He paused, looking to h e r fo r som e sig n as to w hether h e shoul d go on o r stop. 
J ane had sat m otion less d uring his speech- he r eyes fill ed w ith a 10\ ely ligh t- he r hands 
c lasped in he r lap-facing the de li cate ly ti nted ,.vest. 
'' I t 's th e season of prom ise and hope, T om. l don' t th ink ·1 coul d hu rt anyone on s uch 
an even ing as thi s. I t seems st range about you and me. l can't get used to you in this ne w 
way. Som ehow you m ake me fee l ve ry imma ture. I g uess a ll of us wi ll eventua lly g row up 
a nd h ave ou r loves and hopes. 1 wonde r w hat they m ean- wh at they w ill hrin g." 
Sh e, too, paused. 
Tom brok e in. 
"Tf the yea rs ahead w ill h ring m e you- that means happ iness. 1 can't descrilJe h appiness 
except t ha t 1 fee l it now. l fee l that J coul d si t he re a nd he happy ju-t looki ng a t you a ll 
the time.' ' 
Jane was not a fl i r t. Sh e didn't know h ow to Ai rt. 
f rankness f rom oth e r people. 
S he was a lways frank , and expected 
"Tom , l 'm not going to p romise you a nything now, fo r it would n't he fai r to either you 
o r myself. Then th ere's Pad-poor old Dad-hating you so. 1 ha,·e to cons ide r hi m some. 
1 want you to he f ree-and l vvant tu he free until th e ti me comes when you can ask me. 1 f 
we t ruly lo,·e each other, it will last. O th erw ise, the re wi ll he no need ior regrets on either 
. 1 " 1 ( e. . 
"Oh, Jane, you hu r t me. Y ou doubt m e, th en ? You don 't love m e. Y ou' re wi ll ing to 
sac r ifice happ iness fo r your fath e r . H e h as p racti cally )i, ed h is li fe-and we are just begin-
ni ng." H is face was pained and hi \'o ice was f ull oi reproach . 
"No-no-it's not th at, Tom. B u t m ayhe 1 ha,·en't g rown up to you in that way yet; and 
in anoth er way l fee l so m uch olde r than you. l'm not e\'ad ing you to cause you ll' s pain-
nor woul d 1 let Fathe r hreak up our h appiness. Look at me, Tom." 
'J'om looked u p. ] ane took hi s face hctween her h ands and looked clcrwn deep into h is 
eyes, letting her lo\'e fi ll her own to the fullest. T hen s he kis eel h im 'crv ligh t ly on h i lip . . 
His were hot and dry and c lung to hers, but he d rew hack and sairl: 
"Tom, that's my prom ise to you- that I wi ll wait ior you. Is it enough ?" 
''Oh, Jane, l lo,·e you so!'' was a ll th a t he cou ld say. 
T he re was a pause- then--
" 1 m ust be wo r thy of your t ru st. lt is the t hing that I s ha ll hu lcl u ppcrmo t in my mind. 
T he thoug h t of you a nd you r trust wi.ll keep me pure in mind and body. O h, jarw, h ow 
cou ld I clouhl you!" 
He had assu m ed a kneeling posi tion at her feel. and like a litth; hoy, h e hurit·d hi facl' 
in the soft fragrance o( her lap and p ledged hi s 10\c and iaith fu lntss to ht> r , wh ile she bent 
over him, permitting her fingers lo p lay jn his hair, forge t fu l of a ll el.e. facing the futun· 
wi th smiling lip . 
J)r. B rown, ha\'ing done eve ry th ing human ly possible for h i patient, sat b~ the hcdsid\· 
and watched life die out. T here was no pain there- he was glad of tha t. Ha\ ing hcen up all 
of the night hefore and a ll that day, it 'Was in a tate of complete exhaustiun that hl' mnuntt·d 
h is horse and rode home, looking fo PNard to vcace, rest, and quietne s under h is ll\\'ll rooi. 
l:pon drawing near th e house. he was fi ll ed with kindly thoughts and In' t' fl1r h i. 
daughter. She ·was good to him. Perhap he had hccn harsh and unjust with her cunCl'rll-
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Then '"" n•J h~;ht 111 the htHI'- l It lnt~llh d 1111 hu.:. ~~ •), lnnd) 111 th•· ~ruH ut uak.,, 
,, uh h ..: glu\\ tJI 'k) lim ur tht h:u:kgrntltld agnut'l the Ill) 'i tt n o u ... hhu uf &It\' mount.un 
Rc.th7.in~ that lin liit• ''·''in tho.: hou .. t, tlw dnl'tnr \\,\ .. dr.t\\11 h) the murmur ol \otcc IIIH 
the .:::udt•n JU't in tun..: l tJ 'cc T um hur) iut: hr .. i.tt't• 111 hi .. claut:htt r'., laJl, '' lulc ~lu: '' 11h 
tclltlcrnt·-;!' lwnt tl\ · r him. 
"1~\lll' .. - hj .. 'uict• \\:l .. ''{'rll and l'ctl1ll1l:tlltling. Tlw hu\ and t:rrl, ,l,trtlcd, :&I'O'l .11 •Ill~ 
• • 
to their fc 1 
"\\ hat '' the nw:uum: ui thi .. ?" IIi' t'\l' ' \\l' rt • h:trtl and na .. ht•d an~rih . • 
In I am. .. , ' ~" ~'"'' • firt•. iit:htint: firt• iur \lltllh, • in, flom, .uul J, ''c. 
"l'ath" r ." ~ht t!OI no f u rt ht• r. 
· \ oun~ man, It'" t m) 
.. ,u ct Ill) word, ~ ou .. h.-til!" 
claughtl·r at 11t1Ct', I iurh:uh· lwr to 'l!t' \ uu. 
• 
"S I " • 1 r, 
"'\ut a "urtl . You h,t\ c aln·.trly dont .md ~a HI quilt' ,·tlnu~h . 
\0\1 
• 
IJi, lm1HI' \\tn cltnchul at lw .. ,,d,·. hi-. luul) Ll' lht ancl rigicl . 
"I "ill lit t ltaq· until I tdl \'uu th:n I IU\t fan"·· and that "umt <Ia' I -.hall a-.k 11f'r Ill . - -
marr) nw. I knm\ I'll nt' l'r ha\ l' your consult. hut thank ( rrul ~hl 1::. lttg cnnugh 11111 tu lt•t 
~~~u ruin nur happllll''" \\h) Yt•U haH· thi~ ~n·at animhsit) trm,trcl llll', I clon't knn\\ . It 
u-.l·d tn hurt nw, hut I don't carl a rap <ttl) more 1 lo\ c 1 l'r anrl nothing •lll ( rucl '... ~r\:cll 
t .1rth can changl that 1 .. , c tJr • top it Y o u arc a sclli. h hrutt, and hn\\ .:;hr stand.., ) <~ll, I 
don t knr•\\ ." 
Tom harl SJ•IIktll 'trau~htfnr\\arcll) and hnll\.'stly, h1' l')'cs 1\t'\l' r ialling uncll· r th t.: angr) 
g<ll.t' 11i Jan(. 's f11thl r 
I lr. Hro\\ n r:tiSt•d hi ~ <lrm. 
"Cn, Tom . l 'kasl gn--1 a.k )Oll In go." )all{\\:\$ pak lrUI itark.s. 
In ,,l,rclil'llCl' to tht· J;rlrl'.:; command Tom turnccl un his hcd, walked thrrrugh tlw gal e "" 
tu tht huu l, muuntl'cl hi . hursL. and roch Ct\\ <t), lc<H ing J anc to face h~.r iathtr 
\ s Tum disappt·an·d. the doctor's iurm clroop~d w11h \\ "·arint•ss and age. I I i" tom· lnuk 
un tht qualit) c•f an uld man who is rl'ad) to accept tlcicat. 
" .\ . inr you. Jane, I had put mort tnt t and faith 1t1 ) o u. Yo u ha\ l' cldiltcratdy rlom 
thl thmg I forharle you to do, not open I) hut in secret, sho\\ ing the guilt \\ hich you must 
ha \c felt. I don't think I can stand it. I am an o ld man ancl. ii I haH' faikd in In) part 
Inward )OU, lrod j, ,rgiH me. It docc; s~·cm that )OU might h<Hl' respected 1111. in m) it'\\ 
remaining )'l'ars. Tht.n i. nothing mfln I can do. Lnok at the lu.y's mothl.r- lonk at hi' 
iathlr-th~.· ~ranclchilclrl'n oi your great gnwdiathlr's rnerscer . \'uu dci,~ me ior him" 
\\ ith that h\:, too, turned on his heel, lea' ing Jane \\ ith conflicting emoti ons • urging 
\\lthin hu breast. :hould she gi\l~ Tom up during her fathl•r's lift·-timc? She ,,·a.• )ntlllg-
it \\a not much to giH up. YLt there wa. T om-youth-all calling "ith c;tr•m,l! l'tcmal 
pkacimg for a rt!!htiul n:cognitinn as a part ni h~.r liil'. Her liil:-\\as it her own? :\u\\-
no .-hould sh ~.· hr~.·ak tht lrnnd . that lrouncl and go? \\ ould s he rcgrl't it? Out th{'fl ·omc-
whcr~: \\a. liit"- achultun·-thc) were hl·rs. H ere wa · nld age holding her, ,Jcn)ing hl•r the 
right tn ha\ l thc_c. : nme day it would he wo late. 
Earl) (lawn founcl ht: r pale and tirccl. ThL·n· must he action. Life could lltll go on lun~l'r 
a" it \\as. I )urin~ the lunq hours of the n1gh t . he had iuught with her two t' hts. '"ll' stand-
ing fur duty. tht othl·r irl·cclnm. \\ ith the coming oi clay sht had rcsnht•d to sltp fJUidl) 
a\\ay: to take the t•arl) train to \unt ~far)'.. -\unt ~ f ar) would unclcrstancl. \uut ~fary 
\\ould help her to e:ll a hu. ine. pn 1t1nn .. he cnulrl li\c hl·r own Iii~.· anrl snmt• ria) Jwr-
hap. marQ T om. \\'hat did she can: for iamil)? Famii) \\a:- all hosh. lt \\a. the man 
that counted. 
On her wa) out shl pau. ccl to lu\,k into hl'r iatht•r'. room. Ill· "as asltl'Jl. T ,·ars canw 
~he coulrln't go . .'ht· \\ould J,l a traitor. Hut nul thl.rC .nmt\\hl·rc· wa · adH' tllurc calling 
trrn . trnngl) Puor rlcar- ht had \\anted h~.r til e:i'c up T om. \\h) hadn't ht impri~tmcd 
hu and roblll:cl ha (ri the , pringtiml·, with it. sun hinc and llo\\lr ? That \\as \\hat that 
part uf life meant to hl'r. She smiled ·adl). She lcanl'd U\ cr ;111d k1s ·cd his lips ltghtly inr 
i(·ar ••i awaking h1m. and wa, go111. .. 
I 1 ''a rlawn. o\ lll'W day had hcgun. 
- was o liglu in ( ouse l« loomed up big. grey, lonely in the grove of oaks 
wit flu- ow of s y ne in i r liackground against the mys erious Muc of the mountains 
ealiz ng i no fe was in the se, the doctor was drawn hy the murmurs of voi es into 
garde jus lime to see o  b rying his face in his d gh er's lap, while she with 
ende ess hc l ove   
Jane"— is voice was ste n command . he boy and girl, startled, arose at once 
eel. 
W t is meaning of is ' Mis eyes were hard and Hashed angrily. 
J ne's eyes rose i e, fig ti g fi e for youth, freed , and love. 
F e S e got t e . 
"Y g leave y d te  t once. I forbade her to see you. If she doesn't re- 
spe t my , y s al  
i . I  
No word. ave read e an said c|uiie eno gh. Leave before I strike 
you." Mis hands were le ed at his side, his body tense and rigid. 
wi no e ve ti I ell yo that I love J ne, and that some d y I shall ask her to 
y me. I ow 'll eve ve r consent, but thank Mod she is big e ough not to let 
yo o iness. Why you ve t is great ani osity toward me, I don't k ow. It 
se o l me I 't e a ra any . I love her and nothing on God's green 
eart e love o sl it. ou are a se fish brute; and how she stands you, I 
' ow  
d spoken s ig tforwardly a d one , his eyes never fa ling under thi angr\ 
aze of e at e . 
D B w a se  is a  
Go. , Plea e o—I s you to . Jane was pale but fearle s. 
obed ence e gi l's t rned on his heel, walked th ough the gale oti 
o e o se o ed is o e, r de away, leaving Jane to face her father. 
A o eare , t r's for  dro e  it  we ri ess and age. His lone took 
o e y o ol  is re y t  .a cept defeat. 
As fo , I t e trust and faith in you. You have deliberately done 
e in b d , t openly but in secret, showing the guilt which you must 
ve l I ' I t  it. I a  an old man and, f I have failed in my part 
to s you. G fo ve . It does see  that you ight have respected me in my few 
ye ere is t i  ore 1 can do. Look at the boy's mother—look at his 
f e —the grandchildre f r t ran  lat er's overseer. You defy me for him." 
W e l is el, leaving Jane with conflicting emotions surging 
wi er Shoul s ive  p during her father's life-ti e? She teas youn — 
w s  ve et t ere as To —youth—a l ca ling with strong eternal 
leadin  ig f re it o s a an of her l fe. Her l fe—was it her own? Xow— 
. S e bre e bo s t t b und a d go? Would she regret it? Out there some- 
here w s fe— dven re— ey e . ere as old age holding her, denying her the 
o ve ese So  it oul he too late. 
y d d e  ed. here ust be action. Life could not go on longer 
s w D g o g r  f t  i t she had fought with her two selves, one stand- 
o , e t e f eedo . Wit t e co ing of d y she had resolved to slip quietly 
w ; l e y t t  Aunt Mary's. Aunt Man would understand. A nt Mary 
w ge  b si ss osi io . She could Ii\e her own life and some day per- 
s ry W i  c re for fa ily? Fa ly was a l bosh. It was the man 
y e sed loo  i t  er father's roo . Me was asleep. Tears came 
S d She wo l be a t it r. But out there somewhere was adventure calling 
oo s o y. o de — e wanted er to g ve up To . W hy hadn't he i prisoned 
er bed er of t s ri ti e, it  its sunshine and flowers? That was what that 
n o e il sa ly. She leaned over an  kissed his lips lightly for 
fe of i s one. 
t w s d A new be . 
—r.vme Callawav. 
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4 1 X 
May Day Grouhs
]n .f}flctnoriatn 
M ar ~aret Sawyer Knott 
Paulin.e Francis Vaden 
Florine Odell Sedwick 
D ied M av 29, 1928 
• 
\trll(~· by a st,·,·dint; train at ti-t" R [· 0 ttroclt· crossin!l on (,rofi• 
\/r,·t'f, just l'i.~'O bf,J(kS j rtW' fflt' Crll/t'!ft'. £111 alftnmobi/c in 'il'/,ich 
1 oar col/,·yt• !tirls i:l't ,.,. rt'lltruintt from th,·ir stJrdt·nt Jt·adziny of 
Plll:saut J/i/1 'i.~·us c 'lllf'lt'!,·f.\ clnn,,/i.dzt'd. T7.l'O of tlzt· Ot:CIIf'ant ... , 
\largort"l f.:nJfl and Pulli1lt' r ·acltll , 'il't'YC instantly kil/,·d; Florine 
\t'Ch •it'k di,·d 'il'illzi;z un h01rr of h, r rt'l110'i.'olto the hosf'ilal. 
1/of't':\ !lrnc.l' hritthlc•·. us tlzis stuletllt'111 is 'h'rittcn , fnr tl~t• r,·-
CO'i't'Y_\' of f_orrain,· Centis and of Tlwnzas . I rlllt'lltrolfl , dri7.•cr of 
tflt· t'OY. 
J / uv 31. 1928. -
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S uck pee g i he B. & O. g ade g G ace 
Street j ien loc s from the o lege, an uto le whi  
f u lege gi l were eturni g e ude t teachi g at 
ea n H ll teas omp etely demol she . wo he occupan s, 
Mar aret Knott auline V den, were tl le l i  
Sedwic e with n a ou e emcrea! p t . 
H pes g aze b g ter, a hi atement writte , o he e  
covery Lorr i e G  I f hom A ment ut, ive f 
he ear. 
Max 1.  
~~~~~OOOD'S tn e rcie . , t h at con1 e to u eve ry clay 
oYe r lo ng periods of t i1ne . are r ea ll y 
n1 o re wonderhtl a nd re n1 a rka bl e than 
t h e acute. o rrow that break uclclenly 
upo n us n ow a nd t h en. \ Ve n1ust n ot 
f n r o· e t the b I e .. i n g s n f t he yea r in the day of p a i n a n d 
clarkne _. 
Fo r ninetee n year . o ur co ll ege wa . ing ular ly fo r-
t un ate . Xearh· ten thousand tuclent were e nro ll ed , .. 
and in all t h at nun1ber. in all tho e Year , death did .. 
n o t t ou ch on e of then1 . h ere. The dark h ado'"' a fevv 
t in1e can1e very n ear. hut ahvay wa d i_pelled by 
lig h t a nd life. 
T h en in a cla~· of s un . hin e and joy, a n1ost of our 
clay. h ave been, . tark t ragedy broke udde nly a nd ter-
ribly upon u . H e cho. e rron1 our fa ire t and be. L 
f\ot . ati fied vvit h one v ic tin1, he . n1 ote t hree in one 
fe II troke . 
Tn tno tnen t. of hig h d e,·ot ion we g i,·e our ln,·ecl 
on e. , g ive t he tll willin g ly, to cau . e. t hat are great n r 
g-ood. \Yhen t he . ac ri fi ce see n1 s u e I es o r u n n ece. -
sa ry vve a r e hope le. . in pc rp lexi t y. 
I n thi ~ dark ho ur we cann ot cl ow n our quest ion s . 
\Vc sorrow and we wonde r. But it may be tha t our .. 
d ear fr ie nds, by thi s s udde n going , vvithout a s in g le 
word of farewe ll, n1ay be ca lling t o u s fro n1 hig he r 
place . . If thu s they bring us n ea rer to God in iaith. 
in courage, in liner nurposc. they ha,·e died in a cause 
that i. both great and g-ood. 
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Btrr 111:111, (harlolll' ~lihhed, ............................. IHII 25th St, ~C\\IJOrt Nc\\S 
H.r ,, ,, \ nmc.. . .. .. . .. . • .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .............. (~,.H) I hgh St., I orhnHtlll II 
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111:lllkcnl,:th·r, Lillil' l•r,tttC:l~ ..................................... . • ............•.. ~l:uli"''" 
Hlantun. tr l'lll ictta l.cl.rancl. ................................ 211• Hattl'f)' l'laCl·, l'ctcr,Jmrg 
!Hocker, .\1) rthc ~1. ....................................... 1 I arp~. r' F~.·rry, \\ ,.,, \ irginia 
l.tlnxum, ~bri.!Ul ritl' \\ illanl............................ ..Jt-101 Ktnsington \\ l'., J<ichnwiHI 
t~},)X••m. l .. ••lJl'l" . .....••................................ 0 ••••••• I{ J· (J '\;,, J. llanlJ•tt•lt 
HlUl·, llilda l'ag~.· ............................................. lUI South :-,l., t harlntt1.~ \ ilh· 
Hultun. lda \ alt·tHinc......................................... . . ...... ll ,lrn'''' hurg 
Houum, .\larl.!<tn:t. ............................................ 3210 Third \H ., Richmontl 
• 
llt•tll·~. Lc11a . . . . . . . . . . .. ................................... ............... ...... 1 'ul,t~k& 
Borum. I )uroth\' Brouks.. .................................................. . Shaclc \\ 
• 
Butk111, ~I abll l'l~un .......................................................... l hurcln ilh 
Uu\\\ rs, :O.Iar) E\ cl) II. ..........•.........•.......•..................•..... rail-. Church 
Ho\\ II.· , H dl'll \ irginia ....................................................... r.::cllls ~tun 
Bo\\ man, I<uth ............................................... 130 Oll St., I I arn .... onltun.: 
Brace~. :\far) Ehzal•Lth ...................................... 735 Uoisse,ain \\l"., Xorf"lk 
Hra<knham. t rlacl} s ).J <tl'. . . • • . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • • • ••• Barham~\ ill~.· 
Hracliunl, Joanna :toll. ......................................................... Ea~t\ ille 
llran1~-. ~lartha E . .............................................................. lilack~lturg 
Branch, l'alhcrinl T;tliail•rro ....................................................... Toana 
llr.ttl~ttll. \attll"ltc .................................................................. I~t l1cl 
J~ratlt>n. l ur11clia 1· .... ................................................................... [~ular 
Hn.:\\ ktka . .\lary Fay .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... Buchanan 
l~rinkll'\, Florence ElizaJ,~.th ........................... 219 E. fndian RiHr Road, Xoriolk -
Brinkk), :\lildrcd :\Ia~.· ............. ................... . 219 E. Indian H.i\l·r l{oad, ::-.Jorfolk 
Bruchll, '''c Humphric ....................................... 202 Hough \H, Xoriolk 
Br<HJh:s, Sarah Kathcrin~_ ................................................... Stuart' I Jraft 
l~ruukc.r, t.:stcr ~lar) . ....................................... 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 ..... \\uopt.· 
Ilr<•'' n .. \Jma l:ranct-.... ........................ ..... ............. ....... ................ \ ll·nua 
l~r()\\11, . \nnil· ~lac . ................................................... 0 ••••••••• \\ iuiaJJ 
Brown. llurothv ................ ................ ............................... ll~.nulun -
Bro\\ n, Edna -\tiel·......................................................... Purcelh illc 
Bn)\\ne. Hckn f{ d,~_·cca .......................................... h ,. Roacl, Lharlotlt:"' tile -
Bruwn, lfekn \ irginia ........................................... MJ \\. JfJ1h :t.. Xuriulk 
Brumhack, .\1 ar) EIJzahLth......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strasl•ur~ 
l~r)'a tl ... -- h~ila E:1rJ ............................................................. w X (Jri.,Jk 
Bryant, Edna ................................•..........•....... 1-l l'calourl) :t., Staunton 
Buchanan, .\Iar) L ........... ...................•.................. 239 lllh :1., Xnriolk 
Budcl, \Tirgi111a KathL rinl·............... ....................................... . . ~I eli a 
Bugg, FranCl'~ ~I ar. hall. ...................................................... Bask~ rvilk 
-~ 
NA E POSTOmCF, COUNTY OR STATE 
ic anet Esihi-r 32 N Cou t S are, Ma ris burK 
Be is it, Cecilia Lin ol
B ll, eat ice V Hill Crest Hall, K anu c 
Bell, Emm Trowe B id etown 
Be , F ances Baily Bridgetown 
Bennett, lia Bridge-water Vir in a Av ., Danville 
e \mau, Charl tte M ldr I( 4 li t. Newport ews 
Be son, A nie 630 Hi i' lsmouth 
Beve age Kehe a  M n erey 
Bic ers, Janie Tatum   Celt 
B , Kenn e Ml son 
s . M rga e W wo 32 R ode Island ve. Norfol  
Bishop, Audrey Mate Dend on 
Bis o Fli/ heth Moore 1226  . 2 th St., Norf lk
B alo , G e -1()2 B o d t. So t st n 
ke h ker Mary Louise Madison 
Blankenhakc c F ances Mad son
Bl to , Henrie L Gr d  26 B ttery Pl ce, Pet shu  
Bl . My e M H e s er West V  
Blo o Margue e W l ard -180 e Ave Ric mond 
Bloxom, Louise R. 1"'. I). No. 3, Hampton 
B ue H P e 101 St. C rlo tcsville 
B t o , I V lentine Har isonb  
B tto , Margaret \ve., i d 
Bones, en P as i 
, Do y oks dow 
otkin M e Claire C rchvillc 
Bowe Mary ve yn F lls  
B wles. elen V Rent S ore 
w . Rut 13 tt H ris b rg 
r y, M y li be 7 B issev Ave N o
B de , G dy Mac B svi e
B dford St tt astvi  
B me, M Blac sbu  
. C t e e aliafcr
Branson, Annette E he  
B tto , Co neli F Bo  
Brewba er, M B  
B ley, li abeth I ve N f  
inkley M e M e 2 Rive R Norfol
rockett Axie es 2 Ave., N f  
ooks. atherine  rts D  
B ooker, Este M y Swoopc 
B ow , Al F ces... Vie n
B own A e M Winf ll
, Do y Her do  
w Alice P llvi e
row , ele Rebec Ivy d C tcsvil  
o H le V 643 W 36l St., No fol  
b M y lizabeth t bu g 
B yan, S ei a l Norfol  
14 Pe body St .  
. M y E 2 11t St No f l  
H d V ini e ine M l f
r nces M s ll B e il c 
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NAME POSTOf'FlCF., COUNTY em STAT!! 
Buhl, Martha L ee .............................................. .... ... ....... New Markel 
Bulloch, Anne Roberta ....... . ........................ . ........ -124 Hatton St., Por tsmouth 
Burcher, Helen }.[ae ...................... . ........ .. .. 2608 \1\'icklam Ave., Newport News 
Bu rford, Anne Archer .......... . ............... ...... ....... ... ... . .............. 'v\'augh 
Burner, Lelia Katherine ........................... . .............. Houle No. 3, \t\ 'oodstock 
Bu rndt, Dorothy Lee ....................................................... I nclependence 
Burnett, Mary ............................................. 227 C hurch vi ll e A,·c., Stauntou 
Byers, Charlotte .................. . ........................................ H arrisonburg 
Bywaters, Lucille Mild red .................................................... Hazel River 
Ca i>tl l, Frances Lehew ........ . ................................................. Ccdan ·ili C' 
Campbell, Jane E lizabeth ...... .... .... . ....................................... Old C hurch 
Campbel l, Ruth Esther .... .................................................. N cw G lasgow 
Callahan, Vi rginia }·Telen ................... .... ..................... H.outc No.3, Danvi ll e 
Ca ll away, Pattie \Va lier ............... . ..................... . ................... Nor'vvood 
Carpenter, ] essie Catherine ........... . .......... ....... ....................... . Berry vi Il l' 
Carr, ~ I arion Powe ll .. . . . .............................................. . ........ l-eesburg 
Cassl:l l, Audrey Louise ......... ..... ..................... 522 A lli son A\'e., S. \\'., Hoano kL· 
Carpente r. Fe rne L. . ........... . .... . ........................................... Orange 
Cecil, 1lartha Byrnes ........ . .................................................... Pu laski 
Ceci l, Nancv E lle n ....................................... .......... .............. Pulaski 
C hapman, Nelson E li za iJeth ............................................. . ..... l(cez lc towll 
l'hapman, Henridta f\am ay ..................................... ........ ....... Smithfield 
Char les, An na Dove ........ .. ..... .......................... 1350 2-I-th St., N C'<V]lort N cws 
'ha rl cs, V irg inia Louise ...... .. ......................... . ... 135-1- 2-I-th St., N cwport N cvvl' 
C le me ns, Emma . h roy ................. . ........................................ Lccshu rg 
Cle\'enger, Genc\·ic\'e ........................................ ..... ............ \•\ ' inchcster 
C hri slian, ).firiam ............................. .. ....... 260-1- Roanoke A\·e., Newport News 
C lark. Vi rg inia Ernes tine ............... . ........................ . ............. Haymarket 
Clarke, .J\.f ary l\J. ........................................................... Barhou rs\'i lk 
Clark, ·Hollie Gertrud e ......... . .................. . ............................... Ing ram 
C leckley, ~ l arga ret Anita ...... · ............ . . . . ... . ... ..... .. .. 30X Franklin t\\(.'., Norfolk 
C leveland. Bertha Pcttu ................... . .................................... Cohasset 
Click, lvl ary Eve lyn ............................................................ ~It. Sidney 
C lint.:, A udrey Lolita ......... ...................................... Rout~ No. 6, . taunton 
Cockerill , Anne E lizabeth . ......... ........................................... Purct>lh illc 
Cocke rill, Marth a Overton ...................... . ............... . . ............. l 'urcclh illc 
Coffman, May .1\rarie ................................ . ........................... Edinllm g 
Co ffman, l<.athryn Roamine ................................................... ~raurertown 
Coleman, Louise ......... .... .......... ... .................... . ............ · .. Grecnwnocl 
Coleman, 1\rargarct ........................................ 5R l'arke Ave., r ewport Nc\\l' 
Coll ins, Florine Stewart ....... . . ... . ..... ................. . ..... 203 St. C lair St.. Staunton 
Compher, l\ lary Virgin ia ........ . .................................. .. ............ V ictoria 
Cook, B la nche ElizalJeth ........................................................ La Cro sc 
Coons, Ann E li zabeth .............................................. Box Io. 155, Cu lpeper 
Copenhaver, Lucy llavcn .......................................................... I )uh li n 
Cor hi n, Lu i a Wilson ......................................................... \\'eyer , Ca \l' 
Cornett, Sue A lice .......................................................... Comers J< ock 
Cowan, Ne lli e .\forgan ................................ . ........... 50-1- Clifton St., ~orfolk 






1 )orothy 1\ekcca .... . .... .. ........... 169 \ ' irgin ia. \c., Colonial Height , Pete rsburg 
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Sallie Estelle ........... . ................................................... I )r)' Fork 
Crane, ~lary E lt'anor ............................. .. ................... . ...... \\ :t)'IW"I"'ro 
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IJ.ni ... 
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.. l l.'rt l ~t ll t I ............................................................. ( l:trkt(JJI 
~l:lr~ bl1.1 ....................................... t>Jt) .!4th Sl., N'l'\\port i\t\\s 
l:.ht:tl,,th Lucilh:............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... l·.,rl) ~' 1111 
Luc\ \ dalinl'.......................................... tJ,h '-Iurie\ ,,, .. , ~,,rlulk 
• • 
~l:tr\ \rn~uula .......... 4 ............................................... ~lathe\\ 
• 
I ,cac,,n_ \uua \ i r~inia .... ... ...... ...... ....... .. . ...... .. .. ..... .................. ~lur,, t 
lh:au, ~bn ~lar!;!arlt ............................ 203 l{uckwcll Tt·lracc, Frcdt!1ick, ~ld. . -
l)l·rrick. ~lartll:t l ... ,,~t·~ . ........................................... .. l~•lX ~c1. ill. f•ttla!tki 
I ll'H\. Lillian ~lal . .. ........ .. ...................... J-lt1 I' rinCl'"l- \1111. l{••arl, ~ od.Jik 
• 
I lid.u ~1111 Floricc ~laudt•. ......... ... ... ......... ..... . ........ ~1h cr "reck. ?\'. \' . 
l•k~. ~l<tr).!~&n·t .\nnc ............................................. l\. 1·. 11. ~<•. I, Fairticld 
I hcbnn, llarril:t \\right .... . ............................... .. . . . . . . . ..... \ inton 
111 \.un, \I ar) Ehzabcth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J\qutl X o 5, .:\ •>rit.,Jk 
111\.<~1. Rul •) \ irginia ........................................ 107 \ 1r~inta \' c., Ph•chu .. 
I'' ·an, \\ alrn o t .......................... . ... .. ..... . ..... 11-40 \\ a'h111gton ~ t., l'l' ll.·r,hurg 
I Jo l~utl, 1-~ l~tt! ... u ra .......... .. ... .... ... ............................. .. ................ I· r' tllt l\., ,)·al 
I lohl, Rmh Elizal•1.th ........................................... I Jr~l\\ cr I){>. Bm·na \ i-..t.t 
llc.m~lld. :\largan·t. ................................................ Charlotte Court H ou'( 
1 tc.tltlh~tt. l~l:ll~ ................................................................... 0 • •• • 0 .... .. . • IJrtll 
lJo\\lle), Elizaheth Elkn.... ............................ . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. Etlint.nr~ 
lJnnkcr, Gertrude Rup1. r .................... ..... ......... 1\ouk :\ ,,, o, Box .2-l9, J{achmcw·' 
Uri~cull, Flora \ irgin1.1 .................. .. .............. 5lc \\. l{j, crside \, l', (u\ in~tou 
1 Jrydcn, ~lanha ~la-..:inc ................ .... .. ... . ... ......... .... .............. l'oquo:.un 
Uucr, Glad~ s Cdc"ll ......................................................... Belll lla\Cn 
Uuling, J l·anncuc. . .......................... . . .............. 62, l.indl'll \ \L .. 1'11 rbnw uth 
l>tll111, \11Cl X L\\' lll ..................................... ~ ........................................ \tll"l" 
1 lunn, :arab Thump. un ....................................................... Fn:t: l"niun 
1 Juke., ~lariana Katherine ................................................... 0-..:iunl, :\. C. 
Uurrl'tt~:.:, Hd<:n } h ·rndo n .............. ................ .... ................... l{uckl r .... , illl' 
{lu\all, Hclenl Enll' tine ................................. XJS f{t\lnicw .\n. l'urbmuuth 
Eagle., Grac~: Cathcrint................ . . ........ .. .. .. ......... ... ........... \\'incht.Slll 
Eans. \ ~irginia Graham ............................. .. 0..... ..... .. . . . . . ........ ~ t.. '' L·astll· 
Earle, ~Iiriam Turnl·r. ......................................... 2323 Flo\'d :\\l ., R1chmun<l 
• 
Early, ):a 1mi ldclla ........ .. .... .... ......... .. ............... . . . . ~lt. .~idnc) 
Eastham, I r1.111. Ytrga111a...... ...... .. ................. . . . . . . . . ........ .. ~lullkrc) 
Eastham, lsla 13ruwning ..... . ........ ........... .... .... 217 Blue Ridge .\\·c ., Front Ro~al 
Eastham, ]{Ulh Lunsi urd... ............. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . \I mten·\ 
Edwards, )far) \\ ilhclmina ......... . .......................................... :mtthficld 
Elam, -\lict 0\erton .......................... . ............................. ,C,ur~lon~\illt· 
Elc), J anl't Eugenia. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... l huck.tt uck 
Ehason. Jane Gordon ................... ..... ......... 1-tu E .. harpe S1.. Stall'S\ ilk·. ~. C. 
Elli · , Luis\ irguua ........................................... 109 Hampton ·hl, HamJllon 
Ellis, 2\Ian Cathcrin~ ................................... 1-+07 \\ a~him!lfJJl St.. Port~ mouth • 
Ellmorl', Emma \ ' irginia ........... . ..... . ... . ................................. ll c rndo11 
EJ 't;::l. Call it: Ellen .. ............. 0 ........................................................ • l~ t rry\ ilfc 
NAME l- STOPFJCE, COUNTY OR STATE 
C n, El tl Ma garEi Nort Kivcr 
Crews, Nan Eli a w  Saxc 
• I • 
C ppen, I Kin Virginia I (cmdon 
ckin Est Shirley 321 Ward Avr., Norf l  
C ndif osep ine Sara  ...Alia Vista 
nni gham, Margaret 532 Carolina vc., No fol  
Cu is Vi ginia Anne  4(W Newport News Av ., Hampton 
Cusle Carrie M ie 1503 N. Maine t., Hanville 
Davis la at e nc Harnsunliurg 
Davis, C eo E hel .   ( a ton 
Davis, Ma y Kdla 919 2 t t., ew t New  
1 >a> is, Elizahe le. Karlysvillc 
Dav s y A alinc 935 Shirley Ave , No fo  
Davis, Ma y Amand M t ws 
)e on, Ann V g  M al 
De n Mary Marga e 2 Ro e err e, e eric , M . 
Der Martha Goshy Box No. 724, ITi s
Derry, M e 346 iTi cess Anne Ro d N rfol  
Dickinson, M mie Silve C e , N. V. 
Dice. Margare A e  R. F. D. No 1. f el  
Di kso H ie  ri Vi t  
Dixo M y li he Ro te N . Norfol  
Dixon, by V 10 Virg i Ave. oeb s
Doa , VVilm 1 46 W shingt St., Petersb  
D dson, Elsie Co Fron Roy l 
D ld. ut abe . D awe DD, ue V sta 
Donal M ret C rl tt se
Dou ha , Betty  Dril  
D wn y b l e Edinburg 
Dri e o e Route No. 6. 249. Ri ond 
D s oll. V inia 518 \V Rive Ave. Cov nglon
D e M rt Maxine P so  
D e l y eleste B lle H ve  
l) eannett 6 8 L en Ave., Portsmo  
Dunn, Alice Newe Alice 
D Sar h o so Free U o  
D M Oxford, X.
Durrclte ele Hc Ruckersville 
D v e e rnes 835 Rivervie Ave.. Po ts o  
l . race atherine Wi ester 
, Virgin New Cas e
. M riam e 23 y Ave., ic o d
N o I elt M Sidney 
rene Vi inia Momc ey 
I Brownin 21 Ave., t y  
Rut fo d Monterey 
. M y W l S it e  
Alice Over il Gordonsville 
ey. e Chu atuc  
li 146 . S r c t.. l tesvil e, N. . 
s. ois V ini 10 t Ave.. pt  
Mary at er e 1407 W s ington t., s t  
e V Hcr n
lsea, G c Berry v be 
• 
NAME POSTOFFICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
Emerson, Thelma Elizabeth ....................................... 100 .\Jechanic St., Luray 
Emory, Rebecca Ellsworth ............... .. ............. 11 30 .\lanchester A\·e., Norfolk, \ 'a. 
Engleman, \ "i,·ian Lee .......................... .... ........................... Fishersyi Ji e 
English, .\Iadeline Turpin ............... . ...................... . ... .. ..... . ..... Greem·i lle 
E,rerett, A nne ... . ...................... .... ....... . ........... . .... . .............. D t~i ·\-re r 
Faulkner, Lucy Good loe ............ ... ....... ..... .... ........................... Blanton 
Fadely, Jessie Loraine ........................................... ...... ....... l\[t. Jackson 
• Fagan, 1Iargaret Katherine ....................................... 233 V.Jard Ave., N orfolk 
Farrar, Hazel ........................................................ . ..... . ... J(eysville 
Faulconer, .\Iadaline .................................. . ................... . ...... Orange 
Field, Yirginia Laid ley ............................. 1609 Frankli n A ,·e .. Charleston, v\'. Va. 
Firebaugh, l\Iary Kathryn ........................................ ..... ...... Harrisonburg 
Finkelstein, ad ie ........................................ 216 S. Braddock t., 'Xinchester 
Flora, Ella l\Jae ................ . ................................................... v\'irtz 
Foltz, Hazel ·virginia ........................................ .. ..................... Luray 
Foltz, l\[ary Rebecca ....................................... .. .............. Lacey prings 
Forbes, l\Iaude ............... . .................. .. .. 3515 Patte rson St.. vVashington, D. C. 
Foreste r, Margaret ~ I ay .......... . . ...... ............... ........ R. F. D. N o. 1, K eysville 
Foster, Nellie Lee .. . ........................ ...................... .... ...... Ruffin, N. C. 
Foley, J ean Clifton ......................................................... Harrisonburg 
Fox, Elsie Page ................. . ............................. .. .... .. ....... D re .. vryville 
Fray, l\Iary E llen ................................................................ :Madison 
Freed, Frances Miriam ...................................... 222 E. Frederick St., Staunton 
Frey, Dorothy Yirginia ........... . ..... . . . ...................... 30 6th Ave., Portsmouth 
Fuller, Mary Ruth ............................................ 3603 Colonial t\\'e., Norfolk 
Funkhouse r, Celia I rene ................. . ....... . ............................ l\rft. Jackson 
Gaines, Elizabeth Katherine ........... . ............................ Charlotte Court H ou e 
Garber, Mary ~rargaret. ........... ............ ...... . R. F. D. No.6, Park iew, taunton 
Garner, .Mati lda Ucla ................ ... ........ .. ........................ .. . . Ba kervi ll e 
Garrette, Frances Ch ristine .................................... ...................... \ 'e ra 
Ga r rett, Anne .... .. ..................... . ....................... 863 Paxton .~>\\-e., Dam·ille 
Garrison, ~fary I rene ...................................... 3-+2 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
Genris, Ernes tine Lorraine ........................... .... ...... lOJO Raleigh A \'e., Norfolk 
Gibson, Frances 1lary ............ . ..................... .. ..... .. 13-+ Poplar AYe., Norfolk 
Giles, Annie Laurie .......................................................... .... Da;l'-iJle 
Gill, Emi ly Lee .............. . ........................ ... ...................... Kenbridge 
Gi llespie, Lilli a Luci ll e ........................................... . .............. La C rosse 
Gillespie, ~Iary E li zabeth .... .. . .......................... . ........... 11 Ea t . t., Bluefie ld 
Gilliam, L ucy Skelton .......................................... 2-+ Fillmore S t., Petersburg 
Gilliam, Yirginia R ... ....... ... .... ......... . ........ . ...... . ............. P rince George 
Glass, ·Marga ret Grace ....................................... .. .............. Buena Yista 
Glick, Edi th ).[argaret. ................................. . ....... ...... ...... ~ 1 L. C rawfo rd 
Glick, \'ernie Cornelia ............... . .................... 12 N. 1[ain . t., :.ranchester, P a. 
Goodson, Helen 11. .............................................. 620 \\'. 3-trh • t., Norfolk 
Goodwin, ).[ildrcd Page ...................................................... Nelly' Ford 
Goodwin, ~larga ret \'irginia ..... . ......... . .................................. Nelly 's FCJrd 
Gore, Elizabeth Jeanettc ............. . ................ 30.f \ \'est End \e., Cambridge, :.td. 
Gra)·, Ellen Preston . ......... . ................................................... l. .. chanon 
Green, Alice Gcrtru <le . .. . .. . . . ..... . . . . . .... .. . . ... ~ .......... . ........................ C re\\"c 
Crreer1, Glad)'S Gra)' . ...... . ......... . . . .. . ............................................. axe 
Greene, l\lary E lizabeth ..................................... ... ..... Box No. 8, Gn•em illc 
C";rego ry, Alice Ball .... .. ............. .. ........................... R. F. n. No. S, • uffolk 
(;rice. Glacl)'S ...... . ......... . . . . . ...................................... . ........ Elli ston 
Grillith, .. \manda Ann..: . . .... ... . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ........... . ..... . ............ \\'a rrenton 
• 
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:-: \ \lt, I'() rllt f ICI, ( 01 ~T\' uJ( T TJ. 
(,r,•g:ttl, IJct1tri' Zll111a ..... ..................................................... '·••tz 
l~r«JlZ. \rl•ttl\1' l ... l 't.' .. ....... .... ... .... .. . ... . ............ . ........... . ... .. ...... . . ~clttl.L 
•lltl\, \lie... 1'\..,tlll~lrittt .•.•..................................•....•....•...•..•... ~~l•tllcrc.) 
C .untlh.· r. J•.,trtct,l 1\tl•l't..:l':t •• . .•.••.••••.••.• • .•.. •..••. .. .••..• ..•.•..• .•..•••• \ttl atu:h1.1 
( ;uthri~·. C:uheran~ \\ .ull' ............ ... ............. . .. Ill .\lapll· l~o:t.1l, h:tdl''lUll, \\ . \a 
'~'' \11. l .. t)riJl•li~t l:.li'l.t1Jc.11 l lt ............ . .. . . . . . ........ .. . . . ... . ...... . ...... ... ... . .. ~l:trit••• 
ll:u.kd, (harlulll :\l.tril· ....................................... 1105 Elm .t\\l· .. l'oJ rhmvuth 
ILu:kn\·r. E:-lht r ~) h t.' lll'.................................... IOI!l Fau'luicr Sl ., Nurfolk 
lla~an. Charlultt Ru·d ...................................... I~):; \\ il ... un Blvd., l ' lan•ndun 
llanlilton, \\rolla \\ 11-.un .....•..... .. . . .... •. ....... ... ... . ....... ........... ... CIH·rit<lll 
I t.unihun, \\d ... ~ l I uclllt ... ............... ... . .. .. ... .• . •. . . .. .......... .• . .• .... C hcrH••u 
ll~uHh. \l.lhl·l Fnnch ............................................... llilton \ illagc 
• 
ll.ur:-loll, Elizah\·th Fr;utcc' ................................ 1517 1\o~utukl St, Ruanok, · 
ll ~trtlt~l\, EH·hn l.uuist. . . ...... ......... ..... .......... . ... Sunllllll l'u111t, \\est \a. . . 
11 :trd). ~ at~Lhl· . . . . .. . . . ......... .... . . . ........................... . .......... J 'an1ptin 
ll.trner. ~I ildr\·tl Franc~:s .................... .. .................................. Lip~cmnh 
llarpt.r. ll c rmit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll<trpt•rs' illc 
ll,trns. "-athr)ll :\ . ........... . .......................... Bl'lllt:r \pts, \\hn:ling , \\.\' a . 
llarris, ~largarl'l \ndt•r"Pll. ... .. . . ............. ... ..................... \rtsla, \\ \ :.t. 
llarnss. L~dia Llullitk ........................................ -1905 Colon1al \H·., ~,.,j,,JJ.; 
I larl :\l4.tr\· l .. l·lia ........................................................................ llttnlt,,r • • 
ll artman. Sarah Leigh ................................................... T em(le ranCl' Jilt. 
IIane\, Btrtha Lucille .... . .................................................... Lo\\ eS\l lh· 
• 
llanl) . \ irginia Tuckt.·r. .................... ................ 1<>07 C hapman \\ l'., l< oanokt· 
llasktns. J_ou JSl"' ...........................•............................... ....... ( •rLlJta 
Hatchl· r, ~larg~trel L.ouisc ............................................................ lllain!' 
11<1\\kins. (~latl' .................... .... ...................... . ............... :\[ l. Sitllll' • • 
H earring, I Jorothy Jaquc li m· ..................................................... Fcntrcs ... 
II earring, \ 'j rginia I )an: ...... . .................................................. Fenl n.·s5 
H eath. ~lildred I >awsnn ....................................................... Lo\ ings ton 
1 fcizcr, ·t\:Jia . ................. . ......................... . ................... ~~ idcllcbrouk 
I l ~:nclc:rsnn , X an ElizaLcth ........ ........ ..... ............... ..... ............ Bridge to\\ n 
ll l·llr). Judith Cun tancc ...... . ............................................. lJarrisonl,urg 
I l en un, ~I ildrcd \ ·irginia .................................. ... ............... ~ ~ iJcllctu\\ n 
Henton, Lida ~(. ........... ........... .......... ....... .............. . ..... Har r isonburg 
l[ick .. . rtta .................... ...... ....... . ................ ..... ............... r:\i 1lgl(111 
H iggs, En·lyn ~largucritc .......................................... C harlc. T own, \\ .\a. 
I I ight, ~Lary Jacqueline .......................... . ............................... Roseland 
ll ill·man, ).(ary France . .......................................................... ~ICLl·an 
Hill, ) t' •• i~ \\ ouds ...... .. .. ......... . .................... 2'02 Hawthorne ~\e., T~ichmond . . 
II ill, ~lary O wen .. . ..................................... 1109 \\'e rtlancl . l., CharlollcS\ illl· 
lline ·, Audrey , te inhach ...................... . .. . ................................ ~cbrdl 
Hine, Lo1 Hoyt. ................................................. 833. toke· • t.. Danvilh.: 
llinkcl. ~lary ).faclclinc ......................................................... ~farkham 
H ockman, \'irginia E lle n ........................................................ trasburg 
H oclge , \\ illie Frances ...................................... 1911 Lewellyn AH· .. X nriolk 
H ucl nell, ~ l aui e Elizahclh ........................................................ ~ uthcrl lll 
Hogge, R ose F rcnch ... ....................................... 1-16 ~ r d ro e \H... I f am plon 
Hollacla), Helen Fauntle roy ...... . .............................................. Orangl· 
H o lland, Edna D ............. .. ...................... 2~03 Roanoke \,e., );'e\\purt ~~:ws 
H oole), Ethyl {).(r .) ............... . ......................................... ~liclclleLtl\\11 
H ul mc . Rebecca I Jelia ............................................................. Lura) 
Holte r. ~far) \\' illiam .................. . ..................... Koutc ~o. S. Frcdcnck, ~fd . 
Hood, ~filclred £\'adnc... .. .... . .. ........................... . ................... Iluod 
NAME TOSTOPFI E, COUN Y Ok S A E 
Gro an Demris cilm  Grii  
G olz, A rlnitus Lec   S lma 
Gum. Alice Katharine  Monte ey 
G tne , Patri ia Kchecca Xftpalachia 
G i rie, at eri e W ade 810 M e R ad C arleston VV  a. 
Gwyn, Co nelia Elizabeth Ma on 
iiackel, Charlotte Ma ie  14 Ki Ave., P ts o t  
Hac e , st e Sylvc te 1010 l; m| e t. o  
I l g , lotte eccl 103 Wilso l ., Cl re o  
H milt , Veron Wilso hen on 
Ham lto Wilsye L i e ium 
Handy, Ma el re H Vill e 
Hairst n, e ances 15 K ano e t.. o c 
Hardesty. vely Lo i e mmit Point, W e t Va. 
Hardy, N talie P m li  
Ha , M ed ce L psco  
H er, He c Har ersville 
Ha ri , K t ryn X lien e A is. W eeli , W. V . 
H . M r aret A e son A i t W. Va. 
H ri , y i eonidc 490 l i l Ave., Xoriulk 
H t. Mary Leli  Cumno  
I f t . e penmcex il e 
H rv y, e t ill L vv sville 
H rvey,  i i i er 1()0 Ave., R e 
H i , L ise Gretn  
er M rga t e P s 
Hawkin G dys Ml. dney 
II . D t el ne l e s 
H i g, Vi i i I Uire Fc lre s 
t , M d )a so L v t  
He e . Cleli Mi d e r o  
Henderso , N H bel i tow  
Henry, o st e H is h  
ie so M e  Middletow
l M rrisonh  
H s, Id Ev n ton 
i vel M eri e es . W* A a  
Fl M R l  
Hile M s Mc ean 
Jessie W o  2H() Ave., R  
Hil . M 110 Wc l d St . sville 
H s St i Se ell 
cs l-(»is l 33 St s St. ille 
H el M M deline Markham 
Vi l Str h
d s, W 19 c ve., No f l  
od tt M lti et Suthe in 
re 14 Mcl s Ave , H t  
day l cr e 
. 24 c Ave. New o Ne
l y. (Mrs M ddlctown 
o es, D L y 
, M y W R te N 5 e eri M .
Mi dre Ev nc Ho  
• 
NAME POSTOrFICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
Hoover, F rances Elizabeth ............................. . .... . . . .. . . . ............ St rasburg 
HoO\·e r, \ yirginia Lewis ........................ . ......................... . .. Harrisonburg 
Horton, Char lotte Vi rginia .............................. . ........ R. F. D. No. 3, H am pton 
Houck. Janet E liza l•eth ... ..... ....... . ................. . .. 237 E . 1 l a rket , t. , H a rri sonburg 
Hubba rd, Ruby ........................................ . .. ... . . ....... . .. . . . .... Call and!' 
Huhhard, _ terling Emmi ...................................... . ............... Ri p GrO\' l: 
Huckstep, Reba ~Iae .................................. . ..... . .................... Rochell e 
Hudgins, Elsie K nigh t. ............................................... . ............. Sa rah 
H udgins, Haze l Gertrude .................................. . . . ........... . ..... Nc· w P oint 
Hnff. Eugenia :.. lay .. ......... ..... ..... . .... .... . ...... 769 :..l a rsha ll the .. S. 'v\ ' ., Roanoke 
Hughes, ·winnie Kathleen .................................... . . . ... . . . ......... Swi fl Ru n 
Hugh~::, \ ' irginia :-. laude .... . .................................................. . On.: Bank 
Humph ries, Nettie ~ l ay ......................................... :.. lason ic H ome, Rich mond 
H unt, 1 r a rga re t Tyson ................................................... . ... Cape Cha rl e~ 
1-funtcr, Louise ...................................................... . . . . . . Guitro rd , . C. 
Hurst, Delphine ....... . ...................................... . ... .-1-02 E lm P lace, Norfolk 
Hyatt . Audrey .\ laric: ........................................ 11 55 25 th . t. , NcwJlO rt New" 
H u lTman, ~ladcl inc F rance · ........................................................ Luray 
Irons, Sall ie Gillson (.11 r .) .................. . ............... .. .......... H.uckh ri dg~.: 11ath" 
Jackson, Lilli an L ee .... . ...... . ........... ... .. .. ......... 125 W. (;erma in St., W incheste r 
• 
jacoh, H enriett a Fi tchctte .......................................... . ............ Onancock 
I Jacob, Ge rt rude ................................ . .............. . .. 109 \\'e llon S t., • u ffo lk James, E. E lizabeth ............................. .. ............................ J>urcelh·ill c 
Ja rrcll c, 'Harv ........................ ... .. .. ............. . .... . . . .............. .\ ladi on - -
J enkins. Grace H e rn don ................................... . ........... .. ....... H amilto11 
] en kin , h ·an Ro a lec ................................. R. F. lJ. N o. I. Box 62, H ot pring.;; 
Jenni ng , a ra h Rebecca ................................................ Republican G rm t: 
Johnson, Cora Caroline ..... ...... ......................... . .. . ... -1-2.3 \\'a lnu l St. , 'orfolk 
joh nson, Lola C. ....................................... 1005 \i\ 'e rtlan d St., Cha rl o ttes \ ilk 
johnston, Louise ;. lae ........................... . .. . ........ . .... .. . Route No . .3, Norfolk 
Johnson, :Med ia Page .. .................................... 709 \\' . \\'ashing ton l., • u ffo lk 
Jones, ~fary E lizabeth ........................................... . ............ pri ng Grou: 
Jones. J va L ou ........ . ................................................... N cwport News 
J o nes, Helen Virginia ............................. . ... . .. . ....... 22+ \\'. 28th St., Norfolk 
]one, L ucille 1 fo rgan . ................................ .. ............. .. ..... ... .. . Penla n 
j ones, Salli e F rances ........................................................... B lack tonl' 
J oscph, £\'angeline ............................. . ........................... H a rri on burg 
J on.lan, Beth Corne li a .......................................... 1 02 Rurc- r . \'l'., Roanokl: 
j oyce, 1\ la rtha A lma ..................... .... ...................................... Stua rt 
I 
Joyce, ~Iary Lou ................................................................... S tua rt 
Judkins, ~Iary Ruflin ...... ......... .. . ............................................. .... urry 
Kagey, :\farietta ............. ... .................................................. Uayton 
Kaminsky, Elizabeth Lc(' ...................................... 52-1- Crayclon Park, Norfo lk 
Karnes, H ilda 1\ lax ine ........................................................ S henandoah 
Kaster, :..rarguerit e E lizahc th ............................ . . .... 621 Carolina \ ,e.. orfolk 
Ka) lur, G lady \'irginia .......................................................... Grotlot· 
Kaylor, 'Willi<: Pansyc ..... ......................... ......... ........... ...... ~ u rth Ri, n 
Kelley, ])ori ............................................................ T~:·mpnancc\ ilk 
h. ~.: lly, .\ fargard r\n nc ... ....... ....... . . . ............... . 2600 H a'.\' thornc A.vc., R ichmond 
Kdl), :.. rargareL F lanary ................................................... Big Stone (~ap 
Krllcr, I )oruthy \ ' i•·ginia ..................................................... F islwr H il l 
Kt:1'-'l'). FJc,rc11Cc . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................................... . l ... rt•Zl'l 
Kt•Julrick, E' el~ n 1\ehecca .................................................... Fron t Roya l 
l'l'11 11l'd), Sad)t· I~l i7ahl· t l·1 .. ........................................................ ht:lh) 
P0ST0FF1CE, COUNTY OR STATE 
r. rances i eth Strasburg 
ov r, Vir i i is Harrisonburg 
t , l tt ir i ia K. F. D. No. 3, Hampton 
e t lizabeth 237 E. Market St., Harrisonburg 
ii r Cal I an d s 
bb . St li is Rip Grove 
t . M Rochelle 
i i t Sarah 
, l trude New Point 
u , M 769 Marshall Ave., S. \\ ., Roanoke 
. Wi thleen Swift Run 
ughes, V i M Ore Bank 
ri . ti M Masonic Home. Richmond 
M ret Cape Charles 
Hunter, Guilford, N. C. 
l i c 402 Elm Place. Norfolk 
. M ie 1 5  25th St., Newport News 
ffma . M eline rances Luray 
, l i bson Mrs.) Rockbridge Baths 
, ee 125 W. Germain St.. Winchester 
J b, i tchette Onancock 
cobs r 109 W ellons St., Suffolk 
. liza th Purcellville 
l rel e, M ry Madison 
ins, ace ernd n Hamilton 
J i s, Iv s l e R. F. I). No. 1. Box 62, Hot Springs 
n s, S rah Republican Grove 
roline 423 Walnut St., Norfolk 
J l 10 5 Wertland St.. Charloltesville 
J to , M Route No. 3  Norfolk 
, i 709 W. Washington St., Suffolk 
M lizabeth Spring Grove 
, I Newport News 
le i 2 4 W. 28th St., Norfolk 
J nes cill M r an Penlan 
J , ll e rances Blackstone 
e Ev lin Harrisonburg 
rda l 1802 Rorer Ave.. Roanoke 
J , M l Stuart 
, M Stuart 
i , M y ff  Surry 
M t Dayton 
, th ee 524 Graydon Park, Norfolk 
il M i Shenandoah 
Marguerite lizabeth 621 Carolina Ave., Norfolk 
y o s Vi Grottoes 
lie e North River 
I s Temperanceville 
Ke l . M aret A e 260  Hawthorne Ave.. Richmond 
elly M t l r Big Stone Gap 
e e D rot Virginia Fishers Hill 
elsey, lo ence Cro/el 
endri v ly R b Front Royal 
Kennedy. ve Elizabeth  Shelbv 
Kerr, l ;r;u:c. . . . . . . • • • 
K c\'-1 r \una Bnau... . . . . . . . . . • • 
Kua~ • ..._,\r,\h 1\uth .......... . ....... . 
K in~. \ '' aau l:.lil':alll·th ..... . . . . • . . ... . 
l'i"'l rut Hl.,, 1111 s l'l Ol{ f \ Tt 
• .!.!1 \\ Buc;cu\\:"\11 !"it, \\ 111chc h r 
. • . . . • . . . . • . • \\ ,,.,Jungluu 
. . . . . . . iJ(I ~lcl oruuck Hh «1.. lla tum I or~-:l 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . IIJ.\ lhtll !"t • N n' 11ort ~ l'\\ 
"ltn• · . .\hlclrc'l .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , ............ , . . \\a\Jit~l rc • 
"lam:. Loi' 11.,1-.ton... ..... ....•. . .............. t-<.W ~orthnrnltt·rl:ttlll \\t:, l~11.111uk( 
Kmght. Elizah,·th L~rtlt'd ........................... 5Jn L.\\\tcllcc \H. \\co;tficld, :\ J 
''" '''), I ~\ a :\lac. ......•..•......•....•.....•.•.•.......•.. J\ . F·. I). :\n. ~. C ·o\ 1ngton 
"nntt . .\l;tr\!;trlt ~il\\)l'r....... . .. • .. .. .. . . .. .... . .. .. . 5(ll1 5th \\c, l'nrt mouth 
"rlll!c.!f, \tldi.1 ........................................... JIQ I linwidrlil ~t.. l'ort~nwuth 
"rttll"'-l". r .. l-Ctlla l~i1111 t 1 o e • t 1 o t e • 1 t teet e t t e t t 1 t e t t • o t e t 1 o t 1 t 1 t tIt t e 1 1 • t e 1 t 1 • 1 1 o 1 1 ,Jl,•rr\ \Jilt_ 
• 
l .. tC\ \l:lr\ .\ltn\·ra ....... ........................................................ , f ):tk J•~,rk . . . 
l4;lC\, 1\••\\l'll:l I . ................................................ . ............. . C>ak l':lrk • • 
\n1' l~rnl""tint·............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. :\I c( .aht•\ '' illc . . 
J_;-ltlit•r«l, ls;lltt•l ............................................................... . l·:\tlll)l•cll 
l;d'ratll, Elt~alolth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . l{l puhlie;tll I • ro\ c 
I ···--~ill'r, Fliz.tlol th .•.... ... ....................... .. ........ .. ... 2112 Lll '>I . I r tliHJ'IOJI 
L~.:akl. I I sic Thurman ........ .. .............................. . . . . . . H11x 1-t ;, '-t .. mcr.,ct 
1 t.:C . rancl. ~lar) \ irgini~ ..... . ............................... 1112 I larris11tt ~I. 1.~ llthhurg 
I l.i~h. ~I ar)~ l..ltzahcth .................................................................. \ tcuna 
I ester. \nnil Frances ...................................... 11.20 f{cdgatt· .\H . ="uriolk 
Ll\ 1. I )nrnth\ I karin~............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ........ Hl rn' i1h· 
• • 
l.l \ i. f l dda l'agc........... ................................. .. . .. .. ...... nl rr) dllt• 
I.e\\ is, llannah :\aumi.. .............. .. ....... ... .. ..... lOll Rctlgatl \H .. :\11riolk 
l.c\\i-.. Tht·lm<t \\hitc ..................................... R F. J). :\n. 9. Sn111h Hichmrmrl 
Lin~o:\\l'aH·r. IIden ............... .... . ................. J9S F. \\olic St. llarri"' •nl.ur~ 
Lint·\\t:;ner, ~lar) l~hodcs .................................. . 275 S ~fain St.. llarrio;onhur~ 
Lindsay, Ldlian Eunice. ........................................ 12(l<' 2hth :--t., Xorfulk 
Lirulse\. ~fan \manda ..................................... 535 Chestnut St., \\ a\IH:sltnr" . . . 
Lind$etV ~(an Lc:l' ..................................................... Ta\ lor-;\ alh. :\ C. . . . 
Lindgren, .\tar~ I )ornth) ................. .......... ... ....... .. 621 Carolina . \'c .. X orfolk 
L..itL ll'. \ "irJ:!inia Oli\Cr ........................................................ .. . J•:dm\ ra 
~ . 
Littk\\tliHl. I I den La' inia .............. ..................................... Tum's C rn·k 
l ... clCkl·, X clJic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 11t rr)' illl' 
Luch. Sara 1. .................................................. A 1. King St., \lvxandria 
l_c.,pti . . (.race l .. illian ....................................................... ........... \IL<ltl 
Lutti\·r. ~lan· Strihlin~ ............................................... Boule\ ani. I lamJllon . ~ 
Lnlls. Cornelia G ............................................... R. F. I>. ~~~- 7, Gn•cm illt• 
l.o\ qo). Sul Bland ..................................... Fry Springs Roacl, CharlollCS\ illl 
Ln\\man, ~lar) Kathr)n ........................................... R. F. I I. :\o. I. Pulaski 
~lcCak·h, Xanc) ....... .......... .............................. 717 Rt:·rlgalc: \\c..., :\ o rinlk 
:\f cCormack, Kathleen Rebecca..... ............................. . . . . . Timhl·r Rulgl' 
~ lcCurmick. . allic Elizahcth.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... \\.illiams' illl· 
~lcDunald, \ ·i,ian ............................................... 703 ])all' .\n, I\nanokt· 
~lcJ' or. f{uth ................................................................ \l(lJlr,,, .. 
~I c.\ lahun. Julia \ nna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Clt•ncarl) 11 
~k:\l·ch. Hl'll' ll Shelton ............................................. f{ottll' :\o. 2. I l;1m ilk 
• 
~lcXl·i l, ~fan· .\lace ........... ................................................ Fi,.lwr,dlh· 
• 
~lahr). lloroth) L)dia ........................................................ llamptou 
~lackt·). ~largan: t Elizablth .................................................... ~lilll"'ru 
~farlrin. ~elma. nyrkr ................................... nnx :\o. 179. (.rccll\ illt:. :\.c. 
~[alone, Linda \\ illiam....... .............................. .29 Frankltn St.. 1\ tlro;hurg-
.\lalnnl, )far) Elizabeth ........................................ 79 Rosalind .\\l ., Rnannk(' 
~lahngru1. 011\ia Corclclta................... ...... . .. .. . . Ft•X Hall llatr). :\ ,rfl,Jk 
~lannakn. )lar~arct I laic .............................. UJo Ll'l•anon St., Dhtdit•ld. \\. \'a. 
~ 
NAME POSTOrflCB OiUNTY H STAIK 
c . G ace   .. 22\ W. os owan St.f Wincheste  
yse , An Hry n Washin ton 
ing, Sara R 73(> M C mi Blvik, (/lifttin F rge 
g, ivian E rahc 1133 26ih S ., Xcwporl Sewn 
Kli e, Mild ed . ,  ;t> nrs ...r». 
Kling, is Holsl n  fjOH Xorthumlierlaiid Avc\ Uoanoke 
ni , K e ame 530 awren e Avc., Wcs X  
Kinsey Ev Mae  U. \> No 2 (Vivi  
Kno , Ma gare Sawyer 509 n . I o s l  
Krieger, Adelia 319 D d c St., IVi lsmo  
Krousc, Lcon Ginn Bc ryvillc 
Lacy, Ma y A my   Oa I'ark 
Lacy Rowcna J Oa Pa  
Lamhcn, Amy E estine M (r cysvil e
Lanfo d I abel  Campho
Lal' de. liz be Re blican G ve 
Lassiter, E i abe 6 ec St., Hampton
cake, El e Bo 45. So e se  
Let i d M y  rg a 111 H rison St , Lync b  
Leig M y E i be \ ien  
L A e 1 2 R e Ave., Norf l  
evi, I o ol y I )eari g Bcrryvillc
Levi, Hil Page Bcrryvillc 
L wi H N o i 1041 d te Ave., Norf l  
Lewis, el a Whi e . I No out R ond 
i ewcavc Hel 3 5 K, Wo fe t. H so burg 
ewcavc M y R e 2 . M H isonbu g 
. ilb 1268 6l St., N o  
ndsey M ry A 5 . W yncsboro 
dsay Mary ee yl svil e, N. 
i c , M y D ot y li Av .. N l  
i tle V g ve Pal y
l lcwood Hel v o t'rec  
Locke Ne lie Bcrryvil c 
oeb 1 418 . Ale
Lo s. d aco L Alton 
o l e M ry l b ing o l v rd, H pt  
ot , D No. . reenvi e 
L vej y, e F d tlcsville 
ow M y l ry R ) N 1,  
M aleb. N y 7 cd c Avc N fo  
M . ...  be id e
M or ick. S e lizabeth W svi c 
M onal ,  vi 7 D e Ave., Ro e 
M lv R Mon oe
M M o , A Glchcarlyn 
McNecly, elen l Route N . Danville 
M Ne l, M ry Ali F shcrsvi le 
M bry, D y y H n 
M ckey, M rgaret l e M lboro
Mad , S m  S de Bo N , drcenvil c, N. C  
M c, W lliam 2 i Pe ersb  
M lonc M y 7 Avc. o o e 
M lm rcn, Oliv ordelia Fox D i y, No ol  
M im ec. M g ret D le 1336 eba Bluefic , V  
• 
NAME POSTOFF' lCE, COUNTY OR STATE 
~lanor, Katherine Bryarly ............................ 524 \ \'. Potomac St., Brunswick, Mel. 
1\lantiply, Emma Lillian ............................. ... .............. .. ... . . New Glasgow 
~larch ant, Mary B .................................... . .... . ... . .. . ...... .. ..... . Mathews 
11arshall, Elizabeth ................................................... . .... Carters B ridge 
1\farshall, Louise .......................................................... . ..... Calla nds 
Marshall, Yirginia Elizabeth ......... . ................ . ..... . ......... Chi nco teague I sland 
~fartin, Elizabeth Frances ..................... . ....... . .......... Route No. -t, A lexand ria 
tfarston, Lucy Carter . ......... . ...... . ........ . ... ... . . .... . .... . ......... . .... L itwa lton 
:\[artin, Drucilla .. . .................................... . ... . .............. Bowers,·ille, Ga. 
~lassie, ).fary ....................................................... . .......... Edinburg 
~Iason, Christine ............... . .................. .. ............ .. .. .. ........ . . . .. Rice 
:J[atthews, Frances nn ............................... 209 Belvedire A\·e. , Cambridge. l\Id. 
~\Iattox, Comena Mi ldred .................................... .. ................... Lees\ ille 
.\fauck, Caroline ~Iarie . . .................................................... Harrisonburg 
).Iauck, Anna Lau ra ....................... . ............. . .......... . ....... H arrisonburg 
.\Iears, Tone Grace ..................................... . . . . . ..................... Eastville 
~Iecartney. E leanor Gray ........................ . ........... . .................... \'ancluse 
).f ene fee, I sa be I ...................................... . ......................... ... L uray 
).lenin, ~[argaret Rose .............................. .. ........ 819 26th St., Ne·wporl News 
1f ercer, Bernice Amel ia ....... . ................. . . . ......... . ....... 1312 37th St., Norfolk 
1Iilam, E thel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u therland 
).filler, Elizabeth Robe rts ...................... . ................... . ........... . .. Smedley 
).filler, 1\fary Botts ................................................. . .......... . .. med ley 
).filler, Cleta ~laude. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . woope 
Mi ller, Catherine Frye . . ................................ . .. .. . .......... . ..... . Loretts,·ille 
Mi ll er, Mary T helma ................................... . ..... . .................. Ro eland 
Miller, Shirley E lizabeth ............................. . .......................... Edinbu rg 
~fil l s. Ethel Lee.................... . ................................. . ........... eaford 
~Ii ll s, Fannie E lizabeth . ............................. . ............. . ............ Scott ,•ille 
Mi lls, 1\'1 ary Louise ..... . ............................... . .. R. F. D. No. 16A, outh Boston 
Mi lnes, Sarah Chris tjne . ................................... . . . ............. ~fcGaheysYi lle 
~fin nick, Mabel Grace .......................................... :\lasonic Horne, Richmond 
).finor, Rebecca Marie ........................................ R. F. D. 1, Box 9, Lightfoot 
:\linton, 1 fartha Nottingham .... . ........................ . ...... 203 Court t., Portsmouth 
).fitchcll , Anna ........ . ................... . .............. . .................... Greenville 
).fitchell , Florence ............................................... 1221 \ \'. 27th St., Norfolk 
).fitchell, Othelda ................................................ 1221 \\'.27th t., Norfolk 
~fitch ell, Grace Lois ........................................................... Boxwood 
'.\ f iz roch, Rahe l .......................................... . ........ 300 E. 26th t., Norfolk 
).fontgomery, E llen Frances ............................................ Route 3, Lexington 
.\Ioomaw, l\[ary Louise ....................................................... Rocky Point 
).foon, 1J argaret Raynes .......................................................... H alifax 
:.roore, Anne 1f oss ........................................................... Tom Brook 
~foore, Carrie Joe ............................................................. . .. Boykin 
~foore, l .. ois Etta . ................................................................... l)a rc 
'.\[oorc, Lyda Delle ........................................................ Burgaw, X. C. 
~!organ, Tnez I< ................................................................ ... Cre,,·e 
:\!orris, 11argarct Augustus .................................... 22 1 49th • t., Newport ~cws 
~fouhray, Charlotte \'irginia ............................... 310 Coll iccllo St., Harri onhurg 
..\fosclcy, Mary Louise ......................................................... Springhank 
:\f ullins, :\f ary E ............................................... 1912 Carrol \c., Roanoke 
:\furphy, Eliza Bland ..................................... . ..................... :\[achadoc 
'\I urphy, '.\fary Bootll' ........................................................... '.\fachadoc 
~[urray, Jfary E1nil) . . ... . ........................................................ Crozt.. .. t 
I .  
M or, 5 V s , d  
M ti l , illi l  
M e t. athc  
M , rt r  
Mar . all  
. V l  
Mart . 4.
Mar it lt  
M svill  
Massi , M  
M , R
M A 2 c v , , M  
M , eesvil
M M r rriso
M rriso
M lo il  
M ne . l V nclu  
M f l  
M M 8 t  
M 13 l  
M l S t rl  
M t S l  
M Mar S l  




Mill , ee Se f  
Mi . li t S svil  
l M i S  
i . i Mc e svil  
M . Maso i m .  
M . t  
M , M ti St t t  
M el . ill  
M t l , 1 1 W .  
M 1221 W. 2 S .  
M i i  
M l 3 St. l  
M l .  
M M t 
M . M t lif  
M M s  
M r , s 
M r , L D e
M e N
M r , I K rew
M , M e 221 St. Ne s
M br , Vi e t , is b  
M ele b  
M M 1 1 Ave  
M M  
M Mar ne Macha  
M r , M m i y e
. \IH·r ... 
• 
\l)l'r', 
\hc:r' . • 
\l;.,•r ... 
\l~t·r-., 
c , rttlt.tm ...................... . 
t'() ro1 Ht l, Cr}t ST\ UU T Tl 
.............. Ill~ . l11gh :it .• ll.trn unhurg 
·lau,linc .................... ........................... J•ark St:'LIJOJJ, \\ :t) 11c h rn 
..,\I :\rth:t J .. otJi,c .. ........................................................ N c '' c.a~tlc 
\
.. . . 
1 rgJitl:t .. • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••.••.•••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••• ~rnhn .• 
\ arJ;:i11i:t ) .. .,, • .......................................................... Nt \\~ l:c.:rr.} 
\;l:tll, ~ltl•lrt•cl l~ li'l:tllCI Il ........................................................... J>.t:alltlll '1 ltlclt, \ lf~tma ~lcFarl.uul. ..................................................... \'ictoraa 
\;l·tT. ~larJr,rtL l~llcn .......................................................... ll ;trrisouhur' 
'\ll"'•lt, ~1. J!J,.,j~~ ............................. ............... . • • • • • • • • • • ri,fltld. :-.ld. 
~l''"'onw. ~ l >lr~art· t Emily .... .. ............................ 13 lt1h1r \H, ~C\\fuJrt Xc" 
~ichollo;, \1:\n \lart:~tnt. .................................... l3W Hnm.,\\ick 1'1., ~urfulk 
;\achttl$. \Jar) \nne .............................................................. l ppcr\illt 
~ackl· ll, I th\:l J,\Jll . ..... ..... ........................ .. .. ...... ... . . .. . .... .. . .... ll c rrl cl«ltl 
• 
.\ohlctt. (nra \ddai•l<.•.................................. . . . . . . . . ........ Kilmarnock 
~ ndl. Cl ra ldsnt: ....................................... 52· ~an c) ~~ . (harll·stnn, \\ . \ ·'· 
• 'ulasul, ~arah Eclna ........................................... RomL 2. \\'ayncwilk ~.I. 
~ nrman. Ht:rtha Cordnn ............................................. '' F. II. 2. - ulp ·wr 
~ nrrnan. ~all it Ll \\is. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 1\ r. I I. 2. Culpeper 
Xuckol. .. \ lict' \ 1rgin1a ........................................... : ............. LL·xin).!ton 
~uckol'. Jo l·phsnt. E h zaltcth ........................................... . . . Dr> r11rk 
~unnally, E.rnil) \'icto ria ......... ..... ........... ....... ...... 10 Franklin .·1., l'~tu;,lour~ 
Oakes. J anc Eh7.al,cth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glacly..; 
Oakt·~. ~~a~ \"i r~inia................... .... ................. . .......... . ....... C~lady' 
Orlom, :\I a rga rc t \ nne ............................................ 117 £. 29th St, X ori olk 
Oxll') . ~ladgc ........................................ 1001 IIarr ison St., I'rinclton, \\. Va. 
f'aCl. Kathryn Theresa ............................................. o5 llopc . t. £fampt11n 
I •agt.. . Luc~,.. L.cl ............. ~ .... .. ................................................ .... ...... ){{,"C land 
P almt.•r. P h) IIi. P ey ton ......................................................... Crecn\ 1llc 
P a r ker. J anie Boll ing .... . ..................................................... Caner_\ llh: 
Par ke rson, France. A rahe llc ......... . ........................ 20 l4 Counl) St., Port~mcJuth 
Par r i. h. F rance. Armistead .................................. . 3108 Easlun .\H., Rschmoncl 
Pa .. agaluppi, Fran kie ...... . .......................... . ............. . ..... T appahannock 
Pall ic. F rance. :\lor ton .. ..................... ......... ............ ........ ... Xn\urn 
P ayne. ~fyrt l c \ rlecn .......... . ......................... Route 6, \ \ ·a, crly P lace, Roanoke 
Payne. ~la ry Yager .............................................................. ~Iadison 
P eake. \ nn E lizabeth ................ • .................. 232 X c\\port ~l.\\' •• \\c., Hampton 
Pearson, H arriet . \ tk inson .................................. 305 Xational \\C., \\ inchcstt:r 
l'cc~ .• ~ arah Cath c ri nc .... . ............................................... Burkcc: Gardt·n 
l'cncc. Lyd ia ~r a ric ........... . .......................... . .................. Por l Republic 
P erdue. Ro a .\ lea. c ...................................... . ...................... ~laloaca 
Per kins. :\[ild red E tcllc ............. .... ................ 546 ~ f t. \'e rnon \\c., P orlsmoulh 
P c r r). Rut h ~ fa ric. ................................................... R. F. D. 2. Raphine 
Pentz. R u th K a ther\'n ...................................... l-W8 ~Iorri . C rescu1t . .:\ o rfol!..-: 
• 
P etterson, O lga ~farga rc tha ............................. 1025 , tcwa rt .\ \c., :. E., Roanoke 
P enct:, Gene\ a L. ........................................................... ~[t Jach.son 
l'c)tnn. El pcth Hal l ..................................................................... Ethc.:l 
P helps, (--;enc'a ~[oomaw ............... ............ ............. . ............. Troul\lllc 
f'h('1p, Jcs ic E dna. . .................................. 123 E. Indian l{i,cr Rei., Xoriolk 
Phillippi, \"crna Gaye ....................................................... T\ural RLtrcat 
Phillips. l.corgcnc Cameron ................................................... Gloucc,.lcr 
P hilli ps, H e len ...................................... . ......... .. ...... . .. . . l'lca,.ant \'H:\\ 
Phill ips, ~ l a ry Gordon ........... ...... .. ... . ........... . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . l.lnuccstcr 
Phillip • • Lou i.c ...... .. ...................................... l1 16 2Jrti ~ t.. Xlwport Xl"' 
I~h 'll' I., I \ " . . I' t tJ> _ ear c trg anta ......... . .................................................... ,............ oqut•"c'tl 
KAMK roSIOmCE, COUNTY Ok STATt 
Mye s, Sylvia Graham 144 N. High St., Mar isonhurg 
Mye s C d Park Station, Wayncsboro 
Myers. Ma a L uise Newcastle 
Mye s, Vi inia  ..Gamhria 
Myers irginia Lee News Kerry 
Xcale Mildred Elizabeth Bcalton 
Ncb t Virgini M arland Victori  
Neff, Marjo ic Ellen  Harrisonburg 
Nelson H Eloisc Crlsficld, Md. 
Newsome, Marg et ily  43 Cedar \vc., Newport News 
Nicholls, Mary M gare 1305 Brunswick PL, No folk 
Ni o s M y A I p crvillc 
Ni ed; Et el Jane Hemdon 
N b Co A elaide Kilmarnock 
Noel , Ge l i e 528 Nancy St., C rlesto , \ r. \ a. 
No nd, S dna Route 2. Waynesville, N. C. 
No Bertha G o K. F. I). 2. Culpeper 
No m . S die ew R. F. I). 2. ( nlpeper 
N s. Ali e Virgi i ; Lexington 
N ls, se ine lizabeth Dry Fork 
Nunnad , mily  i t ria 10 Franklin St., Petersburg 
. e lizabe . Gladys 
akes, Mary V g nia Gladys 
d , M ret A 117 E. 29th St.. Norfolk 
G ey, M e 10 1 Har ison St.. Princeton, W. Va. 
P ce, r eres 65 Hope St., Hampton 
P e, ucy ee Roseland 
er, yllis t Gre nville 
, ic di g Carlcrsvil c 
rso , s rab de 2014 County St.. Portsmouth 
rish. ra ces tcad 3108 Easlon Avc., Richmond 
I^ass rankic Tap ahan ock 
ttic, r s M ton Novum 
. M le Arlc Route 6, Wavcrly Place, Roanokc 
, M Madison 
. A liz th 232 Newport News Avc., Hampton 
, i t At inso 305 National Avc., Winchester 
I Very, S erine Burkes Garden 
Pe e M rie Port Republic 
s M se Maloaca 
i . M re slede 346 Ml. Vcrnon Avc., Portsmouth 
e ry M rie R. F. I). 2. Raphine 
, t t cryn 1408 Morris Crescent, Norfo k 
c . l M rctha 1023 Stewart Avc.. S. E.. Roanokc 
e v Ml. Jackson 
Peyto , ls h d Ethel 
i' l Geneva Moom Troutvidc 
P elps, essie a 123 E. Indian River Rd.. Norfolk 
idi i, Ve  ve Rural Retreat 
illi s, Ge e e r Gloucester 
ill , ele Pleasant View 
il i M r r n G oucester 
illi s, ise 11 6 23rd St.. Newport News 
Phillips, Pc rl Vir ini Poquoson 
• 
NAME POSTOFFlCE, COUXTY OR "'TATF 
Pmner, Ida Eley .......................................... ..J II \\". \\"a, hington ~ t., . uffolk 
P1ttman, . Gro,een ................................................................ Luray 
Plank, ~Iary Elizabeth ........................................................... Finca tic 
Porter, Caroline Brown .. ... .......................... ... ............. K F. D. 4, Culpeper 
Powell, ).[argaret Alice .............................................. 210 19th . t., :\orfolk 
Po" e ll, .:\farga ret Annetta .. ... ..... . ........... . . ......... ... .... .. ... ...... \\'hite Plains 
Poynter, U na .:\lyrl .................. ...... .................. ... ................... Baco' a 
Pre ton, K atherine Emily ....................................... 3321 F o rt . ' e., Lynchburg 
I 'ritchard, .:\Ii ldred ......................................... 2225 Springfield A\ e. , 1 or folk 
Proctor, Anne Elizabeth ........... .......... .. . ..... .. . .... .. . .. .......... Urakc Branch 
Proffitt, Elsie .:\[arguerite ..................................... 1425 Campbell A, c., R oanoke 
Pug h, Emily Ernestine .................. ......... ... ........ . .-+01 Park St., Charlotte ,·ille 
Pulley, .:\I a rion Cora ......... . ...... .............. . . . . ..................... .......... 1 vor 
Puryear, .:\fary Laughton ... ....... .......................... ... .... .... .......... A hland 
Pusey, ).fargaret K .......................................................... Buena \ ' i ta 
Putney. K a thleen .:\lay .......................... .. ................... 124 X .. Fort ).[onrm: 
Q ui enhe rry. Gertrude Els ie ....... .................. . ..... . 2 5 Franklin ~t. . Harri onhurg 
Qui en berry, Elsie Hart ... . ... ..... ... ............ ........ ................. Frederick Hall 
Quisenberry, .:\fary \ · irginia ....................................................... .:\1 ine ral 
Quisenberry, Ruth ims .......................................................... ).l111eral 
Ragan, Anne Catherine ..................................................... Chri tiau burg 
Ralston, ~ ara F rances ............................. .. ..... ... 317 E . Be, e rley St., . taunton 
Rand, .:\Iary Frances ............................................................... \melia 
Reill y, .:\[argaret. ..... . ..................... .. ..... .. .......... 70 Broad t .. Harri on burg 
Reese, Florence Ellen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ tlee 
Rena Ids, L ouise Katheryn ............. . .......... ........... .............. .. .. Criglc rs' illc 
Re, erco mb, Mary Susan ............................. . . ......................... \ rmstrong 
Reynolds, E,·a F rances ............................. .. .. .. ............. .. ... ...... Calland 
Reynold , Hazel N e \·elle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ppo mattox 
Reynolds, Irene .:\fento ............ .. ................... . ............. ..... .. ..... Callando; 
Reyno lds, Julia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... X o rcro . (~a 
Reynolds, ~[ary Lo u ............................ ............ .......... ........... Chatham 
.Reyno lds, ).lamye ~fyrtle ......................................... .... .. Route 3, Roanoke 
Reynolds. Suella ............. ... ...... ... . ... .. .... . .. . .. . .. . ...... .. ... ........ c---;atc Cit) 
Reyno lds, Fannie Rebecca.... ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Callanrl 
Rhodes, ).fildred Emilie ............................ 490_:i Huntington . .\,e. ~e" pn rt ~ e" 
Rhod es, )Jellie ...... . ..... . ........................ .... ...... ....... ... Broad\\a~ 
Richardson, ).farion Odell ........ .... .. ....................... _................ ).[ar hall 
Riddick, Florence Yirginia ............ ..... .............. . ..... . ...... ............ £Iickor~ 
Kobcrts, :\fargaret Ruth ..... . . . . . . . . ............... _ .... .. 111 0 Brun "ick \ \C • X orinlk 
Robertson, L ouise F ... ........ ...... ........... ....... .......... .......... ..... \\ akefidd 
Rode , Dorothy Helen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C .rccn\\ lHHI 
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Sampson, Ruth Seale .............. .. .............................. _....... . tanard..,, ilh· 
• Sandriclge, ). fahel A lice ............................. ... ...................... Fort Dl.'tiancl..' 
San fo rd. ).[an· Ellen .................................................. . Tuckl..'r Hill 
Saunders. E' cl) n Earl ....................................... . • Rt. publi can < .r"' t.' 
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...,d ,,ari':, Flilcaltcth Bo) er. . . . . . .. . . .. ;rH JdTt.:r .. n n !-it., Dam 1lh: 
"'dl\\oltk.L. J{uth Fruh rick.t. .................. . .......................... . ( ri,fil'hl , ~ I d. 
"cl Lter. \ ir~ini:t • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C.. ula•cpcr 
~c tt, \nni~ J_uu.. ....... .. ... .. . .... ............. . .... .. ........ . . . 1, utc l , l.,( .. xingt<HI 
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"c ~tt, Jc:tn l .. incl~.,, . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . Jtrantl) • • 
"'c• tt. :\larjnri\ Blaar .... .... ............ .. ..................... . W.l Court O...,t., I' rt.,mouth 
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"ha\\t..:ll. l~l:trl)" t.racl' .. .. .. ............ ..... .................... . . ..... .. ...... . l·J,Pl'r\iHc 
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~hlJlJ•ar~l. 1\.holla _:\,lll ...................... .. .......... ..... .. .. ...... .... .. ..... T•t•lrt,ki 
'-\ht pht•rd. IJ, ruth) lll\ eland .... .... .......... •. .•.. . ...•.................... . ... Palmyra 
~ht.phl.'nl. Elizaltlth 1' . .........•................................ ...... ... ...... Palmyra 
~hifkt('. , \tiel.' l'earl. ............................. .. .. .. ............. .. .... Rnuh 2, l .lktnn 
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5• son. Ruth Loui . e ........................................ .. .... ............... ~ ha\\ .;, ilk 
Skntz. \"ir~inia Gertrudt ................. .. .. . . . ............... ... ............ I 'urcdh illc 
~luu(!h. },. .. ranc(~S f-:lJt~n ........................... . .......... . ... .. . . ...... .. . . ..... .. ( rlasgtt\\ 
~mit h. Blanche ~I ilrlre<l................................... . .......... ...... . . . Finca~tk 
s.,ith. D11roth) Lee .......................................................... Singer c rlua 
:mith. Esther Lt,uist. .................................... Bux 307. :aiet) Jtarhur. Fla 
. mit h. Ethel B ...................... . ........... .............. 921l 2-I-th . t .. :\1." pun ~ C\\" 
:mith, ~tar) Finne) (~I r .. ) ....................................... " ............. Parkslc) 
Smith. ~largaret Eli;..ahcth ....... . ............ .. ....... ..... .. Box 307. Saic.:t) llarhor. Fla. 
:mith. ~lan 0\crton ............................... ..................... ........ 11ula ki 
• 
Smith. Pearl Dnroth\ ... ..... .... .. . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ... .... ..... . . ............... Oldham" 
• 
~mith. Ruh\ Dare ...................................................•... . ...... Olclham~ 
• 
~napp. KathCr) n n . ............... .... . .. 0 ........... ... ............................. f1 ulaski 
~n~f't•, l{tJLh ............................................................. .. ............ . l'ulaski 
. napf', , arah Kathleen................ . ..... .. . ............... .. ...... ... Elktnn 
:need. L11uisc l'ricc .......................................• ' 74 Locust \\l: .• Charlotte"' ilk 
Snyder, France~ D .............................................. ~00 Stank•) \\c .. 1\.nanokr 
Somers . .\lanha (,"ynn................. ... ........... .. .. .. .. . . .. Burkc\llle 
.~pain. Lillian Bertha ..................•............... 12J.; \\. \\ ashin~ton ~~. PNer,.hurc 
Sparrow. l lcnrillta ...................................... 314 S. 2ncl. t., \\ ilmingtnn. ~ C 
. JllllCCr, ~Iartha \lmrclia ....... ....... . ... .. .. ....... ....... 712 Boissc\ain \ \C .. :\'miolk 
.:piccr. Dnroth) 1{ ..... .. . ...... ...... . ...... .................. ......... .. ... . . Castleton 
.~prinklc. Blanche. ....... .. ................................... . 515 \'irginia \' l., RoanokL 
. ·pi ul cr. ~I a r) Lou i sc ................................................ . ....... ~ C\\ ~I a rket 
.-pit7.cr. Rd,ccca F.lazaht.th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hinton 
.-prnul. Katherine La)l ·lc) ..... . ............................................. ~lidclkhrnok 
:pon.cllcr. Catherine \"irginia.. . ..................... 212 . aratoga :t., (umltcrlanrl. ~I cl . 
Stafford, ~lal•cl Fern...... .. ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 420 Keen • t.. Dam ill c 
NAMK PfiSTHKnc f . OM NT Y HW MATK 
Shackle o , Ma g rcl aI a(w Warsaw 
S rii Nancy M rgar i VN'hilcvilU' N.  
Schvv z. E Kih i yc  301 efferso S . nville 
Schwaika, K i rede i a Cris cld, M  
S atc  rg ia    nlju-  
S oi . e Lo Uo 2t Le ton 
Scoit, lr ny Dogge I UK) C arles St., ede s  
S o lea L dsay Brandy 
S o , M o c i  203 ( y i St. Por s  
Scott, My tle 303 W. 9 St., N l  
Sedwick, lorihc cl S e do  
Sext , M gare st e  733 V P e s Anne o d, No f  
S wen G adys Gr e I'ppcrv ll  
Shclhorsc, Elsie C tham 
Shepp rd, Rh d Nce Pulas
S e e , Do o y Clev P  
Shepherd. be P P  
Shillcie, Alice P  Ro te . E o  
Sh pp Le M ry C ewe 
Shu a , M ry 3 Ca St., Alex
Sim o s, Al le Rou e I Mon erey 
S ons, M g re Kcnne V. St St., N f  
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S , 1233 W g St.. et sb g 
, He iet 31  d St . Wil i o N. . 
Spence . M A cd 7 isscv Avc., Norf  
S e o y R astl t  
Sp n e he 3 3 Vi ve e 
S lt e M y i e New M  
S tze , ebe Elizabeth t  
S o ps y Middlchroo  
Sp s lle V r inia 2 S St Cu berl d Md. 
M be ern St nvi e 
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NAME POSTOFFICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
Stark, Virginia ............................... . ................ 239 Trouv ille Ave., N orfolk 
Starling, Annie Preston ..................................... . ................... L one Oak 
Steger, Frances Allen . ... .. . ............ . ... . .. . ... .. .... "The Rendezyous," Charlo ttesvill e 
Stephens, Dorothy Carly le ........................... . ....... 722 Boisse\'ain ,-e., Norfo lk 
Stephenson. Eunice Bell e ................. ..... .................................... Suffo lk 
Stephenson, Florence E li zabeth ..... . ............................. 113 H o ugh Ave., Norfolk 
Stewart, Ruby lice .................. .................. .... . .. ......... ... P lea sant S hade 
toneburner, Laura Gertrude ............................ .. ............. .... ..... Ed in burg 
S trickler, )£ary Cordelia ............................................ . ........... Berry,·ille 
Sulli\'an, .i\Jary Kathleen ............ . ...................... . 502 G rove A\·e., C harlottes,·ille 
Swartz, Ruth Zimmerman ...... .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. ... . .. . . ... .............. · .. .. .. B uchanan 
Sweeney, Rose Marie .......................... ... .................... .. ...... Bowers Hill 
Su ther land, nne E lizabeth ......... .. .. .. ... .............. .. .......... . ..... North Garde n 
~uth erland, F rances Ander on ......... . .... .... .......... .. ....... . ......... North Garden 
Tanner, S hi ppie ~iyrl e ....... . . ..... ... ............. .. ..... ... .. . .................... Ruth 
Tanne r, Wi ni fred Preston .................... . ................................. B ig I sland 
Tatum, lice Roberta ............... ........ . . .. . .............. 'vVea,·e r Ave., Harrison burg 
Tanquary, Sara E li zabeth ......... . ...... . .................... 310 Amhe rs t S t., 'vVinchest er 
Taylor. Lucy Ratcl iffe . ._ .... . ............ ........ ........... 719 'vValnut A\·e., Waynesboro 
Taylor, T he lma A lberta .. .. .. .................. ........ ....... 820 N. E lm St., Portsmouth 
Temple, Ethe l Kath leen ............................................... . ....... . ... B rodnax 
Terrie, E li zabeth ..... . ....................................... .. .. 616 W. 29th St., Norfolk 
Terry, Hilda 0 ..... .. ..... ... .. .................... .... ........................ 11 on terey 
T hayer, Katherine B r e·wster .... ... . . ....................... 635 Pennsyh-ania A \·e., Norfo lk 
Thomas, Beu la h V irginia ........................................... 926 B t., Por tsmo uth 
Tho mas, )lina Gra,·es ........................ .......... ..... ... 1-+-+5 N. 19th St., R ichmo nd 
Thomas. \ 'estal. ............. ....... . .... .... . ............... 1229 ~[ain S t., Charlottes,·ille 
Timberlake, E\·e lyn V irg inia .... .. ........................ 253 Prospect t., Westfield, N. J. 
Titus, Fran ces V irts ............... .. ...... . ... . . ........ ....... ...... . ..... ..... Lucketts 
T own se nd, Doro thy A ntoinette ....... . ................ .. ................ . ........ ~fanquin 
Trent, Grace .i\Iae ................ .......... ...... ...................... .......... Cascade 
Treyillian. l\fadge Helen ...... .. ............................... ... Park ~ t., C harlottes\' ille 
Trott, nne Radford .... ............................. . .. .. . . W illow pout Inn, Ft. D efiance 
Trusse ll, Ruby ...................................... . ................... P aeonian Sprin g-; 
Turner, Charlo tte K. ... . .......... . . .. ............ . ... . .... Box 35, H ende rsom ·ill e, N. C. 
Tumer, l\lamye S now ............... ....................... ....... ........ S to ne ~.fountain 
Turner, Ve lma}\(. ......... . ............................ . ......... .. .... Ea t Falls C hurch 
Turpjn, Frances El izabeth .................................. . ................... B ig Is land 
Turpin, V irgin ia ~Lae ........... . . .. ....................... .. .... -+22 \A.' . 38th t., N o rfolk 
Tyle r, Oli,·ia C laire ........................ .......... ................... ............ 1\ldic 
U nder·wood, E\'elyn lice .......................... ... ...... . ................. North Fork 
Underwood, A lice Lee ......................................................... Chueka tuck 
\'aden, Pauline Francis ... . . ............. .... .............. . ...... . ............... utherlin 
\ 'arner. 1\lildrcd Doli ta .. ............................................................. I, or 
\ 'aug hn, Florence Griffin .. ................... . ................. 111 ~rhutu s .\,·e., R oanoke ' 
Vaughan, Verna ~ l ay .................................................. Box 4c I . Hampton 
Venable, )Iary L ouise ............................ 2-+23 Washington St., Cha rl e ton, V\'. \ 'a. 
\ 'ernon, Ethel 1\rlay ................................................................... tuarl 
Vincent, Nellie 'v\' right. .. .. .... . ................... . ................... .... 'vVeldon, N . C. 
V\'ade, Grace 'vVillis ................................... Route No. l, Box 10. Franklin. \'a. 
Wade, ~lildrcd Hepler ........................................................... ).lillboro 
\1\'agner, :\!arion \'anDykc .................................................... \ ppornaltox 
\1\ agner, Virginia Patria .... .. ................... ............... 3R Taz('wC'II \, c., Bluefield 
Walker, Lillian lclcal ...... . ...............•......... ...... ..................... Chatham 
Walker·, \\'inona Franklin ............. . ...................... 8 15 Tr·a,er ~l.. South Boston 
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\\ .trd. \nna ll •J\\.trd . • • 
\\ani, l,lacl)' \lhcrt.t ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\uti. \iula Fli1.ah~th ... • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
l <all r,d,, 
• • . • I Jumno 
. :\I cchum's l{iH•r 
\\ ard, \ irt":iuia ·rurru .. ·r ...................................... . ..... ~ .•....... Na a\\, dax 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ~2 \\ .. i ln'l ~~ . :\ n1 I olk 
\\ att, :\la r) l,r.ICl'............. . . . .. .. ...... ltdl ~ '-.t, :-\ . \\ .. \\a hingtun, 1> • 
\\ 1 •. 1 \ - ,,, \1 C • k n1 I c ~t·• I" .llt,, , ,, )lr"t ................................. . 1 ·' c • rrn1c u '' .• 111nn 'tHgt: 
\\:\ll', I \it Lutlls\. ............................... lhllJ St. l hni' \\c. ~orfolk 
\\ta.kh:) , Ed1h\. \ C.\l r') ............................................... \ladi on lf eight 
\\ ea H'r. Fh.'a nc•r l~ohuta . . . • . . . • . • . • ..................... ... ............ . J:'ro tlt l, o,._.t • 
\\ ctl<11l. l~ttnicl [laJ' h t• tl .............. ...............•......................... . 'J'rn tll \ ill· 
\\ ~.:i~i~\. r, \nna \!that ............................... .. ...............•....•.... C~lay\ illc 
\\ l lch, l·lsi\,;. \(al; ............. . ........................................................ J ~tl~· 
\\\.II'-', 1:mn1a 1\uth ... ... ...................................... ., ... . ............. . c han1p 
\\ lngcr. ~tinnie lrt. nt. ............................................................... l::tl r•nt 
\\ \.nncr. Fmma \lallllcla ...........................................•.........•. l'urcl'lhilll· 
\\l·~ ... t.11~. \ 'l·ln1a 1: ....................... . .................... . .. ............ ...... £llt•xc•n1 
\\hcdt.:r, Dorothy Bonmr ............................. biU ~lurra) \ \C., S. F. Roan11kl· 
\\hit\., Jean \\ inircd.................... . .. ... .. ........ . ................ F ront Ro)al 
\\ hitc, Ora Frar1cc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJarc 
\\ hitc, H cll'n ~loorc ............. ............. ... ... .. .. .. ................. . .. KL"ezlctrl\\ n 
\\ hit\\ o rlh . ~(arian . talcy .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . \I arion 
\\iiC\', Emih· Oli\ia ................. ........ ........... .. .... 62 \ . h \\ c., :\ c,,po n :-.. c" 
• • 
\\ ilkcns, \\ illie Bernice .... . .................. . .............. -13-J Flo rida \ 'c .. Portsmouth 
\\ ilkin .. on, .. ut.. France~ ............... ................ ...... . .................. ..... .\ ~~~on 
\\ill, ~lary Elizaheth .......... . .... ........... ..... . ... ... 12-J \\· .• prin~ St., \\ oml!:tock 
\\ill cy, Dori Fairc ........................ . ...... .... ... ........... Roule :\o. 3, :\ o riolk 
\\ illiams, ~fartha ~I ille r ..................................•.... 106 Franklin St., Pe tc rslturt! 
\\ illiam , Lena arah ......... ... ....... ... .. .. ................ 2000 Carolina . \ H~ .. ~oriolk 
\\ ilson. £,·elyn \dams ... ... . ............. .. ........ .. .... 3-1·06 Hawthorne \ \C., Richmond 
\\ il on. \'irginia ~largarct .................................... 201 Broad l., Harrisonhurg 
\\ ilson, ~[artha Luc\ ....... .. ........ .. ........... .. ............................ ~~ o ntcrL\' . . 
\\ imcr. ~lanha Katherine ..................... . .. ............ .. ............... Cra hhnttom 
\\ ine. Loui c ..................... .. ......................... ................. \\'a) J1Cs1•clro 
\\' ingo, Carol Lee .. .. ............... . ..................................... . Drakes Branch 
\\ in. ton. Lois \\ at. on . .. . ... ......... . .... ... ................... II ampdcn-Sidn<.·) .~oil gt 
\\i e, Bernice ................................................ R. F. D . No.6. Harrisonhur~ 
\\ i .. man, Zelia Elizaheth .. .. ....... . .................. 300 Decatur ~ t., Cumherlanrl. ~I d . 
\\itt. Katie ~largareL ..... . .. .. ..... ....................... ... ............. .. ~elly's Ford 
\\ ol fe. E\Clyn . \sn1e ........................ . .... . ... ... ................... ~It. Jackson 
\\ omeldo ri. Kathryn \nnic. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... .. ........ L ex ine:: ton 
\\ oods, Amelia E liz.abeth .................................................. . . ........ Buell 
\\ or ham. ~lar) El izalteth ........... ..... ........................ 331 \\ . 13th . t., ).'oriolk 
\\'renn, Eleanor \ . hby ... . ......... . ..... ..... .................................. Edinhur'" 
\\' right, EsLher \lien .............. .. . . .. .................................... \\ hite Plain 
\\'ynne Rose Lee .............. ....... ............................... ......... Drt:\\r} \illc 
Yancey, Catherine Elizahcth ....... .. ........... . ...................... ........ K ccz lc tnwn 
• 
Yancey, '\lary L ouise .... .. ........... .. ................................. Yancey ~I ill!" 
'.'a nee)· ..... usan L . ... . ..................... ... ...................... ................... Ba .. kcr' illc 
Yate, Annetta ............................................. ..J6 Boone ~ t.. CumhL rland, ~[rl. 
Yates, E. ElizaheLh .. .. .. ... ...... .. ......... . .................................. .... Luray 
Y eatL. \~irg-inia K ent. ........ .... ....... ........ .. ........ .... 609 fcffusnn \\l., Dam illc 
~ . 
Yo,,·ell, Luc.}'" \nn ............ .............. ... . ... ....... .. ......... .......... ......... . l~ochc llc 
Yo,,-cJI, X ettic: Tucker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . fitl) cc 
Youngblood, ~Iary Ro e ... .. ................ .. .............. . .... Rou tc :\ o. 2, Pct<.r burg 
»
NAME POSTOmCE, COUN fY fik STATE 
Wa , An Howa   . .Ontralia 
Ward, Gl dys Alberta Ontario 
Ward. Viol Elizabet Mcchum's Kivcr 
\S' . X'irgini T rne Nassawadax 
Warwick, Elizalieth (-icnc\icvc  S22 W. 52n<l St.. Norfolk 
W . M y (. ace 1631 S. St., N. W., Washington, I). C. 
Watts Eila Aycrst 719 McCormick Blvd., Clifton Forge 
Watts Eva ouise  1619 St. Denis ■\vc., Norfolk 
Wea ley die A. (M s.) Madison Heights 
W ve , Ele o Robert  Front Royal 
Weddlc, Eun e Dap cn Troutville 
Weisige A Abb  Clayville 
Wel E e Mae Elly 
Wells E m R Chamj 
We e , M i I e e Edom 
We e E Ma ind Purcellvillc 
Wessclls, Velm E Bloxom 
W heele nc 670 Murray AvC., S. E.. Roanoke 
White W fred Front Royal 
W ite, n es Dare 
W ite. ele M re Keezletown 
W w t , M r S e Marion 
W ley. ly vi 62 Ash Avc., Newport News 
W l e W c i c 434 Florida Ave., Portsmouth 
W s S e r s Nelson 
W ill M b   124 W. Spring St., Woodstock 
Wil s e oute No. 3, Norfolk 
W M r M l 106 Franklin St.. Petersburg 
W s S 2 0 Carolina Avc.. Norfolk 
W Ev Ada 3406 Hawthorne Avc., Richmond 
W s Virgi i Mar aret 201 Broad St.. Harrisonburg 
W . M r y Monterey 
W e , M rt Crabboltom 
W se Waynesboro 
W Drakes Branch 
W s , W s Hampden-Sidney College 
Wis . F. D. No. 6. Harrisonburg 
W s c b 500 Decatur St.. Cumberland. Md. 
W itt M t Nelly's Ford 
W f , ve Agn s Mt. Jackson 
W f, An ie Lexington 
W , Bucll 
W s M y b 31 W . 13th St.. Norfolk 
W . As Edinburg 
W st All White Plains 
W Drewryvillc 
be Keezletown 
M Yancey Mills 
Y c y. S Baskcrville 
s, 46 B one St.. Cumberland. Md. 
b t Luray 
ts, V in 609 Je ferson Ave., Danville 
w y An Rochclle 
well N ttie  Boy e 
. M s oute No. 2. Petersburg 
,.. 
The State Teachers College 
HARRL '0.:\TB L_TRC • • . . • • • • . . \'IRGlN IA . . 
.i\ lcmher A sociation of Cul leg-es and ~econdary Schools of the 
Southern States 
:\[ember American A sociat ion of Teachers Colleges- Cia. s A 
Establish ed by the Gener al Assembly 1908. 
Annual enrollment., 1,300. 
Faculty of 60 well-trained and exp erienced college teach er . 
Located in the Sh enandoah Yalley. 
Elevation 1,300 feet . 
Camp u s of 52 acr e . 
Beautiful mountain environ1n ent. 
F ifteen college hnilrtiugs. 
Total value collego plant $1,150,000. 
Athletic fi eld and t enni courts. 
Two gyntna itun s. ine-h ole golf cour e. 
Two winuning pool (indoor and outdoor ) . 
I l arrisonhurg i a Delightful and P rogressi\T city oi 7.000 lnhallitant. . 
P eople of Cu lture and R elinemenl. Deep!~ lntercstcd in the \\ c lfar~.:: o f llw 
Collcgt: and it · Stuclt:nl . 
F or Fllrlltcr lllfor/1/ulimt, .lf'f'/y '' ' 
Al\l UEL P . DUK.E. PR E IDE T 
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Me b s o S dan  
 











bu ding . 
e , . 
s  
m s ums. N b s . 
s mm s . 
I b s IT ive f , I b s. 
c eeply I e e W e re the 
e e > dents. 
u the Iii niialioii -Ip l to 
S M . resident 
% M B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B B ^B Bl ^B ^B ^B ^B B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^k ^B ^B B ^B B ^k ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B ^B 
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l~TERIOR T ilE RClCKI);GIL\~1 ~ATIO); ,\L I~\ XK 
··fr lu?re Common Cent Groa· to Dollar~ ·· 
The 
Rockinghan1 N ational Bank 
11 .\RH.l~(>:\ l~l·Rr, . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • 













Interior he oc k inch am National Rank




VOI K ACCOl NTS SOI.ICITEI) 
 
ofham  
HA K ISC )X R 'RG VIRGINIA 
... 
• 
THE THRIFTY SHOPPER 




our l\IIerchandise will meet a ll 
req uirements with utmost 
satisfaction 
JOS. NEY & SONS CO. 
T HE BETT ER STORE 





CoMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS and I NVITATIONS 
IE \1\!ELER -ro T ill~ SEN IOR CLASS oF HARRISONBURG 
STATE TEAC H ERS COLLEGE 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Nlanujacturing Jewelers and Stationers 
Attleboro 
9th at 1\larshall 
• • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • 
ASK ANY COLLEGE GREEK 





• • . . 
~lassachusetl 
Ri chmond. \ 'a. 
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mmencement nnouncements nvitations 
J WELE t in- f L R  
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h  M usetts 
B H E1 T 




• lthlclllt't'd \J\/,·s Jur ll "omt' ll 
Drv'"''-'' · Co,ll~. I lat.-. l"ndt I"\\ tar, 
llu ... tl n. \;'l·~la~n·~. "I.'<\ I' I · . 
• 
:l ntl '\II H·lt II.' ' 
10" c - ( IT inr Co lit·~~.· t ;,rJ, I nr r 
~lain ~tn .. ·d 
I I arri~nnhur~ \ 1 r~ Ill i a • • • • • • • • 
IH\Y " J.E\~1~1; ~TI·.l\ILIZI· .. 
\ \1> l'l<(frl ... 'T ." 
Cl.< >TilES 
Call ;;,; 
0 r y I r a n i n g u n d D ) {' i n ~ \\ n r k..., 
T T H T I~ L L E (, E . 
how to put 
Ei\T 
Gain Thi~ lndi ·pen al> t~ Requi · ite to .'uccess J,y Op~ning­
an :\ccoum in the .' .. \ \ ' I X G.' DEP.\RT).IE~T oi 
T he 
National Bank of Harrisonburg 
1/ E.\IBER OF FEDER.IL RESER I '£ .)·}-.\-T£.1/ 
FETY A ·n ERYICE 
THE D ILY ;EW -RECORD 
Published at 
Harri ·onhurg . . • • . . • • \ · i rgi n ia 
A Papd \\.orthy of a Pro perou 
and Proo- re ·i \ ' t: P~ople 
~ 
T o Keep i11 T ouch ll 'ith The 
Vall~..·v. Read 
• 
THE D IL Y l\'"EW -RECORD 
Y LLEY BOOK HOP 
120 .- outh ).lain .... ~t reel 
COLLEGE ).I E). fOR Y ROOKS 
PEX.\"A.\"T.' A":\ D Pl LLO\\ .. 
• • . tauonen· Kodak Picture · . 
Gi it and X O\ eltie 
\ ' ictor Record 
R A L P II S 
Advance Style fo  11 en 
esses. oats. H ts. I'mlerwear, 
Hosiery, Negligees, Scarfs  
a d Nove ies 
%—Off fo lege Gi ls 10% 
M S reet 
H isonlm g :: :: Virgini  
DR CL KAN INC, S KK IJ/.KS 
AND PROTFX S 
LOTH  
ll 55 
S. RLAT I'S 
D v Gle i i!! a ve iig W o - - 
N 0 A I (; i N C 0 L  K (; E S 
Ji tv /ni  
S E N S E i N C  N T S 
his I s s ble quisit t Success by Opening 




M M E A VE SYS EM 
SA and S V  
A N S  
s lm :: Virgi  
er W s s 
gr ss ve e l  
n W he 
ey,
A N S  
VA S  
S M St t 
M M B  
NN N S and I WS 
S ti rv i t r s 
* 
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- The ~ational na11k Building-
1 farri onhurg • • . . • • • • • • • • . . • • \ 'i ro-i nia 
THIRTY YEA R S' E PER IE C E 
B UT TER 
EGGS AND POULTRY 
J. G. Halden1an & Bro. 
Pll ii ,I\I)f-:LPH IA. PA .. A:'\D H RRISO::--JnURG. \ 'A. 
P. A. CARVER, Nlanager of Local Branch 
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\ l \ k I \ <: P H f > <; H 1·. ~ 
\\ • all likl' tn 11111\l.' lor • 'll'd and ''carr) 1111 '' \\ c al1 glfll) Ill the 'u~.:c · ~ 
ui 11\lr iril·uds. l' r11t,!ll" •~ a lh::d tll\ sit! ll ~ ·' ·r . 
• 
Tlh:rl'inrl·. \\l..' dt .. u ~· l• l •11-!r:ttulatc the !..!I ;Hluatc' and 11thl..'t \\ hu ;u· • I he 
ht:ttcr iol' attendant! till ....... til' T\ adwrs l."t~llc!!'c. \\ c aJ,n dc,irc In th:mk 
r•nc and :dl iCJr p:tlrona...,t. -!1\l'll u ... 
I >ppn-.Hl l'o l ( ltli~l.' •• 
TH 
~\ 'DYL "\0 
Thank.;; 
'\ott ior Your 
Patronage in the Pa~t 
anti . \ ssurc_ Y nu the L" ual 
COCRTEOL·: 
TREAT:\lE~T 






• • • 




"' Ll\ ,". H. ELL l fTT .0 . 
7 h. tt""!f• ".~ ( ,),/,-y,· Lnurt~ , 1119 
llolts,· iu /II,• ll'orld 
Cfll11111t'll(t'IIICII/ lwi itatious 
Class /Ja_\ Prnt1rams 
Class Pi11s and 
Rinys 
Dance Pr utrams and 
I w;, •itutin11s 
l/ t'llltS 
naiiCC Fa'l 'O l'S and \ oc.·cllit'S 




- C LLE G E JE\\"ELR 
Cot.LF.GF Pt:--; .... R• ="'··. Lt::TT£R Ot>E::'\ER ...... Horn, :\I \RK ..... ami :\on:t.TII·" 
- lf·c .\fai<JI-Ordt.r Class Pins und Ri}l(tS-
RrP\IR \\nRK PKO~l1'1LY <111d ."\TI:--f\ t.TOR IL'\ .\T'JE.\'01·.0 To 
D . C. DEV IER and SOi\ 
-O;>; THE Rh.;llT < 0~1 l:'\C OIJ\\ :'\ \T CUt."RT ..... nc \Rl~--
^: c-j c s <: c. jm ^ 
M A K N G li O G K E S S 
We e o move f war " y on." We l lory in s ccess 
of ou f en Progress is heal hy gn eve . 
he efo e, we esire to congratulate graduates ot ers w o are t  
belte f r i g he Slate e che College We lso es e to an  
o e al fo atr ge given s  
li. N E Y & SONS 
Opposite P st Mike l larrisonhurg. \ a. 
 E 
C N DY A N I) 
o 
a ks 
Y u f  
st 
d A es o Us  
U US 
TMEN  
HIGH  N 0
OUA IT  
UI
S V C  
CM AS. . IO TT CO 
/ e Largest College E g aving
H u e in the W l  




og a  
nvi at ons 
Menus 
Donee favors A vclt es 
 te   x Stati e y 
al g ds 
Seventh Street and Lehirjli . I venue 
ila el hia 
—  0     W Y — 
ollege ins ings etter teners P. ok Marks, nd N velties 
—IVe Spec al- r e a ings— 
epair Work romptly and Satisfactorily Attended  
. . NS 
ON IGH COMING DOWN A OI K SQUA E- 
SEE ENDLESS CA , TE R NS 
NE:\\' :\fARKET, \ ' !R(o!NIA 
"Con idered the most heauti ful of the ~henandoah 
\ -alley CaHrn ."-E<•cning Posl, New York. 
Easily accessil,le from State Teachers College is the 
Encl le (a, ern . one o f the great masterpieces of 
nature, which has drawn this year more than 250,000 
,.i itors. Re' i it . henancloah \ "alley. • end your 
f riends. ~fap and beautiful booklet free. 
\\'rite EKDL£SS CAYERN., 8 1, New ~farket, \'a. 
""The House of Fashion" 
ALWAYS 
The Correct Mode for Smart ~T 0111en of Every Age 
9 Ea t Beverley - treet • • • • • • - taunton, \ 'a. . . . . . . 
COMPL IME TS 
OF 
NEW VIRGINIA THEATRE 
Your Home of Entertaz~nment 
H arri on burg . . . . . . . . Yirginia . . • • . . 
Peoples Hardware Corporation 
Headquarter · in 
HEAVY A n HELF HARD~r ARE, A o PORT! G GOOD 




ew Market, Virginia 
( s b S  
V ve s. —Eve t.  
b  
dl ss Cav s, t  
t , i t i t ,  
v s \isil S d V ll . S  
M . 
W N E V S. M r et. V  
PALAIS ROYAL 
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s
and S W ND S IN S 
i ch s S re; 
u : 
Hl« JI E \LT lr~ .' \~l·, L\J .' \1.1. \ \\\ '"u Ul·.'l \ uo 
1·.< . I, -~ 
HE \1 ) 
I'll ·:~ \~II ·.\KI .~ 111 \1.1. h.l:i':IJ 
~I \1 > 1·. I : Y 
B FJ C I~ ' 
llarn..;c,nhu 1"!,!' . . . 
I" II { T T Cl I~ I" I H l \ \ '\ T n \ \ '\ 
~ 0 RG E . . 
\\D KIT HE~ 
xnB( .:\B \ l\ I ERE 
:'\ L '' s Record 
n ui ld i ng-
1 \hone 336 
Ka' ana ugh 
l Tmd 
P hone: 13n-R 
Twn )lost L·p-to- Date 
Con f~clinnaries 
nE:T I lOT LL'XCl l E. 
II'", .\lanufacturc Our O~cm Cundics 
1larri onburg . . •• . . • • \ ' irginia 
•• • • 
• 
• • 
• • \ irginia 
'Jfll BJI, ~11,:\l·.Y ~\\1·1-!." 
FliC'\lTll!t: tul(/ l•lfllll( lii\HU:'IOI. 
J . ... . DEl\T :\ & -- . L\ . 
.. "ifcciOI JJr.,·olttlll 'l tudt nts" 
\\ c I ldi\Cr o r l'a) Frci~hl \n) whlrl 
C 0 n1 P L I i\1 E . T 
OF 
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PIES AND CA ES OP AM KINDS 
MADE B  
E K S 
I larriso rs c n
F RS S OR1-: DOWN' OWN" 
GEOR E'S 
CAN Y C N 
AND ON ON M  
TMK IG MOXKV S.WKKS 
l.KNI UH) anil Fi.<h)K CoVKR N'i 
. J 
New - r  





o M U  
e t o  
B S H UN H S 
H e M ii/(if/ e wn a e  
ncHtBES 
NKS I - *in CA5I> n ago 
ro« i 
I s  
• • 
V  
j. S. MON SONS, INC. 
"Spe ial Disc unt S e t ' 
 u Delive P y e g t A y e e 
»/ 
 -M  I M N  S 
  




E. R. MILLER~ M. D. 
Practice Limited to 
EYE EAR NO E THROAT 
econ C' Floor 
Professional Building 
170 outh 1\l[ain "treet 
Phones 
O ffice 416 R esidence- 588 
LILIAN GOCHENOUR 
JlJLLJNER 
DJ ST1 NCTIVE lVIl LLINER Y 
f or all occasions 
BLUE :MOON HO - E 
12-+ East l\ l arket Street 








Complete Line of 




AND VEGETABLES QUALITY 




HEADQ U ARTERS FoR S PORTING GOOD 
\Ve Carry GOLD "1\IIJTH' Line of HA } ETBALL Good . and -
anything in UNIFORM. at College prices 
- Get Our Price f or J'our Tea111's Outfit-
• 
The Hawkins Hardware Co. 
WALTER TROBAUGH'S 
E LECTRIC S HOP 
Th e H ont c of Thi11 ys Electrical 
AgenL for 
\ \ ·esting hou e Electric Range 
and 
l~ene ral Electri c Re fri gerator · 
~J asonic Hldg . Phone 31 6 
L'SE 
V.JLLEr GO LD D.JJR) . 
PRODUCTS 
l\1 fLK CREAl\! RL1TTER 
ICE CREA 1 
Pas tcuri::cd f or )"our Nculth's Sake 
FARMERS and MERCBA T 
DAIRY Co. 
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W s s 
G l s 
M B .  
U  
valley gold dairy 
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'] in1bc rlakc l)r) · Cood~ Con1p<1 n~, In c . 
.\ T.l U \ T O.\'.\· (,/\ 1:. . I I' I· .\ 'T .\TO 1\1:. 
I RY "0 D .. . .YI ILLL\ER\, \'-D RE \D) -·1o- \\ E \H 
l\ .\ T l R E. " I ·\ S T E R P L E E 
l':\J·:UL'.\LI~J) Ill({ HI·:.\L'TY \~D l'OLC>Rl.\C, ....... 
i\lr\ AN UTTEr\ CA.\ ERi\ ~ 
"Gem of th e h ~nandoah T ·azzer·· 
• 
\'(l STE l.JS-----------DRY \\".\LKS 
PERFECT TL LL':\ 11 :\:-\ TIOX 
The ld~:al Hcsurt iur Picnics and P ublic Gatherings 
Golf • • w unmLn rr Cott(we · T ea Room 
\\ RITI~ FOk DE~CRIPTI\'F IWUKLET 
Harri onbura -1\la anutten Corpo ra tio n 
I I a rri ·on ill! r~ • 
• • 
• • 
• • . . • • . . . . . . 
Qr R E D E L JEWELER 
Diamo nd \ Va l ·b e Brooch Ring Brae J t -
N E P. Ill< If . 0 N 1\ . I SPEC I. l L T} . 
- :\ ny : pecial Orders art> • \pprt>ciakd-




l mhe \ Go s (>)m an\-,  
T. C. Barber and R. L. SnrnKKs (owners) 
S A N N'S GUEATES S KE 




N A U 'S M A  I C  
UNEQUA El I-OR BEAU and C LO ING 2 
MASSAN N V NS 
S e I ll y 
NO P WA  
ILLUM  NA N 
I e Re o fo li  
l S im i g ag s  
W I E R SCRIPTIVE BOO  
s g M ss t  
H s bu g :: :: :: :: rg
v-^ 
t 
S U A  A S 
s W tch s es s celets Silverware 
R AIR WORK A A Y 
—A S e A reciate — 
 





- The World' Large t Chain Departn1ent Store Organization-
JT'here the "Golden Rule" R ULES 
1 [arri onhurg . . . . 
D.R. W. T. LINEWEAVER 
- DENTl ST -
508 Fir t Nationa l Rank Buil ding 
Phone 
Office- 85 Res. 518 
l·T a rri on burg, \ ' i rginia 
'nil 1~ ., 
•o, I J/0_ 
, ,_ , .. . 
; --
















. . . . • • . . Virginia • • • • 
'•GET TT AT OTT' 
Cllld VOlt 
GET THE BE - T " 
Th e L. H. OTT DRUG Co. , Inc . 
Tl1 e F?EX .... ILL Store 
• 
HAYDEN'S DRY CLEANING 
WORKS 
- Try Our Parcel Post 
• erv1ce,-
P hone 27 -l-
165 :.Jorth 1\[ain Street 
· Fla rri onhurg . . . . Vi rCTinia 
Jr I LL 1 ANI 0 
Harrisonburg's Pharmacy 
The ::"Jewe t in Stationery. The Freshe t in Cand.y. The most compkk 
line ui Toilet Gnocls in the cit\'. Fnr Best Sen ice and Oualit\' 1\ferchandi ~e . ~ . 
COl\ l E TO 





( TI - IDE




s s hai epartm t Store rganization 
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I l s \ 
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Ne s Fres est in andy. The most co lete 
m" o d  t itv. For est S rvice and Oualitv M r andise 
* mf 
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The Crea111 of All lee CreaJnS· 
TlDIO 
PHOTOGR.JPH"' G ROL P .· 
Superior ~ odak Fin is hi n a 
THE \TENDA 
\\c: appreciate the ,j · it · oi the College ... t ud~;:nt · . and \\C al\\ay · tr~ tf1 ~i\L' 
them . ~ pecial .\t kntiun and the 1 Iig he ·t Quality Guotls. \\"c "ish to ex tt·tlfl 
an im itatiun ior iutun.· 'i iL and thank y()u ior pa · t iavur-.. 
] . . FRAYEL. J1l ana{!.er 
LartJc:sl Grocas i11 II arrisoJtbunJ 
• • 
.~en ice Good a· the H~: ·t and 
the Ca ·h a nd CarrY . ' tore i. -
as Cheap a::. the ChL·apest. 
r>on't Fonfc:t TT' ,· llac.'t' 
Pickl~.·s jor c;irls 
J. D. \\ .r1_1.., 
:\11rth :\fain . ' t reet 
r [arri ·onlmrg- . . \ ir!_!inia 
DR. w '1. L. B .. GHER 
- DE.\ Tl.'l T -
IJ>F P.l"lt.Ot:\c, 
Phone· 
Office -t67 -rlume 467-:\ f 
• • 
• • • • \ ir~inia • • 
• 
CSS 
/ / \ \ 
 LL Ic  
SJXSS >•-*•'-'•y>». : : : : : ; 
Fhe DEAN S UDI  
(Operating Nearly Half a Century) 
I'  I S (; r o i rs 
n/ir K tlnl: finis i g 
xsxmjs • i x#x^x^x^x^x♦x^x# - ♦ x®x*x* x*x* x 
V  
78-86 North Main Street 
We vis s f l S en s, we w s y o g ve 
S i l A te o H st yu litv o d We wi tend 
nv o f f re vis ts o f st f ors  
J. S. ravel, M g  
IM 
ge t cer n H ri n rg 
S rvi s Bes  
s y S s 
s eape
D rge We Have 
ickle f G  
WAMPLER & SONS 
Nor M S r  
H s hurg :: V gini  
r WM AU  
— N IS — 
S  PK BOILDIN'G 
T'  •s 
4 —Ho M 
:: :: V rg  I larrisonhurg 
TOWNS BUS LINE, Inc. 
VI RGINIA lVIOTOR LINES, Inc. 






H . RRL 0 JBU RG 
NE\\' ~L t\N.KET 










ABL GDO I 
BRI T OL 
COl\TVENIENT TRAIN AND BUS CONNECTIONS 
T rt E OLDEST 
A!\D LARGEST 
AND BEST RA .. K 
I N 
R ocKJ l\'G it A:i\r CoL' NTY 
FIRST NATIONAL BANI( 




F I RST 




That' why They' re o 
Comfortable. gi,·e uch 
Good Service. and Look 
o well o n the fee t. 
Al.. 0 
l l OS lERY 
".~is- J · Olt -Lille- /t" 
AT 
YAGER' SHOE TORE 
. 
M I , Inc 
N I P I N 
<o> 
e e 
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C J~ 0 . C. H l I{ T '\ E H 
, ,,, ,_;:, .\ I ;II kd St. 
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